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2ABSTRACT
Chapter 1 provides a background of the Adangme-speaking a rea , 
reviews prev ious l in g u is t ic  work on Adangme and defines the  scope 
o f the p resen t study.
Chapters 2 and 3 are concerned with th e  grammatical d e sc rip tio n  
of the Nominal P lace: th e  former deals with a d e f in it io n  of the
Nominal P iece and w ith the w ord-classes o f which th e  Nominal P iece 
i s  composed; th e  l a t t e r  describes the relevance o f th e  C ategories 
o f Person and o f Number to  the Nominal P iece.
Chapter 4 p re sen ts  a d e ta ile d  d esc rip tio n  o f the  vowel and 
consonant sounds of Adangme. The d esc rip tio n  draws as well on 
k in a e s th e tic  evidence as on the fo llow ing instrum enta l data , a l l  
o f which co n trib u te  an ad d itio n a l dimension to  the phonetic des­
c r ip t io n :  palatogram s, kymograms and spectrogram s.
The r e s t  of the th e s is  (namely Chapters 5, 6 and 7) describes 
th e  phonology of the  Nominal P iece . Chapter 5 provides a prosodic 
a n a ly s is  of the sy lla b le  s tru c tu re  of Adangme and review s some loan­
words in  Adan^ne. In Chapter 6 i s  p resen ted  a p rosodic statem ent 
on n a s a liz a tio n  in  various nominal co n s tru c tio n s .
F in a lly  and by re ference  to  tonograms of se le c te d  u tte ra n ces , 
Chapter 7 deals w ith P itch , Tone and In tonation  in  words of varying 
s y lla b ic  types, in  c e r ta in  gram m atically-delim ited  Nominal Piece 
ty p e s , and in Sentences comprising a Nominal Piece and a Verbal P iece .
A b ib liog raphy  o f works quoted and of some o f th e  works 
consu lted  appears a t  the end.
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1 . THIS ADANGME LANGUAGE AND PEOPLE
*  *  1 
1 .1 .  ADANGME i s  a tone language th a t belongs to  the KWA
sub-group of the NIGER-CON GO fam ily  (see Greenberg 1963, p . 8;
Voegelin 19&4, PP* 14-15)* As the map facing  p . 12 shows, i t
i s  spoken mainly in  sou th -easte rn  Ghana in  an area bounded roughly
by a l in e  drawn from the  co asta l town of Kpone eastw ards along the
co ast to  Ada, then up north  along the oourse o f th e  V olta River to
Kpong, then north-w estw ards to  Bisa and along the foo t of the
Akwapim mountains to  Dodowa, and then down south again to  Xpone.
Outside Ghana, th e re  i s  an enclave of Adangme speakers in  c en tra l
Togo who have been mentioned by w rite rs  such as C h r is ta l le r  (1887,
p . 165 and 1933 P* xi*)» Rapp (1943); Westermann and Bryan (195?,
p . 82), and whose presence has been re c e n tly  a t te s te d  by Miss Mary
Esther Kropp • Puplampu (1953, pp. 2 ? f f . ) p o s tu la te s  I 65O as the
date of the m igration  of these  Adary^me-speaking people to  an area in
Togo through which the  main body of Adangme3 had come to  Ghana
during th e i r  m igration from a place e a s t of N igeria . In Togo, th is
Adangme-speaking community is  e n t i r e ly  surrounded by Ewe-speakers
but th e i r  language has remained d i s t in c t ly  Adangme.
In  Ghana, Adangme i s  l in g u is t ic a l ly  bounded on the  ea s t by Ewe, 
on the north  by Akwapim Twi and on the west by Ga. Adangme-1and
1 . Also sp e lt ADANGBE, DANGBE and DANGME.
2. Personal communication.
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covers th e  seven t r a d i t io n a l  areas of Kpone, Prampram, Ningo,
Ada, Osudoku, Krobo and Shai which were asso c ia ted  with the now- 
moribund Dangme C u ltu ra l Society  o f the 1940s and 1950s. Considerable 
confusion has been caused in  the p as t by th e  lack  o f a standard la b e l 
fo r  th e  area  and by the frequency with which ad m in is tra tiv e  d es ig ­
n a tio n s have been changed. Thus one o ften  hears of "Dangbe-Shai" 
which i s  tau to logous since Shai i s  but one of seven Dangme sub­
d iv is io n s ; "Ga-Adangbe" which denotes an ethn ic  c lu s te r  comprising 
the  Ga and the Adangme, each with i t s  own language and so c ia l 
o rg an iza tio n ; ”Ca-Dangbe-8hai" which i s  the ponderous designation  
of a Local Council Area th a t  covers an area which i s  p a r t ly  Ga and 
p a r t ly  Adangme. e tc .
P art of the confusion stems from inadequate l in g u is t ic  
in fo rm ation . I t  i s  tru e  th a t  Ga and Adangbe are very  c lo se ly  
re la te d ; but since they are  not m utually in t e l l i g ib l e  they  are  
b e t te r  considered as two separa te  languages. This p o s itio n  did 
not become c le a r  u n t i l  se rio u s l in g u is t ic  a t te n t io n  was focused on 
th e  area in  the  e a r ly  1940s. About two c e n tu r ie s  ago, incoming 
m issio n aries  s e t t le d  in  Ga-speaking Accra and devised an o rtho­
graphy fo r  Ga. This language became the v eh ic le  fo r  educational 
and m issionary  work, and a grammar of Ga was published as e a r ly  as 
1^64 by a Danish soholar c a lle d  P ro tten .
Then came many hypotheses about the r e la t io n  of Ga to  Adangme. 
Zimmerman (1858, pp. 395-6) c a l l s  Adangme 1 i ul m i't "the raother-
d ia le o t of Ga" and l a t e r  mentions "the Adangme d ia le o t of the Ga
Language". One reason he gives fo r  the m is s io n a r ie s ' choice of 
Ga ra th e r  than  Adangme as the  language to  be oho sen fo r  m issionary 
work and to  be w ritten  was **the moral and p o l i t i c a l  supremacy of 
the  proper Ga t r ib e  oyer the Adangme as well as the other t r ib e s  
around** — an in te re s t in g  reason , but one th a t  need not d e ta in  us* 
Zimmerman*'* view th a t  Ga and Adangme were one language seems to  
have been adopted by Westermann (1927, p .4; a lso  Westermann and 
Bryan, 1952, p . 82), by C h r is ta l le r  (1933* p . x iv )  and by Ward 
(1945, pp. 6 5 f f ) . Ward f e l t  th a t  and Adangme are f a i r l y  
c lo s e ly  r e la te d  d ia le c ts  of one language** b u t, s ig n if ic a n t ly ,  she 
suggested th a t  they  were d if fe re n t enough to  w arrant the  production 
of sep ara te  l in g u is t ic  m a te ria ls  fo r  an impending l i t e r a c y  campaign.
As soon as the  d efic ien cy  in  the amount of l in g u is t ic  inform ation 
on Adangme was remedied by the  work of P ro fesso r Jack Berry and 
o th e rs  (e .g . Rapp, 1943, P . 8 ), i t  became c le a r  th a t  Ga and Adangme 
were separa te  languages. Berry says as much (1950* p . 69; 1952
passim ). Although Greenberg did not separate  th e  two in the 1955 
e d itio n  of S tudies in  Afrioan L in g u istic  C la a a lf io a tio n . h is  l a t e r  
work Languages of A frioa (1963) li® ts  them as two languages. In 
V oegelin (1964, pp. 14-15) they  are l i s t e d  as two languages. As 
mentioned above, Ga and Adangme are  not m utually in t e l l i g ib l e :  most
Adangmes understand Ga because i t  i s  the  only v ern acu lar they le a rn  
to  read  and w rite  a t  school; and those Gas who have had no extensive 
commercial or o ther con tac t with Adangme-speakers can, a t b e s t, only 
make rough guesses a t  the  meaning of Adangme u tte ra n c e s .
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The main occupations of the  peonle l iv in g  in  th e  Adangme area  
are  farm ing, f is h in g , animal husbandry and s a l t - c o l le c t io n .  
(S a lt-c o lle c t io n  i s  done a t the Songaw [sbqb] lagoon near Ada,
The s a l t  i s  gathered during the dry harm attan season from a f l a t  
area  bordering  th e  sea, so "sa lt-m in in g ” would be an in app rop ria te  
d e s ig n a tio n .) Owing to  poor employment o p p o rtu n itie s  in  the  area 
and to  the  a r id i ty  of a lo t  of the  lan d , many co a s ta l Adangmes have 
ventured outside th e i r  home towns to  seek employment elsew here, 
o ften  in  o ther Adangme-speaking areas to  the n o rth  but a t o th e r 
tim es to  p laces such as th e  Twi-speaking cocoa-farm ing areas f a r th e r  
n o r th . I t  i s  not only farm ers th a t have moved; te a ch e rs , tr a d e rs  
and o ther occupational groups have moved to o . My fa th e r ,  fo r 
in s ta n c e , h a i ls  from Ada (as does my mother to o ) but has been
•4!
asso c ia ted  fo r  over th i r ty  y ears , f i r s t  as a studen t and l a t e r  as & 
te a c h e r , w ith a Secondary School th a t  was e s ta b lish e d  a t Ewe-speaking 
Adi dome, moved to  Ada in  l%-2 and then f in a l ly  moved to  Dodowa in  
1945* I was f iv e  when we moved to  Dodowa and I went to  school th e re  
continuously  u n t i l  I  was seventeen, I a lso  spent in te rm itte n t 
p e rio d s th e re  in  th e  follow ing s ix  years , pending my departure fo r  
B r i ta in .  My v i s i t s  to  my home town Ada have, on the whole, been 
sh o rt and in fre q u en t.
Dodowa is  a small town b ise c te d  by a small seasonal stream bearing  
th e  same name and e a s t of which l iv e  Adangme-speaking (Shai d ia le c t)  
and Ha usa-speaking communities. To the west o f the stream are to  
be found a heterogeneous mixture o f Yoruba-, Ga-, Ewe-, Twi- and
Adangme-speaking communities. The indigenous Shai people are 
almost e n t i r e ly  confined to  the ea s te rn  side of the  stream . My 
fam ily  l iv e d  in  a house owned by an Ada fam ily th a t  had s e t t le d  a t 
Dodowa some years p rev iously ; among our co -ten an ts  were a Yoruba 
fam ily . We o h ild ren  mixed a l o t ,  but my fa th e r  was a t pains to  
ensure th a t  we d id  not lose  our Ada accen t. Thus, although I have 
spent only a few short holidays a t Ada i t s e l f ,  my speech m aintains 
more fe a tu re s  of the  Ada d ia le c t than of the  Shai or any o ther 
d ia le c t  of Adangme. I t  is  w ith the Ada d ia le c t  th a t  th i s  th e s is  
i s  p r im arily  conoerned.
3
The l a t e s t  Census f ig u re s  in d ica te  th a t  th e re  are about
290,000 Adangmes, including  50,000 Adas. The f ig u re  fo r  Gas i s
236,000. The Adangme to ta l  i s  almost c e r ta in ly  a conservative
if
e s tim a te , since both Zimmermann and Ward (19^5, P»65) agree th a t  
Adarypnes outnumber Gas by fa r  and since i t  i s  known th a t enumeration 
in  ru ra l areas such as Adangrae-land i s  fa r  le s s  thorough than i t  i s  
in  urbah c e n tre s  such as Accra where most Gas l i v e .  I t  i s  very
doubtful i f  th e re  has been enough m igration from Adangme areas to
5
reduce the p re-1% 5 ra t io  of about A Adangmes to  1 Ga to  the 
o v era ll margin rep resen ted  by the p resen t f ig u re s . A c la s s ic  example
3. Ghana Govt. (196c), p. x x i i .
if. Zimmermann (1858, p . 385): "Adangme is  spoken by a fa r  more numerous
nation  than the  Ga."
5. Ward, ib id , quotes the pre-1945 fig u res  as 90 ono
t—r— Adangmes as
against 20, 000 Ca8.
of  the  im precision of the ru ra l count i s  given by Puplaapu (1955, 
p * 8 .) who r e je c ts  the  19^8 Census to ta l  of 250,000 Adangmes and 
suggests n f ig u re  of 500,000 fo r  th a t  :/ear.
1*2. P~cvion3 S tudies of Adangmc
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Ximmerman's i s  the e a r l i e s t  ex tant A nalys is  of Adangme th a t  
I  have seen* Along with h is  b r ie f ,  t r a d it io n a l ly -o r ie n te d  an a ly sis  
go a few te x ts  of Adangme from which he e x tra c ts  various grammatical 
co n stru c tio n s fo r  tra n s la tio n  and fo r  comparison with Ga, He uses 
th e  Ga s c r ip t  of those days which was c h a ra c te rise d  by the presence 
of many d ia c r i t i c s .
The second an a ly sis  of Adangme must have been a work of Puplampu 
(I9*f5?) which Ward ( l 9^-5) said  was ready fo r p r in t in g  a t the tim e.
I  cannot tra c e  i t ,  but i t  appears to have been the  precursor o f h is 
l a t e r  tw o-part Dangbe Manner o f Speech which was published in 1953* 
The l a t t e r  work i s  ca s t in the form of a classroom d iscussion  in  
which a teaoher t e l l s  h is c la ss  the h is to ry  of th e  Adangme people, 
teaches them same Adangme phonetics, and t e l l s  them something about 
th e  type of orthography th a t he would recommend fo r  the language.
P art 3 o f th i s  work i s  re fe r re d  to  on page 93 of P a rt 2 but i t  does 
not appear to  have been published . The M3, of P a rt 3 i® in  the 
oare of P ro fesso r Berry; i t  was not p o ss ib le  to  co n su lt i t  during
6. o p . c i t , , pp. 385ff, W-5ff*
th e  course o f the p re sen t study*
Puplanpu is  to  he commended fo r  the  energy and a s s id u ity  he
brought to  h is  su b je c t: he once took a frequency count a t th ree
m arkets so as to  determ ine whioh speech sounds he should in troduce
f i r s t  in  h is  in f a n ts ' te x t  books. The pedagogical grounds fo r
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th is  approach are q u ite  ahaky , but th a t  is  not the p o in t at issue 
h e re . In  the face of heavy odds and d esp ite  the jea lo u s opposition 
o f many Adangmes, he took pains to  analyse Adangme speech as 
r ig o ro u s ly  as he could , and sought a l l  a long— apparen tly  without 
r e a l iz in g  the  l im ita tio n s  of such an approach — to  s t r ik e  a balance 
between the  d if fe re n t Adangme d ia le c ts  so as to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  
acceptance o f h is  orthography and of h is  tex t-books.
This attem pt a t compromise at a l l  co s ts  o ften  led  him to  
recommend as norms u tte ra n ce s  th a t were qu ite  a r t i f i c i a l ,  in  th a t 
they  were not the n a tu ra l speech of speakers of any one o f the seven 
d ia le c ts ;  examples of these abound in h is  school tex t-b o o k s . He 
a lso , u n fo rtu n a te ly , sought to  perpetuate  obso lescen t forms of the 
language fo r  the purpose of developing Standard Adangme, o f c rea tin g  
one speech community and o f smothering d ia le c ta l d iffe ren ces  (Puplampu, 
19^3, p . 63). In th is  attem pt, p re d ic ta b ly , he f a i le d .  But the
7, See O.C. Irwin (1^57), from which i t  would appear th a t  a b e t te r  
approach would be to  grade the sounds by p lace of a r t ic u la t io n  
r a th e r  than by the frequency of th e i r  occurrence in  ad u lt 
speech.
problem of the lack  o f  any lo ca lly -reco g n ized  standard  or C entral 
d ia le c t  i s  bound to  a r is e  again i f  and when an attem pt i s  made to  
produoe te x t  books fo r  the  area and to  make Adangme the medium of 
in s tru c t io n  in  the e a r ly  stages of elem entary school education . 
Indeed, a t r a n s la t io n  o f the Bible in to  Adangme on which work i s  
rep o rted  to  have s ta r te d  under the  d ire o tio n  of P ro fesso r Rapp i s  
almost c e r ta in ly  going to  be b ed ev illed  by th is  problem.
Puplanpu's awareness of the need fo r  to le ran ce  in  th e  ap p li­
c a tio n  of h is  orthography (1953, PP. 35, 37) i s  o ften  fo rgo tten  
when he comes to  la y  down ru le s  fo r  sp e llin g . For in stance  he 
recommends (p .38) the  omission of oonsonants th a t  tend to  be dropped 
in  speech but in the same breath  opposes the omission o f vowels 
th a t  are s im ila rly  dropped because "the language gains from our 
rep lac in g  the om itted vowels’*. He o ften  indulges too  in  an 
an tiquarian ism  th a t  runs oounter to  the  s p i r i t  of modern l in g u is t ic s .  
Of the Osudoku d ia le c t ,  he says (1953, p .2 6 .)  th a t  i t His  the pu rest 
form, com paratively speaking. Because of i t s  p o s it io n , i t  has been 
p ro tec ted  from the co rru p tin g  (ray i t a l i c s )  in flu en ces of G-a, Twi,
Ewe " This i s  a p a ten t value judgment which, as such, i s  o f
l i t t l e  use to  serious l in g u is t ic  d iscu ss io n !. In ad d itio n , he 
o ften  invokes etymology to  condemn forms th a t  a re , in f a c t ,  cu rren t 
in  contemporary speech (1953, PP. 50-51).
Puplampu's an a ly sis  i s ,  on the whole, qu ite  valuable and is  
c e r ta in ly  the most d e ta ile d  ever to  have been pub lished . Since he 
also  spoke the  Ada d ia le c t ,  any d iffe ren ces  in  viewpoint th a t  are
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considered  worth re fe r r in g  to  w ill  be noted in  the  re lev an t 
sec tions o f th e  th e s is .  He died about ten  years ago.
P ro fesso r Ida Ward devoted some a t te n t io n  to  Adangme and worked
8
w ith Puplaopu when the l a t t e r  was a t th is  School in  the  1940s.
She published  a schematic to n a l ana ly sis  o f two Adangme verbs in
9
a paper on Tonal Analysis of West African Languages .
Another in v e s tig a to r  w ith whom Puplampu worked and whom he 
c a l l s  h is  Htu to r ,  f r ie n d  and constant companion** (Puplaopu, 1953, 
p . i i i . )  i s  P ro fesso r Jack Berry. The l e t t e r ' s  qu ite  ex tensive  
study of Adangme and of Ga f i r s t  appeared in  p r in t  when he c o n tr i ­
buted an o u tlin e  of Ga and Adangme s tru c tu re  to  Manoukian (1950 
p . 69^ Next, h is  Ph.D. T hesis (Berry, 1952), c a ita in e d  a b r i e f  
an a ly s is  of Adangme alongside analyses o f o th e r V o lta  River Languages. 
He has since pub lished  a paper on Krobo phonetios (Berry, 1957) in  
which he d ea ls  w ith th e  question  of s tre s s  in  Adangme, and a lso  a 
paper on Ada Personal Nomenclature (Berry, I9 6 0 ). A p ro jec ted  
d ic tio n a ry  which P ro fesso r Berry once mentioned does not appear to  
have been pub lished  yet (see Berry, 1958, p . 7 6 l. ).
A c o n tr ib u tio n  to  Adangme scholarsh ip  came from Miss Mary E sther 
Kropp's 1964 paper on "The Morphology of th e  Adangme Verb Complex". 
U nfo rtunately , she drew on both  the Krobo and the Ada d ia le c ts  fo r
8. The School of O rien tal and A frioan S tud ies, London U n iv e rs ity .
9. See Ward (1949), p . 59.
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the  study and thereby  exposed here s e lf  a t many p o in ts  to  the 
danger of assuming more homogeneity in  the l in g u i s t ic  m ateria l 
than i s  th e  ca se . The fa c t  th a t  one of her inform ants spoke 
Adangme with an Ewe accent was an add itiona l com plication . Below 
i s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the oonfusion th a t arose due to  these  f a c to r s .
In dea ling  with negative morphemes in A .I .22 ., she says there  
are two, namely { - l }  and ^wej . This i s  tru e  enough, but th ey  
are d is t r ib u te d  in  d is t in c t ly  d if fe re n t ways in  the  two d ia le c ts ,  
c f . Ada
/d u /  /d d f /  (b a th e)
but Krobo
/d u /  /dd we/ (b a th e).
Furtherm ore, her s ilen ce  on the m atter o f the phonetic a l te rn a n ts  
of i s  l ik e ly  to  make a transform ation  such as:
/d d -b / / d d - | /  (sharpen)
u n in te l l ig ib le  to  a non-Adangrae read e r. On th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of 
<£we] , she says th a t  i t  occurs a f te r  d is s y lla b ic  and a f te r  mid tone 
monosyllabic v e r t* . The former statem ent is  tru e  of n e ith e r  Krobo 
nor Ada, c f .
/^iAwd/ /hbvrtS/ (worry), in  both  d ia le c ts ;
and the  l a t t e r  statem ent is  only p a r t i a l ly  tru e  o f Krobo, fo r 
in s ta n c e :
/ s u /  /sd  we/ (k in d le)
/ J e/  / & /  (e a t)
fo r  which the  corresponding Ada forms are
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/»«/ 
«nd / $ « /
M i /
/ a /
An adequate account of these  fea tu re s  i s  p o ss ib le  only when one 
t r e a ts  each d ia le o t as a separate  homogeneous whole and when one 
pays a t te n t io n  to  to n a l v a r ia tio n s  in the  word c la sse s  o f each 
d a i le c t .  D espite a few more instances of s im ila r  shortcom ings,
Miss Kropp's paper brought to  l ig h t  fo r  th e  f i r s t  time many 
s tru c tu ra l  fe a tu re s  of Admgme th a t had apparen tly  not been in v e s t i­
gated b e fo re .
The l a s t  scho lar of Adangme to  be mentioned in  th is  review i s  
P ro fesso r Eugene Rapp. Of two papers he published  in  B erlin  in  
1%2 and 1%^ (see B ibliography), the f i r s t  i s  a c o lle c tio n  of 
Adangme proverbs w ith tr a n s la t io n s  and comments in  German, and the  
second is  a summary of the phonetics of the language as spoken 
in  Agotime in  Togo followed by an Agotim e-German and Germ an-Ago time 
lex ico n . P ro fesso r Rapp i s  rep o rted  to  be c u r re n tly  d irec tin g  work 
in  oonneotion w ith  the t r a n s la t io n  of the B ible in to  Adangme.
This b r ie f  review w ill have shown how l i t t l e  has been done on 
Adangme so f a r ,  and, by im p lica tio n , how much remains to  be done.
1*3* Score o f the  P resen t Study
This th e s is  p resen ts  a d esc rip tio n  of the phonetics and phono- 
1°gy of a g ram m atically-delim ited  portion  of the  Ada d ia le c t of 
Adangme which i s  designated the  Nominal Piece o r NP, and is  defined  
in  Chapter 2. The statem ent i s  th e re fo re  a t th e  th ree  l in g u is t ic  
le v e ls  of grammar, phonetics and phonology in  th a t  o rder.
The, phonetic d esc rip tio n  draws on k in a e s th e tic  evidence of my 
a r t ic u la t io n  of a v a r ie ty  of Adangme u tte ra n ce s , supported by data  
derived from th e  study of d ire c t  and in d ire c t palatogram s; kymo-
A V/
grams ; spectrograms and tonograms of se lec ted  u tte ran ces . The 
instrum en ta l techniques th a t  are used fo r  the p rov ision  of these  
data  enable the  in v e s tig a to r  to  make ab s tra c tio n s  of various kinds 
< o illum ina te  aspects of the phonetic d e sc r ip tio n , give i t  an
ad d itio n a l dimension and involve in  many cases th e  ap p lica tio n  of the
methods of n a tu ra l science to  the  study of human speech.
A g rid  fo r  the in d ire c t palatogram s i s  provided in the  jack e t 
in sid e  the back cover of the apnendix, and a ch a rt fo r  the  physio­
lo g ica l exp lanation  of the g r id  i s  to  be found in  F ir th  (l% ila, 
fac ing  p . 860). Besides wide band spectrograms with amplitude 
d isp lay s , narrow band in te g ra ted  sec tions are a lso  provided fo r  
many of the  speech sounds described  and the advantages of the one
10. I t  has been found necessary  to  show some kymograms more than
once in  the  Appendix, since they  are d iscussed  in  more than one
place in the te x t .  The order i n which the kvmo^r
the  Appendix follow s th a t of the te x t in
as far as Possibly.
over the  o th e r are o u tlin ed . The phonetio tra n s c r ip t io n  employ* 
the  I.P .A . symbols, with s l ig h t  m odifications; th ese  are in d io a ted  
in  the re le v an t sec tio n s of th e  th e s is .
Sinoe th e re  i s  a t the moment no standard orthography fo r 
Adangme, the l in g u i s t ic  m a teria l has been p resen ted  in the form 
of phonetic tra n so r ip tio n s  and phonological formulae only. The 
tone marks used — the acute accent fo r h igh  tone , the grave 
accent [%] fo r  low tone and no tone mark fo r mid to n e —are  of 
l in g u is t ic  s ig n ific an ce  fo r  th e  to n a l su b -c la s s if ic a tio n  of word- 
c la s s e s . N ative speakers of Adangme would re q u ire  fa r  fewer tone 
marks than are provided; but since the m a jo rity  o f readers o f th i s  
th e s is  are l ik e ly  to  be non-Adangmes, i t  has been thought b es t to  
in d ic a te  tones in  a l l  cases .
The phonological an a ly sis  employs the technique of prosodic 
an a ly s is  i n i t i a t e d  by P rofessor J .R . F ir th  and developed by h is  
s tuden ts  and co lleagues in  the  School of O rien ta l and Afrioan S tud ies . 
This i s  a polysystem ic ra th e r  than  monosystemic approach to  phonology, 
and i t  i s  d iscussed  a t some len g th  in  Chapter 5»
The l in g u i s t ic  m aterial i s  la rg e ly  of my own co n stru c tio n  and i s  
derived from tra n s c r ip tio n s  of fo lk  ta le s  to ld  and recorded by me, 
from spontaneous u tte ran ces I  have oaught m yself using in  conver­
sa tio n s  with o th e r Adangme speakers and from c i ta t io n s  made, fo r  
example, fo r  names of ob jeo ts in  th e  oourse of th e  c o lle c tio n  of 
le x io a l items fo r  a p ro jec ted  d ic tio n a ry . Care was taken in  a l l  
oases to  ensure th e  a u th e n tic ity  of the u tte ra n c e s , and most of them
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have from tim e to  tim e been te s te d  on o ther speakers of the Ada 
d ia le c t o f Adangme fo r  th e i r  reac tions*
For the grammatical an a ly s is  which i9 p resen ted  in  Chapter 2, 
a la rg e  number of Adangme NP construc tions were c o lle c te d , as well 
from spontaneous u tte ra n ce s  I  have heard Adangraes use as from the 
few Adangme pam phlets (mostly w ritten  by R.P. Djabanor, see B ib lio ­
graphy) a v a ila b le  during the p rep ara tio n  o f th e  th e s i s .  These 
gave me access to  a g reat v a r ie ty  of Adangme u tte ra n ce s  of 
d is s im ila r  sy n ta c tic  com plexity; i t  is  th e re fo re  hoped th a t th a t  
chap ter covers v i r tu a l ly  a l l  major and minor sy n ta c tic  types of 
Nominal P iece .
A m atter of major concern to  the au thor, but one th a t s t r i c t l y  
l i e s  ou tside  the  scope of th i s  th e s is ,  i s  the dev ising  of an adequate 
orthography fo r  Adangme. In the  p a s t, each of the  s ix  or so Adangme 
authors who have published pampKL£s or books have used th e i r  own 
m odifications of the Ga orthography fo r  th e i r  purpose. These took 
account of only th e i r  own p a r t ic u la r  d ia le c ts  and th e re fo re  had l i t t l e  
•hanoe of being accepted by speakers of o ther d ia le c ts .  These 
orthographies were fu r th e r  weakened by a deplorab le lack  of consis­
tency  ty p if ie d  by a f re e  a lte rn a tio n  — sometimes on the same page —  
between, fo r  in stan ce , dsua and dzwa fo r  m arket. Puplanpu was the 
only Adangme author who had a co n s is ten t orthography but none of the 
o ther au thors employed i t ,  and i t  has the disadvantage, on the one 
hand, o f proposing too many major departu res from the Ga orthography 
with which a l l  l i t e r a t e  Adangmes are fa m ilia r  (fo r in s tan ce , he uses
9rJ
and ±  fo r  the a f f r ic a te  t£  and dz_ of th e  Ga orthography) and, on 
the o th e r hand, of proposing the  adoption of obsolete forms wherever 
th e re  were d ia le c ta l  v a r ia tio n s  in , say, le x ic a l  item s.
The problems involved in  th i s  m atter o f an orthography fo r  a 
language with many d ia le c ts  none of which i s  lo c a l ly  recognized as 
a Standard a re , indeed, v a s t .  I t  would seem th a t th e  most p ra c t i ­
cable course would be the undertaking of separate s tu d ies  of each 
d ia le c t follow ed by a review of the ex ten t and nature of d ia le c ta l  
v a r ia tio n  as a b a s is  fo r  the form ulation of a Standard Orthography.
The p o in t has o ften  been made (e .g . Ward, 19U5, passim ). and qu ite  
r ig h t ly  to o , th a t  what i s  e s s e n tia l  in  an orthography i s  not so much 
o v era ll phonetic accuracy as a w riting  system which w ill be phonetioa lly  
in te rp re te d  in  d if fe re n t ways by speakers of d if fe re n t d ia le c ts  of 
one language. What must be equally  emphasized i s  the f a c t  th a t  a 
d e ta ile d  knowledge of what v a r ia tio n s  of pronunciation  any p ro jec ted  
orthography is  to  accommodate cannot but help in the adoption of the 
most s u ita b le  orthographic conventions. This th e s is  w il l ,  i t  is  
hoped, narrow the gap th a t  must be f i l l e d  b efo re  an adequate ortho­
graphy can be devised fo r  Adangme as a whole, and is  o ffe red  as a 
small co n trib u tio n  to our knowledge in  th is  area  of A frican l in g u is t ic s .
2 . DEFINITION OF THE NOMINAL PIECE
2 .1 .1 . "The Nominal P iece (NP) in  Adangme" i s  an a b s tra c tio n
1
made a t the grammatical le v e l of d e sc rip tio n  to  subsume elements
of s tru c tu re  th a t ,  b road ly  speaking, fu n c tio n  e i th e r  as independent
sen tences, or as su b jec ts  (and/or o b je c ts , in  the  case of t r a n s i t iv e
verbs) o f verbal p ieces (VPs) in  Adangme sen tences. This means th a t
any s tr e tc h  of u tte ran ce  tr e a te d  as an NP in  the th e s is  p lays one
Cv CCtwrao*
of the  th re e  sy n tac tic  ro le s  mentioned above. This i s  w e  defending 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  of a l l  Adangme NPs and i t  i s  th is  f a c to r  th a t ,  above 
a l l ,  j u s t i f i e s  the c o - id e n tif ic a tio n  as NPs of s tru c tu re s  th a t 
evince a wide range o f v a r ia tio n  in  the complexity of t h e i r  in te rn a l 
s t ru c tu re s .  These common sy n tac tic  functions sire c o l le c t iv e ly  
c e n tra l to  the an a ly sis  p resen ted  in the  th e s is  and i t  cannot be 
overemphasized th a t the  u n ity  of the NP depends on them.
The Sentence is  taken as the la rg e s t u n it — la r g e s t , th a t  i s ,  
not n e c e ss a r ily  in  terms of the  time i t  takes to  u t te r  i t ,  but with 
regard to  i t s  c o n s titu e n t s tru c tu rc  — w ith in  the framework of which 
th is  grammatical a b s tra c tio n  i s  made. I t  i s  believed  th a t  th i s  
framework is  adequate fo r  a statem ent of the in te rn a l s tru c tu re  o f 
th e  Adangme NP and, where d es ired , of the e x te rn a l re la tio n s  o f the 
NP with the VP. A d e ta ile d  d iscussion  of the s tru c tu re  o f the
1 . F ir th  (1957), p . 7.
Adangme Sentence i s ,  however, ou tside  the scope of th i s  th e s i s .
As a poin t of departu re , i t  w ill  be s u f f ic ie n t  to  l i s t  some of 
the  major sentence types of Adangme and to  d iscuss  the ro le  of  NPs 
in  them. Examples w il l  be numbered only in  t h i s  chap ter .
2 .1 .? .  Some Adangme Sentence Types.
An Adangme Sentence may co n s is t  of:
(a) a VP only, as in  the coasands 
1• Come 1
2. h6 Go^ l
of (b) an NP only, as in  the exolamation
3. k&ff Kofi |
or in  the answer (Sentenoe 3) to  the  question:
/ /
km mini p i  p l l  o 2
(what -  sounded -  ju s t  now?)
What made th a t  noise?
Answer: 3» Ikpb o The dove
or (c) a VP and an NP, as in the commands
6. j£ n l  3 F inish your m eal!
(eat -  food -  th e )
7. b£ we o ml Come indoors!
(come -  house -  the  -  in )
or (d) an NP and a VP as in  the statement
8. bkpfc o ba The dove has come.
I'O
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or (e) an NP and a VP and an NP, as in  the statem ents 
9« i  n !  bkp& o. I saw the  dove.
10. de ja lo  o gb£ d^Atd. The hunter has k il le d  a l io n .
(hunter -  the -  k i l l e d  -  l io n )
In a l l  sentence types save the  f i r s t  two, the  NP as sub ject 
i s  d is t ingu ished  from the NP as object as well by grammatical order 
(the former always precedes the VP w hilst the  l a t t e r  always follows 
th e  VP) as by in to n a tio n s!  p a t te rn s  pecu lia r  to  t h e i r  re sp ec tiv e  
s t ru c tu ra l  p o s i t io n s .
Only the f i r s t  sentence type f a l l s  e n t i r e l y  outside the  scope 
o f  th i s  th e s i s ;  the various NPs in  the o ther sentenoe types f a l l  
w ithin  the purview of our subject and w ill be discussed below: an
o u tlin e  w ill  f i r s t  be given of the NP in  i t s  s ta tu s  as Sentenoe
(2 .1 .3 1 .) ,  as Object (2 .1 .3 2 .)  and as Subject ( 2 .1 .3 3 .) ,  followed by 
a d e ta i le d  d iscussion  of NPs having s tru c tu re s  o f  varying in te rn a l  
complexity (2. 2. and 2. 3*)«
2 .1 .31 . Nominal Sentence
A sentenoe th a t  c o n s is ts  of only an NP may be c a l le d  a 
Nominal Sentence. A comparison of Tgm 18 fo r  the  Nominal Sentence
5. ikpb o The dove
with Tgms 23 to  25 fo r  the  following NP-plus-VP sentenoes
11. bkpo% 0 (Tgm 23) The dove oooed.
8. &kp£ o ba (Tgm 21+) The dove has come.
12. Mcpi o d3» (Tgm 25) The dore has l e f t .
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shows th a t  a Nominal Sentenoe has as an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  of i t s  
s tru c tu re  an in to n a tio n a l p a t te rn  p ecu lia r  to  i t s  s ta tu s  as an 
independent sentence th a t  i s  bounded on both s ides  by s i le n c e .
In in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re ,  a nominal sentence may oonsist of any 
of the fo llow ing:
(a) one word, as in  Sentence 3» [k& fl]. Such an NP may be 
c a l le d  a Nominal Word .
(b) more than one word, but excluding a determ inative as in  
1% rabtft flAkd. Morning porridge (o f. Tgm 15)
IV# nbmlo n£ne. Human leg  (of. Tgm 10).
Such an NP may be oa l led  a Nominal Croup. As i s  shown in 7.V#2. below, 
NPs made up a nominal and a determinative (see 2.11. on determina­
t iv e s )  are among the very  few NP types th a t  are re g u la r ly  ch a ra c te r ­
ised  by s p e c if ic  in to n a tio n a l fe a tu re s .  I t  would seem d es irab le  
to  take account of th i s  f a c t  in  a d esc r ip tio n  of NP s t ru c tu re ,  hence 
the  estab lishm ent of Nominal Groups (above) in  c o n tra d is t in c t io n
( c ) Nominal Phrases which oonsis t of more than one word and 
include a determ inative . Examples a re :
to
15# mi no.
3. bkpb o.
\
The dove (of. Tgm 18). 
This town (c f .  Tgm 20).
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2 .1 .3 2 .  NP as ob ject to  a VP.
NPs in  th i s  sy n tac tic  p o s it io n  e x h ib i t  in to n a tio n s  p ecu lia r  
to  th a t  p o s it io n  and, of course, to  t h e i r  in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re  (cf. 
Nominal Phrases ) .  They may be nominal words, nominal groups or
nominal phrases, as exemplified re sp e c t iv e ly  by:
16. bd hio Come here .
\
17. 1 nS bkpfr &gb& I s i*  a big dove,
(I -  saw -  dove -  b ig )
13. 1 n \  Mcpb d 1 saw the dove (cf. Tgm 26).
2 .1 .33 . TIP as subject to  a VP.
These are again ch a rac te r ized  by in tonations p e c u l ia r  to  t h e i r  
sy n ta c tic  p o s i t io n  and to  th e i r  in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re s .  They may be
nominal, words, nominal groups or nominal phrases, as exemplified
re sp e c t iv e ly  by:
19. wo 06 p. Honey i s  sweet.
20* n8 \gbb b£ pig o ml There i 3 no b ig  cow in  the  enclosure .
(big -  cow -  is  not -  enclosure -  the -  in )
21. p g l i  no 13c ^h is  bird's^-wing is  b e a u t i fu l
( b i rd 's  wing -  th i s  -  i s  -  b e a u t i fu l )
2 . 1 . Vf. Designated here the  Nominal Clause i s  another kind of 
NP which i s  somewhat r e la te d  in  s tru c tu re  to  the Nominal Phrase but
from which i t  d i f fe r s  in  respec ts  th a t  w ill  become c le a r e r  a f t e r  the
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s tru c tu re  of the Simple NP has been described below in 2 .3 .A. 
S y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  a Nominal Clause may be one of the following:
(a) An Independent Sentence, as in
22. mb Agbb no o ? A b ig  fellow  l ik e  you?
(you(sg .)  -  big -  t h i s  ?)
(b) An antecedent to  the subject of a VP, as in
23, mb Agbb no 0 , o 13* ja  f6 o,
(you ( sg .)  -  b ig  -  t h i s ,  you (sg ,)  -  are -  t e a r s  -  weep -  in g ) .  
You are too b ig  to  cry , 
where the  Nominal Clause i s  antecedent to  [o ] ,  the  subject of the 
VP [ge ja  f6 o ] ,
( c ) An antecedent to  the objeot of a VP, as in
/ /  / / /
2/f, mb Agbb no o, dMkfll pRfTT no gbb b.
(you (sg. ) -  b ig  -  t h i s ,  ch ild  -  t in y  -  t h i s  -  bea t -  you ( s g . ) ) .  
Big though you a re , t h i s  t in y  oh lld  beat you. 
where the Nominal Clause i s  antecedent to [b ] ,  the ob jec t of the 
verb [gbb].
The in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re  of /the Nominal Clause i s  described in
2 .3 .5 .
2 .2 .1 .  TYPES OP NOMINAL PIECE
2.2 .11 . In tro d u c tio n .
The examples c i te d  above are rep re se n ta t iv e  of the  syn tao tie
s c a t t e r  of NPs but they do not in themselves provide more than an
3ink ling  o f  the degree of s truc tu red  complexity to  be observed in 
the in te rn a l  s tru c tu re s  of some NPs. Thus, while fo r  c e r ta in  
purposes i t  might be s u f f i c ie n t  merely to  la b e l  as Nominal Phrases 
th e  two subject NPs of the  following sentences:
25* n& t66 no klfc This cpw 's-ear is  b ig .
(oow-ear -  th i s  -  i9 b ig )
?6. n?. no tu e  kl& This cow's ear is  b ig .
(cow -  t h i s  -  ea r  -  i s  b ig )  
important s t ru c tu ra l  fe a tu re s  of Adangme would be obscured i f  one did 
not go beyond th a t  and account fo r  the  d i f fe re n t  sy n ta c tic  ro le s  of 
the determ inative [no] in  the two NPs. Account needs to  be taken 
too of NPs th a t  are l inked  by the ad d itiv e  conjunction [kc] and 
or by the a l te rn a t in g  conjunctions [A166] and [166] o r ,  as in
27. 1 0* gb6 k* &nb. I  have a dog and a c a t .
(I -  have -  dog -  and -  o a t )
28. b h6 bbf6 166 jc? Did you buy oorn or yams?
(you ( s g . ) -  bought -  corn -  or .yams ?)
To account s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  fo r  the s tru c tu re  of these  examples, 
i t  w ill  be necessary  to  ab s trac t a Nominal  Head (2.5*) or core of
each NP and to  a b s tra c t  NP types by reference to fa c to rs  such a s :
how many Nominal Heads eaoh contains* What are the r e la t io n s  of 
i t s  p a r t s  to  the whole -  i . e .  does i t  ccn ta in  a conjunction? I f  
i t  con ta ins  more than one Nominal Head, are th e i r  r e la t io n s  those 
of apposition  or those of possession? The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  to  be
a r r iv e d  a t  w ill  d i f f e r  from, but w ill  run more or le s s  p a ra l le l
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2
to  , the  one p resen ted  above since a t te n t io n  w ill  now be focused le s s  
on the  syn tac tic  p o s i t io n  of the NP in  re la t io n  to  the VP and more 
on th e  in te rn a l  s tru c tu re  of the NP.
2 .2 .1 2 . Compound NPs
NPs th a t  con ta in  Nominal Heads th a t  are linked  by one of the 
conjunctions:
k« and
166 o£
&166 or
w il l  be c a l le d  Compound NPs i r re sp e c t iv e  of th e i r  sy n tac tic  p o s it io n  
in  the  Sentenoe. Examples are :
27. t  gb6 k t  6nS. I  have a dog and a c a t .
28. 6 h6 b6f6 166 js ?  Did you buy corn or yams?
% v
29. gb6hl kg 6n5hl ba we o mi.
(dogs -  and-cats -  came -  house -  the  -  in )
Dogs and oats  en tered  the house. .
Where a Compound NP c o n s is ts  of more than two i t ems, the  
conjunction preoedes a l l  but the f i r s t  item, as in
29a. 1 l l  gb6hl kc dnfrhl kc to h l  kc n&hl.*
(I -  bred  -  dogs -  and -  oats  -  and -  goats -  and -  c a t t l e )
I  bred dogs, c a ts ,  goats aid c a t t l e .
I t  w il l  be neoessary th e re fo re  to  adopt the convention th a t  in
Compound NPs, a l l  but the  f i r s t  Simple NP (see 2 .2 .1 4 .)  w il l  have
an in tro d u c to ry  conjunction .
2, This statement i s  q u a l if ied  in  2 .3 .5 .  below.
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2.2.13* Complex NPs,
NPs th a t  contain  more than one Nominal Head but con ta in  no 
conjunction w ill  be oa lled  Complex NPs i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  t h e i r  syn tac tic  
p o s i t io n ,  examples being:
13. m&td flAkA' Homing porridge
lif. nSSmlo nine Human leg
\  .
25. nX ttie no k l#  This cow s-ea r i s  b ig .
A sub-d iv is ion  of Complex NPs in to  those whose Nominal Heads are in
appositiona l re la t io n sh ip  and those  whose Nominal Heads are in
g e n i t iv a l  re la t io n s h ip  i s  achieved by a simple t e s t :  i f  the
in se r t io n  between two such Nominal Heads of the copula [dM] or of
/
the  verbal phrase [ n l  dM] who i s  or which is  y ie ld s  a sentence th a t  
might occur in  Adangme, the  Nominal Heads concerned are in  appositiona l
re la t io n s h ip ;  i f  n o t,  they are in  g e n i t iv a l  r e la t io n s h ip .  Thus,
the  Nominal Heads in  each of the th ree  examples above are a l l  in  
g e n i t iv a l  re la t io n s h ip  since none of the  following occur in  Adangme:
* mbtfc dM flAkd; • mbth n i  dM flAku;
/
* n2olo d3l nSne; • nSmlo n l dM nine;
* nS dM tdA; * nfi n l  dM t(ie.
But in :  30. nlgdnb slkAt/« o. The r ic h  Ningoman
(Ningoman -  richman -  th e )  
the  two Nominal Heads [nlgdnb] and [ aikAt/c] are in  appositiona l 
r e la t io n s h ip  since
J l .  nigdnb n i  dM sikAt/e o 
The Ningoman who is  r ic h .  
i s  an acceptable Adangme u tte rance .
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The in t r ic a c y  of the s t r u c t ’ore of c e r ta in  Complex NPs is  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by
32. AdMsd jAA AsRntAwA Queen Yaa Asantewa of E jisu
(EJisu -  queen -  Yaa -  Asantewa)
which contains four Nominal Heads. The f i r s t  two are c o l le c t iv e ly  
in  appos itiona l r e la t io n sh ip  to  the l a s t  two, since the following 
i s  an Adangme Sentence:
3 3 .  AdMsd mSjii n l  dM jAA AskntAwA
(Ejisu  -  queen -  who-is -  Yaa -  Asantewa)
The Queen of E.Usu who i s  o a l le d  Yaa Asantewa.
The f i r s t  two Nominal Heads are in g e n i t iv a l  r e la t io n sh ip  since,
n e i th e r  *[AdMsd dM mSjil] nor *[AdMsii n l  dM mAjii] ooours in  
Adangme.
On the o ther  hand, the l a s t  two Nominal Heads [jAA] and [AsRntAwA] 
are in  appos itiona l r e la t io n s h ip ,  since 
3^. jAA n l  dM AslntAwA Yaa who i s  Asantewa
i s  an Adangme sentence.
The Chinese-box-type s tru c tu re  of Complex NPs i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
by the co n tra s t  between the Complex NPs of 
25. nR tde no klA This oow's-e&r i s  b ig .
and 26. n l  no t6A klA This cow's ea r  i s  b ig .
In the  former, the  determ inative [no] q u a l i f ie s  the jo in t  Nominal 
Heads [nS] and (ttiA]; in  the l a t t e r  the determ inative [no] q u a l i f ie s  
only the f i r s t  Nominal Head [nR], so th a t  the  Complex NP [n^notdA]
may be sa id  to be composed of a two-place Simple NP (see 2 .3 .1 .  below)
3li
and a one-place Simple NP.
An examination of sqm  o ther  NPs l a t e r  in th e  th e s is  w ill  confirm 
the  v i a b i l i t y  of considering Complex NPs as being composed of Simple 
NPs.
2 .2 .14 . Simple NPs.
The th i r d  type of NP i s  the Simple NP which contains only one 
Nominal Head, with or without i t s  q u a l i f i e r s .  Examples a re :
5. bkpb o. The dove.
6. j£ n^ 3. F inish your meal.
IQ. wo T]b o. Honey i s  sweet.
21, p c l i  no n< f$6 . This b i r d ' sowing i s  b e a u t i f u l .
As s ta te d  in  2 .2 .11 . above, the s u b -c la s s i f ic a t io n  of NPs
3
in to  th re e  types i s  d i f f e re n t  from, but runs p a r a l l e l  to  , the sub­
d iv is io n  of NPs on the  bftsis of Sentence-syntax p resen ted  i  2 .1.51• 
to  2 .1 .34 . above. Thus of the NPs c i te d  in  the above examples of 
Simple NP s t ru c t 'i r e ,  the f i r s t  i s  a Nominal Sentence and has an 
in to n a tio n  appropria te  to  i t s  s ta tu s ,  the second i s  an NP in  objeot 
p o s i t io n  to  the verb [ j £ ] , the th i r d  i s  an NP in  sub jec t p o s it io n  to  
the  VP [i}b o] and the l a s t  i s  an NP in subject p o s i t io n  to  the VP 
[o« f W ] . I t  may a lso  be said  th a t  the  th i r d  i s  a Nominal Word w h ils t  
the  o ther th ree  are Nominal Phrases.
Nominal Head has so f a r  remained an undefined term; a f u l l  
d iscuss ion  of the term is  provided in 2*5. below hence i t  w ill s u f f ic e
?. This statement i s  q u a l if ied  in  2 .3 .5 .  below.
here to  designate i t  as the  core of each NP around which are b u i l t  
q u a l i f i e r s  th a t  are su b -d iv is ib le  on account o f  t h e i r  syn tac tic  
p ro p e r t ie s .  These w ill  now be discussed in  r e l a t i o n  to  the 
s t ru e tu re  of the  Simple NP.
2 .3 .1 .  S truo ture  of the Simple NP
The defin ing  c h a ra c te r i s t ic  of a Simple NP as opposed to  a 
Complex or a Compound NP i s  the f a c t  th a t  i t  has only one Nominal 
Head. The l a t t e r  may or may not be accompanied by various pre-Head 
or post-Head q u a l i f i e r s .  Thus the NPs in  the  following sentences 
a re  a l l  Simple NPs (the Nominal Heads are underlined ):
35. d33ma dadkflj S That oh ild .
36. wk d3Sm& worn! t /u t /U  &gbb o. That big red book of ours,
(our -  th a t  -  book -  red -  b ig  t h e )
37. 6 kdkld b*f6 f t i t i k  t/bw i cm* fdil p «
(your (sg. ) -  f i r s t  -  corn -  white -  small ( p i . )  -  the ( p i . )  -  
p len ty  -  grew).
Many of those f i r s t  small white grains of corn of yours have 
sprouted.
38. 6 dSSml kdkle/ om3 5 k l i .  That f i r s t  farm of yours i s  b ig . 
(your ( s g .)  -  th a t  -  f i r s t  -  farm -  the -  i s  b ig )
As these  examples show, a c e r ta in  grammatical order ch a rac te r­
is e s  both pre-Head and post-Head q u a l i f i e r s .  These two w ill be 
discussed in tu rn .
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2.3*2. Pre-Head Q ualifiers*
2. 3. 21. Example 33 i l l u s t r a t e s  the maximum number of p laces
th a t  has been encountered in  pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s ;  th e re  are  th ree  
p laces which can be conveniently  la b e l le d  "a", "b" and "c" and which 
are a l l  op tiona l in Simple NP s t ru e tu re .  They are f i l l e d  as follows:-
2 .3 .22 . POSSESSIVTCS (3 .2 .25)  alone f i l l  p lace  "a"; they  do
so only when a noun i s  Head (place "d") o f  the Simple NP canoerned. 
Thus sentences 3 3 7  and 3® have the follow ing in  p laces  Ma H and 
"d":
a_ d_
36. wA. • • • • • • •  worn! our . . . . . . .  book
37. 6 • • • ••* •  bhf6 y o u r  corn
38. 6 • • • • • • •  gmS your . . . . . .  farm
Another example i s :
a d g
39. 6 womi o klA. Your book i s  b ig .
( your ( s g . ) -  book -  the -  i s  b ig )
2.3*23. P lace "b" i s  f i l l e d  by one of the following pre-Head
q u a l i f i e r s :
d3&jn3 t h a t , those
d^Smddie th a t  kind of, those kinds of
klkfaS t h i s , these
kikim&d3e th i s  kind o f , these kinds of
39
The Nominal Heads they  o o l l ig a te  with are nouns, ad jeo tives  and
numerals; they do not c o l l ig a te  with pronouns or with q u a n t if ie rs
when these  operate as Head. For examples of [d3&m5] o o ll ig a t in g
with nouns as Head see Sentenoes 35, 3^ and above; other
examples are :
a a g ,
40. d33m8d3e t / u t / u  ami hi Those kinds of red ones are bad.
(those kinds of -  red -  the ( p i , )  -  are not good)
where the ad jec t iv e  [ t / u t / u ]  operates as Head;
a , £\  /
41. d33m& jiSrjmS &ml h l i  Those ten  are s u f f i c ie n t .
(those -  ten  -  the (p i . )  -  are s u f f i c i e n t )
„ > /
where the Head i s  the numeral LJTJhjm&J.
2.3*24. Place Mc" is  f i l l e d  by e i th e r  of th e  pre-Head o rd inal 
numeral [kdkle] f i r s t  and [k£kl££kl£1( th e ) very  f i r s t .  These are 
the only pre-Head numerals in  Adangme (see 2 .10 . below), and they  
c o l l ig a te  with nouns, ad jeo tives  and numerals operating as Head, 
but not with pronouns or q u a n t i f ie r s  in  th a t  p o s it io n ,[k £ k l£ ]  appears 
in  an NP with a noun as Head in :
38. 6 do am 5. kdkl£ qm3 5 klfc. That f i r s t  farm of yours i s  b ig .
(your (sg. ) -  th a t  -  f i r s t  -  farm -  the -  i s  b ig )
Other examples a re :
42. kdkl£ ftit&d a ptlX The f i r s t  white one is  s p o i l t .  
( f i r s t  -  white -  the -  i s  s p o i l t )
where the  ad jec t iv e  [fdtdd] i s  Head;
4*3* kdkld dwlfr ami b£. The f i r s t  four have passed.
( f i r s t  -  four -  the ( p i . )  -  have passed)
where the  numeral i s  Head.
As s ta te d  above, these pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s  are optional in
Adangme NP s t ru c tu re ,  hence the re  may be a l l  t liree  in  an NP (c f .
Sentence 38), or only two (cf . Sentenoe 36) or only one ipf. Sentences 
*0- ^ 3) or none (c f .  Sentence 3 : t 5kp5 0] The dove. )
2 .3 .3 .  Post-Head Q ualif ie rs
2 .3 .31 . The post-Head q u a l i f i e r s ,  l ik e  the pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s ,  
are a l l  optional elements of Simple NP S tru c tu re . Five p laces may 
be set up to  account fo r  them, namely:
( i )  Place He H, f i l l e d  by Adjectives;
( i i )  Place Hf M, f i l l e d  by Numerals;
( i i i )  Place wgM, f i l l e d  by Determinatives;
( iv )  Place MhM, f i l l e d  by Q u an tif ie rs ,  and
(v) Place * i " , f i l l e d  by I n te n s i f i e r s .
As explained in  2.9* below, an NP may contain more than one po s t-
Head a d je c t iv e ,  in  which case the ad jec t iv es  follow an order se t
out in 2 .9 . Only one s t ru c tu ra l  p lace "e" has been se t up for 
a d je c t iv e s ,  nonetheless.
A simple NP may contain  a l l  f iv e  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s ,  or any 
fou r  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s ,  or any th ree  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s . . . . . e t c • 
or, of course, none of these  f iv e .  In NPs in  which these  post-Head 
q u a l i f i e r s  appear, they  always follow the order in  which they have
been l i s t e d  above. Here are i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  a l l  having Nouns operating  
as Heads:
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2.3*32. Simple NPs with f ive  Post-Head Q u a li f ic rs .
d e f  g h i
In UU. i  je  Akbdfl fttfttl flcpA aa I  krilAA p6
(I -  a te  -banana -  r ip e  -  six  -  the ( p i . )  -  a l l  -  even)
I  have even eaten a l l  the s ix  r ipe  bananas.
/ /
the  post-Head q u a l i f ie r s  are the adjective [ f t i f t i r ] ,  the numeral 
[dkpA], the  determ inative [am i], the q u a n t i f ie r  [kdlAA] and the 
i n t e n s i f i e r  [p 6 ] .
2 .3«33* Simple NPs with four Post-Head Q u a li f ie rs
A Simple NP may contain  any four of the f iv e  post-Head
q u a l i f i e r s ,  but always in  the  order described above, a s  in :
a e f  ^  i
t / u t / u  s35 p6 s8
(garment -  red -  -  s ix  -  p le n ty  -  even -  b u rn t)
Nven as many as s ix  red garments flot b u rn t.
Htre the  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s  are the  ad jec tive  [ t / u t / u ] ,  the
✓ /
numeral [£kp8], the  q u a n t if ie r  [ s55] and the i n t e n s i f i e r  [p<5].
Another example of a Simple NP with four post-Head q u a l i f ie r s
i s :
$>V f s h,
if 6. 8mfa&g sgsgl &cp& ami kdlaa pQI.
(p lan ta in  -  to a s te d  -  s ix  -  the ( p i . )  -  a l l  -  s p o i l t ) .
All the  s ix  to a s te d  p la in ta in s  have ftone bad.
\  \  /
where the post-Head q u a l i f ie r s  are the adjeotive [ s l s l l ] , the  
numeral [dkpA], the determ inative [ami] and the q u a n t i f ie r  [kdlAA]
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2.3.3-k. Simple NPs with th ree  Post-Bead Q u a l i f ie rs ,
A Simple NP may contain any th re e  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s .  Here 
i s  one example:
If. 6 .  *  e  f  8
wIl gb^ n l  lgb& £kp& ami.
(me -  k i l l e d  -  cow -  b ig  -  s ix  -  the ( p i . ) ) .
We have k i l l e d  the six  big cows.
Here the post-Head q u a l i f i e r s  are the ad jec tive  [Agbb], the numeral 
[£kpl] and the determ inative [ami].
2 .3 .3 5 . Simple NPs with two Post-Head Q u a lif ie rs .
A Simple NP may contain  any two post-Head q u a l i f i e r s ,  as in  the 
second NP of Sentence 24:
& -f/ 9 .  8 "
 dMkfll J t f f t r  n o   . . . .  t h i s  t i n y  ch ild  . . . .
/ / /
where the post-Head q u a l i f ie r s  are the ad jec tive  LPlfTT] and the  
determ inative [n o ] .
2 .3 .3 6 . Simple NPs with one Post-Head Q u a lif ie r .
F in a lly ,  a simple NP may contain  any one post-Head q u a l i f i e r ,
as in
d g
3. fckpb 0 The dove
d» e13. ml no This town
% d e
17. 1 n l  6kpA Aghl I  saw a b ig  dove.
where the re sp e c tiv e  post-Head q u a l i f ie r s  are the  determ inatives
[ 0] and [no], and the  ad jec tive  [Agb&].
2*3.4. Summary of the S truo ture  of the Simple NP.
A Simple NP can, th e re fo re ,  have anything from one to  nine
p laces  f i l l e d  in  i t s  s t ru c tu re .  Where nine p laces  are f i l l e d ,
the  f i r s t  th ree  are pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s ,  the fo u rth  i s  the  Nominal
Head (which, in  th i s  case, i s  always a noun, see 2 .3 .22 . above),
and the l a s t  f iv e  are post-Head q u a l i f i e r s .  All p laces save p lace
"d* fo r the Nominal Head (2 .5 . )  are optional in  Simple NP s truc tu re?
th a t  i s ,  every Simple NP has one Nominal Head which may or may not
be preceded by pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s  and may or may not be followed
by post-Head q u a l i f i e r s .  R e s tr ic t io n s  th a t  operate  in  Simple NP
s tru c tu re s  in  which Nouns are not Heads w ill  be more f u l ly  discussed
in  2 .5 . below where the c la sse s  of words th a t  function  as Nominal
Nouns,
Heads — i . e .  Subject P ronouns,/A djectives, Numerals and some Quanti­
f i e r s  — are reviewed.
Examples of var 'ous  Simple NP s tru c tu re s  have been given above,
but none has yet appeared in  which a l l  n ine p laces  are f i l l e d .
The example which follows f i l l s  th a t  gap; while i t  i s  hard ly  
conceivable th a t  th i s  u tte ra n ce  could i n i t i a t e  a conversation , i t
i s  a sentence th a t  oould qu ite  e a s i ly  ooour in  the middle of one.
. a b c d e f g h i
47. m& h6 6 dSinS kdkld qnS Agbb 4 t j  Sm» kdlAd p6 .
(I sh a l l  -  buy -  y o u r(sg .)  -  those -  f i r s t  -  farm -  big -  th ree  -
the  ( p i . )  -  a l l  -  even).
I  should even l ik e  to  buy a l l  those f i r s t  th ree  big farms of yours. 
The opera tion  of the category  of number in  a l l  th re e  types of
NP (Simple, complex and Compound) is  d iscussed  in  3 .3 . below.
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2.3 .5 . S truc tu re  of the  Nominal Clause#
The Nominal Clause was t r e a te d  in  2 .1 .34 . above as an NP th a t  
oocurs e i th e r  as a Sentenoe or as the p re lim inary  p a r t  of a sentence 
to  whose sub ject or object i t  i s  an an tecedent. I t  i s ,  s t r i c t l y  
speaking, d i f fe re n t  from a l l  o ther NPs and stands ou tside  the t r i ­
p a r t i t e  d iv is io n  of NPs in to  Simple, Complex and Compound* This 
c a l l s  fo r  a q u a l i f ic a t io n  of statements made in  2. 2*11. and 2. 2. Ik .  
above to  the  e f fe c t  th a t  the  t r i p a r t i t e  d iv is io n  of NPs p a r a l l e l s  
the e a r l i e r  one based p r im ar i ly  on the Syntax of the  Sentence: 
the  l a t t e r  includes Nominal d a i s e s ,  w hils t the former does no t.
The f a c t  of the Nominal Clause being discussed  alongside o ther 
NPs a t a l l  was prompted by the p a r t i a l  resemblance between i t s  
in te rn a l  s t ru c tu re  and th a t  of the Nominal Phrase (2 .1 .3 1 .) :  one
o ruc ia l d if fe ren ce  between the  two i s  th a t  Eominal Phrases have a
maximum of f iv e  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s  (c f .  S truc tu re  o f  the  Simple 
NP, 2 .3 .4 . )  w h ils t  nominal c lauses  have a s ix th  whose s ta tu s  remains 
ambiguous, fo r  reasons th a t  w il l  be explained p re se n tly .
I t  w il l  be agreed th a t  in  the terminology proposed above, the
following con ta in  Simple NPs:
d 8
5. fckpb o The dove
This town
d , e , ,  f  g h i
44. i  Je Sdcbdfl fflfttl &cp> ami tollLL pd
(I -  a te  -  banana -  r ipe  -  s ix  -  the ( p i . )  -  a l l  -  even)
I have even eaten gill the s ix  r ip e  bananas.
15.
$ 5 ma no
In  connection with the  l a s t  example, i t  w ill  be r e c a l le d  th a t  the 
determ inative i s  the  th i r d  of f iv e  post-Head q u a l i f i e r s  (see 2 .3 .3 1 . ) .  
When one considers the Nominal Clause
22. mb Agbb no o7 A b ig  fellow  l i k e  you?
however, i t  becomes c le a r  th a t  th e re  i s  a s ix th  post-Head element 
of s t ru c tu re .  This i t  i s  th a t  se ts  Nominal Clauses apart from 
o ther  NPs; i t  i s  s im ila r  in  phonetic form to  the sin/palar d e f in i t e  
a r t i c l e  (see 2 .1 1 .)  and always comes l a s t  in Nominal Clause S tru c tu re ,  
as in :
x d e h i
48. n lg b l l  ami p6 o, A jA a wb.
(Ningomen -  the ( p i . )  -  p le n ty  -  even, they  -  go -  do -  sea)
As fo r  many of the Ningo people I mentioned, they go to  sea.
d e
49« gbl Agbbhl 5, a he qc gb£jb.
(dog -  b i g ( p l . ) ,  they -  se lves -  have -  f e a r )
As fo r  b ig  dogs, they are f e a r fu l .
Although the la b e l l in g  of places in the Nominal Clauses above
may not he j u s t i f i e d ,  i t  serves to poin t out the s ix th  post-Head
element. In to n a t io n a l ly ,  the  Nominal Clause i s  always marked by
a pre-pausal f in a l  low tone and a f a i r l y  sus ta ined  a r t ic u la t io n  of
the  f in a l  vowel, as i s  shown on Tgm 27 fo r  [mb Agbb no 0] . These
in to n a tio n a l fe a tu re s  are furtherm ore rem iniscent of those found in
c e r ta in  in tro d u c to ry  adverbial phrases, e .g .
/
49&• mbnb o, i  ba. Today, I have come.
49b. hbgbA a, i  b£. On Sunday, I did not cone.
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The s tru c tu re  of the  Nominal Clause requ ires  f u r th e r  in v e s t i ­
gation  before i t s  r e la t io n  to  o ther NPs can be adequately explained.
2.if.l«  Nouns d ! s t  ingulshed from Other Nominal Heads.
As a prelude to  the  review of Nominal Heads in  2 . 5 . t th is  seotion 
summarizes the fe a tu re s  th a t  d is t in g u ish  Nouns from o th e r  types of 
Nominal Head, namely Pronouns (2 .A.2 . ) ,  Adjectives (2A.3*)» Numerals 
(2.A.A.) and Q uan tif ie rs  (2 .if .? .)
2 .A. 2. "Noun" d is t in g u ish ed  from "Pronoun":
2 .A.21. Unlike pronouns, nouns can c o l l ig a te  independently with
the  following to  form simple NPs th a t  ere not s y n ta c t ic a l ly  BOUND
(see below):
(a) with de term inatives , v iz .
5. &kp& o The dove
15. mk no This town;
0>) with i n te n s i f i e r s ,  v iz .
^9• k b f i  o6 Uven Kofi has l e f t .
(c) with a d je c t iv e s ,  v iz .
\
17. 1 nS &kpb Agbb. I saw a b ig  dove.
Besides, nouns are an open w ord-class, and most nouns are in f le c te d
fo r  number (5. 3*)•
2 .if. 22. Unlike nouns, Pronouns are a closed se t to  which a 
th ree -te rm  category of person applies (3*2 .) .
Pronouns do not c o l l ig a te  independently with determ inatives ^  ^
without an in te rven ing  ad jec t iv e  
* £
Thus •  [mb no] does not occur in  Adangme, but 
d e g
50. mb n3 dM to je lo  o2
(you(sg. ) -  l i t t l e  -  t h i s  -  i s  -  shepherd -  th e )
How can a l i t t l e  fe llow  l ik e  y o u  be the 3hcpherd7 does.
Such NPs can be in  3itoject p o s i t io n  only to  the copula [dM] but not 
to  any o the r  verb . They occur, of course, (and always with in ton ­
a t io n s  appropria te  to  t h e i r  sy n tac t ic  p o s i t io n )  as ob jec ts  to  t r a n s i t i v e  
verbs, as in
51. 1 na nb pRftf no
(I -  saw -  you(sg. ) -  l i t t l e  -  t h i s )
Small though you are , I  saw you.
Subjeot NPs th a t  c o l l ig a te  with amly the  copula [dM] may be 
termed ( s y n ta c t ic a l ly )  BOUND NPs in  c o n t ra d is t in c t io n  to  (syn tac t­
i c a l l y )  FREE NPs th a t  are not so r e s t r i c t e d .  In these  terms, two- 
word NPs th a t  comprise a pronoun and an i n t e n s i f i e r  are a lso  BOUND
NPs,as in
d i
52. mb p6 dM mftt/« o n t
(you(sg .) -  even -  are -  c h ie f  -  the -  in  f a c t )
Though you may not r e a l i z e  i t ,  you are the  c h ie f .  
d i
53» i  l e  mb p6 I  know even you.
However a sentence l i k e  *[mb p6 &5b] does not occur in  Adangme;
[ d3b] means to  le a v e .
Also bound are NPs canpris ing  subject pronouns of Series One 
(3« ? .f i~ ) t  as in
18. Tik bkpb o. I  saw the
53. i, l e  mb p6. I  know even you.
The follow ing a re ,  th e re fo re ,  the  NPs th a t  are bound:
( i )  an NP of s t ru c tu re  -* • ,  f i l l e d  by a Pronoun of S e r ie s  Oae ( j . 2 .2 * . )
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( i i )  an NP of s tru c tu re  Md, e , g”, "d” being a Pronoun of Series
Two (3 .2 .2 3 .) ;
( i i i ) an NP of s tru o tu re  "d, i " ,  "d" being a Pronoun of S eries
Two (3 .2 .2 3 ) .
2 .4 .3 .  "Noun" d is t in g u ish ed  from "A djective”.
2 .4 .31 . While Nouns and Adjectives can be Heads of Simple NPs,
fo r  example the noun [bkp&] i s  Head in
d *
3. bkpb o The dove
and the  ad jec tiv e  [Agbb] i s  Head in
d g
34. Agbb o l l i  The bin one is  l o s t .
a noun can be the Head of a Simple NP th a t  contains aA> a d jec t iv e ,
as in
% d e
17. 1 nSL 6k? & Agb6 I saw a big dove.
but an ad jec tive  cannot be the Head of a Simple NP th a t  contains a
noun. Thus:
A ,k a
55. pgf t r  $ tu e  ka The ear of the  t in y  one is  long ,
I   I
( t in y  -  the -  ear -  i s  long) 
d g d
and S6# *>gb6 p njlne ka The leg of the big one i3 long.
(big -  the -  leg  -  i3  long)
are Complex NPs each contain ing  two Heads ([jiSfTT] and [td£] in  55^ 
and [Agb6] and [nSne] in 56) in  g e n i t iv a l  r e la t io n s h ip ,  since 
u t te ra n ce s  such as
40
•ram dM tts# 
and •  Agbb dM n&ne
do not occur in  Adangme. I t  i s  to be noted th a t  NPs of which
a d je c t iv e s  are Heads always r e f e r  to  something ( f e l t ,  heard, seen, 
e tc* )  e a r l i e r  in the extended l i n g u i s t i c  con tex t.
I t  would be e n t i r e ly  wrong to  sa y  of an a d je c t i v e  th a t  operates 
as the  Head of a Simple NP th a t  i t  "has become a noun" or th a t i t  
" functions as a noun", f o r  (as explained in 2 .5 . below) on the fao t 
of i t s  remaining an ad jec t iv e  in  a l l  environments depend the o ther 
word c la sse s  th a t  may appear in  the  same Simple NP with i t .  (in
Sentences 55 and 56, the only o ther p laces  f i l l e d  in the Simple
NPs having the  ad jec t iv es  and [&gb&] as t h e i r  Heads are
p lace  "g" fo r  the de term inatives) .  The p i  are-o r dering th a t  is  basic  
to  the  s tru c tu re  of the Simple NP has th i s  as one o f  i t s  major 
consequences.
2A .3?« A noun can be the Head of an NP containing a Possessive, 
but an ad jec tiv e  cannot, as in 
ft d g
39* 6 womi o k l fe Your book i s  b ig ,
(your (sg .)  -  book -  the  -  i s  b ig )
U tterances such as the  following do not occur in Adangme:
a d g
•  6 t /u t /u  o klfc
a d g
• 6 Agbb o kl4
[ t / u t / u ]  and [Agbb] being ad jec tives  meaning red and b ig  resp ectively
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?.4.33« Unlike nouns, ad jec t iv es  are commonly red u p lica ted  fo r  
emphasis in  Adangme, as in
57. t id £  futAA White dress .
(dress -  w h ite )
58. t i d  tf<StA-nSt Very white d re ss .
59. t id *  fd tSbl White dresses
60. tlid i fd td-fd t& hl Very white dresses
F in a l ly ,  i t  i s  worth mentioning th a t  NPs having ad jec t iv es  as
t h e i r  Head are un like those having Nouns or Pronouns as th e i r  Head 
in  never having human r e fe re n ts .
2 .If. 1*.. "NounM d is tingu ished  from "Numeral".
A noun can be th e  Head o f  a s im ple  NP thA t oonta ins a numeral, 
o f .  th e  noun ^tLd^J o p e ra t in g  as Head in :
d e f  h i  x
45. tAd4 t / u t / u  4kp& s5? r6 sX
Fven as many as s ix  red garment s  got hu rn t^
But a numeral oannot be Head of a dimple NP th a t  contains a Noun; 
the  fo llow ing u tte rance  does no t occur in  Adangme:
•  4kpX t&d4.
Unlike nouns, numerals exh ib it a th ree-te rm  morphological 
system of C ardinal, Ordinal and D is tr ib u tiv e  (see 2.10. below) 
exampl es being:
kdke one k4kl4 f i r s t  VAkAAkX in ones
\  X /  /  \
4jt3 two 4n3nc second 4ji5bnb in p a i rs
2 .4 .5 .  "Noun" d i s t in g u i s h e d  from "Q uan tifie r" ,
A noun may be th e  Head o f  a Simple NP o b ta in in g  a q u a n t i f i e r ,  
as i n :
b u t  a q u a n t i f i e r  oannot be th e  Head o f  a Simple NP c o n ta in in g  a
* ftid n lm l i  ba
W hils t  nouns a re  an open w o rd -c la ss  any member o f  which may 
fu n c t io n  as  th e  Head o f  an NP, q u a n t i f i e r s  (2 .1 2 .)  a re  a c lo se d  
w o rd -c la s s  some o f  whose members do n o t  fu n c t io n  as Heads o f  NPs, 
Most nouns a re  i n f l e c t e d  f o r  number (3 .3 .)  b u t  no q u a n t i f i e r  
i s  so i n f l e c t e d ,
2.5 . NOMINAL HEADS
2 .5 .1 .  As was s t a t e d  in  2 .3 A . above, th e  Nominal Head (a t  p la c e  
"d " )  i s  the  only  o b l ig a t o r y  e lem ent o f  Simole NP s t r u c t u r e ;  th e  
pre-H ead q u a l i f i e r s  and th e  post-H ead q u a l i f i e r s  a re  a l l  o p t io n a l  
e lem en ts  o f s t r u c t u r e .  The word c l a s s e s  t h a t  f u n c t io n  as Nominal 
Head a r e :
61. n tm l i  fdd ba Many peop le  oaroe
(people  -  many -  came)
noun,
Subject pronouns (3*-*)»
Nouns
A d je c t iv e s
( 2 .7 . ) ,  
( 2 .9 . ) ,
Numerals
Q uantifie rs
( 2 .1 0 . ) ,  and 
(2 .1 2 .).
The r e s t r i c t i o n s  tha t operate  in  NPs not hav ing  p Noun as Head
w ill  serve to  underline the  f a c t  th a t  p iace-o rdering  is  c ru c ia l
in  Simple NP s t r u c t u r e :  i t  i s  the j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  assign ing  a
maximum of nine p laces Ma M to Hi M to  Simple NP s t ru c tu re s ,  and fo r
saying th a t  only place ndH i s  ob liga to ry .
"When place *’dH i s  not f i l l e d  by a Noun, i t  may be f i l l e d  by a
Subjeot Pronoun, or an Adjective or a Numeral or a Q uan tifie r, with
^ t d  *
th a t  order of p r io r i t y ^  (Note th a t  a Simple NP may <x> raprise 
combinations o f  these  c lasses  of words as w ell, and see r e s t r i c t io n s  
be low .)
2,5«2* Nouns as Head.
A Simple NP w ith  a noun as Head may c o n ta in  a l l  o r  any of the
pre-H ead or post-H ead  q u a l i f i e r s ,  as in th e  example given in  2 .? .^ .
above w ith  a l l  n in e  places f i l l e d :
. a b c d e f g h i  
2f?. rift 6 k6k l< f r j .  5  Kybb £t%  otne kuil&A p6
(I  sh a l l  -  buy -  your ( s g • ) -  those -  f i r s t  -  farm -  b ig  -  th ree  -
th e  ( p i . )  -  a l l  -  even )
I  shou ld  f»vcn l ik e  to  buy all th o s^  f‘ir3+ th ree  b ig  farms of y ou ri.
Such NPs are  not s y n ta c t ic a l ly  bound; they  and those having Pronouns
as Heads are  the only NPs th a t  may have human r e f e r e n ts .
2.5#?. Pronouns as Head
2 .5 .31 . Then the Head of a Simple NP i s  a Subject Pronoun of
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S eries One (3*2 .2? .) , no o the r  places can be f i l l e d ,  as  in :
5% i, l e  mb p6. I  know even you.
Such NPs are always Nominal Words ( i* e .  one-word NPs) and they
c o l l ig a te  only with non-copula verbs.
2.5*32. When the Head of a Simple NP i s  a Subject Pronoun of
Series 2 (3*2.23*), the  NP i s  sy n ta c t ic a l ly  bound (of. 2.A.22. above)
i r re s p e c t iv e  of whether q u a l i f i e r s  are p resen t or no t, cf*
• d i  
52* p6 dM mRt/e o n
Though you may not r e a l iz e  i t .  you are the c h i e f , 
d
62. mb d*5i nZ t/«  o nS You are the c h i e f .
U tterances such as the following do not occur in  Adangme ( [ le ]
means to  know):
d i
* mb pd l e  mat/c o
d
* mb l e  m&t/e o
2.5**f* Adjectives as Head
When an ad jec tive  i s  the Head of a Simple NP, the only word-
c la sse s  th a t  may NOT occur in the same Simple NP are Nouns (2 .A.31*)
and Possessives (2 .if. 32 .) .  Any or a l l  of the o ther re lev an t word-
c la sse s  may represen ted  in the NP, as in  
\ *
63. 1 sG3 dSSinfl ^ b b  o I  l i k e  th a t  big one.
5if. Agbb 0 lb£ The big one i s  l o t t .
r fe rtt  hike no p6 hlb Even t h i s  l i t t l e  one would be enough,
( l i t t l e  -  one -  t h i s  -  even -  i s  enough)
NP3 having ad jec t iv es  as th e i r  Head never have human referen ts#
2•5• 5« Numerals as Head.
When a numeral func tions as the Head of a Simple NP, the  only 
o ther elements of s t ru c tu re  th a t  may form p a r t  of the same Simple 
NP are the pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s  and those post-Head q u a l i f i e r s  th a t  
occur a f t e r  the numeral, namely determ inatives (place Hg ") ,
q u a n t i f ie r s  (place "h") and in te n s i f i e r s  (plaoe ni M) as in :
h d / g
U1 . d3am& h l i  Those ten  are enough#
165# 3*r> p6 l&i l^ven as many as ten  got loB t.
(ten -  rannv -  even -  got l o s t )
NPs having Numerals as th e i r  Head never have human r e f e r e n ts .
2 .5 .6 .  jn a n t l f i e r s  as Head.
> /
Of the q u a n t i f ie r s  l i s t e d  in 2.12. below, only [pMke] alone. 
[ t6 ]  p len ty  of and [«53] many, appear nesrer to  function  as Beads
of any NP. When any of the  o thers f a c t i o n s  as Head of a Simple 
NF, the only o ther  word c la s s  whose members may appear in  the same 
Simple NP i s  th a t  of I n te n s i f i e r s  -  i . e .  the only (post-Head) word- 
c la ss  th a t  follows q u a n t i f ie r s  in  the composition of the  Simple NP 
as described in  This i s  another m an ifesta tion  of the
importance of pi ace-ordering in  the s t ru c tu re  o f the NP.
Examples of q u a n t i f ie r s  operating as Heads of 3 inp ie jjps are
h 1
66. b&bA6d n<S sc ml Even a l o t  go t in .
(a l o t  -  even -  got -  in )
V * *  ^/
67. s&tt HO ba Quite a few cone to p ,
(a few -  a lso  -  came)
U tterances such as:K> ut * /
• sbb hfl ba and
k, L/
* t6  h^ ba
do not occur in  Adangme.
NPs having q u a n t i f ie r s  as th e i r  Heads never have human 
r e fe re n ts .
2 .6 . 1UALITIER3
The term "Q ualif ie rs"  subsumes those word c la sse s  th a t  
function , in  NP3 having nouns as th e i r  Hoad, in  pre-Head p laces  
Ma w to  "c" and in  post-Head p laces rte H to  Hi H. The word-classes 
concerned are
A d je c t iv e s
Numerals
Determinatives
Q uan tifie rs
I n te n s i f i e r s .
Of th ese , the f i r s t  th ree  are in f le c te d  f o r  number and the l a s t  two 
are  n o t.  The ways in which these  five  word c la s se s  function  in
NPs have been ou tlined  above and w ill be d iscussed  in  g re a te r
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d e ta i l  in  subsequent p a r ts  of the  t ve s ie .
Reference will be made to  these q u a l i f i e r s  c o l le c t iv e ly  
in  the d iscuss ion  of the Caterorv o f  Number in 3. T. below.
2 .7 . TYPKS OF NOUN
2 .7 .1 .  There are two major morphological types of noun in
Adangme, namely synchronica l ly  non-derived nouns and synchron ically  
derived nouns. These are to be d is t ingu ished  from the th ree  
c la sse s  of noun es tab lish ed  in 3.3* below in connection with
in f le c t io n  fo r  number, and w i l l  be discussed in  tu rn .
2 .7 .2 .  NON-bKHTVgP NOONS.
Only Personal Names (2 .7 .21 . to  2 .7 .2 7 .)  and Place Names 
(2 .7 .2 8 .)  w ill be discussed in t h i s  chea te r: the d iscussion  of
o the r  non-derived nouns i s  rresen t^d  in below.
Personal Names are sub -d iv is ib le  as follows:
1. C hris t ian  Nnnes:
2. Family Names:
3. Day Names;
A. O rder-of-B irth  Names;
5. Twins' Names;
6. Nicknames, and
7. CREBA Names,
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2 .7 .2 1 . CHRISTIAN NAMES
C h ris t ian  Names are s t r i o t l y  loaned names th a t  are given to  
oh ild ren  g en era lly  a t  th e  time when they are "outdoored" (one week 
a f t e r  b i r t h )  or when they  are b ap tised . (Many people who have 
never been ch r is ten ed  a lso  use C h ris t ian  Names.) Names such as 
E ric .  John. Mary and E lizabeth  are th e re fo re  qu ite  common among 
Adangmes.
For n a t io n a l is t ic  and other reasons, some people d iscard  t h e i r  
C h r is t ian  names and use instead  t h e i r  Day Names or O rder-of-B irth  
Names.
2 .7 .22 . FAMILY NAMES
Family Names (or Surnames) are common among Adangmes. Unlike
Akans among whom bro thers  and/or s i s t e r s  r a r e ly  share one Surname,
Adangmes u su a lly  adopt th e i r  f a t h e r ' s  or g ra n d fa th e r 's  name and
t h i s  serves as a family bond. Meny family names are indeed 
if
derived but these  deriva tions  are mostly d iachronic ones composed 
of elements th a t  are no longer productive . Even where i t  i s
p o ss ib le  to  id e n t i fy  in  family names elements th a t  are of fo re ign
(usually  Akan or Ewe) o r ig in ,  these  have been so thoroughly absorbed 
in to  the Adangme phonological system th a t  i t  i s  proposed, fo r  p resen t
if. See Berry (1960).
purposes, to  regard  them as synchronioally  non-derived names.
The a u th o r 's  surname Apronti i s  diachronic a l l y  derived from 
th e  following elements:
\  % \  
h. -  p l5  -  ml -  t l
which toge ther c o n s t i tu te  a proverb meaning: "Peeling o f f  a l i t t l e
b i t  of a p e rso n 's  skin cannot by any means y ie ld  any evidence about
h is  c h a ra c te r" .  In o ther words, "character i s  more than skin deep".
These elements and th e i r  sy n ta c t ic  s tru c tu r in g  are a l l  obsolete
and are no longer productive of s im ila r  d e r iv a t io n s .
Furthermore, i t  i s  worth observing th a t  many Adangme names now
have Europeanized (or, more s t r i c t l y ,  Anglicized) sp e ll in g s ;  th a t
i s  why the  more re g u la r  Adangme [ -p i - ]  c lu s te r  i s  rep laced  by ortho*
\ \
graphic - p r -  above. This name i s  s t i l l  pronounced [AplStI] *>y 
monolingual Adangmes.
Some Adangme Family Names are homophonous with Male Day Names 
or Male O rder-of-B irth  names. The explanation fo r  th i s  i s  th a t  
Family Names are in s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  conventions and are  nowadays 
sub ject to  change by mere advertisement in  the P re ss .  I t  i s  
conceivable th a t  a f a th e r  whose day or o rd e r -o f -b i r th  name i s  "A" 
and whose f a t h e r 's  fam ily name is  "B" could assign to  h is  ch ild ren  
the  fam ily  name "A" in s tead  of "B". The r e s u l t  of th i s  would be 
th a t  th e re  could be f i r s t  cousins whose fa th e rs  are b ro thers  but yet 
who bear d i f f e re n t  Family Names.
Many Family Names are of European Origin and date back to  the
f i r s t  con tac ts  of the  Adangme people with e a r ly  European t ra d e rs ,
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m issionarie s  and ad m in is tra to rs  in  West A frica . Examples are 
McCarthy. Clover and Jones. Others, such as C aesar, suggest th e  
in fluence  of European o u ltu re  and h is to ry  r a th e r  than s t r e e t  contact 
with anybody bearing such a name.
2 .7 .23 . ADANGME DAY NAMES
Adangmes, l i k e  most Ghanaians, can be given Day Names. In 
p ra c t ic e ,  Adangmes tend to  make le s s  use o f  th e i r  Day Names than do, 
fo r  in s tan ce , Akans. But the names are a v a ila b le  in  two s e r ie s ,
each composed of seven names fo r  the seven days of the week; the re
5
is  one s e r ie s  fo r  males and a second fo r  females :
Male Day Names, Female Day
hbgbA Sunday k&Asf Awls£
h&lgbi Monday kbd36 Ad 3d
pcplegbi Tuesday k&AblS kbli
so Wednesday kbikri Akti
sb Thursday kbAb Aw6
sbhA Friday kbfi Afi
hb Saturday kb Ami Ami
As po in ted  out above, some p eo p le 's  Family Names are homophonous 
with Male Day Names, but since Adangmes make l i t t l e  use of Day Names
3. See Migeod (1911, Vol. I I ,  p . 167) fo r  a s im ila r  s e r ie s  fo r  Akans.
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in s tances  of people c a l le d  John Kwesi Kwesi or Joseph Kofi Kofi are 
r a r e .  (Since the  sp e ll in g  of many Family Names i s  ang lic ized , Kwesi 
and Kofi o f ten  appear as Quarshic and C o f f i e . )
2.7.21*. ORDER-OF-BIRTH NAMES
O rder-of-B irth  Names are the  commonest names in  use among 
Adangmes. They vary considerab ly  from area to  area  and, even within 
sp e c if ic  towns, from clan to c lan . Two se r ie s  w il l  be c i te d  here: 
the f i r s t  i s  a common set th a t  i s  used a l l  over Adangmeland, and the 
second i s  the  se t th a t  i s  used in the au th o r 's  own c lan . For 
Nicknames th a t  go with the f i r s t  s e r ie s ,  see 2. 7. 26. below.
F i r s t  S e r ie s .
F i r s t  Child 
Seoond Child 
Third Child 
Fourth Child 
F if th  Child
Second Series
F i r s t  c h i ld
Seoond o h ild  
Third ch i ld  
Fourth ch ild
Males
t i t *
t l t l
t l |
n l
nAtl
Females 
did* ’ 
kbk$
m&Amle
mkkti
lad3c e to .
O rder-of-B irth  Names used in the a u th o r 's  own clan are 
Males Females
bfb* or o fo r l  
or btbtfA
t /A t/tf  
t / r l i
bhM c?r O fc,rcV^
bgfcl*
t i l l *
s&£ e tc .
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The c lose  e thn ic  a f f i n i t y  of t h i s  clan to  the  geographically  
contiguous Ewe i s  evinced by the  fa c t  th a t  many of these  names are 
used by the l a t t e r  as w ell.
The male names given above a re ,  again, used by some people as 
Family Names. In th is  case though, i t  i s  not uncommon to  f in d  
names suoh as James Tcte Tcte or John Na Na. Owing to  the common 
p ra c t ic e  o f  an g lic iz in g  the  spe lling  of family Names, names such 
as the  above would appear as James Tcte T e ttey  and John Na Narh.
O rder-of-B irth  Names are given to  ch ild ren  in  the  order 
by sex in  which they  are born, so th a t  a th i r d  c h i ld ,  i f  she i s  a 
woman's f i r s t  daughter, would be ca l le d  [d&d£]. And a fou rth  ch ild  , 
i f  he i s  h is  mother's f i r s t  son, would be c a l le d  [ tfc t£ ] . Where a 
man has more than one w ife, each w ife 's  ch ild ren  are named separa te ly , 
ju s t  as though she were h is  only w ife.
As a ty p ic a l  Adangme household often contains several fam ilies  
w ithin an enclosed compound, i t  i s  common to f ind  many ch ild ren  of 
the same o rd e r -o f -b ir th  name l iv in g  toge ther  in  the same house.
To avoid the confusion th a t  can a r ise  when any of these  ch ild ren  is  
being h a i led  or i s  being re fe r re d  to , conventions such as the 
su f f ix a t io n  of [-ijua] b ig  or [ -b l]  small to  such names are adopted. 
Conversely, one or o ther o f  the ch ild ren  could be c a l le d  by i t s  Day 
or o th e r  Name; or the name of the town in  whic' the c h i ld  was bom 
could be added to  i t s  name, y ie ld ing  names such as Tcte Kumasi or 
Tcte Tamale fo r  f i r s t  sons born re sp e c t iv e ly  in Kumasi and Tamale 
and l iv in g  c u r ren tly  in  the  same house.
Another common p ra o t ic e  i s  to add a Nickname to  a c h i ld 's  
name (see 2*7.26. and 2. 7 . 36. below).
2 .7 .25 . TWINS' NAMES
Ju s t  as O rder-of-B irth  Names are given in  the o rder by sex in  
which th e  ch ild ren  of one mother are born, so are Twins' names given 
i r r e s p e c t iv e  of the number of  ch ild ren  th e i r  mother may have had 
p rev io u s ly .  Twins are named by sex and, in each case , the next 
c h i ld  born a f t e r  them (whether male or female) i s  c a l le d  e i th e r  
[tAwia] or [d W ]. Here are the names fo r  tw ins.
Column 1 Column 2
Two boys: £tk l iw lc
Two g i r l s :  Aku^le Akfcoko
A boy and a g i r l : a ta  ( g i r l ) lawfcf
l&w&i (boy) &t£
I t  Ls be lieved  th a t  the younger of two twins i s  bom f i r s t  
(on the analogy of ch ild ren  preceding adults  fo r  purposes of super­
v is io n  when people are going to  prev iously  unknown p la c e s ) ,  hence 
the second of the two i s  regarded as the e ld e r  twin and i s  given the 
appropria te  Column 1 name. Column 2 names are th e re fo re  given to 
whichever twin i s  bom  f i r s t .
2 .7 .26 . NICKNAMES
Nicknames are common among Adangmes. Among a d u l ts ,  they are
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given fo r  q u a l i t i e s  such as bravery, ounning and d u p l ic i ty ,  e to .
Most of such nicknames are synchronioally  derived and w ill  be d ea lt
w ith in  2 .7 .36 . We sh a ll  l i s t  here only those synchronioally  
non-derived nicknames th a t  go with some of the male o rd e r -o f -b i r th  
names.
Name Nickname Inference
t  l t£  b£dbi foo l
t* t*  bgbitM  Wolf
t i l  p i t  ip  W Rapacious One
The in ferences commonly drawn from these nicknames are th a t
the  f i r s t  son tends to  be u n in te l l ig e n t  and p l ia b le ;  th a t  the second 
i s  given to  f r ig h te n in g  h is  e ld e r  b ro ther so as not to  be unduly 
cheated by him, and th a t  the th i r d  tends to  be s e l f - a s s e r t iv e  and 
rapacious v is - i -v ls  t he o ther two. Needless to  say, these in ferences 
are not confirmed by the ch a rac te rs  of a l l  persons so named, but 
th e re  are enough notable  in s tan ces  of ra p a c ity  among th i rd  Adangme 
sons to  make t h e i r s  the commonest nickname.
There are no comparable nicknames fo r  fem ales.
2 .7 .27 . GBEBA *?AMB3
In the days of high in fa n t  m orta lity , mothers often l o s t  
successive b ab ie s .  This oalamity was a t t r ib u te d  to  e v i l  s p i r i t s  
and i t  was be lieved  th a t  the most e f feo tiv e  way of exorcising  such 
e v i l  s p i r i t s  was to  give unpleasant names to ,  and to  make e labo ra te  
f a c ia l  marks on, such bab ies . Such names are c a l le d  GBOBA
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6
( l i t e r a l l y  dead and come back) or GBEBA names . Many such names
are synchronic a l l y  derived and are tre a te d  in 2.7.5?* below.
Examples of synchronioally  non-derived Cbeba names a re :
\
Kdkd Dunghill and KAgA Black a n t .
When such names are given to  ch ild ren , they  rep lace  Day and 
O rder-of-B irth  Names.
2 .7 .2 8 . PLACE NAM S3
Among the few Adangme Place Names th a t  appear to  be synchronioally
\ \ V  \ \  \
non-derived are Ad&A, NTg6, S £ ,  Klb, DAwA, 0t5kpolu, Kpong, Atua,
Goi and Dodowa. Most of the o thers  are synchronioally  derived and
w il l  be reviewed in  2.7.59* below.
2.7.5* DERIVED NOUNS
Synchronic a l ly -d e r iv e d  nouns maybe sub-divided as follow s:
1 . P Iace-of-O rig in  Nouns,
2. Agentive Nouns,
3. Verbal D erivative Nouns, 
i*. P ro p r ie ta ry  T i t l e s ,
5. Age T i t l e s ,
6. Nicknames,
7. GBEBA names,
8. Names of Animals, and
9. Place Names.
cp. salami (1966) fo r  s im ila r  ABIJCtJ names in Yoruba.
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2.7 .31 . PLAC3 OF OPTGTN NOHNS
These are formed by su ff ix in g  to  a stem one or o ther o f  the 
following bound morphemes
-n& (masculine s in g u la r ,  or general s in g u la r) ;
-J& (feminine s in g u la r) ;
- l i  (masculine p lu ra l ,  or general p lu r a l ) ;
- J i  or - i i h l  (feminine p lu r a l ) .
The masculine forms are  commoner and are  genera lly  app licab le  t o  
both sexes, whereas the feminine forms are used only when i t  i s  
desired  to  be spec if ic  as regards the male-female d i s t in c t io n .
The stems are f ree  morphemes and are g en e ra lly  the names of a 
place (town, country, ® n t i n e n t . . . .  ) or of a t r i b e  , c lan  or se e t .
A ffew, such as [bbf6] corn p oss ib ly  imply th a t  the grain  was in tro ­
duced to  th e  Adangmes by the people concerned. [bbfdnb] European 
i s  of very general a p p l ic a b i l i t y  since the term European re fe r s  in 
West African English both to  r)uropeans proper and to  people who 
h a i l  from p laces as f a r  away from Europe as A u s tra lia  and the Americas. 
[ Awds^no] Hnusaman s im i la r ly  re fe rs  to Hausas proper and also to  
anybody who looks l ik e  one. Hence many Northern Ghanaians are 
c a l le d  hnusas more because they tend to be Moslems and to  look and 
dress l i k e  Hausas than because they have any connection with Hausa 
as such.
In the  examples given below, t r a n s la t io n s  w il l  be provided fo r  
only the  stems and the masculine p lu ra l d e r iv a t iv e s : -
/bhos
fthii
bbf6
glbAal
Meaning 
Adangme tr ib e
Accra
Ewe
Twi
Haaaa
com
English
Singular D eriva tive  
/
Ad&rjnbno
'  N
AdA:yab,io
g£nb
bh^llnb
bhH jb
bhisnb  
b h iljb
Awdadnb 
AwdsAjfc
bbfdnb 
bbf6jb
ijlb^slnb 
i^ l^ s i  j6
P I .P e r .  Meaning
/
AdAijm b l i  Adangmes
A l& ip b ji 
bd&ijmb j i h l
g S li
s h i
g l j i h l
bMZI 1 
i h i i . i l  
i h t l i j i h l  
i h l i l i  
i h l i j '  
i h l i j i h l
Avrdsdli 
AwdsAjl
Awtis£jihl
b b f d l i  
b b f d j l  
b b f d j ih l
i j l ^ s l l i  
i^lfeesl j i h l
Gas
E w e s
Twi s
Hausas
Europeans
Englishmen
Stem Me aning Sg. P e r iv a tiv e .
an&gd Nigerian anXg6nb
anXgbjb
P lu ra l Per. Meaning
onXgdli N igerians
anRgdji
anRgdjihl
k6pd v i l l a g e  kbpdnb
kbpb jb
kdpdli v i l l a g e r s
kdpbji
kdpbjih l
2 .7 .3 2 . AGENT ITS NOUNS
Agentive nouns are synchronioally  derived from verb steins by 
the  su ff ix a tio n  of the  following two bound morphemes:-
Agentive nouns may be derived from almost any t r a n s i t i v e  verb 
stem. Some in t r a n s i t iv e  verbs such as [b lc]  to  be fo o l ish  are also
f in ished  and [hb sbj to  be f a s t  do not p a r t i c ip a te  in th i s  cons truc tion . 
I t  i s  not intended to  pursue th i s  d i s t in c t io n  w ithin  the  sub-class 
of in t r a n s i t iv e  verbs f u r th e r  in  th i s  th e s i s .  The d iscussion  w ill  
be r e la te d  to  t r a n s i t iv e  verbs only, since they evince g re a te r  
g e n e ra l i ty  as regards th i s  construc tion  than do in t r a n s i t iv e  verbs.
T ra n s i t iv e  verbs may be sub-divided in to  th ree  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
the  d esc r ip tio n  of the  stems.—
( i)  monomorphemic verbs, such as [d3u] to  s te a l ;
( i i )  verb-noun co l lo ca t io n s ,  such as [gb ji5] to  t e l l  a l i e :
- l o  (s in g u la r)
- l i  ( p lu r a l )
productive of such deriva tions  but o thers such as [ ta ]  to  get
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( i i i )  S er ia l  verbs, such as [h£ Je] to  b e l i e v e .
Only one s e r ia l  verb has been is o la te d  so f a r  but th a t  sub-d iv ision  
i s  maintained to  acoount fo r  any o the rs  th a t  may be subsequently 
found. The stems are formed as fo llow s:
( i )  Agentive nouns derived from monomorphemic verbs have the 
verb word as t h e i r  stem, e . r .  [d3u-];
( i i ) Those derived from verb-noun co l lo c a t io n s  have a stem 
formed by transpos ing  and c o n f la t in g  the verb and the noun, thus 
b*> i i i  y ie ld s  the  stem [ jt&qo-]  ;
( i i i )  ^he s e r ia l  verb [hd Je] is  unlike the o ther verb sub­
d iv is ions  in th a t  i t  i s  composed of two verbs [he] to  buy and [ je ]  
to  ea t which, even when they  are in  s e r ia l  co n s tru c tio n , are in d iv i ­
dually  in f le c te d  fo r  tense , mood, aspect and p o s i t iv i ty ,  as in
68, i  h6 o Je o. I believe
6fh i  h4 Je I be lieved
70. i  h6 we JI  I  do not believe or I d id  not b e l ie v e .
Agentive nouns fonned from [b6 Je] have as t h e i r  stem a confla tion  
o f  the two verbs, namely
The stems in the  following examples are la b e l le d  aocording to  
the  format used above. Note th a t  the re  i s  no gender d is t in c t io n  in  
agentive nouns; t r a n s la t io n s  are provided f o r  the  verbs and fo r  
p lu ra l  agentive nouns only:
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Verb Meaning Stem Singular Agentive N. Pl.Ag.Noun, Meaning
d3u to  s te a l
7
( i )  d3u- cLSulo d3uli th ieves
to  curse ( i )  JTua- Jlualo jYuali cursors
rib to  t e l l  a l i e ( i i )  J&30-  Ji&oali l i a r s
kpS rynlM to  shout ( i i )  gmlAikpR- i^mliiiikp&lo rynllAkp^li shouters
h£ Je to  be lieve ( i i i )  h£je h£ je lo  h l j e l i b e l iev e rs
2 .7 .33 . VMRBAL DyPTVATTYK NOUNS
This term covers those  nouns, o ther  than agentlve nouns, th a t  
are synchronicallv  derived from verbs. Such d e r iv a tio n s  are of two 
types, depending on the  type of su ff ix  they employ
(a) those derived by the su f f ix a tio n  of -ml to  a stem;
( b ) H * H * • * -h£ « * * #
The stems are  of the  th re e  sub-div isions e s ta b lish e d  in  2 .7 .32 . above. 
Stem-formation i s  d i f f e re n t  only in  the case of the  s e r i a l  verb.
Verbal d e riva tive  nouns of type (ft) w il l  be c a l le d  ftSHCJNDS.
2.7 .331. GgRTMPS
Stems fo r  the monomorphemic and verb-noun c o l lo c a t io n  sub-classes 
are id e n t ic a l  to  those  described in  2 .7 .32  • above. The s e r ia l  
verb y ie ld s  a discontinuous stem linked  by the ad d itiv e  conjunction 
[ks] and, thus [he- ke Je^ . In the following exanples, the stems
7. This agentive noun i s  unique in  having an a l te rn a t iv e  s ingu lar  
form [d3uo] and p lu ra l  form [d3uohI], see 3 .3.231.
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are again  la b e lle d  acoording to  types*
Only s in g u la r  examples are g iven , but each sin g u la r  verbal 
d e r iv a tiv e  noun has a s so c ia te d  with i t  a p lu ra l eq u iva len t formed 
by the r e u la r  s u f f ix a t io n  o f L-ht] to  the s in g u la r  form. Thus the  
f i r s t  example could read [d3umi] t h e f t . [d5u«Ihl] t h e f t s  
Verb Meaning Stem Verbal D eriva tive  Noun Meaning
d3u to  s t e a l  ( i )  d3u- d3uml th e f t
jibb to  curse ( i )  nua- jiuaml a cu rse .
An in te r e s t in g  fea tu re  o f su b -d iv is io n  ( i ) and ( i i  ) nouns i s  
th a t the stems are fr e e  morphemes and are fre q u en tly  used on th e ir  
own as n o m in a liza tio n s , so that the fo llo w in g  p a ir s  o f  u tteran ces  
are used sid e  bv s id e  in  the language as fre e  v a r ia n ts :
a c a llo u s  a c t .
13b pk to  t e l l  a l i e  ( i i )  pSxjo- pSqanT ly in g ,  a l i e
k p i  rjalki to  shout ( i i  JijmlAAkpS- pmlAAkpSml shouting
h£ je  to  b e l ie v e  ( i i i ) h £ -  k« j e -  h£ml ke jemf fa i th
gbb lb  to  k i l l  f i s h  ( i i )  lo g b « - logbem l f ish in g  
71* d3umi sSne
( th e ft  -  m atter)
The case o f th e f t
72. d3u s£ne
(to  s te a l  -  m atter)
the case  o f  th e f t
7 3 # logberal k5p£
( f is h in g  -  v i l l a g e )
F ish in g  v i l la g e
7U. lbgbb k 6p£ F ish ing  v i l la g e
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2. 7. 332. suffixed  forms
Verbal d er iv a tiv e  nouns formed by the su f f ix a t io n  o f  the bound 
morpheme [-h£] have, fo r  sub -d iv is ions ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  stems id e n t ic a l  
to  those described in  2 .7 .32  • above. The stem fo r  the s e r i a l  verb 
i s  the whole of the  gerund ( i . e .  the -ml su ff ix ed  noun) given above.
Only s in g u la r  examples are given below; each of these  has a 
p lu ra l  form obtained by the regu la r  s u f f ix a t io n  o f  the bound morpheme 
[ -h i]  to  th e  s in g u la r  form, so th a t  the f i r s t  example has the 
s ingu la r  form [d3uh£] p lace fo r  s tea lin g  ( i . e .  "plaoe f o r  lea rn in g  
the a r t  of t h e f t ” ), and the  p lu ra l  form [d3uh£hl] p laces fo r  s te a l in g .
The stems fo r the examples given below are again la b e lle d !
Verb Meaning Stem Verbal D erivative Noun Meaning
d3u to  s te a l  ( i )  &3u- cL3uh£ place fo r
s te a l in g
du he to  have a bath ( i i )  hedu- heduh£ bathroon
h£ Je to  be lieve  ( i i i  )h£ml-kc-jeml- h6ml-ke-jemlh£
place fo r  f a i t h
2 .7 . 3^. PROPRIETARY TITLES
As t h e i r  name im plies , these denote ownership, but they  do so 
in  an extended sense. They are used ordinarily l ik e  o th e r  nouns 
( i . e .  as sub jects  or o b jec ts  of verbs, e t c . )  and a lso  as addressive*. 
Exceptions to  the l a t t e r  use include [h io t /c ]  in v a lid  which has 
obvious unpleasant a s so c ia t io n s .
P ro p r ie ta ry  t i t l e s  may be sub-divided in to  two, depending on 
th e i r  morphological s t ru c tu re .
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2 .7 . The f i r s t  group i s  formed by su ffix ing  [ - t / c ]  fa th e r
and [ - A  mother to  any Personal Name (see 2 .7 .2 . )  o the r  than 
Nicknames to  denote paren tage. The r e s u l ta n t  words are  the 
commonest names by which adu lts  who have ch ild ren  are c a l le d ,  since 
i t  i s  considered im polite  to  c a l l  such people by t h e i r  own names.
Here are examples
Name of Child F a th e r 's  T i t l e  Mother's T i t l e
te tb  t i t S t / c  tfct^ji?
kbk6 kbk6t/e kbkbjil
Usually , only the f i r s t  c h i ld 's  name i s  used in th i s  way, but 
t h i s  i s  by no mean9 a r ig id  ru le .  Owing to  the high p ro d u c tiv i ty  of 
th i s  morphological co n s tru c tio n , attempts have l ig h t -h e a r te d ly  been 
made to  derive a feminine form [ t  from the English loanword 
[ t i t / e ]  te a c h e r .
[ t | t ^ t / e ]  and [dbd£ji&] (derived re s p e c t iv e ly  from the names fo r  
the  f i r s t  son and the f i r s t  daughter of a woman) are o ften  used in a 
specia l idiom in conjunction re sp e c tiv e ly  with the words [jlQmQ] man 
and [ jb] woman to  denote a person who i s  old enough to  have a ch ild .  
Such expressions are o ften  used to  reprove people fo r  ch i ld ish n e ss ,  
as in
mb pflmU th tS t / e  • • • • •  )
\ / Grown though you are , • • • • • •
mb jb  dbdbjri
These NP elements e x h ib i t  r e la t io n s  of apposition  (2.2.13* )•
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2 .7 .3^2 . The seoond group of P ro p r ie ta ry  T i t l e s  i s  formed by 
su ff ix in g  [ - t / e ]  (but not [ -  r i ] ,  hence there  i s  no gender d i s t in c t io n )  
to  non-human and non-derived nouns to  denote a s so c ia tio n s  th a t  vary 
according to  the  meaning of the stem ohosen. Such t i t l e s  have a 
reg u la r  p lu ra l  equ ivalen t formed by the su f f ix a tio n  of [-ml] (see 
3 .3 .2 3 1 .)  to  the s in g u la r  form, so th a t  [h io t /e ]  ir .valid  has the 
p lu ra l  form [h io t/em l] in v a l id s . Only s ingular forms are given in  
th e  examples c i te d  below:-
Stem Meaning
la z in e ss  
h£i> i l l n e s s
f i s h , meat
we house
P ro p r ie ta ry  T i t l e  
a z io t / e  
h io t / c  
l o t / *
wet/*
Meaning 
lazy-bones 
in v a lid  
fishmonger, 
meat s e l l e r , 
landlord
2 .7 .35 . ACE TITLES
Age t i t l e s  are genera lly  used as a recogn ition  of an ad d ressee 's  
adu lt s ta tu s .  Although by and la rge  Adangme so c ie ty  i s  no longer 
organized by age groups, considerable importance i s  attached to  age 
in  the  so c ia l h ie ra rchy  and people older than o n ese lf ,  whether they  
are prev iously  known or no t, claim and are acoorded the respec t due 
to  them by v i r tu e  of th e i r  age.
The two commonest Age T i t l e s  are [wawet/*] e ld e r  b ro ther 
( l i t e r a l l y  "our male house-owner" or "our la n d lo rd " )  and [wawe/3]
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e ld e r  s l a t e r  ( l i t e r a l l y  Hour female house-owner11 or Hour land lady") . 
They d i f f e r  from the P ro p r ie ta ry  t i t l e s  l i s t e d  in 2 .7 .341 . in  th a t  
the l a t t e r  may o p tio n a lly  be followed by a Day- or O rder-of-B irth  
name, whereas Age T i t l e s  are genera lly  so followed, except in  eases 
where they are used s a r c a s t i c a l ly  to  address people younger than 
o n s e l f , or are used to  h a i l  unknown people. In the following 
examples of the use of Age T i t l e s ,  the NP elements a re ,  again, in  
ap pos itions!  r e la t io n sh ip :
wawet/e t | t £  Elder Brother Tcte
wawepi khkS Elder S is te r  Kako
These addressives a re  commonly uaed by people o th e r  than one 's
own b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s  and are u su a lly  rep laced by the  P ro p r ie ta ry  
T i t l e s  l i s t e d  in  2 .7 .341 . a f te r  one has had ch i ld re n .  Thus a 
person o a l led  Wawetse Tfctl whose f i r s t  son i s  ch r is ten ed  John would 
subsequently be ca lled  Jo h n tss .
2 .7 .36 . NICKNAMES
Nicknames are synchronically  derived a t w ill  f o r  p a r t i c u la r  
occasions and are o ften  very  ephemeral. An exanple of one of the 
more s ta b le  ones is
[p&nl -  n{  — & — pA] meaning Hm outh-that-has-been-openedH.
(mouth-which-they-opened)
I t  i s  used to  tease people who are in c l in e d  to  leave th e i r  mouths 
gaping most o f  the tim e.
T j
2.7 .37. GBEBA NAMES
Here are examples of a few syncl^jjn ically-derived  GBEBA names 
th a t  were ru led  out of 2 .7 .27 . on account of th e i r  morphological 
s t ru c tu re ;  hyphens are  used in  these examples to mark morpheme 
boundaries:
Name
Ar-fb-he
A-sQijmd-wi
L ite ra l  Meaning 
Let them throw away 
They don 't l i k e  us
Idiomatlo Meaning 
Junk
Undesirable Ones
2 .7.38. GENDER in  the names of animals i s  denoted by the  su ff ix a tio n  
of [-kd] male and . - jb] female to  the names of the  animals concerned.
The unsuffixed  names are also  commonly used; note th a t  th e re  i s  
no grammatical gender in  Adangme. Examples of such names of 
animals a r e :
c a t t l e  nkkd b u ll
chicken kflq6kd cook
gb^kd male dog
tbkd he-goat
\
nS
ktb]6
gbA
t a
dO£
£oat
nkjfc cow ,
kflqSjA hen 
gbdjA b i tc h
t d j * she-goat
Nouns in  the f i r s t  two oolumns are p lu ra l iz e d  by the  su ff ix a tio n  
of th e  bound morpheme [ - h i ] .  Those in  the th i r d  oolumn replace the  
s in g u la r  su f f ix  [-J&] by e i th e r  of the p lu ra l  su ff ix es  [ - J l ]  or 
[ - J i h l ] ,  e .g .
to h l  goats tokdhl he-goats t b j l
t b j i h l
she-goats
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2 . 7 . 3 9 .  DERIVED PLACE NAMES
Most Adangme place names appear to  be synchronically^derived . 
They g en e ra lly  contain  some reference  to  a r i v e r ,  h i l l  or o ther 
geographical landmark in the  area , or e lse  contain  an a l lu s io n  to  
the  founder of the  town or v i l l a g e .  In the examples given below, 
comments are o ffe red  on the place names with l e s s  c e r ta in ty  in  some 
cases than in  o th e rs ,  since some a l lu s io n s  are so obscure th a t  only 
lo c a l  people can give s a t i s f a c to ry  explanations fo r  them.
(a) Names inc lud ing  [k6p£] v i l l a g e :
At6t5k$p£ -  pineapples [At5t6] are grown in  and assoc ia ted
6kXsik6p£ -  t h i s  i s  the o r ig in a l home o f  the Ocansey fa m ily
with th i s  v i l l a g e .
slsAkop£ t h i s  i s  the o r ig in a l  home of the Caesar fam ily .
/
det/*k5r»£ [de t/* ]  means hunter; a famous hunter must have
founded the v i l la g e .
(b) Names including [dbkti] o ld :
6 sd ’bku th i s  was one of the e a r l i e s t  Adangme se ttlem en ts : 
[dbkri] was probably added to  [bsd] to  d is t in g u ish  
th i s  town from the C hris tiansborg  suburb of A ccra 
which i s  c a l le d  [bsd] in  both GS. and Adangme.
we [we] means home; th i s  i s  the name of an old 
v i l la g e  near Dodowa.
(e ) Other Names 
d32m£l&
• k t i t f t
amlEkpo
k5lWd b
Akusfc
% \ 
sAmRpS
Ag&mipR
l< ldpa
the a l lu s io n  i s  to  one John M il le r , a road 
engineer who worked in the a rea ,  
l i t e r a l l y  M&tl 'a  f a th e r .
[kpo] means h i l l ; the o r ig in  of th i s  name i s  
obscure.
[kblb£] means to r to i s e  and [db] means brook: 
th e re  are a lo t  of to r to i s e s  near a brook on the  
o u ts k i r ts  of t h i s  v i l l a g e .
[Rkd] i s  a r iv e r  on the banks of  which th i s  town 
was founded; [sR] means back.
[pR] means mouth or bank of a r iv e r ;  the  o ther 
elements in  these names have obscure o r ig in s .
2 .8 . TYPES OP PRONOUN
This sub ject i s  d iscussed  f u l ly  in 3 .2 . below.
2.9. TYPES OF ADJECTIVE
2 .9 .1 .  Possessives f i l l  p lace "a* in  Simple NP s tru c tu re  as set
out in 2.3* above. They w ill  be discussed alongside Pronouns in
I
3.2 . below.
All o th e r  ad jec t iv es  f i l l  p lace "e" in  Simple NP s tru c tu re  but 
may f i l l  p lace  MdH -  the  place f o r  the Nominal Head -  i f  no noun i s  
p resen t in  the  same Simple NP (see 2*5.) . There may be more than
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one ad je c t iv e  in  a Simple NP. In such cases , the ad jec t iv es  
follow an order which w ill be explained and la b e l le d  in  asso c ia tio n  
with i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples below. This order i s  merely a clue to  
tendencies of occurrence and is  subject to  s t y l i s t i c  and other 
v a r ia t io n s .  Such v a r ia t io n s  of sequence are not considered here 
to  be of an extreme enough nature to  in v a lid a te  the  statem ents made 
below about the order in  which types of ad jec tiv es  occur in Simple 
NPs. Here are examples:
75. t / o  kpS A d i f f e re n t  s t ic k  (or t r e e ) .
B
76. t / o  gagaa A long s t ic k
B A,
77.. t / o  gagaa kp3 A d if fe re n t  long s t ic k .
C
78. t / o  ftjtM  A white s tick
C B k /
79. t / o  gagaa kpS A d if fe re n t  long white s t i c k .
D
80. t / o  tAtfce Chewing s t ick
D C B A,
81. t / o  t A te l '  ftitAA gagaa kpS A d if fe re n t  long white chewing s t ic k .
As these  examples show, ad jec tives  tend  to  follow a c e r ta in  
order in  NPs. The l e t t e r s  "A" to  ”D* have been used to  la b e l  the 
ad jec t iv e  types above. Although i t  is  conceivable th a t  longer 
s t ru c tu re s  can be formed along these  l in e s ,  i t  i s  proposed to  exemplify 
t h i s  fea tu re  of Adangme with ju s t  these sentences and to  s ta te  the 
following semantic c o r re la te s  fo r  the  types o f  a d je c t iv e :
A -  general c h a ra c te r iz in g  ad jec t iv es ;
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B -  "size"  a d je c t iv e s ;
C -  "colour" ad jec t iv es ;
D -  verbal d e r iv a tiv e  adjectives*
2.9*2. Type D c o n s t i tu te s  a tyoe of ad jec tive  whose morpho­
lo g ic a l  s t ru c tu re  i s  discussed in  d e ta i l  in  6 .3 .3 .  below. Only 
i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples w ill  be given here . One need only comment, 
p r io r  to  the c i t in g  o f  the examples, th a t  a d je c t iv e s  such as 
[ jtSmCHJ] b l ack and [ t /u t /u u ]  red are considered here to  be Type C 
-  i . e .  colour -  a d je c t iv e s  r a th e r  than Type D a d je c t iv e s  beoause 
th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  process by which they  may be l in k e d  re sp e c t iv e ly  
to  the verbs [ jd] to  be b l y k  and [ t /u ]  to be red  i s  not as 
productive of a d jec t iv e s  as the process from which Type D ad jeo tiv es  
are derived . (In f a c t  these two ad jec t iv es  are  th e  only colour 
a d je c t iv e s  found to  be derived from v e rb s .)  And, in  any case , the 
verbs [ ju ]  and [ t / u ]  have Type D adjectival d erivatives as w ell, 
namely [ jd jd l ]  and [ t / u t / d f ] .
Here are examples o f  Type D a d je c t iv e s :
Verb Meaning Derived A d jective Meaning
tA to  chew tAtAA chewing
d b to  dance dbdAA dancing
s a to  ro t s&sl r o tte n
sA to  snatch sA s\t snatched
aA t o  s ie v e sAs s ie v e d
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2 .9 . % Section 2 .9 . has so f a r  d ea lt  with s ingu la r  forms of 
a d je c t iv e s .  Although th e  C a teg o ry  o f  Number is  d ea lt  with in 
d e ta i l  in 3 .3 . ,  i t  i s  p ro p o sed  to  o u tl in e  here the operation  of 
the  Category of Number in  Sim ple NPs in  which place "e* i s  f i l l e d  
(by an a d je c t iv e )  but p lace *gm (for the  determ inative) i s  not 
f i l l e d  as w ell. Simple NPs with both p laces "e" and ng n f i l l e d  
are d iscussed  in  3*3»
V ir tu a l ly  a l l  s ingular ad jec t iv es  (3*3«22.) have a p lu ra l  
equ ivalen t th a t  i s  formed by the su f f ix a t io n  of [ - h i ]  to  the  
s in g u la r  fonn. P lu r a l i t y  in Simule TIPs in which place  *e* but not 
p la ce  as well i s  f i l l e d  i s  manifested in  two ways:
( i ) i f  such a Simule TIP con ta ins  only one a d je c t iv e ,  th a t  
ad jec t iv e  i s  in f le c te d  fo r  number and may, in a d d i t io n ,  be repeated 
fo r  emphasis:
82. t / o  Big s t i c k , o r  Bi g t r e e
8 J . t / o  Agbbhl Big t r e e s
8h. t / o  ig b ih l- ig b b h l 7c r> b ig  t r e e s , or Many big  t r e e s  or
8*5. t / o  Arhb-AgbbhT Very big t r e e s , or Many big t r e e s
( i i ) i f  such a Simule NP contains more than one a d je c t iv e ,
only the l a s t  one is in f le c te d  fo r  number; i t  may, in  a d d it io n ,
be repeated  fo r  emphasis, as in :
✓
77. t / o  gagaa kn£ A d if fe re n t  t a l l  t r e e  or
A d i f fe re n t  long s t ic k
/
86. t / o  gagaa kpHhl D ifferent t a l l  t r e e s   ...........
87. t / o  gagaa kp&hl-kp&hl Very d if fe re n t  t a l l  t r e e s
or Many d if fe re n t  t a l l  t r e e s
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These examples i l lu s t r a t e  th e  reason why i t  has been considered 
most illu m in a tin g  to  t r e a t  the Simple NP as an in te g r a te d  and 
u n if ie d  e n t i t y ,  and to  r e la te  statem ents about th e  ca teg o ry  of 
number p rim arily  to  the NP as 3uch rath er than to  any of i t s  
c o n s t itu e n t  elem ents (3ee 3*5.)«
2 .9 A .  Type B and C are l ik e  some in t e n s i f i e r s  and a l l  d i s t r i ­
b u tiv e  numerals in  having homophonous adverbs th a t co l lo ca te  only 
w ith  v erb s, as in :
87a. t / o  o ka The tr e e  i s t a l l
(tr e e  -  the -  i s t a l l )
8?b. t / o  o ka gagaa mhe tr e e  i s very  t a l l
* (tr e e  -  th e  -  i s long - t a l l )
cp .
87c. t / o  o ka sAntpSl The tr e e  i s very  t a l l
( tr e e  -  th e  -  i s t a l l  - very )
and
87d. tAdd o t /u  o t /u t /u u The garment i s  b r ig h t red
(garment -  the - i s  red -  red )
cn .
87e . tade o t / u  o sSmlffe The garment i s  very red .
(garment -  the -  i s  red -  very )
2.10. TYPES OP NUMERAL
2 .10 .1 . Adangme has a decimal mmeral system. All numerals, 
except [kdke] one which i s  a W orm  u n i t ,  are 3-forra u n i t s .  For
t h i s  and fo r  syn tac tic  reasons th a t are d e a lt  w ith in  2 . 1 0 . 32 . below, 
[kSkej and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s  n igh t be se t  apart from th e r e s t .
Three fo rm -c la sse s  are s e t  up to  account fo r  the morphology 
and syntax of numerals: th e se  are C ard in a ls, Ordinals and D is tr ib u t iv e s .
All th ree  f i l l  p lace wf M in  Simple NP stru c tu re : on c e r ta in  occasions
(see  2 . 5 . ? . )  th ey  f i l l  th e  Nominal Head p la c e , i . e .  p la ce  MdH.
A sample o f  Numerals i s  s e t  out below.
2 .1 0 .2 . C ardinals O rdinals D is tr ib u tiv e s
1 k£ke k6k l6 , k£kl££kl6 k& kiik i
2 £jAn£
3 M 6t£ne i t  t i t  1
4 6wL2 6wlcn£ £wlccwi*
3 £n<13 £nt!tJn£ 6nfl33ntt3
6 6kp&
R
£kplai£ £kp&£kp&
7
U
kp&ago kpaagon^ kp aago-kp aago
8
\
kpAAjrS kpM^An£ kp A\nVkp&A,n3
9
\  /
n2e
\  /
nlZnt
N f \  f
n l l -n l*
10 jAijnS ji5iynSn£ piSrpnS-; i3ijn£
11
\  s
jiJVjmS-ke-kake
\  /
Ji3ija3-k e-k ik e  n6 n3rjral-ke-kak£4k4
12 jArjm $-k
\ '  \ 
nSrjm 5-k  c— n&
20 3ffmt-6rAn£ n i m i - f n s ^
8. I t  i s  tempting to  in te rp r e t  "7", "8" and numerals derived from then 
as *6+1", • 6+2*, e t c . ,  but the re  i s  no supporting evidence. Tor 
an in s tance  o f  th i s  system of numeration, see Wilson (1961), p . 373.
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Cardinals Ordinals D is tr ib u tiv e s
30
tO
'  / \  ✓ /  /
\ ✓
,T!tinI-evrlin£
100 l h f i
200
\
Ihf&nt
lkf&-£.n3nd
l& fa-ll if  A
1000 &kp£ fcdcp£-&kp£
\ \
2000 hkp&-6r& Akpd-£ri3n6
2 .1 0 .3 1 . CARDINAL NUMERALS
The concordial r e la t io n s  of Cardinal Numerals with nominals 
with which they c o l l ig a te  are qu ite  complicated, and are discussed 
with regard  to  s u b -c la s s i f ic a t io n s  of nouns in 3 .3 . I t  w il l  be 
s u f f ic ie n t  a t th i s  stage to  s ta te  merely th a t  Cardinal numerals 
are in f le c te d  fo r  number.
They are organized on a decimal b a s is ,  so th a t  "11" i s  "10" 
and T ,  "12* i s  "10* and *2", "19" i s  "10” and "9", e tc .  *20"
and o ther whole-nunber m u lt ip le s  of "10" up to  and inc lud ing  "90" are
formed by su f f ix in g  th e  appropriate unit ( i . e .  "1" to  "9") nuaeral 
t o  a d e r iv a t iv e  of "10". Thus "20" i s  " tw o-tens", "30" i s  " th ree -  
tan s" ,  e t c .
"100" i s  an independent base form from which whole-nunber
m ultip les  are  formed, so th a t  "200" i s  "two-hundred" and "300" i s
"three-hundred", e tc .
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*1000" i s  l ikew ise  an independent base form.
2 .10 .32 . ORDINAL NUMERALS
Ordinal numerals f i l l  two p laces in  Simple NP s t ru c tu re :
[k£kl£] f i r s t  and i t s  allomorph [k£kl£ekl£] ( the)  very  f i r s t ,  
which correspond to  ca rd ina l [kSke] one, f i l l  p lace  "c"; a l l  
o th e r  ord inal numerals f i l l  p lace  " f" ,  whether or not place "c" 
i s  f i l l e d  as w ell . An ordinal numeral may a lso  f i l l  p lace *d", 
the Nominal Head p la ce .
Cardinal numeral [k£ke] one i s  unique in  having two o rd ina l 
forms [k£kl£] and [k£kl££kl£].
All o th e r  ca rd inal numerals have only one corresponding ord inal 
numeral; i t  i s  formed by su ff ix in g  [-n£] to  the re lev an t ca rd ina l 
numeral, except th a t  ,-k£ken£] rep laces [-k£kl£] in  "21st" , "31st" , 
"41s t ", e t c .
Ordinal numerals are in f le c te d  fo r  number and may c o l l ig a te  
with e i t h e r  i  ngular or p lu ra l  nominals.
2 .10.33. PISTRIBITTTVS NUMERALS
2.10.331. These have th re e  functions:
( i )  The f i r s t  i s ,  s t r i c t l y  speaking, adverbial and th e re fo re  
f a l l s  ou ts ide  the scope of t h i s  th e s i s .  Examples a re :
.
00CO A d5* kAkAAkd They l e f t 3
89. A d3A eji££p3 They l e f t in  p a i r s
C D . ✓
90. A d3& mlS They l e f t e a r ly
( i i )  In t h e i r  second f a c t i o n  they are Nominal Heads (2 .5 .)  as
in :
91. 1 £jt33iP3 I  bought two of each
\
cp. 92. 1 h£ £ji3 I  bought two
( i i i ) In t h e i r  th i rd  fu nc tion , they f i l l  p lace Mf w in  simple
NP s tru c tu re  and approximate in  meaning to  one each, two each, e tc .  
as in
i  f
93* s j  t / f l  3mZ a ml
(sea t -  one each -  i s  -  room -  the ( p i . )  -  t h e i r  -  in s id e )
There i s  one cha ir  in  each of the rooms 
d
J)e t / u  3mi a ml 
There are two ch a irs  in  each of th e  rooms
2.10.332. D is tr ib u tiv e  numerals corresponding to  C ardinals *1" 
to  *6" are  formed in two ways:
( i )  [k£kej one has the d is t r ib u t iv e  form [k&)dULk&] •
( i i )  Cardinal numerals "2", "3", "4*, "5", and "6* are Towel- 
i n i t i a l .  They form t h e i r  d is t r ib u t iv e  congeners by in s e r t in g  
between th e  vowel and the r e s t  of the c a rd in a l  numeral form con­
cerned a s tru c tu re  comnosed of the l a t t e r  with a lengthened f in a l  
rowel. Thus two y ie ld s  and [<te] th re e  yie ld*
[ £ t « t 2 ]  , e t c .
2.10.333. D is tr ib u tiv e  equ iva len ts  fo r  c a rd in a l  numerals b igger 
than *6" are  formed in e i th e r  o f  two ways, depending on the morpho- 
lo g ic a l  s t ru c tu re  of the c a rd in a l  numeral concerned:
8G
( i )  those th a t  are monomorphemic form th e i r  d is t r ib u t iv e  
equ ivalen ts  by a mere red u p lica tio n  of the ca rd in a l  numeral 
concerned, so th a t  [kpaago] seven y ie ld s  [koaago-kpaago], [nee] 
nine y ie ld s  [n le -n c c ] ,  [llrf*&] hundred y ie ld s  [l& f£-l& fd], and 
^&kpej thousand y ie ld s  [idcp£-&kp£], e t c .
( i i ) those numbers b igger than ”6" whose c a rd in a ls  are po ly-
morphemic form th e i r  d i s t r ib u t iv e  equivalen ts  by sub jecting  th e
l a s t  morpheme o** t h e i r  ca rd ina l forms to  whichever i s  the aporo- 
one
p r i  ate/among the th ree  processes described above. Thus
[Ik f4-^n3] two hundred has the d is tr ib u t iv e  form [ 1 4-£ji35,r&]
\ * \ * 
and [jiSgmS-ke-k&ke] eleven y ie ld s  [pSiynS-ke-kik&Ak^].
2 .10 .4 . The word [fS] h a l f  may be termed a "pseudo-numeral".
I t  has ca rd in a l  farm [ f ^ ] f an o rd inal form [fd n e ] ,  and a d i s t r i -  
/ /
bu tive  form [ f S - f S j .  These are  commonly used in  conjunction with
other numerals, as in : 
v /
£f&-ke-f5 Two and a h a lf
£ji3-kc-f£ne) Thro and a h a l f th  (in order of counting)
. '  /  /
£f©-ke-fRfa Two and a h a l f  each
2.11. TTPSS OP PKTSRMINATITB
2.11 .1 . Determinatives are a se t of post-Head q u a l i f ie r s  th a t
f i l l  p lace Hg" in  the Simple NP as described in  2 .3 .  They are
in f le c te d  fo r  number and arc o f  the following th ree  types: d e ie t l c s
8?
in d e fin itlv m  a r t i c l e s  and dem onstratives.
2 .11 .2 . The D eictic
The d e ic t ic  o r  d e f in i t e  a r t i c l e  has s in g u la r  forms [o ] ,
[3]» [a] and [8 ] ,  and corresponding p lu ra l  forms [ c o l ] , [2ml], [ame] 
and [8ml]. The major r e s t r i c t i o n s  governing t h e i r  use are th a t  
they  do not c o l l ig a te  with S eries  One Subject Pronouns; they  may 
c o l l ig a te  with S eries Two Subject Pronouns only in  BOHND NPs (see
2 .4 .2 2 .) ,  and they  do not c o l l ig a te  with Q u an tif ie rs  operating  as 
Heads ( 2 .5 .6 . ) .  They are d is t r ib u te d  as fo llow s:
( i )  [a] and [am2] c o l lo c a te  with nominals ending in [ - a ] ;
( i i )  [a] and [ 5m8] co l lo ca te  with nominals ending in  [ -8 ] ;
( i i i )  [o] and [ crai] c o l lo c a te  with nominals ending in  o ra l 
vowels o the r  than [ - a ] ;  and
(iv )  [5] and [3m8] co l lo ca te  with nominals ending in  n asa lized  
vowels o ther than  [ -8 ] .
N asa liza tio n  in  these d e ic t i c s  i s  discussed in  6 .3 .2 .  below. 
Here are examples i l l u s t r a t i n g  the use of the d e ic t i c ,  w ith th e  
d e ic t ic  and the  "conditioning" nominal underlined: 
b d g ,
42. k£kl£ fut&8 a pxlj The f i r s t  white one i s  sp o i l t
a , t  s
44. . ..8kMQ ftlftlt amc . . . t h e  s ix  r ip e  bananas
d g d
26. na no t&£ kl& This cow s ea r  i s  b ig .
b vd ,  g
41. d3SmS jiSijmS 8ml h l l  Those ten  are enough
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x d *
9 1 nX &kp& o
b d g ✓
40 d3SraXd3e t / u t / u  ami hi
I
6
4 g 
n f  3 .
2  B95 ni 3nc gbX
I  saw th e  dove
Those kinds o f  red ones are
F in ish  your meal.
The th ings  are sca tte red ,
The ccaicordial r e la t io n s  of the  d e ic t ic  with o the r  elements of 
NP s t ru c tu re  w ill  be d iscussed  in 3»3«
2 .11 .3 . The In d e f in i te  A rtic le
The in d e f in i te  a r t i c l e  has a s ingu la r  form [ko] and a p lu ra l  
form [korol]• I t s  concordial re la t io n s  with o ther  elements o f  NP 
s t ru c tu re  are analogous to  those o f  the d e i c t i c .  Examples of i t s
use a r e :
a g v 
96. gb 6ko ka ml A o e r ta in  dog b i t  me.
(dog -  a c e r ta in  -  b i t  -  me) 
d g
97* gb£ koml k3 ml Certain dogs b i t  me.
(dog- c e r t  a i n ( p i . )  -  b i t  -  me)
d 6
93. h& ko pb ml A c e r ta in  k n ife  in ju red  me.
(knife -  a c e r ta in  -  cut -  me)
d g99* h£ koml 00 ml Certain knives in ju red  me.
(knife -  c e r ta in  ( p i . )  -  cut -  me)
' a  d g
100. e hflj ko ba A c e r ta in  f r ie n d  of h is  came.
(his -  f r ie n d  -  a c e r ta in  -  came)
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a d  g
I d .  e Mil koml ba Certain f r ie n d s  of h is  came.
(h is  -  f r i e n d  -  c e r t a in  ( p i . )  -  c a n e )
* 8
102 . n5ol o ko b£ h io  T here i s  nobody h e re .
(person -  a c e r ta in  -  i s  not -  here)
The i n d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  a ls o  has an in v a r ia b le  form [kokookcj
which i s  o f te n  used in  n e g a tiv e  se n ten c es  f o r  em phasis . Thus th e
l a s t  exam ple m ight be re n d e re d  as 
* 8
103 . NSmlo kokooko b£ h lo  There i s n ' t  a s in g le  p e rso n  h e re .
2 .1 1 A . The t h i r d  ty p e  o f  d e te rm in a tiv e  com prises d em o n stra tiv e  
s in g u la r  [no] and p l u r a l  [name] which, l i k e  th e  d e f i n i t e  and in d e f ­
i n i t e  a r t i c l e s  d isc u sse d  above, e x h ib i t  concord  o f  number w ith  some 
ty p e s  o f nom inal c o n s t ru c t io n  b u t n o t w ith  o th e r s  (see  3 .3 . )  below .
Examples o f  t h e i r  use w i l l  s u f f ic e  h e re :
f  * \• p f l f l t  k&ke no po h ie  Even t h i s  l i t t l e  one i s  enough
( l i t t l e  -  one -  t h i s  -  even -  i s  s u f f i c i e n t )
£ R1 5 . ma no ^ h is  town
d g
10k. n^mlo no hT This person is  k in d (or good look ing).
a * '105# niwl 1 nomj hi  These people are kind (or good-
looking . )
2 .11 .5 . A note on [d3&m&]
When [d3amS] f i l l s  p lace "b" of the Simple NP as described in
2 .3 . ,  i t s  meaning varie s  according to  whether or not p l « e  "g" i 8
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f i l l e d  ( i . e .  w hether t h e r e  i s  a d e te r m in a t iv e  in  t h e  S im ple  NP con­
c e r n e d  Here are  ey 'im ples:
b a „
1 0 6 .  dSftmft d^ukflc h i  That typ e  o f  c h i l d  i s  good.
That ty p e  o f  c h i l d  i s  not g ood .
A c e r t a i n  c h i l d  o f  t h a t  ty p e  i s  n o t  good.
1 0 7 .
b d , ,  
d35m?l h f
b a , , 6
1 0 8 . d38ma d^ukfle ko
b d ,  , g
1 0 9 . d3^mS 3 y
b d , , s
1 1 0 . d35m5 d.3dH5c no
cp."
1 1 1 . dSuktle n o hi
Th*»t c h i l d  i s  n o t  g o o d .
T h is  c h i l d  h ere  i s  good, 
T h is  c h i l d  i s  g o o d .
I t  would seem f e a s i b l e  t o  t r e a t  [d iS m S ], i n  c e r t a i n  uses, as  
t h e  f i r s t  e lem en t  o f  a d i s c o n t in u o u s  d e t e r m in a t iv e .  Such a t r e a t ­
ment would a cco u n t f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een S e n t e n c e s  110 and 111 
w h i le  a t  the  same t im e  not i n v a l i d a t i n g  S e n te n c e s  such  as number 106  
where [ d55m&] o c c u r s  w ith o u t  an accam panying d e t e r m in a t iv e .
The i n t o n a t i o n  o f  NPs o f  which d e t e r m in a t iv e s  a re  a p a r t  i s  
d e a l t  w ith  in  7 . 4 . 2 .  b e lo w .
2 . 1 2 .  QTTAKTIPTlfRS
Q u a n t i f i e r s  are  a s e t  o f  p o st-H ea d  q u a l i f i e r s  t h a t  f i l l  p l a c e  
"h" in  th e  S im ple  NP as  d e s c r ib e d  in  2 . 3 .  a b o v e .  Those i s o l a t e d  
un t o  d ate  a r e :
Jlk&ke
kul*£
bj>6
sStr
alone;
a l l ;
a l i t t l e ,  quite  a few;
bhbh66 A 
f&S
t6 t6 6 t6  I p lenty o f , many
t5
abo
✓ / 
sbb
These c o l l ig a te  d i r e c t ly  ( i . e .  in  two-word simple NPs having 
a noun as Head) with any p lu ra l  noun and with some s in g u la r  nouns
(see ^ . ? . 23? . below), as in :
d h
(A. n im li f&ti ba A l o t  of people came.
d h 
112 . pCI bb6 A l i t t l e  water
\  /
Apart from [p3ake], [sbb] and [16], any q u a n t i f i e r  may operate
as Head of a Simple NP (see 2.5*6* above).
Q uantifie rs  nay a lso  c o l l ig a te  d i r e c t ly  ( i . e .  in  2-word 
Simple NPs having ad jec tives  as Head) with both p lu r a l  and s in g u la r
a d jec t iv es  as in :  
d h 
H  3. agbhhl ftid d5fc A l o t  of big ones l e f t
i t !  s i  ml114. t / u t / u u  sS ir  Quite a few red ones en tered
In 2-word Simple NPs having a numeral as Head, however,
[s33] i s  the  only q u a n t i f ie r  th a t  may c o l lo c a te  with a numeral
as in :
. s H  1M115 As many as s ix  got lo s t ,
2.13. INTBTSTfTEHS
2.13 .1 . I n te n s i f i e r s  are a se t  of post-H ead q u a l i f i e r s  th a t  f i l l  
the l a s t  p lace in  the Simple NP as d escrib ed  in  2 .J .  above. Those 
i s o la te d  up to  date a r e :-
- s e l f ;
- s e l v e s ;
n l t / e
n l t / c n l
^
p6hQ
/ \ '  j
kpHmSkpS. J
even;
/ / 
n3*>
/ ' / / 
tattwstfl
p£p4£pl
p£
t l t J i
hQ
“\
exactly ;
°n ± i
esp eo ia l ly  
a lso , too
Of the l a s t  p a i r ,  the l a t t e r  occurs only in u t te ra n c e - f in a l  or 
p re-pausal p o s i t io n ,  and is  in  complementary d is t r ib u t io n  with the 
former.
/
[n i t /* ]  i s  unique among in te n s i f i e r s  in  t h a t  i t  i s  in f le c te d  fo r  
number and can be redup lica ted  fo r  emphasis.
ro
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2 .13 .2 . I n t e n s i f i e r s  may c o l l ig a te  with pronouns or with o the r
Nominal Heads (2.5* )• The only pronoun se r ie s  th ey  c o l l ig a te  with 
are  Emphatic pronouns (3*2.23.) and the r e s u l t a n t  Simple NPs are 
always bound (2.4 .22^ hence they  can occur in  Compound NPs only 
a f t e r  they have been embedded in  Complex NPs. This i s  one o f  the 
reasons why i t  has been found advantageous to  consider the  th re e  
types of NP as forming a h ie ra rchy  and to  t r e a t  Complex and Compound 
NPs as being composed of Simple NPs. Examples of embedded Simple 
NPs are to  be found in  120, 122, 124 and 126 below:
* a
116. k h f i  d3l sSLo o nt  Kofi is  the blacksm ith
(Kofi -  i s  -  blacksmith -  th e )
a
117. 1^  &5i sSLo o n l  Hr i s  the blacksm ith
(he -  i s  -  blacksmith -  th e )
d <118. 1 |  n l t / s  d3i  s5Lo o n l  He himself i s  the blacksm ith.
d
119. e ba He came
d i  d
120. l l  n l t / e  e ba He him self came
(he -  h im self -  he -  came)
d
121. a ba They came
(they -  themselves -  they  -  came)
d i
123. l l  nSb dM sSLo o n l  He ex ac tly  is  the  blacksmith
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d i v  a
124* 11 n53 e ba I t  was exactly  he who cane
(he -  ex a c tly  -  he -  came)
but d \ ,
1 2 5 .  K&fi n 5 b  ba I t  was exac tly  Kofi w ho cane
Here, f in a l l y ,  i s  an example of a bound Simple HP of t h i s  type
opera ting  in Compound NP s tru c tu re  (2 .2 .1 2 .)  a f t e r  being embedded
in  a Complex NP:-
d i a d g  a d g
126. i  d3ua l l  pft $ o we p
(I -  sold -  he -  even -  h is  -  cow -  the  -  and -  your(sg . ) -
house -  th e )
I  even sold his cow and your house.
? .1 % 3 . With the exception of [n lt /cm e] ,  [htf] and [ t i t u i ] ,  the  
i n t e n s i f i e r s  l i s t e d  above resemble d i s t r ib u t iv e  numerals and some 
ad je c t iv e s  but are unlike o ther NP elements in  having homophonous 
adverb ial coun terparts  th a t  co llo ca te  with verbs. Here are e x a ^ l e s  
of these  adverbs:
127. I  k l l  He i s  b ig
128. I  k l l  n l t / t  Hr is  r e a l ly  b ig .
129. I  k l l  hOti Hr i s  a lso  big
C P •  \  /  \
130. h k l l  sSmlpfi He is  very b ig
I n te n s i f i e r s  as a whole cannot be grouped with adverbs, since 
the  two word c la s se s  have mutually^-exclusive sy n ta c t ic  p o s i t io n s .
3. CATEGORIES 0? THE NOMINAL PIECE
3.1 . The grammatical ca teg o r ie s  th a t  apply to  the NP are those 
of Person (3«2. below) and of Number (3*3* below). The former 
app lies  only to  those NPs whose Nominal Heads (2 .5 . above) are 
pronouns, w h ils t  the l a t t e r  has as i t s  domain the  NP taken in  each 
case as an in te g ra ted  u n i t .
I l l u s t r a t i v e  examples in  th i s  and in  subsequent chapters  w ill 
not be numbered.
3 .2 .1 .  The Category of Person
This ca tegory  r e la te s  only to  NPs having pronouns as Nominal 
Heads. I t  would seem necessary  to  ju s t i f y  the treatm ent of 
pronouns (or, more s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  of subject pronouns) as elements 
of the s t ru c tu re  of the NP r a th e r  than of the VP. In several 
o ther West African languages, such as Twi and Igbo, subject pronouns 
have been t r e a te d  as elements of VP s tru c tu re  on the  v a lid  grounds 
of  the vowel harmony th a t  i s  an important c r i t e r i o n  fo r  the d e l im it­
a t io n  o f  the word as a grammatical u n i t .  The Adangme m ateria l i s
not su scep tib le  to  such trea tm ent since the language does not e x h ib i t
1
the type of vowel harmony found, fo r  in stance , in  Twi and Igbo .
1  «r>. o&'-fc-r w  Ms A
MMttoer j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  t r e a t in g  sub jec t pronouns
as elements of VP s t r i c tu r e  could be to  assign to  them the  s ta tu s  of
1 . The term Vowel Harmony i s  used elsewhere in th e  th e s i s ,  but in a 
d if fe re n t  sense; see 6 .3 .31 .
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p re f ix e s  to  verbs. In Adangme, however, the s e p a r a b i l i ty  of the  
subject pronoun from the verb i s  a strong argument aga inst t h i s  
approach; see the  following examples in  which the verb [cL3fc] 
to  leave is  used:
b d3b You(sg. ) l e f t
( y o u ( s g . ) - l e f t )
\  /
b ra&5 d3b You(sg.) will leave
(y o u (sg .) -  w ill -  leave)
\ /
b hIS d3b e You(sg. ) re g u la r ly  leave
(you(sg .) -  r e g u la r ly  -  leave -  ing)
\ / v
b hTI we o ml d3e e
(you(sg) -  r eg u la r ly  -  house -  the -  in  -  leave -  ing) 
You h a b i tu a l ly  leave the house.
In the l a s t  example, the NP in object p o s it io n  o ml] separates
the  sub jec t nronoun [b] and the aspect marker [h i f ]  from the main 
verb [d3b]. In  each of the o ther th ree  examples, [bj i s  the NP 
and the re s t  of each sentence c o n s t i tu te s  the  VP.
I t  would seem b es t  to  take account of th i s  s e p a ra b i l i ty  of the 
sub jec t pronoun and the verb and to  t r e a t  them as separate  words.
I t  i s  to  be noted th a t  there  i s  no strong reason —■ and vowel harmony
would have been a s trong reason — fo r  t r e a t in g  the  subject pronoun
V /
as a p re f ix  to  the aspect marker [ h i t ]  th a t  stands next to  i t  in  the 
l a s t  example.
As w ill  be explained below, the re  are  good reasons fo r  t r e a t in g  
ob jec t pronouns ( i . e .  Series 3, see 3 .2 .?k .  below) as elements of
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VP s t r u c tu re .
The pronoun s e r ie s  are set out below. Series One and Two
y
are  Subject Pronouns, Series 3 are Object Pronouns and Series Four 
are Possessives .
3*2.21. Pronouns are a word-class arranged in to  four s e r ie s ,
each co n s is t in g  of s ix  forms. Bach soles is  ch a ra c te r ized  by 
sp e c if ic  syn tac tic  functions which w il l  be e labora ted  on below, 
and each member of a s e r ie s  i s  assoc ia ted  with p itch  fe a tu re s  th a t  
are s ta ta b le  in  terms of the  in tona tion  of la rg e r  s t ru c tu re s  of which 
they  form a p a r t .
In the  in te r e s t  of c l a r i t y ,  the conclusions are a n t ic ip a te d  
in  the l a b e l l in g  of the nronoun Series .
3 .2 .22 . Series  One:
No tone marks are in d ica ted  on these pronouns because t h e i r
p itch  fe a tu re s  are bound up with the tona l c la s s  of verb with which
they  c o l l ig a te  and are fu r th e r  dependent on such c a teg o r ie s  as mood,
ten se , aspect and p o s i t i v i t y  th a t  have to  be se t up in  a f u l l
d e sc r ip tio n  of the s t ru c tu re  of the VP. The pronouns a re :
singular p lu ra l
F i r s t  Person i  wa
Second Person o
Third Person e a
Members of t h i s  s e r ie s  are always Nominal Words ( i . e .  one-word 
NPs, see 2 .1 .31*) th a t  act as sub jec ts  to  verbs o the r  than the conula,
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[d o !] ;  e .g .
wk d3h Vfc 1 e f t
b 13b You(sg.) l e f t
U tterances such as
* wb d3i d e j a l i
* o d3i de ja lo
do not occur in  Adangme. [ d e ja l i ]  and [deja lo ] re sp e c t iv e ly  mean 
hunters  and hun te r .
The statement th a t  pronouns of Series One are always Nominal 
words im plies , of course , th a t  they  never c o l l ig a te  with any o ther 
element of NP s t ru c tu re .
They are in  complimentary d is t r ib u t io n  with pronouns of Series
Two.
J . 2.2*3. Series Two:
S ingular PI ural
F i r s t  Person &nl wb
N.
Second Person mb jit
\
Third Person lb  mb
These pronouns have several fu n c tio n s .
3 .2 .231 . Like pronouns of Series One, these oronouns are also  
sub jec t pronouns. Uhlike the former, however, th ey  function  as 
Heads (not n e c e s s a r i ly  in one-word NPs) of NPs th a t  o o l l ig a te  only 
with the  copula [d3i] as in :
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wb d3i d e ja l i  We are hunters
(we -  are -  hunters)
mb dM kbfl d2 Are you Kofi?
(vou(sg .) -  are -  k o fi -  the?)
3.2.23?* Series  Two pronouns are a lso  used in Nominal Clauses
(2.1.3**-.)- as in  (the Nominal c lauses  are u n d e r l in e d ) :-
mb Agbb no o , o ije ja  f6 o 
(you(sg.) -  b ig  -  t h i s ,  you(sg .)  -  are -  t e a r s  -  weep-ing)
You are too b ig  to  cry .
/V /  '  /
mb ,\gbb no a , d3ukQ2 pSfTI no gbb b
(you(3g. ) -  b ig  -  t h i s ,  c h i ld  -  t i n y  -  t h i s  -  bea t -  y ou (sg .))  
Big though you a re ,  t h i s  t in y  ch ild  bent you.
In the  f i r s t  sentence, the Nominal Clause [mb bgbb no o] is  <tn
nnnoai t io n  to  the  Nominal Word [o] which i s  in  sub jec t r e la t io n  to  
th e  VP [i^e ja  f6  o ) . In the second sentence, the  Nominal Clause 
i s  in  apposition  to  the object [ b j .
3*2*?33. S eries  Two pronouns are the only ones th a t  are used
in  Nominal c lauses  ( 2 .1 .3 k . )• They are also the only ones th a t  
are  used in the  follow ing exclamations of welcome: 
mb jee  I Welcome (to y o u (s g .) j l
(vou)s^ .)  -  welccme)
pi* je e l  Weicone (to you (p i . ) ) j
(yo u (p i.)  -  welcome)
1 0 0
I ,me :ee • Tell then they art* riel come.
(they -  welcome)
*.2 .2^4. Unlike S eries  One pronouns, Series Two pronouns may
/  ✓
c o l l ig a te  with q u a n t i f ie r s  ( i . e .  [ s33] e t c . ,  2 .1 ? .)  or with
✓
i n t e n s i f i e r s  ( i . r .  j .n t t /e ]  e t c . ,  2 .1 J . ) ;  but the r e s u l ta n t  HPs
c o l l ig a te  again with only the copula [ d i i ] ,  as in  
d h
rij sbb dM no o 2 Are there so many of you?
(you(p i.)  -  many -  are -  t h i s )
* A .
rb  n ? t /e  dM o kpblo You are your own sav iour.
(you(sg.) -  s e l f  -  are -  your -  saviour)
Such NPs may a lso  be Nominal Sentences.
3 .3 .235 . S eries  Two pronouns are  the only pronouns used fo r
enumeration, as in  the following NPs which, again, c o l l ig a te  only
with the copula; th ey  may, o f  course, be Nominal Sentences as well 
( P .1 .3 1 . ) : -
mb ke lb  ke wb You and he and us
d x h
mb JiRftVe dM sblo o You alone are  th e  blacksmith.
(you  ( s r . )  -  alone -  are -  blacksmith -  th e )
p2 ne Two of you
wb n« Six of us
Of these  examples, a l l  but the  second are Nominal Sentences.
i n :
7.f .2 4 .  Series  Three:
Singular PI ural
F i r s t  Person ml wb
Second Person
\
n i
Third Person i / k / b
\
m2
% \ * 
2/& /5
This i s  the ob ject pronoun s e r ie s .  The th i r d  person 
s in g u la r  fo ra  depends fo r  i t s  phonetic r e a l iz a t io n  on the f in a l  vowel 
of whichever element of VP s tru c tu re  immediately precedes i t .  The 
various p o s s i b i l i t i e s  may be tab u la ted  as follows:
Pinnl Vowel Third Person S ingular Pronoun Object
-o  b
-a
Any o ther  non-nasalized  vowel c
- s  r>
- a  a
Any o th e r  nasalized  vowel 2
In the follow ing i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples, the re levan t elements 
of IH5 s tru c tu re  and the accompanying pronoun o b jec ts  are underlined:
wA t / o  b We sent him
(we -  sent -  him) 
but wa pc 2 t / o  o We are sending him
(we - are -  him -  send -  ing)
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w& t j  4 \  We cured. him
(we -  cured -  him)
but wn oe  ^ t / 4  a We are curing him
(we - are -  him -  cure -  inf:)
w& d£ & We to ld  him
(we -  to ld  - him)
but wa £e e d£ e We a e t e l l i n g  him
(we -  are -  him - t e l l -  ing )
r& t S t  I We ca lled  him
(we - c a l le d  -  him)
but wa £e e t j t  e We are c a l l in g  him
(we -  are -  him -  c a l l -  ing)
\ \ 
n3 a We saw him
(~e -  saw - him)
hut
N
wa re  i  n5 5 We are seeing him
(we -  are -  him -  see -  ing)
Because of the very close l in k s  between the th i rd  person pronoun 
of th i s  se r ie s  and the Verbal P iece, i t  is  considered  best to t r e a t  
the  whole of S eries  Three as elements of the s t ru c tu re  of the Verbal 
Piece.
3.P.25* S eries  Four:
S in gu lar  P l'ira l
F ir s t  Person j6e  ytk
Second Person o jie
Third  Person h h
These are the po ssess !ves (see above) or possessive
a d jec tiv es  which occur f i r s t  in  any NP of whose s t ru c tu re  they  are 
elements — i . e .  they f i l l  p lace "a"; a l l  o th e r  ad jec tiv es  are 
post-Head q u a l i f i e r s  (2*3*3*) f i l l  p lace "e*. Po3sessives, 
on the o the r  hand, are the f i r s t  of the  th ree  pre-Head q u a l i f i e r s  
discussed in  2.3*2* above. Their use i s  exemplified by (place nd* 
being th a t  of the Nominal Ilesd):- 
a d
j£e womf My book
d e 
won! t / u t / u  Red book
a d  e 
j6e worn! t / u t / u  My red book
This s e r ie s  i s  grouped ?;ith pronouns r a th e r  than with ad jec t iv es
p r in c ip a l ly  because i t ?  members fea tu re  r e g u la r ly  in  r e f le x iv e  verb
c o n s tru c tio n s .  Reflexive verbs in  Adangme c o n s is t  of a t r a n s i t i v e
verb followed by the word [he] s e l f .  In sentences contain ing  a
re f le x iv e  verb, the  subject of the verb may be any Subject N*P.'see
1 .33J; i t  i s  followed by the t r a n s i t iv e  verb concerned, and then
by a member of Pronoun S eries Four in  person and number concord with 
* *  2 
the  Subject N.P. and f i n a l l y  canes the word [h e ] .  Compare :
1 ji« I bl araed you (p i . )
with 1 pi A j£e he I  blamed myself
See also
w& pf£ he We blamed ourselves
2. The a o r i s t  tense alone w il l  be used to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  point
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3 p i 4 3 he lie Maine! him self
nlmli one r»f< & he The oeonle blamed themselves 
nbmlo o p i 4 3 he ^he nerson blrgned him self
These concord in l re la t io n sh ip s  are among th e  c r i t e r i a  used in 
3»7. below to  e s ta b l i s h  a grammatical category of number.
! • ? . 3* A few paradigms of the verb [133] to  leave w il l  be c i te d  
here to  i l l u s t r a t e  the bas is  on which the category  of person i s  
a b s tra c te d .  A tten tion  v /il l  be focu sed  on the un ifo rm ity  or 
otherwise o f the in to n a tio n a l p a t te r n ( s )  th a t  c h a ra c te r iz e  each 
paradigm.
Paradigm "a*
i  153 T l e f t
3 !33 You ( s r . )  l e f t
3 !53 He/She A t  l e f t
w3 153 
Jii 333
\  133
We l e f t
You ( p i . )  l e f t  
mhey l e f t
m3 133
Paradl/yn "b"
T sh a ll  leave
w3 mSS 333 We sh a ll  leave
i  m3 d53
b mkn 1.33 You (sg . ) w i l l  leave n i m&l 133 You ( p i . )  w ill  leave
3 rnSS 153 l i e . . . . w i l l  leave 3 m33 133 They' w ill  leaveII M ,1 —— ■ ■■!■
The two f i r s t  oerson s in g u la r  forms are in  free  v a r ia t io n .
Paradigm Mc"
f i]c 133 e I an leaving wa i}e 133 e We are 1 eaving
o qe 133 e Yon ( sg .)  are leav ing  jie oe 133 * You (p i . ) are leaving
e qe 433 e He i s  leav ing  a qe d33 e They are leaving
Paradigm "4* 
i  d33 6 I  leave
3 153 6 Tou(sg.) leave
3 d53 ,6 He. . . .  .leaves
w3 433 6 We leave
n2 433 6 You ( n l . )  leave
3 d33 5 They leave
I t  w il l  be noted th a t  paradigm "a" has a uniform in to n a tio n a l 
p a t te rn ;  in  the o ther th ree  paradigms, however, the f i r s t  person 
s in g u la r  form i s  in in to n a tio n a l  co n tra s t  with the  r e s t .  This 
l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n  i s  ty p ic a l  of the m ajo rity  of paradigms and serves 
as the  b a s is  of a b s tra c t in g  a two-terra category  of person, the  
re sp ec tiv e  terms being " f i r s t  person" and "n o n -f i rs t  person".
A paradigm th a t  approximates to "P roh ib ition"  i s  th e  b as is  
of a b s tra c t in g  fu r th e r  terms of the Category of Person:
mX k6 433 Don't l e t  me leave wi k6 433 L e t 's  not leave
jic k6 433 Don't leave
The second person s ingular d i f f e r s  from the  r e s t  in  having 
two a l te rn a t iv e  forms the second of which is  r e s t r i c t e d  to  d irec t  
speech w hils t the f i r s t  occurs in both d irec t  and in d ire c t  speech. 
Of the  o thers , i t  w il l  be no ticed  th a t  the f i r s t  and second 
person p lu ra l  forms stand in  in to n a tio n a l c o n tra s t  to  the r e s t .
Don't leave
3 k6 433 Don't l e t  h im .. . le a v e  k k6 433 Don't l e t  them leave
3.2.J*. C um ulatively, then , t h is  b r ie f  review  lea d s  to  the  
a b stra c tio n  o f  f i r s t  and second person sin g u la r  on the one hand 
and o f th e ir  p lu ra l eq u iva len ts on the o th e r . What i s  l e f t  over  
i s ,  n a tu r a lly , the th ird  p erson . The system can be extended to
cover a l l  paradigms even though some may e x h ib it  no overt in to ­
n a tio n a l c o n tra st of person .
An in te r e s t in g  fea tu re  o f th ese  paradigms i s  th a t verbs are 
not in f le c te d  e ith e r  fo r  person or number.
I t  i s  worth n o tin g , furtherm ore, that although the f i r s t  
person g e n e r a lly  has e x t r a - l in g u is t ic  re feren ce  to  "speaker (s )", 
the second person to  " a d d ressee (s)" and th e  th ir d  person to  " a l l  
oth ers" , th e  use o f  pronouns in  Adangme extend s beyond t h i s  and 
may be compared to  th e  use o f  the f i r s t  person s in g u la r  pronoun in  
an TInglish u ttera n ce  such as
I should turn i t  the other way 
where a sneaker i s  r e a l ly  g iv in g  advice to  one or more ad d ressees, 
and a c tu a lly  means:
I th ink  you should turn i t  th e  other way.
In Adangme, th e  th ir d  person sin g u la r  and p lu ral forms -  and 
th ese  a lone — o ften  have e x tr a - l in g u is t ic  re feren ce  to  an add ressee, 
as in  the commands:
6 n& k 3  Tjl l e d s i  3 !
(Let him -  keep -  qu iet -  at -  th e r e )
Keen qu iet th ere! addressed to  one person, or
* / I
k p i  k3 T)i le d 3 l  5- 
(Let them -  keep -  quiet -  a t  -  th e re )
Keep quiet th e re \ , addressed to more than one person.
Third person pronouns are a lso  used in scornful expressions 
such as
mini e 13c p ie  e no ?
(What -  he -  i s  -  do -  ing -  th i s  ?)
ShameI Look a t what you(sg«) are doing.
addressed to  one person, or 
/  *
mini a 13c p i i  e no 7
(what -  they  -  are -  do -  ing -  th i s  ?)
Shame'. Look a t  what you ( p i , )  are doing, 
addressed to  more than one person.
F in a lly ,  the th i rd  person p lu ra l  form rep re se n ts  the  impersonal 
in  Adangme, so t h a t  although 
a 13c No t S i  £
(they -  are -  you -  c a l l  -  ing) 
could mean
They are c a l l in g  you. 
i t  most commonly means
You are being ca l le d  (by one person).
3.3 . THE CATEGORY OP NUMBER
3 .3 .1 . The domain of the  category of number w ill  be shown below
to  be the  NP taken as an in te g ra te d  u n i t .  To c l a r i f y  the  discussion  
of th is  ca tegory , h o o v e r ,  i t  has been found most convenient to  
r e la te  i t  to  the  word c la s se s  of which the Simple NP (2 .3 .)  i s  
composed.
The Category of Number has two terms, S ingular and P lu ra l ,  and 
these  are r e la te d  in the main discussion to  th e  s tru c tu re  o f  the 
Simple NP. This d iscussion  i s  preceded by a review of the general 
s ta tu s  of t h i s  category and i s  followed by a b r i e f  word of conclusion 
on the operation  of th i s  ca tegory  in  Complex and Compound NPs.
The sy l la b le  s t ru c tu re  of the words of the various word c la sse s  
discussed here i s  d ea lt  with in  Chapter 5.
3 .3 .H .  In Sentence s t ru c tu re ,  the category  of number i s  in te rn a l  
to  the NP since , as was shown in 3 above,  verb forms are not 
infle c ted  fo r  number. Among the major m an ifes ta tions  of number in 
nouns, a d je c t iv e s ,  determ inatives and numerals are the  in f le c t io n s  
fo r  number c a r r ie d  by the respec tive  p lu ra l  forms, as in th e  nouns:
gb£ dog 
n3mlo person
gb£hl dogs
nl mli persons?
in  th e  ad jec t iv es
Agb& b ig , 
k p l t i  short
Agb&hT b ig  (p i . )  
k p l t l h i  short ( p i . )
in the determ inatives
ko a c e r ta in  koml c e r ta in  (p i . )
no t h i s  nrrol these
and in the numerals
kpaago seven kpaagohl sevens
kdk£/£kA one each k&k£f(kAhI a few
Another clue to  number i s  a morphological process to  which 
s in g u la r  ad jec tives  and nouns — and these  alone — can be subjected. 
Any s in g u la r  ad jec tiv e  or noun is  capable of being reduplic  ated
t t
in to  a SINGULAR word form in which i s  in se r te d  e i th e r  i - f l e - ]  or
[-t/iSA£-], both meaning every, as in
* *
Agbfc b ig  Agbb-fII-\gb& every big  one
n3 person n o - f l l -n o  everybody
The r e s u l ta n t  words remain s ingu lar  in th e i r  concords, as shown by
n o -f l l -n B  pl£ e he Everybody blamed h im self
(everybody -  blamed -  h is  -  s e l f )  
cp. d3At£ ami p lM  A he The l io n s  in ju red  themselves
( l io n  -  the ( p i . )  -  in ju red  -  t h e i r  -  s e l f )
where the p lu ra l  NP [d3kt& ami] se lec ts  the th i r d  person p lu ra l  
nronoun [&] in  the re f le x iv e  verb co n s tru c tio n .
3.3.12* Numerals
Almost a l l  numerals may be in f le c te d  f o r  number. The only
numeral th a t  appears to  be r e s t r i c t e d  to  oc^naring in  s in g u la r  NPs
i s  tkake] one: i t  may co llo ca te  with any s ingu lar  nominal with the
exception of such c la s s  I I I  nouns (3.3*233*) as [nffcneli] palm o i l ,  
[jiH] water and [rynenfi] kernel o i l .
The r e s t  of numerals are discussed by re fe rence  t o  the sub­
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  nouns below.
3 .3 .1 7. Q u a n ti f ie rs .
X '
Only the q u a n t i f ie r  [nAlke] alone is  r e s t r i c t e d  to  co l lo ca tin g  
with s in g u la r  nominals; the o thers co l lo ca te  with any Dlural 
nominal and with some s in g u la r  nominals, as in  
n lm li bAb&66 A l o t  of neople
(people -  many)
ffi b&6 A l i t t l e  water
(water -  a l i t t l e )
Quant: f i e r s  are not in f le c te d  fo r  number.
3 .3 .21 . Determinatives
Determinatives (2 .1 1 .)  have s ingu la r  terms 
o , a , 5 , a , ko and no 
and p lu ra l  terms
ome, amc, Sme, Sme, koml andno«c .
3.3*22. Adjectives
A djectives (2 .9 .)  form th e i r  p lu ra ls  by su ff ix in g  [ -h i ]  to  
the  s in g u la r  form. Two exceptions encountered so f a r  are
[waj6 ] small with p ln ra l  form [ t / i r r l ] ;
f  * r
and [ j lS f t l ]  t in y  with p lu ra l  form t t /b w i]
/ • *
and [j"ftfTTht] in  f re e  v a r ia t io n ,  as in :
✓ ' '
womi JTftftl t in y  book (s ingu lar  NP)
womi p& ftih l t in y  books (p lu ra l NP)
worn! t/bw i t in y  books (p lura l NP)
cp. worn! Agb6 b ig  book (s ingu la r  NP)
won! Agbbhl big  books (p lu ra l NP)
As explained in  3 .% 2 7. below, the  number of exponents of 
p lu r a l i t y  — i . e .  the number of p lu ra l  NP elements — to  be found in 
anv NP th a t  has a noun as Head denends on the sub-c lass  to  which the  
noun belongs. Compare the l a s t  two cxaqples c i t e d  above 
with nsnlo Agb6 b ig  person (s ingu la r  ?JP)
and ntm ll Agbbhl big people (p lu ra l  I«T)
3 .3 .23 . Nouns
Nouns o ther than Personal r+omas and P lace Names (see 2. 7 .2 . and 
3.3 . 231(b ))  reso lve  themselves in to  th ree  major sub-olasses on the  
c r i t e r i a  of t h e i r  morphology and of the presence or absence of number 
concord between the nouns concerned and th e i r  q u a l i f i e r s  in p lu ra l  
Simple NPs•
Persawfl. and Place Names are commented on b r i e f ly  in  the  next 
sub-sec tion ; the main a t te n t io n  of 3*3. as a whole i f  focused on 
nouns o the r  than Personal and Place Names.
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* .3 .2 5 1 . CLASS I  NOUNS
Class I  nouns are morphologically s u b -d iv is ib le  in to  tw o:-
(a) those  th a t  form t h e i r  p lu ra l equivalent by the s u f f ix -  
a tion  of [ -h i ]  to  the s ingu la r  form, as in
nflbuo tfiiest nQbuohl guests
h io t /e in v a l id h io t /c h l in v a l id s
t l stone UhT stones
d3uo th i e f dSuoht th ie v es
hfie f r ie n d hQchl f r ie n d s
hiwi twin hSwlhl twins
b l o ff  spring b lh l o f f  soring ( p i . )
(b) those th a t  form t h e i r  p lu ra l  equivalen t by the  su f f ix -  
a tion  of [-m2] to  the  singu lar  form; as the f i r s t  th ree  examples 
show, seme nouns belong to both sub-classes
h io t / e in v a lid hiot/em2 in v a lid s
b i o f f  soring biml o ffsp r in g ( p l . )
hftc f r ie n d MJem* fr ie n d s
t / e f a th e r t/eme fa th e rs
\
J* mother mothers
t blood r e la t io n  terms belong to  th is su b -c la s s . I t  i s
worth no ting  th a t  Personal and F lare Names (2.7*2*) may take e i th e r  
the  su f f ix  [ -h i]  or the su ff ix  t-me], depending on t h e i r  c o l lo c a b i l i ty  
with numerals.
1 12 k£>fihl 2kr>2 I know six  people c a l le d  Kofi
(I -  know -  Kofis -  s ix )
1 1 3
and kbflmZ ba Kofi and the o th e rs  came
(Kofis -  came)
U tterances such as *[k&flmc £kr>A] do not occur in  Adangme,
No such r e s t r i c t i o n  a t tach es  to  sub-class I (b) nouns th a t  are 
not Personal or Place names, hence the separa tion  of Personal and 
P lace Names from o ther  Nouns in th i s  chapter.
Noun Class I ,  unlike the  o the r  two noun c la s s e s  reviewed below, 
i s  an e n t i r e ly  open se t  and con ta ins  by f a r  the  m ajo rity  of nouns in 
Adangme, Another respect in which noun c la s s  I  d i f f e r s  from the 
o the r  two noun c la sse s  i s  the f a c t  th a t  when members of noun Class I  
occur in p lu r a l  simple NPs they  are usua lly  in f le c te d  fo r  number 
only i f  no o ther element of th a t  NP s tructiire  i s  in f le c te d  fo r  
number; no such r e s t r i c t i o n  operates on members of  noun c la sse s  
I I  and I I I ,  Compare the follow ing:
Class I
hQiml £kpA Six friends
hQe orna The friends
Class I I
nlmli ekpA Six people 
The peoplenlm li an£
See a lso  the Class I noun Lqmli] in  the follow ing p lu ra l  NPs:
13ml ihl_ 
rjmlfc Aghbhl 
73mlI Agbb oo| 
ijmli Agbbhl £kr>A
Bol 1 s , Clocks
Big b e l l s  (or c locks)
The big b e l l s  (or clocks) 
Six big b e l l s  (or c locks)
where each p lu r a l  NP cent a ins only one p lu ra l  in f lex io n  (underlined)* 
This i s  the d is t in g u ish in g  c h a ra c te r i s t ic  of Class I  nouns: they  are
not o b l ig a to r i ly  in f le c te d  fo r  number in p lu ra l  NPs.
In c id e n ta l ly ,  [ 13ml!] i s  unique in Adangme in  th a t ,  when i t
\
c o l lo ca te s  d i r e c t ly  with ca rd in a l numerals [£p3] two up to  and
\  /  v
including [p3r3m&-kc-£ji3] tw elve, the  fa c t  o f  whether i t  i s  in f le c te d  
or not
fo r  number/dias le x ic a l  s ig n if ic an ce , as in 
rjmlfc £kp& Six o 'c lock
73mlfchl 4kp& Six b e l l s  (or c locks)
\ /
13ml Ten o 'c lock
v /
13mlfchl p5ijn5 Ten b e l l s  (or c locks)
3.3 .232. CLASS I I  N0PN3
These are o b l ig a to r i ly  in f le c te d  fo r  number in  p lu ra l  NPs in  
which they appear; they th e re fo re  exh ib it  concord of number with 
t h e i r  q u a l i f ie r s  in  such NPs. They are of f iv e  morphological sub­
c la s s e s ,  some of which are closed s e t s .  V ir tu a l ly  complete l i s t s  
are  provided f o r  those  sub-classes th a t  are c losed  s e t s .
The f iv e  sub -c lasses  are s e t  out below and are  followed by a 
d iscussion  of how the category of  number operates in  th i s  c la ss  of 
noun.
(a) There i s  only one noun in  th i s  su b -c la ss :
n3mlo person; human being n lm li persons
(b) Nouns of th i s  sub-class form th e i r  p lu ra ls  by su ffix ing  
to  the s ingu lar  form [-wl] alone, or in  a sso c ia tio n  with o ther
11
changes, as in :
( i ) dStikO? c h i ld  &3d)dllwf ch ild ren
where th e  stem i s  a f re e  morpheme;
\  s
( i i ) n lh £ j6 young nan nth&wi young men
✓ /
z$i)m&j6 young lady zfojm&wl young la d ie s
JTOmfl j 6 young man jrflraQwl young men
where th e  bound s in g u la r  morpheme [ - j 6] and. the bound p lu ra l
morpheme [-w£] are su ffixed  to  free  morpheme stems; the  sec end
/ ✓
stem i s  subjected  to  a to n a l change from [zSrjn&J b lu f f  to  ^zfajn^-];
 ^ N
( i i i ) n3m6j6 old man nlmdwf old men
j 6m6j 6 old woman jlm6wi old women
j b j 6 young lady  jiw l young la d ie s
where th e  p lu ra l  forms share a common f in a l  sy l lab le  [-*£] assoc ia ted  
in  each case with a change in  t h e 't  f i r s t  s y l la b le s  from a back 
vowel in  the  s ingu la r  forms to a close f ro n t vowel in  the  p lu ra l ;
( iv )  bimoj6 baby blmowl babies
which has as i t s  stem the bound morpheme [b lm o-]• I t  i s  the only 
member of t h i s  su b -c la ss .
One in te re s t in g  fe a tu re  of sub-class I I  (b) nouns as a whole i s  
th a t  the p lu ra l forms given above are sometimes, so to  speak, 
" p lu ra l iz e d ” by the su ff ix a tio n  of [ - h i ] ,  so th a t  u tte rances such 
as
* /  /  /
&3uk\SiwI and d3\Skti2wlhT c h i l  dren
JTfimOwl and jrflnQwlhl young men
are f re q u en tly  encountered; the f i r s t  member of such a p a i r  i s
commoner than the  second.
Not a l l  nouns ending in  [-J6] belong to  th i s  su b -c la ss .  For 
in stance , the blood r e la t io n  noun [ jk j6 ]  Mother belongs to  Class I  
and has the a l te rn a t iv e  p lu ra l forms [j&j6hl] and [jAjdmi] only the 
f i r s t  of which co llooa tes  with numerals.
( c ) To th i s  sub-class belong a l l  masculine p la c e -o f -o r ig in
nouns ( 2 .7 .3 1 . ) ;  examples are:
» \ X v
bhfl2n& Fwe man bhQELi Ewe people
v * % '  /^dS&no Ada man &dMli Ada people
‘ The only noun encountered which belongs to  t h i s  sub-c lass  but 
i s  not a p la c e -o f -o r ig in  noun is
wektSnb clansman, r e la t iv e  wekuli r e l a t i v e s .
I t  i s  to  be noted th a t  not a l l  nouns th a t  end in [—1i] can be 
id e n t i f ie d  with the p lu ra l of th i s  sub-class, e .g .
t / e l i  fe a th e r  t / c l i h l  fe a th e rs
which belongs to  sub-c lass  (a) of Class I .
(d) To th i s  sub -c lass  belong a l l  agentive nouns (2 .7 .3 ? .) ,
e .g ,
sSLo blacksmith sXLi bl gcksmiths
V /
t/531o teach e r  t /5 3 1 i teachers
d e ja lo  hunter d e j a l i  hunters
(e) Nouns of t h i s  sub-class have one s ingu la r  form but have 
two p lu ra l  forms in f re e  v a r ia t io n .  Examples are  (with meanings 
given fo r  only the p lu ra l  fo rm s):-
11;
nb
✓
nl n fh l th ings
s X
nl n lh l persons
s£n5 sent senlh l younger s ib l in g s
A j i h l women, wives
From [j&] are synchronically  derived a few nouns which a lso  
belong to  t h i s  sub -c la ss  • These are ( t r a n s la t io n s  are provided
fo r  the p lu ra ls o n ly ) :
jb h ijb J lh 5 j ih t pregnant women
j b f 6jb J l f 5 j l j l f 5j i h l nursing  mothers
jfcgbaji j l p b a j l j lg b a j th l m arried  or marriagable
wanen
where [£&] means pregnancy. [ f 6] means to  give b i r t h  to  and [gba] 
means to  get married to a man.
To th i s  sub-c lass  also belong a l l  feminine p la c e -o f -o r ig in  
nouns (2. 7#31«)» exanr>les being:
bhQijb TSwe woman 6htI2j\, bhOijlhT Fwe women
V '  \ * V ^
\d5Xjb Ada woman Ad&fijl, AdXSjihl Ada women
As po in ted  out in  3«3*23l« above, Class I nouns are unlike the  
o the r  two c la s se s  of noun in  th a t  when the former are Heads of p lu ra l  
NPs th e re  i s  u su a lly  only one exponent of p l u r a l i t y  in  the NP 
concerned. Conversely, p lu ra l  NPs having a Class TI or Class I I I  
noun as t h e i r  Head wmf- e x h ib it  discontinuous exponents of p lu r a l i t y .  
This i s  one of the major c cn s i  derat ions th a t  p raapted  the designation  
of the NP, considered as an in te g ra te d  u n i t ,  as the  domain of the 
category  of number. Here are examples of p lu ra l  NPs contain ing
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Class I I  nouns (p lu ra l morphemes are underlined): 
nlm li kp6kr& amg The /rood people
(people -  good -  the ( p l j )
nlmli kp&kp&hl £kpb am 2: The s ix  good people
3.3.233. CLASS I I I  N0T1NS
Cl ass I I I  nouns are morphologically in v a r ia b le  but each may
be ccnsidered as a singular or p lu ra l  noun on account of i t s
concordial r e l a t io n s  with o the r  nouns or o ther NPs when they stand
in  g e n i t iy a l  re la t io n s h ip  with i t ;  o f:
130 sSne The m atter concerning s a l t
( s a l t  -  m a tte r)
\
but nlm£li A sSne The matter concerning (the) ancesto rs
(ancesto rs  -  t h e i r  -  m atte r)
where [A] i s  the  p lu ra l  possessive  (see 3*2*25*)«
Conversely, the  t e s t  of s in g u la r i ty  by red u p lica t io n  accompanied
/  /
by the in se r t io n  of [ - feg -]  or can be applied  (see
r /
Q&fggqb any s a l t ,  hence [136] i s  s in g u la r
\  /  ✓ x \
But * n lm £ li- f ir -n tin £ li  does not occur in  Adangme, hence [nlm£li] 
i s  p lu ral*
By these  two t e s t s ,  [nim £li] alone tuzms out to  be p lu ra l ;  a l l  
o ther  C lass I I I  nouns are s in g u la r .  Only the following have been
is o la te d  so f a r ,  but th e re  may well be a few o th e r s : -
✓
13b s a l t  bm5 r ic e  m5d£ attempt
dbryn£ tm il b5 dew Jtl water
n d m eli
s i
hlbml
palm o i l  
t im e  ( s ) 
r a in
ya»
Qmend k e r n e l  o i l
bbf6
\
n lh b
jlhb
c o m
d3eh& year 
j i  head
showing o f f  ( o f  m a le s )  
showing o f f  ( o f  f e m a l e s )
3 . 3 . 3 .  PLURALITY I N  COMPLEX NPS
When two NPs s ta n d  in  g e n i t i v a l  r e l a t i o n  ( s e e  2 . 2 . 1 3 .  )» th e  
" p o s s e s s o r "  NP p r e c e d e s  th e  " p o sse s sed "  NP; p lu r a l  i t y  in  t h e  form er  
i s  marked as w e l l  b y  p l u r a l  i n f l e c t i o n s  t h a t  may b e  c a r r i e d  b y  i t s  
component words as b y  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  a p lu r a l  p o s s e s s i v e  t o  f i l l  
t h e  i n i t i a l  p la c e  — i . e .  p la c e  "a", s e e  2 . 3 .  —  i n  t h e  " p o sse ssed "
NP.
Thus
a K
gb£ anc The dogs
i s  c o n s id e r e d  a p l u r a l  TIP b e c a u se  i t  c o n t a in s  t h e  p lu r a l  d e i c t i c  
[  cm2], and a l s o  b e c a u se  i n
d g a d
The d o g s '  e a r s  
(dogs -  t h e ( p i . )  -  t h e i r  e a r )  
i t  i s  a " p o s s e s s o r "  NP t h a t  s e l e c t s  th e  p lu r a l  p o s s e s s i v e  [A] in  
t h e  " p o sse ssed "  NP.
Compare
r_d a d
wb nlm li wb_ t \ ^  The human ear
'------ c d  —3
(we -  humans -  our ea r)
where again the  f i r s t  NP contains two p lu r a l  words and a lso  se lec t s a
o lu r a l p o s se s s iv e  [ irk] in  rerson  and number concord K ith the f i r s t
NP to  f i l l  p lace  "a" in  the second NP. Note th a t the two words in
in
the f  i r s t  NP ore/appos ItioncJ r e la t io n sh ip  s ince
wi d.5* n tm li Ye are human beings
i s  an Adar^me u tteran ce; see  2 .2 .13*  where oth er  example s o f
a p p o s it io n a l and g e n it iv a l  r e la t io n sh ip  are d i s e a s e d  in  d e t a i l .
The examples quoted above b r ie f ly  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  operation  o f
the ca teg o ry  o f number in  Complex NTs. The fo llo w in g  exm ples
serve to  p o in t out th a t th e  s in g u la r -p lu ra l d is t in c t io n  runs p a r a lle l
to  th e  Simple NP-Complex NP d is t in c t io n .
& g
o The dor: i s  a SiiuraL.ir Simple NP;
 ^ g
tfbSanS The i s a P lu ra l Sisrole NP;
d g e
gbg p t ue The lo g 's  ear i s  a S ingular Complex NP;
d^  g a d
and gbe anc & tu e The dogs' ears i s  a P lu ra l Comolex NP.
The next su b -sec tio n  shows th a t the number d is t in c t io n  applies 
to  ccrmound NPs as w e l l .
3 .3 A .  PLURALITY IN CCMPOUND NPS
T e d e fin in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f canpo'.md NPs was s ta te d  in  
° .2 .1 2 .  as the presence between two or mere Simple or Complex NPs 
o f  the a d d itiv e  con ju n ction  [ke] and or o f  e ith e r  o f the two a l t e r ­
n atin g  con ju n ction s [166] or [&166] both o f which mean nr.
Statem ents made above about the in te r n a l and ex tern a l c lu e s  to
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p l u r a l i t y  in  Simple and Complex NPs hold  good when th e se  NPs operate  
in  Compound NP str u c tu r e ,  hence no fu r th e r  comments are needed a t 
t h i s  stage on compound NPs c o n s is t in g  o f  two or more p lu ra l  NPs, such 
as
%
t / ,#m2 ke Jlfo2 & bupt  Respect given to  fa th e r s  and mothers
( fa th e r s  -  and -  mothers -  th e ir  r e s p e c t )
s
and t/em 2 166 & buipT Respect given to  fa th e r s  or to  mothers
( fa th e rs  -  or -  mothers -  t h e ir  -  r e sp e c t )
Both o f  th e se  are p lu ra l c cmpound NPs.
3.%J*1. What must he given some a t te n t io n  now are some other
p o s s ib le  compound !4P su b -typ es , namely those  th a t  comprise one or 
more p lu ra l NPs and one or more s in gu lar  NPs oil th e  one hand, and, 
on the other hand, those  th a t comprise a number o f  s in g u la r  NPs.
These two sub-types of Compound NT are d iscu ssed  in  turn below; 
the  d is c u ss io n  c a l l s  fo r  an emphasi3 on the d if fe re n c e  between the  
two typ es  o f  c o n ju n c t io n : the a d d it iv e  one and the a l te r n a t in g  ones.
Compound NPs comprising one or more p lu ra l  NPs
and one or more s ingu lar  NPs.____________
( i )  When th ese  are lin ked  by the a d d it iv e  conjunction [ke], 
the comoound NPs so formed are always p lu r a l ,  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  the 
order in  which the  component s in g u la r  and p lu ra l NPs appear, as 
in
1 0 0
J L  .'*> h j
t / e  ke A bime A he sSneV  ______  1 I— ------—
( f a t h e r  -  and -  h i s  -  c h i ld r e n  -  t h e i r  -  s e l f  -  m a t t e r )
A m at+er c o n c e rn in g  a f a t h e r  and h i s  c h i ld r e n  
and blra2 ke A t / e  A he s&ne
l I  i______________ i
( c h i ld r e n  -  and -  t h e i r  -  f a t h e r  -  t h e i r  -  s e l f  -  m a t te r )
A m a t te r  c o n ce rn in g  c h i ld r e n  and t h e i r  f a t h e r  
H ere, th e  r e s p e c t iv e  compound NPs namely [ t / e  ke  e bimfc] and 
[b lm l ke A t / e ]  a re  c o n s id e re d  to  be p l u r a l  b ecause  each s e l e c t s  
t h e  p l u r a l  p o s s e s s iv e  [A] in  th e  "possessed*  Sim ple NP [A he sXne ] •  
I t  i s  to  be n o te d ,  in  a d d i t io n ,  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  compound NP com prises  
a s in g u l a r  Simple NP [ t / e ]  fo llow ed  by a p l u r a l  S im ple NP [ke A 
blmfc], r h e r e a s  th e  second compound NP c o n s i s t s  o f  a p l u r a l  s im ple  
NP [bimfc] fo llow ed  by  a s i n g u la r  sim ple  NP [ke  A t / e ] ,  bu t t h a t  
t h i s  does n o t  a f f e c t  t h e i r  equal s t a t u s  as p l u r a l  compound HPs.
( i i ) When th e  component NPs o f  a compound NP of t h i s  su b - ty p e  
a re  l in k e d  by th e  a l t e r n a t i n g  c o n ju n c t io n  [166] o r  [A l66 ] ,  th e  
s i n g u l a r i t y  o r  p l u r a l i t y  in  th e  concords o f  th e  r e s u l t a n t  compound 
NP depends on w hether  th e  l a s t  component NP i s  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l .  
Thus
( fa th e r  -  or -  frp s -  ch ild ren  -  t h e i r  -  s e l f  -  m atte r)
A, m atter concerning a fa th e r  or h is  ch ild ren  
i s  a p lu ra l  compound NP since the n lu ra l  possessive [A] i s  se lec ted  
in  the "possessed" NP, w hils t in
i______________________
i  ? qJL , W ij
b ine 166  \  t / g he s^ue
(ch ild ren  -  or -  th e ir  -  fa th er  -  s e l f  -  m atter)
A matter concerning ch ild ren  or t h e ir  fa th er  
the  fa c t  th a t  no p o s s e s s iv e  —- nrjch l e s s  a p lu ra l o n e ^  i s  se lec ted  
in  the "possessed" simple NP [he s&ne] in d ic a te s  th at the preceding 
Compound NP i s  s in gu lar  ir. i t s  concords, (Cp. the l a s t  two 
examples o f  3*3*3«
gfye tijd The dog's ear, a s in g u la r  Complex NP 
and gb^omp a tu<S The dogs' e a rs ,  a p lu ra l Complex NP*)
Note, again , the r e v e r s a l  o f  the order o f  the component s in gu lar  
and p lu ra l NPs o f  the r e s p e c t iv e  compound NPs dust d is c u sse d .
I t  i s  c le a r  th e r e fo r e  that the order in  which component 
s in g u la r  and plural NPs apoear i s  c r u c ia l  when the compound NP 
concerned conta ins an a l te r n a t in g  con ju n ction , and th a t  not a l l  such 
compound NPs are p lu ra l  in  t h e ir  concord?. The second observation  
a p p lie s  as w ell to  the next sub-tyoe o f  compound TIP as w e l l .
5«3»*+12* Compound NPs comprising one or more s in g u la r  NPs
( i )  These are p lu ra l i f  they are l in k ed  by [ k e ] , as in  
h& ke j j  h he d3ya. The co st  of a k n ife  and of yams
(kn ife  -  and -  yams -  t h e i r  * c o s t )
r
h & k e j c  ke & he d«5ua The cost  of a k n ife  and o f  yams and r ic e
(kn ife  -  and -  yam -  and -  r ic e  -  th e ir  -  c o s t )  
c f .  the s e l e c t io n  o f  the p lu ra l p o s se s s iv e  [ \ ]  in  the f in a l  simple  
NP o f  each .
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( i i ) Such canpound NPs are  singular ifien th ey  are linked  by
[166] or by [k l6 6 ] , as in
. hA 166 j e d5|ia The cost of a knife  or of yams
(knife -  or -  yam -  c o s t )
/
hft hl66  j c M66 6m 5 he d3ua The cos t of a knife  or of yams or of r io e
(knife  -  or -  yam -  or -  r ic e  -  co s t)
S in g u la r i ty  or p lu r a l i t y  in  such compound NPs depends, th e re fo re ,  
e n t i r e ly  on the kind of conjunction which appears in  them.
I t  i s  not proposed to  discuss compound NPs inco rpora ting  both 
ad d it iv e  and a l te rn a t in g  conjunctions in  th i s  th e s i s .
The opera tion  of the category  of number with regard to
the th ree  major NP types may th e re fo re  be schematized as fo llow s:-
Simple NP
Singular Number 
P lu ra l  Number X
Complex NP Compound NP
K X
if. THE v o m  AND CONSONANT SOUNDS OP ADANGME
4 .1 .  AD ANQMS VOWELS
There are twelve vowels in  Adangme, seven o ra l  and f ive  n asa l iz e d .  
They are a l l  voiced . The oral vowels ocour immediately a f t e r  o ra l as 
well as a f t e r  nasa l consonants; the  nasalized  ones occur immediately 
a f t e r  nasal consonants and a f t e r  o ra l  consonants except [ j ]  and [3 ] .  
N a sa l i ty  in  Adangme vowels does not the re fo re  depend on the  presence 
of a contiguous nasa l consonant. Furthermore, Adangme nasa lized  
vowels are no t always "nasalized  equivalents*  (Cf. Puplampu, 1952, 
p . 6 . )  of the oral vowels th a t  are a r t i c u l a t o r i l y  n e a re s t  to  them. As 
the  da ta  presen ted  and discussed below w ill  show, they  d i f f e r  in  some 
cases from the n ea re s t  o ra l vowels in  th a t  they have narrower jaw 
openings and c lo s e r  tongue p o s i t io n s  than do the  o ra l  vowels concerned. 
This a r t i c u la to r y  phonetic d if fe ren ce  between o ra l vowels and the nasa­
l i z e d  vowels n ea re s t  to  them i s  p a ra l le le d ,  in phonemic terms, by the 
follow ing minimal p a i r s :
s i to  pound
✓
s i to  leave
s i the Shai d iv is io n s t sea t
sA to  sieve
\
sA to  bum
sb to  ca tch  hold of m to  forgm metal
su to  k ind le sa to  court
This trea tm ent d i f f e r s  from Berry (1950) and Kropp (19&*)» but co­
in c id es  with Berry (1952).
Puplampu's (1953) treatm ent of Adangme vowels i s  d i f fe re n t  and 
somewhat unusual. He says there  are seven vowel symbols (p .72) or
1
l e t t e r s  (p. 80) — these  seven he in d ic a te s  on h is  vowel cha rt  — 
and th a t  i f  we cons ider  n a s a l i ty ,  leng th  and tone as independent 
v a r ia b le s ,  these seven vowel l e t t e r s  would y ie ld  *73 d i f f e re n t  sounds 
each imparting a d i f fe re n t  meaning* (p .80). Such a claim i s  h ighly  
ques tionab le . Continuing, he c a l l s  these 73 sounds *values*; but 
h is  d e f in i t io n  of value as *a p a r t i c u la r  q u a l i ty  th a t  r e s u l t s  from 
the shape of the mouth and p o s it io n  of the tongue* (p. 72) c le a r ly  
f a l l s  short of h is  use of the term since i t  takes account, a t  b e s t ,  
of only one ( i . e .  n a s a l i t y )  of h is  th ree  independent v a r ia b le s .  On 
the whole, one i s  a t  a lo ss  to  determine in  what r e l a t i o n  Puplampu's 
* le t t e r "  stands to  the more usual term "phoneme", and one wonders 
whether " le t t e r "  here in  any way corresponds to the l i t e r a  -  derived 
* le t te r*  discussed by Abercrombie (19&5)*
In the d iscussion  th a t  fo llow s, the  vowel sounds of Adangme are 
described  in  tu rn ;  the  d escr ip tio n  i s  based on k in a e s th e t ic  evidence 
as well as on data obtained from examining palatogram s, spectrograms 
and kymograms. Some use was also made of close-up c ine  photographs 
in  the  study of the  r e la t io n s  of nasa lized  vowels to  the  oral vowels 
a r t i c u l a t o r i l y  n ea re s t  to  them, but i t  has not been p o ss ib le  to  include 
any of these in  the t h e s i s .
Unless otherwise s ta te d ,  the examples used fo r  the  various
instrum enta l data were u t te re d  in the unemphatic s ty l e .  The i l l u -
which
s t r a t iv e  examples w ith /th e  desc rip tion  of each vowel ends were so 
se lec ted  as to  show how f r e e ly  both o ra l and n asa l iz ed  vowels occur 
immediately a f t e r  both  ora l and nasal consonants.
_____ All the  Adangme vowels are of the  Primary (as opposed to  the______
1. pp. 76-85, e s p e c ia l ly  p . 81.
1^ 'v I
Secondary) s e r ie s  and are assigned the following p o s i t io n s  on the 
Cardinal Vowel C h a r t :-
I
a
On th i s  o h a r t ,  I have in d io a ted  f ive  more vowel p o s it io n s  than 
does Puplampu ( l 953)• My symbolization d i f f e r s  from B erry 's  (195?) in 
th a t  I use [c] and [IS] fo r  h is  half-open vowels [2] and [8 ] .
A few comments on the spectrographic m a te r ia l  would be appropria te  
here . F i r s t ,  frequency values used u n t i l  very re c e n t ly  to  be denoted 
in the l i t e r a t u r e  of acoustic phonetics by the symbol ~ or by the 
abbrev iation  cps. meaning "cycles per second". These have now been 
replaced by the  abbreviation  "Hz" which r e f e r s  to  H ertz, the f i r s t  
s c i e n t i s t  to  work on electro-m agnetic  r a d ia t io n .  Hz. i s  accordingly  
used throughout the th e s i s .  Secondly, the usual p ra c t ic e  of id e a l iz in g  
speech sounds fo r  spectrographic study has been followed in  th e  study 
of the vowels (though not in  the case of the consonants). This 
p ra c t io e  i s  sub jec t to  a l im i ta t io n  which ap p lies  as well to  the  a l lo ­
ca tion  of p o s i t io n s  on the vowel ch a rt  to the vowels of any language, 
namely th a t  when these vowels occur in ord inary  speech they would do no 
more than approximate the values a t t r ib u te d  to  them in t h e i r  id e a l iz e d  
form.
Each vowel was pronounced in  sustained form a f t e r  the  a s p ira te  
(which r e a l l y  amounts to a vo ice less  equivalent of the vowel immediately 
following i t ,  see k.?.67* below) and from the recording thus obtained a 
broad band spectrogram and a narrow band in te g ra ted  section  were made 
fo r  each of the twelve vowels. (The duration  of the sample for each 
in teg ra ted  sec tio n  i s  ind ica ted  in  each ca se ) .  These two are the 
basic data provided fo r the  d esc r ip tio n  of each vowel.
However, the procedure of using amplitude sections i s  not fo o l­
proof s ince , as i s  well known, the peaks of amplitude of a voiced sound 
can quite  e a s i ly  co-inc ide with an anti-resonance or trough in the 
analysing system, thus " s h i f t i n g ” the peak on the spectrum. This 
appears to  have happened in  the FI of sgm 4 fo r  [he:], A-.l.V. As a 
check aga inst th i s  danger, add itiona l s tud ies  were made of each vowel 
with a view to  e l im ina ting  the influence of any one fundamental in the 
sample se lec ted  fo r  the re sp e c tiv e  in teg ra ted  se c tio n s .  For th i s  
purpose, each vowel was u t te re d :
(a) with r i s in g  p itch ;
(b) with f a l l i n g  p itch ; and 
(c ) without vo ic ing .
Narrow band in te g ra te d  sections were made of th e se .  3y way of i l l u ­
s t r a t io n ,  only those obtained fo r  the vowels [T] and [ i ]  in  the th ree  
add itiona l forms are provided below. Differences in  the p o s i t io n s  of 
the  peaks of amplitude on these d i f fe re n t  spec tra  w ill  be discussed 
below; they underline  the f a c t  th a t  the  r e la t io n  of vowel
q u a l i ty  to  the vowel spectrum depends in each case not on the absolu te
p o s i t io n s  of the peaks but ra th e r  on th e i r  in t e r - r e l a t i o n s .
The study of a se t of speech sounds under varying conditions 
has the g re a t  advantage of providing a check ag a in s t  misleading 
r e s u l t s .  A case in  p o in t ,  re fe r re d  to  above, are the spectra  
on sgm k  fo r  [h i j  and on sgm 5 fo r  [he:]  in which the FI of the 
former appears unusually low a t 200 Hz. In t h i s  case , the 
in te g ra te d  sec tions of the  two vowels u t te r e d  with r i s in g  p i tc h  
were r e fe r re d  to  and are included below under the d e sc r ip tio n  of 
the vowels concerned: these  conclusively  show th a t  th i s  spurious
FI a t  200 Hz must have been caused by hum in  the spectrograph and 
th a t  the tru e  FI of [c] i s  a t  550 Hz; i t  was probably masked by 
an an ti-resonance  on the former amplitude sec tio n .
No F2-F1 chart i s  provided. This i s  because i t  i s  now
g en e ra lly  re a l iz e d  th a t  vowel q ua lity  depends on much more than FI 
2 ‘
and F2 and th a t  any correspondence observed between such a chart 
and one based on k in a e s th e t ic  evidence i s  pu re ly  c o - in c id e n ta l .
FI to  I*f values are given fo r  each vowel in s te ad .
A b r i e f  study was a lso  made of the e f f e c t  of changes of p i tc h
on vowel q u a l i ty .  This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by sgms 17 to  19 fo r  [ s£] ,
[ a$5 and [Agbfc£] re sp e c t iv e ly  which are d iscussed  in  4 . 1 . 3« below.
For the  palatograms each vowel was placed a f t e r  a b i la b ia l
consonant; since b i la b ia l 'c o n so n a n ts  give no wipe on the p a la te ,  
whatever wipes appear on the palatograms provided fo r  the vowel
2. On the  c ru c ia l  ro le  of F3 in Danish vowels, see Fischer-Jorgensen 
(1958) p . 1*47.
a r t i c u la t io n s  can be a t t r i b u te d  to  the vowels alone. For the
p h y sio lo g ica l c o r r e la te s  of the palatogram zones, see F i r t h  (1948)^
p .  860.
Below i s  a d esc r ip tio n  of the vowels of Adangme. A discussion  
of the circumstances under which [T] i s  e l id e d  i3 provided a f te r  
the d e sc r ip t io n  of [m] in  4 .2 .311 , and a general statement about 
what happens to  vowel sequences in in tra-w ord  and in te r-w ord  
p o s i t io n s  i s  provided in  4 .1 .1 4 .
4 .1 .1 .  [T] i s  a c lose  f ro n t  vowel with a tongue p o s i t io n  th a t
i s  s l i g h t l y  more open than  th a t  of Primary CardiaslVowel Number 
One. I t  i s  nasa lized  and i s  pronounced with spread l i p s  and with 
vo ic ing .
Pgm 1 fo r  [mf] shows wide wipes in  the l e f t  and r ig h t  zones. 
These extend as f a r  forward as the  Canine Line on the l e f t  and the 
f i r s t  Pre-Molar on the r ig h t .  The wipe in the r ig h t  zone touches 
the  median l in e  in numbered zone 6, but the wipe in  the l e f t  zone 
does not touch the median l i n e .
Kgm 1 fo r  [m^] with simultaneous N and M t ra c in g s  shows th a t  
th e re  are reg u la r  wave forms on the N trac in g  fo r  th e  whole word, 
in d ic a t in g  the presence of n a s a l i ty  on both sounds. The re lease  
of the b i l a b ia l  c losu re  fo r  [m] a t Y i s  accompanied on the M tra c in g  
by the onset of re g u la r  wave forms; in  conjunction with the N 
t r a c in g ,  these show th a t  fo r  the  vowel [I]  the re  i s  o ra l as well 
as nasal egress of pulmonic a i r .
On sgm 1 fo r  [hi:], the only formants th a t  appear in the wide 
band p ic tu re  are a t  200 Hz, 3000 Hz, and a t  6700 Hz. On the narrow
band in te g ra te d  sec tion  with a sample approximately 88 cs long, 
the  f i r s t  four peaks of amplitude appear at 200 Hz, 2600 Hz,
7100 Hz, and 3300 Hz. The fac t  th a t  t h i s  in te g ra te d  sec tion  
provides a more r e l i a b le  re p rese n ta tio n  of the formant p o s it io n s  
of t h i s  vowel i s  confirmed by the f ig u re s  obtained from the study 
of th i s  vowel under o the r  cond itions, as tab u la ted  below; the 
duration  of each sample appears in b rack e ts .
FI F2 F3 F4
400 Hz 2430 Hz 3?50 Hz 3750
200 Hz 2500 Hz 4000 Hz 7
0.00 Hz 2400 Hz 3r00 Hz 7M H ( i i i ) , without voicing (54cs)
The d if fe re n ce s  in the formant frequency values in the f iv e  
se ts  of f ig u re s  shows th a t  the q u a l i ty  of [ I ]  i s  a t t r ib u ta b le  not 
to  the abso lu te  p o s it io n s  of each formant on the frequency scale  
but r a th e r  to  the  in te r - r e l a t io n s  of the formants.
[T] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a close f ro n t  
nasa lized  unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [ml] Inm  and 
[gbi] voice or language.
4 .1 .2 .  [ i ]  i s  a close f ro n t vowel th a t  i s  pronounced with spread
l i p s .  The p o s i t io n  of the tongue is  s l i g h t ly  more open than th a t  
described fo r  [ i ]  above, and the  so f t  pa la te  i s  r a is e d .  [ i ]  
a r t i c u la t io n s  are voiced.
Pgm 2 fo r  [h i]  o ffsp ring  shows th a t  th e re  are wide wipes in  the
l e f t  and r ig h t  zones and th a t  these  extend as f a r  forward as the
L ate ra l In c iso r  Line on the  l e f t  and the Canine Line on the r i g h t .
The wipe on the l e f t  touches the l e f t  median l in e  in  numbered zone 
4, and th e  wipe on the r ig h t  touches the r ig h t  median l in e  in 
numbered zones 5 and 6.
Kgm 2 fo r  [mi] marbles (a game) with simultaneous N and M 
tra c in g s  shows th a t  the reg u la r  wave forms on the N tra c in g  
suddenly diminish a t X which, as the U t ra c in g  shows, mark3 the 
re le a se  of the b i la b ia l  c losure  fo r  [m]• [ i ]  i s  th e re fo re  an
ora l vowel.
On sgm 2 fo r  [ h i : ]  the f i r s t  four formants appear in  the wide
band p ic tu re  re sp e c t iv e ly  a t  200 Hz, 2?50 Hz, 3000 Hz and 6000 Hz.
A somewhat more r e l i a b le  rep rese n ta tio n  of F4 apoears on the narrow
band in te g ra te d  section  (dura tion , 110 c s )  where FI to  F4 apoear a t
350 Hz, 2350 Hz , 3?50 Hz and 3400 Hz. The l a t t e r  f ig u re s  compare
favourably  f ig u re s  taken from the follow ing ad d it io n a l s p e c tr a : -  
* n  ' F2 F3 Fif
Sgm 2 a ( i ) ,  with Rising P itch  ( l l6 c s )  200 Hz 2400Hz 3400Hz 3900Hz
M M ( i i ) ,w i th  F a l l in g  P itch  (25cs) 350 Hz 2250Hz 3300Hz 3420Hz
" w ( i i i ) ,  without vo ic ing  (75cs) 300Hz 1750Hz 3420Hz 4000Hz
A comparison of these  f ig u re s  with those given fo r  [T] above 
seems to  in d ic a te  th a t  the two vov/els are n ea rly  equa lly  c lose  
a r t i c u l a t o r i l y .  P e rcep tu a lly ,  however, the  l a t t e r  sounds more 
open in  most words.
The spectra  fo r  t h e  v o i c e l e s s  vowels [T] and u ]  show th a t ,  
co n tra ry  to  the f i n d i n g s  of L eh is te  ( l ° 6 4 ,  pp .  153> 176) the s h i f t -  
up of formants caused  by  the  absence o f  v o ic in g  occurs more con­
s i s t e n t l y  in  the higher form ants  than i n  the lower ones.
[ i ]  may th e r e fo r e  be b r i e f l y  described as a f a i r l y  c lo s e  fron t  
oral unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [b f]  o f f sp r in g  and by 
the  second s y l l a b l e  o f  [ 13m113ml] c o n ste rn a t io n .
4 . 1 . 3 . [e ]  i s  a h a l f - c lo s e  fro n t  vowel th a t  i s  pronounced
with spread l i p s .  The s o f t  p a la te  i s  r a is e d ,  and the p o s i t io n  o f  
the  tongue i s  approxim ately th at o f  Primary Cardinal Vowel Humber 
Two. [e ]  a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ic e d .
Pgm ^ fo r  [b£] t in e  shows th a t  there  are narrow wipes in  the 
l e f t  and r ig h t  sones, and th a t  these  extend as fa r  forward as the  
Canine Line on the l e f t  and the F ir s t  P re-iio lar  on the r ig h t .
Kgm 3 fo r  iwe] house w ith simultaneous II and II tra c in g s  shows 
t h a t ,  f o r  the duration o f  the word, there  are f a in t  wave-forms on 
the N tr a c in g  (due to  bone-conduction during the a r t i c u la t io n  o f  
vo iced  non-nasal sounds) and regu lar  wave forms on the M tr a c in g .  
These fe a tu r e s  in d ic a te  th a t  both sounds are vo iced  and have no 
nasal resonance.
On sgm 3 for  [ h e : ] ,  the f i r s t  four formants appear in  the  
wide band p ic ture  at 300 Hz, 2450 Hz, 2750 Hz and 3 -^00 Hz. These 
bear a f a i r l y  s tr ik in g  correspondence to  the  narrow band in teg ra ted  
s e c t io n  fo r  the same word, with a samnle 1 0  ^ c s  lon g  on which the  
f i r s t  four peaks o f  amplitude appear at 400 Hz, 2350 Hz, 2800 Hz and 
3350 Hz. The FI and F2 p o s i t io n s  o f  [e ]  show th a t  i t  i s  a much 
more open vowel than [T] and [ i ] .
The comments to  be o ffered  now or the e f f e c t  o f  a change o f
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p i tc h  on the formants of [e] are extremely t e n ta t iv e ,  since the 
sub jec t warrants much g rea te r  a t te n t io n  than could conveniently  
be given to  i t  in  the  p resen t th e s i s .  [e] does appear to  have a 
c lo s e r  p o s i t io n  when u t te re d  with high p itch  than when i t  is  
u t te re d  with low p i tc h ,  c f .
FI F2 ?3 Fif
Sgm 17, s£ 500 Hz 3000 Hz 3750 Hz ifOOO Hz
Sgm 18, aft 500 Hz 2900 Hz 3500 Hz 5250 Hzfc)
On sgm 19 fo r  [&gbfc£], however, there appears to  be no c o r re s ­
ponding d if fe re n ce s  in  form ants.
[e] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a h a lf -c lo se  
f ro n t o ra l  unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Is*] back and 
[nTne] hand.
t - . l .k .  [e] i s  a half-open f ro n t  vowel th a t  i s  pronounced with
spread l i p s  and lowered so f t  p a la te .  The p o s i t io n  of the tongue 
i s  s l i g h t ly  more open than th a t  of Primary Cardinal Vowel Number 
Three. [2] a r t ic u la t io n s  a^e voiced.
Pgm fo r  [me] they shoves th a t  the re  are narrow wipes in the 
l e f t  and r ig h t  zones and th a t  these extend as f a r  forward as the  
F i r s t  Molar Line on the l e f t  and the Second Pre-Molar on the r ig h t .
Kgm 4 fo r  [ s l j  with simultaneous N and M t r a c in g s  shows th a t  
th e re  i s  an upward displacement at Y on the M t ra c in g  and th a t  
reg u la r  wave forms begin on both the N and M tra c in g s  at Z. The 
displacement corresponds to  the s ib i l a n t  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  and the wave
forms to  the  a r t i c u la t io n  of the n asa lized  vowel i n .
On sgm 4 fo r  [ h i : ] ,  the  f i r s t  four formants in  the wide band 
p ic tu re  appear at 200 Hz, 2000 Hz, 2750 Hz and 3500 Hz. The 
corresponding peaks of amplitude on the narrow band in te g ra ted  
sec tion  (duration , 79 c s )  appear a t  200 Hz, 2200 Hz, 2750 Hz and 
3420 Hz. The formant a t  200 Hz must have been caused by hum in  
the  spectrograph and the  FI on the section  was almost c e r ta in ly  
masked by an an ti-resonance .
The section  on sgm 4a (dura tion , 93 c s )  made with a r i s in g  
p i tc h  on [ 2 ] ,  has peaks of amplitude a t  550 Hz, 1950 Hz, 3000 Hz 
and 3^50 Hz. FI owe- here i s  nearer the expected f ig u re  fo r  a 
half-open  f ro n t  vowel.
[2] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a half-open fron t
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n a sa l is ed  unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [ s2] seat and 
[mi] they  (emphatic ).
4 .1*5. [c] i s  a half-open fron t vowel th a t  i s  pronounced with
spread l i p s  and ra is e d  so f t  p a la te .  The p o s i t io n  of the tongue 
i s  s l ig h t ly  more open than th a t  described fo r  [e] above. [«] 
a r t ic u la t io n s  are voiced.
Pgm 5 fo r  [bit ] shows tha t the re  are narrow wipes in  the l e f t  
and r ig h t  zones. They extwnd as f a r  forward as the F i r s t  Molar 
Line on the l e f t  and the  F i r s t  Molar on the r ig h t .
Kgm 5 fo r  [ s t ]  Shai with simultaneous N and M tra c in g s  shows
t h a t ,  on the  M tr a c in g ,  the re  i s  an upward displacement a t  A
corresponding to  the  s ib i l a n t  a r t i c u la t io n  and th a t  reg u la r
wave forms begin a t  B. Corresponding to  the l a t t e r  on the N
tra c in g  are f a in t  wave forms caused by bone conduction* These
fe a tu re s  in d ica te  th a t  [ e] i s  a non-nasalized  voiced vowel.
On sgm 5 fo r  [ h e : ] ,  the f i r s t  fou r  formants appear in  the
wide band p ic tu re  a t  500 Hz, 2200 Hz, 2750Hz and 3750 Hz. The
corresponding peaks of amplitude on the narrow band sec tion  with
an in te g ra te d  time constan t of 79 cs are al l - l ewer^. a t 550 Hz,(V
1950 Hz, 2750 Hz and 3500 Hz.
On sgm 5& fo r  [ c] u t te re d  with a r i s in g  p i tc h ,  the  peaks of 
amplitude on the  narrow band in te g ra te d  sec tion  (dura tion  59os)*
These f ig u re s  are again on e r  than the  f i r s t  se t
c i te d ;  they  underline  the fa c t  of the dependence of vowel 
q u a l i ty  on in t e r - r e l a t io n s  of formants r a th e r  than on absolu te 
formant values.
[ e] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a half-open f ro n t 
o ra l unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [b£] broom and 
i m a ]  broken p o t .
are at 650 Hz, 2150 Ha, 2800 Hz and 3950 Hz.
4*1.6 . [a] i s  an open fro n t vowel th a t  i s  pronounced with
n e u t r a l ly  open l i p s  and with a lowered so f t  p a la te .  The p o s it io n
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o f  the  tongue i s  s l i g h t l y  more c lo s e  than that o f  Primary Cardinal
Vowel Number Pour. [ 8 ] a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ice d .
[ 3 ] g iv es  no wipe on the p a la te .
\
Kgm 6 for  [ tS ]  with simultaneous N and M tr a c in g s  shows th a t  
a f t e r  the r e le a s e  o f  the c lo su re  fo r  [ t ]  and a b r i e f  period of  
a s p ir a t io n ,  regu lar  wave forms begin  on both the N and M trac in g s  
at X, in d ic a t in g  th at [S] i s  n a s a l iz e d .  This observation  i s  
confirmed by Kgm 7 fo r  [ni], a lso  with simultaneous N and Id t r a c in g s ,  
where the r e le a s e  o f  the a lv eo la r  contact fo r  [n] at T on the M 
tr a c in g  i s  preceded and fo llow ed on the N tr a c in g  by regu lar wave 
forms which are in d ic a t iv e  o f  sounds with a nasa l resonance.
On sgm 6 fo r  [hS:] PI to  P/f appear at 750 Hz, 1250 Hz, 2900 Hz
and 3 4^-00 Hz. And on the narrow band in teg ra ted  se c t io n  (duration  
88 c s )  th ey  appear at 700 Hz, 1300 Hz. 2900 Hz and 3W)0 Hz. The
F2 p o s i t io n s  show that [ 8 ] i s  a much more ooen vowel than [ 2 ] and
[«].
U ]  may th ere fore  be b r i e f l y  described  as an ooen fron t
s
n a s a l iz e d  unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [nS] cow and 
%
[ t 8 ] p a lm -tr e e .
4 *1*7# [aJ i s  an open fron t vowel th a t i s  pronounced with a
r a ised  s o f t  p a la te  and with n e u tr a l ly  ooen l i p s  (the l i p  opening  
being wider than fo r  The p o s i t io n  o f  the tongue i s
s l i g h t l y  r e tr a c te d  from th a t  o f  Primary Cardinal Vowel Number Pour, 
[a] a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ice d .
[a] g iv e s  no wipe on th e  p a la te .
Kgm 9 fo r  [gbS] with simultaneous N and M tra c in g s  shows th a t
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the  re le a se  of the l a b ia l  v e la r  contact fo r  [gb] a t  Z on the  M 
tra c in g  i s  preceded and followed on the N t ra c in g  by f a in t  wave 
forms th a t  in d ica te  th a t  both sounds are voiced and non-nasa lized . 
This observation  i s  confirmed by kgm 10 fo r  [nJt] a lso  with simul­
taneous N and M trac in g s  ?rhere the re lease  of the a lv e o la r  contact 
fo r  [n] a t  Z on the M t r a c in g  i s  preceded on the N tra c in g  by 
reg u la r  wave forms th a t  die out at about th i s  p o in t .  This shows 
th a t  [a] i s  non-nasal ized . On kgm 3 fo r  [ ta ]  war a lso  with 
simultaneous N and M t r a c in g s ,  the re le a se  of the in te rd e n ta l  
con tac t fo r  [ t ]  a t Q i s  followed on the N t ra c in g  by f a in t  wave 
forms th a t  again in d ica te  th a t  [a] is  voiced and non-nasa lized . 
These f a in t  wave forms stand in sharp c o n tra s t  to  those observed 
on the N t r a c in g  of Kgm 6 fo r  i t i ) .
On sgm 7 fo r  [ h a : ] ,  the f i r s t  four formants appear in  the 
wide band p ic tu re  a t 800 Hs, 1250 Hz, 2250 Hz and 3250 Hz, and on 
the corresponding peaks of amplitude on the narrow band in te g ra ted  
sec tion  (dura tion  f>4 c s )  a t  900 Hz, 1550 Hz, 2450 Hz and 3200 Hz. 
This appears to  be the  vowel with the highest FI p o s i t io n  and, 
not su rp r is in g ly ,  i t  turns out to  be a r t i c u l a t o r i l v  the most open 
of the 12 Adangme vowels.
[a] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as an ODen f ro n t o ral 
unrounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [n \]  Narh, Ma personal nameH 
and [gbk] shed.
4 . 1 . 8 .  [o ]  i s  a ha lf-open  back vowel th a t i s  pronounced w ith  a
r a ise d  s o f t  p a la te  and open-rounded l i p s .  The p o s i t io n  o f  the  
tongue i s  con sid erab ly  more open than that o f  Primary Cardinal 
Vowel Number S ix .  [ o] a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ice d .
[o] a r t i c u la t io n s  g ive  no wipe on the p a la t e .
r e le a s e  o f  [ - k - ]  at Q i s  fo llow ed  by a b r i e f  p er iod  o f  a sp ira t io n  
and the [ o] a r t i c u la t io n  corresponds roughly to  segment R-S which 
i s  ch a ra cter ized  on the N tr a c in g  by the f a i n t  wave forms a lready  
a t tr ib u te d  to  bone conduction . The d i f fe r e n c e  between these and 
"true" n a s a l i t y  i s  c le a r ly  e x h ib ite d  by segment V-W on the N 
t r a c in g  which corresponds to  the n a sa l iz e d  [-G] a r t i c u la t io n .
The observation  regarding the n o n -n a s a li ty  o f  [ o] i s  borne 
out by kgm 12 for  [kb] taboo with simultaneous N and k tra c in g s  
where the onset o f  the i o] a r t ic u la t io n  at B i s  marked on the N 
t r a c in g  by f a in t  wave forms.
On sgm 8 fo r  [h o : ] ,  the f i r s t  four formants appear in  the wide 
band p ic tu r e  at 750 Hz, 1000 nz, 2700 Hz and 3250 Hz, and, on the 
corresponding narrow band amplitude s e c t io n  (duration 30 c s ) ,  the 
peaks o f  amplitude appear at 700 Hz, 900 Hz, 2500 Hz and 3050 Hz. 
They are a l l  lower in  he ight on the s e c t io n .
[ o] may th ere fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a h a lf-op en  back oral 
rounded vow el, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [McbdiS] banana and the second
with simultaneous N and H t r a c in g s ,  the
s y l la b le
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1 . 1 . 9 .  [» ]  1 .  a h a lf-op en  back vowel th a t  i s  pronounced with
lowered s o f t  p a la te  and open-rounded l i p s .  The p o s i t io n  o f  the  
tongue i s  s l i g h t l y  more c lo s e  than that describ ed  for  [ o] above.
[5] a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ice d .
[3] g iv e s  no wipe on th e  p a la te .
A comparison o f  kgm 12 for  [kb] d iscu ssed  above with kgm 13 
fo r  [ k 3 ] , both with sim ultaneous N and M tr a c in g s ,  shows th at  
there  i s  a marked d i f fe r e n c e  in the amplitude o f  the wave forms on 
the  N t r a c in g ,  beginning r e s p e c t iv e ly  at B and A. The prominent 
wave forms beginning at A on the N tra c in g  o f  kgm 13 show th a t  the  
[3] a r t ic u la t io n  i s  n a s a l iz e d .
This observation  i s  borne out by kgm 14 fo r  [mbrab] with simul­
taneous N and M tra c in g s  where the segment Z-A, corresponding to  the 
[ - 3 - ]  a r t i c u la t io n ,  has wave forms on both tr a c in g s  w h ils t  the  
segment B-Y corresponding to  the [ -o ]  a r t i c u la t io n  has wave forms 
only  on the  M tr a c in g .
On sgm 9 fo r  [ h 3 : ] ,  the f i r s t  four formants appear in the wide 
band p ic tu r e  at 2U)0 Hz, 900 Hz, 1400 Hz and 2900 Hz and on the  
accompanying narrow band in teg ra ted  s e c t io n  (duration 74 c s )  the 
corresponding peaks o f  amplitude appear at 200 Hz, 900 Hz, 1400 Hz 
and 2900 Hz. The very low PI va lues show th a t  [3] has a c lo s e r  
tongue p o s i t io n  than does [ o] 1 PI on the scu tlun  appem 3 to  have 
been masked aga in .
[3] may th erefore  be b r i e f l y  described as a ha lf-open  back
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n a sa liz ed  rounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [k3] blow and the  
the  f i r s t  s y l l a b le  o f  [momb] f low er .
1 4 1
4 .1 .1 0 .  [o ]  i s  a h a l f - c lo 3 e  back vowel th a t  i s  pronounced with
a r a ised  s o f t  p a la te  and with close-rounded l i p s .  The p o s i t io n  
o f  the tongue i s  approximately that o f  Primary Cardinal Vowel 
Number Seven. [o] a r t ic u la t io n s  ax^YoLced.
[o] g iv e s  no wipe on the p a la te .
On kgm 23 fo r  [5rp&] "a personal name”, w ith  simultaneous L 
and H t r a c in g s ,  X mark3 the  c lo su r e  for  the [p] a r t ic u la t io n  
and i s  preceded on both tr a c in g s  by regular wave forms which 
in d ic a te  th a t  [o] i s  v o iced . Kgm 13 fo r  -***«* with sim ul­
taneous N and M tr a c in g s  shows th a t  there  are f a in t  wave forms on 
the  N tr a c in g  fo r  the whole word; both sounds are th erefore  
without a n asa l resonance.
On sgm 10 fo r  Ih o : ] ,  the wide band p ic tu r e  shows the fo l lo w in g  
p o s i t io n s  fo r  FI F4* 400 iiz, 900 Hz, 2700 Hz and 3230 Hz, 
th e  l a s t  two being  very  f a i n t .  The corresponding peaks of ampli­
tude appear on the narrow band in tegrated  se c t io n  (duration 63 c s )
at 400 Hz, 830 Hz, 2300 Hz and 3100 Hz.
[o ] may th ere fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a h a l f - c lo s e  back 
oral rounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by woman and s a l t .
4 . 1 . 1 1 .  [ uj i s  a c lo s e  back  vowel t h a t  i s  pronounced w ith  a
r a ise d  s o f t  n a la te  and with  c l  os- '-rounded l i a s .  The p o s i t io n  o f
the  tongue i s  considerably  lower than  iha* of  Primary Cardinal Vowel 
Number K ight. [u] a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ice d .
Pgm 6 fo r  [md] d irt shows th a t there are small wipes in  th e
l e f t  and r ig h t  zones. These are above the  Third Molar Line on the  
l e f t  and above the Second Molar on the r ig h t ,  and are v i r t u a l ly  
b is e c te d  by the Fourth Molar Line. A d ir e c t  palatogram, r eg r e t ta b ly  
u n a v a i la b le ,  would d ou b tless  have shown a b ig  wipe along the front  
of the s o f t  p a la te .
Kgm 17 f o r  [bujnukd] w i th  s im ultaneous  N and M t r a c i n g s  shows 
t h a t  o n ly  t h e  segment Q-R b e a r s  prominent  wave forms on the  N
t r a c i n g .  As th e  M t r a c i n g  shows, t h i s  segment encompasses th e  end
of  the  f i r s t  [ - u - ] ,  th e  onse t  of  th e  [jq] a r t i c u l a t i o n  and the  
r e l e a s e  of  the  c o n t a c t  f o r  t h i s  c o n son an t .  These f e a t u r e s  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  [u] a r t i c u l a t i o n s  may have a t i n g e  o f  n a s a l i t y  when th ey  occur  
n e x t  to  n a sa l  con sonan ts  b u t  t h a t ,  as the  t r a c i n g s  co r re sp o n d in g  t o
t h e  o t h e r  two [u] sounds show, [u] a r t i c u l a t i o n s  a re  g e n e r a l l y
n o n - n a s a l i z e d .
On sgm 11 f o r  [ h u : ] ,  the  f i r s t  f o u r  fo rm ants  appear  a t  200 Hz, 
750 Hz, 2250 Hz and 2750 Hz i n  th e  wide band p i c t u r e ,  th e  l a t t e r  two 
b e in g  ve ry  f a i n t .  On th e  c o r re sp o nd in g  narrow band i n t e g r a t e d  
s e c t i o n  ( d u ra t io n  122 c s )  th e  f i r s t  f o u r  peaks o f  am pl i tude  a re  at  
200 Hz, J50 Hz, 85C Hz and 2.500 Hz. As th e  f i g u r e s  f o r  sgm 12 belo'*' 
shov/, [u] and [fl] a r e  n e a r l y  e q u a l l y  c lo s e  vowels .  But the  former 
does have a tendency* Wv w  m/vyyv t o  occur
w ith  a more open tongue p o s i t i o n ,  than  th e s e  f i g u r e s  would l e a d  one 
t o  e x p e c t .  For i n s t a n c e  the  word , . ldsdj c an d le  has been heard  by 
th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  t o  occur with  much more open [u]  sounds than  one 
used  in  t h i s  e x p e r im e n t .
[u]  may t h e r e f o r e  be b r i e f l y  d e sc r ib e d  as a c l o s e  back o r a l
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rounded vowel; i t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [bujkilal] l u s t .
4 .1 .1 ? .  [a] m  a c lo s e  back vowel that i s  pronounced with
close-rounded l i p s  and lowered s o f t  p a la te .  The p o s i t io n  o f  the  
tongue i s  s l i g h t l y  more open than th at o f  Primary Cardinal Vowel 
Number S ig h t .  [ Q] a r t i c u la t io n s  are v o ice d .
[fl] g iv e s  no wipe on the  p a la te .
> N
Kgm 19 for  [Anftnfl] with simultaneou- N and m tra c in g s  shows 
th a t ,  on the N tr a c in g ,  there  are fa in t  wave forms up to p o in t  Q 
and prominent wave forms fo r  the r e s t  o f  th e  word. As the  ad 
tra c in g  shows, Q marks the c lo su r e  fo r  the  f i r s t  [n] , hence [ a - ]  
i s  the on ly  non-nasa lized  sound in the word. The n a s a l i t y  o f  [a]  
i s  confirmed by kgm 18 fo r  [ t / f l ]  a lso  with sim ultaneous N and to 
tra c in g s  where the onset o f  the vo ca lic  a r t i c u la t io n  at R i s  marked 
on both tr a c in g s  bv regu lar  wave forms.
On sgm 1? fo r  [M I:], the  f i r s t  four formants in  the wide band 
p ic tu r e  appear at 200 Hz, 2400 Hz, ^100 Hz, and 5750 Hz. On the  
corresponding narrow band in teg ra ted  s e c t io n  (duration 122 c s ) ,  the  
f i r s t  four peaks o f  amplitude are at 200 Hz, 350 Hz, 2100 Hz and 
300'  ^ Hz. I t  would appear th ere fore  th a t  in  the  wide band p io tu re  
FI and ?2 are c o n f la te d  in the lower frequency reg ion , a f a c t  
c le a r ly  borne out by the amplitude s e c t io n .
t«] may th ere fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a c lo s e  back
\
n a s a l is e d  rounded vowel, and i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by [Litlnfi] f l y  and 
[ t / a ]  b u i ld in g .
14-1
I*..1.1%  Summary o f  FI to  F4 p o s i t io n s  f o r  su sta in ed  vowels
in  the environment [ h v : ] ,  c o l l e c t e d  from narrow band t im e - in te g r a te d  
amplitude s e o t io n s .
Utterance FI F2 F3 F4
hT: 200 Hz 2600 Hz 3100 Hz 3300 Hz
h i: 350 Hz 2350 Hz 3250 Hz 3400 Hz
h e : 400 Hz 2350 Hz 2800 Hz 3350 Hz
h i: 200 Hz(?) 2200 Hz 2750 Hz 3420 Hz
h e : 550 Hz 1950 Hz 2750 Hz 3500 Hz
h&: 700 Hz 1300 Hz 2900 Hz 3400 Hz
h a : 900 Hz 1550 Hz 2if50 Hz 3200 PIz
ho: 700 Hz 900 Piz 2500 Hz 3050 Hz
h3: 200 Hz (? ) 900 Hz 1400 Hz 2900 Hz
h o : 400 Hz 850 Hz 2500 Hz 3100 Piz
h u : 200 Hz 350 PI* 850 Hz(*>) 2300 Hz
hfl: 200 Hz 350 Hz 2100 Hz 3000 Hz
4 .1 .1 4 . VOWEL SEQUENCES
This su bject  i s  dea lt  with in  two p a r t s ,  f i r s t  those vowel 
sequences th a t  occur w ithin  words ( i . e .  intra-w ord vowel sequences) 
and secondly th ose  th a t  occur at word ju n ction s  ( i . e .  in ter-w ord  
vowel seq u en ces) . Apart from the obvious grammatical d i s t in c t io n  
between the two, there  are sev era l phonetic and phonological reasons  
fo r  t h i s  dichotomy, among which may be mentioned the fa c t  th a t  
d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f  vowels are involved  iiijthe one case  as opposed to  
the  other (consequent upon the r e s t r i c t i o n  on which vowels may 
occur word i n i t i a l l y ,  see 5 .1 .  ) , and a ls o  the  f a c t  th a t  the g lo t t a l  
prosody i s  a p p l ic a b le  to  the l a t t e r  but not to  the former (see  5 .4 . 23%
4 . 1 . H I .  INTRA-JTORD VOWEL SEQUENCES
In s in g le  words, what i s  perce ived  as a "long" vowel i s  b e tte r
tr e a te d  as a sequence o f  two occurrences o f  the same vowel, each o f
which can, in  fact^ carry d i s t i n c t i v e  to n e . A su ccess io n  o f
d is s im i la r  vowels i s  l ik e w is e  trea ted  here not as diphthong as do
Puplampu (1953) and Kropp (19&4), but as two d i s t in o t  vowels
belonging  to  d i f f e r e n t  s y l l a b le s :  Berry (195?) has the same view .
Where two such vowels occur with d i f fe r e n t  (p h o n e t ic ) p itc h e s  th ey
are heard as n e a r ly  eq u a lly  prominent even in  f a s t  3peech; but where
th e y  occur w ith  the same p itc h  t h i s  sen sa tion  o f  equal prominence
ten ds to  be obscured, e s p e c ia l ly  in  fa s t  speech._______A few_____________
3 • P o ll  owing C ar nochan (1 9'fi4, p. 39$ )Y p itc h  is  used here .fee, phonetio  
n o is e s  and tone phonolog ica l a b s tra c t io n s  made therefrom .
'  V'r* f€ . \ .o<VirVv
spec t rogram s w i l l  be used to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s .
Segment A-B o f  Sgm 13 for  
[& b l£  p& k b fl] He i s  more f o o l i s h  than Kofi
and segment C-D o f sgm 14 fo r
[& b l£  d s i  k b f l] His name i s  Kofi
roughly c o r re sp o n d  t o  th e  words [b l£ ]  and [ * « ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A 
comparison o f  the am pl i tude  d i s p l a y s  o f  t h e s e  words u t t e r e d  in
non-pausal p o s i t i o n  shows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  f a i r l y  uniform ampli tude
f o r  both words. There  i s  t h e r e f o r e  no s i g n i f i c a n t  change of
prominence on the b a s i s  o f  which one could  d e s c r ib e  t h e  one word
as c o n ta in i n g  a s u c c e s s io n  of  two vowels and th e  o t h e r  as con­
ta in in g  a diphthong.
Again,  a comparison o f  segment of sgm 15 f o r  
n£l h lo  p«] He only  he ld  t h i s  p la ce
and segment 3-T of  sgm 16 f o r
shows t h a t  th e  am pl i tude  d i s p l a y  of  t h e  former segment has a s l i g h t  
peak  in  i t s  c e n t r e  w h i l s t  t h a t  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  e x h i b i t s  a f a i r l y  
un i fo rm  o u t l i n e .  T h is  peak would appear  to  be no more s i g n i f i c a n t  
t h a n  t h e  peak t h a t  appea rs  a t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  the  am pl i tude  d isD lay  
o f  th e  i n i t i a l  vowel o f  sgm 16 .
I t  would be f a i r  t o  conclude t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  sequences  o f  vowels 
a r e  g e n e r a l l y  o f  equa l  prominence i r r e s n e c t i v e  o f  whether  t h e y  occur  
on th e  same p i t c h  o r  n o t .  The above «®tinples we^e drawn from
t l  nQ hlb p c 0 ] He o n ly  f e l l  i l l
sequences of  d i s s i m i l a r  vowels;  as th e  am pl i tude  d i s p l a y  o f  sgm 
19  fo r  [ &gb&£] shows, comparable s t a te m e n t s  can  be made f o r  
sequences o f  s i m i l a r  vowels t o o .
The two m at r ix e s  g iv en  below i n d i c a t e  th e  v a r io u s  vowel 
sequences t h a t  have been encoun te red :  th e  f i r s t  i s  f o r  o r a l  vowels
and th e  second i s  f o r  n a s a l i z e d  vowels. Only t h r e e  words have been 
e n co u n te red  i n  which t h e r e  i s  a suc ce ss io n  o f  an o r a l  and a nasa ­
l i z e d  vowel: and [p r^^ n r^ f ]  bo th  meaning c l e a r  and th in
(of  l i q u i d s )  and clear_, e n t i r e l y . i 'hey are  exc luded  from
t h e  m a t r i x e s .  No example o f  a word w i th  a n a s a l i z e d  vowel 
fo l low ed  by  an o r a l  vowel has been e n co u n te re d .
Second Vowel >
i  e e a o 0 u
F i r s t  Vowel
I  1
e 
e
a 
o 
o
u
Below a re  words in  vfhich th e s e  sequences of  o r a l  vowels occur;  
wherever  examples a re  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  vowels a re  c i t e d  o c c u r r in g  (a )  
w i th  th e  same p i t c h ,  and ( b ) with  d i f f e r e n t  p i t c h e s ;
i i i e i c i a i o io i u
e i ee eu
e i ec eo eu
a i aa ao au
oi
oe
00
00
u i ue ue ua uo uo uu
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(a) (b)
i i b l l l k l s l brick
i e vU vomit f i e t ig e r - n u t
i e b i t name b i t to  be f o o l i s h
ia fragrance hi 4 to  uproot
io hlb ailm ent hio t h i s  p la c e ,  here
io raio thorn
iu t  l i b "an exp ress ion  o f  contemptM
e i "an expression  o f  wonder"
ee ee ye 3 4gb^4 "a s e c r e t  Swe cu lt"
eu k£\S sand
e i f i a "an express ion  o f  defiance"
ee lb  111 b u t t e r f ly
eo fc6 beauty
eu hibb very bright red ( e .g .  o f  f i r e )
a i k$ l to  remember
aa zkk f a i r l y  small I l k to  l o s e
ao bib to  worry
au pLiu "a p lace  name"
oi goi "a p lace  name"
00 tbb s low ly bb5 a l i t t l e
oe J>kD&d rat
oo p e r s i s t e n t l y 5gbJ>6 "a personal name"
ui t/iSI heart
ue tlS4 ear lbk "a small f ish "
ue neck bI t "a personal name"
149
( • )  0>)
ua dzua market to  t e l l  a l i e
uo muo blood
uo tiX6 Ha gra in  d ish ”
uu ftfiS p le n ty  o f , many of
Next comes the matrix fo r  sequences o f  n a s a l iz e d  vowels th a t
have been encountered in s in g le  words. The examples are arranged
as was done fo r  the oral vowels above.
3econd Vowel 
F ir s t  Vowel T 
I  
X 
5
a
T e a 3 fl
TT T*
n
t x T3
n
3 3
n i n e a x 0 3 m
(a) (b)
TT
\ \ 
vTT gloomy, depressed m lf to  swallow in  b ig
TX
S /
f i t c o ld
•
Ta fTX to  boast B H to  dress w e ll
T3
* X
ht5 debt
Xe g b i t bad odour qmte he to  lea ve  alone
XT t i t d isg u st tXI to  sketch
XX
x V
rjmXX si imy k U such as
so God
33 gb&i d'i st in^uished to  ache
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(a) (b)
01 Jlb&f needle
<ns hBi f r ie n d
as k*t monkey Jc&l to crease
a3 V \ lau g h te r > /  mt$ to col l e c t
aa \ / m to swell
4 .1 .1 4 2 . INTER-WORD VOWEL SEQUENCES
Unlike in tra-w ord  vowel sequences on which d iffe rences  of tempo 
or of emphasis have hardly any s ig n if ic a n t  repercuss ion , in te r-w ord  
vovrel sequences depend fo r  th e i r  phonetic r e a l i z a t io n  on the  amount 
of emphasis w ith which they  are a r t ic u la te d .  (Slow temro i s  
rough! v equated here with emphatic speech; though th i s  i s  an 
o v e rs im n lif ic a t io n ,  the equation can he adopted once i t s  l im i ta t io n s  
are borne in mind.) As shown in  4 .2 .29  below, an Adangme u tte ran ce  
can be a r t i c u la t e d  with varying degrees of emphasis; two of these  
are abs trac ted  and la b e l le d  "Unemphaticw and "fcpha tic"  in  the 
examples quoted below, on the understanding th a t  these are mere 
end-points on a spectrum of varied  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
Adangme sy lla b le s  are of four phonetic types: C, V, CV and
CCV. All C sy l la b le s  are rea l iz e d  as [m] (see 4.2.311 below).
Each of the o ther th r#e has a nucleus, V, which may or may not be 
preceded by an onset. Onsets are of two ty p es ,  simole C- or 
complex CC-. These foiir phonetic sy l la b le  types are grouped 
phonologic a l l y  in  5 .1 . below in to  two: V and l/T (cV ). All
1Adangme s y l la b le s  are th e re fo re  phonologically  open and genera lized  
phonological ^word s tru c tu re s  may be s ta te d  in  terms of the V and CV 
types as fo llow s:
Monosyllables: V, CV
D issy l la b le s :  VCV, CW, CVCV
T r is y l la b le s :  VCW, VCVCV, CVCVCV, CWCV, CVCW. J7W
A -sy llab le  words: VCVCW. VCVCVCV, CWCW, CVCVC7V, CVCVCVCV
5 -sy lla b le  words: VCVCVCVCV. VCVCVCW, VCVCWCV, VCWCVV
No s ix - s y l la b le  Aword has been encountered, and only one seven- 
>/ x > /
sy l la b le  Aword of phonological s t ru c tu re  YCVCWCVCW
has been encountered.
Only s ix  words have been encountered which have a w o rd - in i t ia l  
V sequence without an in te rvening  C, namely
w c w 6lbM no
w ee yes
w
A it o ! ouchl
w
\ ✓
What did you say?
v w
v/ \  |
i n  i Really!
w v
V / k
l t l \ Of course!
Quite apart from the f a c t  th a t  these  are a l l  exclnmat^* ves, th e i r  
s y l la b ic  type has l i t t l e  g e n e ra l i ty  and they are th e re fo re  excluded 
from the s t ru c tu re s  genera lized  above. I t  would be p referab le  to  
t r e a t  them apart from the bulk of Adangme words*
Below are unemphatic and emphatic renderings of a se t of 
u t te ra n c e s .  In ter-w ord  vowel sequences in  the emphatic forms are
often  (though by no means always) kept apart by th e  in s e r t io n  of
the  g lo t t a l  stop:
Unemphatio Bmphatio Meaning
k l l j f t k£9 i  J l When I  go
kAftjft kft9 1  Jft When they go
k t*  ft M l When you (sg) go
l l l j k lfc9 1 jft And I  went
t £ 9 ftgbft Big stone
l b i j i 1ft9 ft ML And you went
l t t j * lft9 ft Mt And he went
h£ir® h i 9 ftjfc Two knives
i  jbMius ft jft9 ftaifi He went to  Odea
6 sWSkpl$€ ft sb9 ftkpibs He oast a (m eta llio )  
ta b le .
i  sb ikp lM ft sb9 ftkplbb He oaught hold of 
the t a b le .
/ /  \ 
f lir fc f t 9 ftpft Two halves
ft s t tk p lM ft sH9 ftkpibb He burnt ( th e )  ta b le
n i b * n t 9 l  Ml When I  went
n t t j f t n l 9 ft Jft When they  went
nSftJft n f9 ft ,)ft When you (sg) went
n U A n l 9 ft Ml When he went
1 5 3
k .2 .1 .  ADANGME CONSONANT SOUNDS
The consonant sounds of Adangme are described  below. They 
are grouped by the  manner in  which they are a r t i c u la t e d  in to  P lo s iv es , 
Nasals, L a te ra l  F r ic a t iv e ,  F r ic a t iv e s ,  A ffr io a te s  and Semi-Vowels.
The d e sc r ip t io n  i s  r e la te d  to  instrum ental da ta  obtained from 
examining palatogram s, spectrograms and kymograms.
For the production of the examples fo r  the  palatograms the  
consonants were each p laced before one of the  vowels [o ] ,  [ o] 
and [3] which themselves give no wipe on the  p a la te .  Such wipes 
as appear on the  palatograms are therefo re  a sc r ib ab le  to  the  
consonant a r t ic u la t io n s  alone. One example i s  exceptional in  
employing a vowel o ther than those mentioned above: i t  i s  pgm 8
fo r  [ t l ]  which has been included fo r  comparison with pgm. 7 fo r  
[tfc]. The m a jo rity  of palatograms provided are in d ire c t  p a la to ­
grams, But a few d ire c t  palatograms have been included fo r  th e  
d esc r ip tio n  of those consonants whose place of a r t io u la t io n  i s  so 
f a r  back in  the mouth th a t  in d i r e c t  palatograms are inadequate fo r  
i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e i r  a r t i c u la t io n s .
A b r i e f  spectrographic study was made of the consonants to  
f ind  out the  hubs of non-nasal consonants and the hubs and formants 
of nasal ones. This i s  because hubs alone a re ,  in  general, 
s u f f i c ie n t  cues f o r  the id e n t i f ic a t io n  of non-nasal oonsonants but
formants are n e a r ly  as important as hubs f o r  th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  of
* 1
nasal consonants. The nasa l consonants were a r t io u la te d  in
susta ined  form (each being followed by the vowel [X] ) so as to  la y
2
b^Arj t h e i r  formant p o s i t io n s .  Fant has shown th a t  the lowest formant 
o f  a nasal consonant has a dominating in te n s i ty  le v e l ,  hence what 
appear to  be voice bars  on the  spectrograms fo r  susta ined  nasal 
consonants are in  fa c t  t h e i r  f i r s t  formants, and are so in t e r ­
p re ted  here .
The terms hub and locus are often  used in terchangeably  by 
w r i te r s  on acoustic  phonetics (c f .  Ladefoged (1964), P* 1 2 .)  but a
3
su b tle  d i s t in c t io n  between the two i s  perhaps worth emphasizing.
Hubs are i s o la te d  by v isua l in spec tion  of broad band speotrograms 
whereas lo c i  oan be obtained only a f t e r  experiments involving the  
syn thesis  of sounds and the eva lua tion  of these  through l i s t e n in g  
t e s t s  with a group of sub jec ts  have been c a r r ie d  ou t. In view of 
t h i s  f a c t ,  only hubs can be sa id  to  have been i s o la te d  fo r  Adangme 
consonants in  the  p re se n t ,  n e c e s s a r i ly  l im ite d ,  study in  which 
sy n th es is  techniques were not emoloyed. This d i s t in c t io n  i s  
m aintained in  the d iscussion  below without p re jud ice  to  those 
general fe a tu re s  of lo c i  th a t  may be held to  be shared by hubs 
(e .g .  various m atte rs  connected with t r a n s i t io n s ) ,  hence the 
admission in to  the d iscussion  of quotations from the  works of acoustio
1 . Maleodt (1956), p . 278; Jassera (1962), p . 67.
2. Fant ( i 960), p . 147.
3. See a lso  Fant (1958), p . 315.
phonetio ians who d iscuss  lo c i  r a th e r  than hubs.
Broad band spectrograms are used below fo r  the  i s o la t io n  of
consonant hubs. Each non-nasal consonant was pu t in  the one-
word frame VCV(V) fo r  the spectrographic study so as to  ensure,
4
as Joos r i g h t ly  i n s i s t s ,  th a t  any t r a n s i t io n s  observed in  the 
spectrograms can be re fe r re d  unambiguously to  only one hub. T h is  
cannot be done as e a s i ly  i f  the frame chosen were CVCV fo r  in s tan ce .
Where i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  a su itab le  word of VCV(V) s tru c tu re  
f o r  th e  study of a p a r t ic u la r  consonant, a two-word u tte ran ce  of 
s t ru c tu re  was used in s tead . The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  th i s  l i e s  
in  the f a c t  th a t  experiments conducted by the p resen t author showed 
th a t  the re  was no s ig n i f ic a n t  phonetic d if fe ren ce  between p a i rs  of 
u t te ra n ce s  such as
Agb6 gate . and 
& gh6 they are dead 
when these  occur in  unemphatic conversational speech. Cp th e  
VC— end V C— segments of sgms 19 fo r  [Xgb&6] and 27 fo r  
I t  i s  be lieved  th e re fo re  th a t  the use of the  V CV frame in  some case? 
w il l  not a f f e c t  th e  com parability  of the examples as a whole.
The locus of a consonant, to  quote G reen ," is  the  th e o re t io a l .  
po in t on the  frequency scale  at which a l l  vowel t r a n s i t io n s
• •
asso c ia ted  with a given consonant seem to have t h e i r  o r ig in ."  (1959 .p * 7 .)
4 . Joos (1948), pp. 101 f f
I t  i s  u su a lly  id e n t i f i e d  by reference  to  the F2 t r a n s i t io n s  of co n tig ­
uous vowels. The choice of F2 r a th e r  than any o the r  formant i s  
explained  by Green thus : " f i r s t  formant t r a n s i t io n s  have l i t t l e  or
noth ing  to  do with the place of a r t i c u la t io n  of a contiguous con­
sonant, w h i l s t . . . . . . t h i r d  formant t r a n s i t io n s  s tren g th en , but are not
(t> .6 .  )
e s s e n t i a l  to ,  the  percep tion  of most consonants."  /  The above 
sta tem ents about l o c i  apply as well to  hubs.
Since the hub of a consonant bears a d i r e c t  re la t io n s h ip  to  
the  vocal t r a c t  co n fig u ra tio n  of the re levan t consonant, i t  follows 
th a t  the hubs of each se t of homorganic consonants should more or 
l e s s  oo -inc ide . The find ings of t h i s  study b roadly  confirm those 
of previous ones in  th i s  regard.
The vowel t r a n s i t io n s  ( i . e .  those po rtions  of the spectrogram 
tr a c in g  th a t  "connect" the s te ad y -s ta te  formants of a vowel to  the  
hub of a contiguous consonant) w i l l ,  following accepted p ra c t ic e ,  
be c a l le d  "p o s i t iv e"  when the s te a d y -s ta te  formant i s  of a lower 
frequency value than the  hub, and "negative" when the s te a d y -s ta te  
formant i s  of a higher frequency value. Where the F2 of a vowel 
and the hub of a contiguous consonant are of  the same frequency 
values , the  vowel makes a " lev e l"  t r a n s i t io n  with the hub of the 
consonant concerned.
A fter the  d esc r ip t io n  of each consonant, two words are c i te d  
as i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of i t s  use in  the language. These are so
se lec ted  as to  show th a t ,  except fo r  [ j ]  and [3] h
are im m ed iately
followed by only oral vowels, each consonant may be immediately 
followed by e i th e r  an o ra l or a nasalized  vowel. Though the  
i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples are mostly iso la te d  words, these were u t te re d  
in  the unemphatic s ty le ,  except of course those th a t  i l l u s t r a t e  the 
use of [ J] and [3]•
There are  both voiced and vo iceless consonants in  Adangme.
4 .2 .2 .  PL03IVE CONSONANTS
Adangme p lo s ives  are produced by complete c lo su re s ,  in  one 
case a t  the  g l o t t i s  (for the g lo t t a l  stop) and in  the o thers  in  the  
su n ra -g lo t ta l  region of the vocal t r a c t ,  t h a t  tem porarily  check the 
egress o f  pulmonic a i r  from the mouth. The pulmonic a i r  stream i s  
the  only one used in  Adangme p losive  a r t io u la t io n s .
There are both sing le  and double c lo su re s ;  the l a t t e r  are 
simultaneous c lo su re s , one a t  the  velum and the o ther at the l i p s ,  
th a t  are imposed on pulmonic egressive a i r ,  hence a l l  the re le a se s  
are e g re ss iv e .
There are nine p losive oonsonants in  Adangme. All the  supra- 
g lo t t a l  p lo s iv e s  ocour s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  but never s y l l a b ie - f in a l ly .  
They are the only p losives mentioned by Puplampu (1953, P# 89 .)  and 
by Berry (1952). The n in th ,  the  g lo t t a l  s top , occurs both s y l la b le -  
i n i t i a l l y  and sy llab i  e - f i n a l l y .
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if .2.21. [p] i s  a vo ioe less  b i la b ia l  p lo s iv e .  Like o ther
b i l a b ia l  sounds, i t  gives no wipe on the p a la te .
On kgm 23 fo r  [fcpfc] "a personal name" with simultaneous L and 
II,^voicing does not end u n t i l  a l i t t l e  a f t e r  the  closure  fo r  [ -p - ]  
has been made a t X* The segment X-Y marks the  duration of  the  
c lo su re  fo r  [-p -]  on the M tra c in g .  Y-Z rep resen ts  a b r i e f  period  
of a s p ira t io n  before the onset of re g u la r  wave forms on th e  L 
t r a c in g  fo r  the  f in a l  vowel; th i s  period  of a s p ira t io n  i s  so b r i e f  
as to  be n e g l ig ib le .
The duration  of [p] in  th i s  p a r t i c u la r  a r t i c u la t io n  i s  
approximately 16 cs .
On sgm 20 fo r  [&p&£], both F2 t r a n s i t io n s  are negative and 
po in t to  th e  1250 Hz reg ion . This w il l  be taken as the hub of 
[ p ] , though a c e r ta in  indeterminacy of the reading must be conceded.
[p] may the re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a v o ice le ss  b i la b ia l  
p lo s iv e .  I t  oocurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be immediately 
followed by an o ra l or a nasa lized  vowel, as in  [ipltd] labour and 
[pBnY] muscle.
2.22. [b] i s  the voiced counterpart o f  [p] and i s  th e re fo re
a voioed b i l a b ia l  p lo s iv e .  I t  gives no wipe on the p a la te .
On kgm 2!f fo r  w ith simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s ,  regu la r
wave forms p e r s i s t  in  the  L t ra c in g  a l l  through the u t te ra n c e ,  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  a l l  the  sounds are voiced. The c lo su re  fo r  w .
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narked by the  segment A-B on the M t r a c in g ,  i s  o f  approximately 
17 os dura tion  in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  a r t i c u la t io n .
Sgm 21 fo r  [abf] shows th a t  [a -]  has a le v e l  F2 t r a n s i t io n  
and [-c ]  has a pronounced negative F2 t r a n s i t i o n .  Both seem to  
po in t to  the 2000 Hz reg ion , and t h i s  i s  taken  as the  hub of [b ] ,  
which th e re fo re  has a h igher hub than [p] with which i t  shares a 
b i l a b ia l  p lace  of a r t io u la t io n .
[b] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a voiced b i l a b ia l  
p lo s iv e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may be immediately 
followed by an o ra l or a nasa lized  vowel, as in  [fcbc] proverb and 
t r i b a l  f a c ia l  mark.
4 . 2 . 23. [ t ]  i s  a v o ic e le ss  p losive which i s  in te rd e n ta l  in
w o rd - in i t ia l  p o s i t io n  but dental in  in te rv o o a lic  p o s i t io n .
Pgm 7 fo r  [bA] shows th a t  fo r  [ t - ]  th e re  are wipes covering 
c e n tra l  zones 1, 2, 3 and p a r ts  of k  and 5> and also  covering p a r ts  
of the  l e f t  and r ig h t  zones. In the l e f t  zone the wipe crosses the 
median l in e  up to  ju s t  above the F i r s t  Molar Line and i s  f a i r l y  wide 
th e r e a f t e r .  And in  the r ig h t  zone i t  o rosses the  median l in e  up to  
ju s t  above the  Seoond Pre-Molar and i s  f a i r l y  wide th e r e a f t e r .
S im ilar  fe a tu re s  are exh ib ited  by Pgm 8 fo r  [ t l ]  medicinal 
powder, exoept fo r  the f a c t  th a t  the wipes in  the l e f t  and r ig h t  zones 
are wider on the l a t t e r  palatogram. This d if fe ren ce  i s  a t t r ib u ta b le
to  the  d i f f e re n t  vowels th a t  oocur a f t e r  [ t ]  in  the  two words.
✓
Kgm 23 fo r  [ t* tji]  with simultaneous L and M t ra c in g s  shows th a t
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th e re  are  no wave forms on the L t ra c in g  f o r  e i th e r  [ t ]  a r t i -
iu u u h f*  o f  fca.
c u la t io n ,  henoe [ t ]  i s  v o ic e le s s .  Segment X-Y marks the c losu re  
fo r  in te rv o o a l ie  [ t ] .  I t  w ill  be no ticed  th a t  th e re  i s  g rea te r  
a s p ira t io n  (segment x-y on the M tra c in g )  a f t e r  w o rd - in i t ia l  [ t ]  
than  th e re  i s  a f t e r  in te rv o c a l ic  [ t ]  a t  po in t 2. The duration  
of in te rv o c a l ic  [ t ]  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  u tte rance  i s  about 17 c s .
On agm 22 fo r  [>£tfc] " a personal name", the  72 t r a n s i t io n  of 
[a - ]  i s  p o s i t iv e  bu t th a t  of [-e ]  i s  negative . Both po in t to  the
2250 Hz reg ion , and th i s  i s  t r e a te d  as the hub of [ t ] .
[ t ]  may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a v o ic e le ss  i n t e r ­
den tal or dental p lo s iv e .  A su b sc r ip t  den tal d i a c r i t i c  i s  
dispensed with in  the t r a n s c r ip t io n ,  since the v a r i e t i e s  of [ t ]  sound 
have c lea r ly ^d e fin ed  and m utually-exclusive anvironments. A 
t h i r d  [ t ]  a r t i c u la t io n ,  an a lv eo la r  one, oocurs in  c lu s te r s  with 
[ j J  , see if .2.65 below.
[ t ]  oocurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may be immediately 
followed by an o ra l  or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [t&] goat and 
[ t i t f i ]  an t.
V.2.2if. [d] i s  a voiced a lv eo la r  p lo s iv e .
Pgm 9 fo r  [d&] dance shows th a t  there  are  wide wipes in  the 
l e f t  and r ig h t  zones and these  touch the  median l i n e s  only along 
p a r t s  of numbered zones 3 and k  where, in  f a c t ,  these  wipes jo in  up. 
These fe a tu re s  in d ica te  th a t  the  blade of the  tongue touches the
a lv eo la r  r idge  during the a r t io u la t io n  of [dfc].
1 p *I b i
[d] i s  a t ip -u p  a r t io u la t io n ,  as i s  [n] (k .3 .3 2 ) .  These 
two, however, have a backer po in t of con tac t on the  a lv eo la r  ridge 
than do [s]  and [z] which are tip-down a r t i c u la t io n s .
On kgm 26 fo r  [dX] alcohol with simultaneous N and M 
t ra c in g s ,  p o in t  A marks an upward displacement on the  M tr a c in g  
corresponding in  the pronunciation  to  the re le a se  of [ d ] . The 
onset of r e g u la r  wave forms on the N t ra c in g  a t po in t B occurs a 
l i t t l e  l a t e r  and i s  preceded by f a in t  wave forms th a t  r e g u la r ly  
ch a ra c te r ize  the a r t ic u la t io n  of non-nasalized voiced sounds.
These f a in t  wave forms are asoribable  to  bone conduction.
On kgm 27 fo r  [dXd£] with simultaneous L and 11 t r a c in g s ,  th e  
wave forms on the L t ra c in g  fo r  the whole u t te ran ce  show th a t  the 
word i s  wholly voiced. Segment X-Y marks the duration  of the 
olosure fo r  in te rv o c a lic  [d] of t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  u tte ran ce  and i s  
about lif c s .
Sgm 23 fo r  [fcdlx] shows th a t  the F2 t r a n s i t io n s  bordering  on 
[ -d -]  are both p o s i t iv e  and th a t  both po in t to  the  2250 Hz reg ion . 
This f igu re  corresponds to  th a t  obtained fo r  [ t ]  even though the 
l a t t e r  i s ,  s t r i c t l y  speaking, a p re -a lv e o la r  consonant.
[d] may be b r i e f ly  described as a voiced a lv eo la r  p lo s iv e .
I t  oocurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be immediately followed 
by an o ra l or by a nasa lized  vowel as in  [dAd6] iron  or m e ta l. 
and Ada, "a place name".
*4-.?.25. [k] i s  a vo ice less  v e la r  p lo s iv e .
\
As pgm 10 fo r  [kfc] blow shows, v e la r  consonants (and la b ia l
v e la r  ones too , fo r  th a t  m atte r)  y ie ld  hardly  any wipes on the
a r t i f i c i a l  p a la te ,  hence such consonants are often  b e t t e r  studied
by employing the  d i r e c t  method of palatography. A comparison of
pgm 10 with D pgm 10 shows th a t  the former has small wipes only
in  the l e f t  and r ig h t  zones and th a t  these are b ise c te d  by the
Fourth Molar Line. They do not jo in  up in  the c e n tra l  zone. But
D pgm 10 has an ex tensive  arched wipe covering the  whole of the velum
thus in d ic a t in g  complete contact between the back of the  tongue
and the velum during the a r t i c u la t io n  of [kfc].
[k] i s  a tip-down a r t i c u la t io n .
\
On kgm 20 fo r  [k8] with simultaneous L and M trac in g s  X marks 
the  re le a se  of [k] and Y the  onset of voicing fo r  [8 ] .  The segment 
X-Y rep resen ts  a period  of a sp ira t io n  th a t  i s  so b r i e f  as to  be 
n e g l ig ib le .
Kgms 28 and 29, both with simultaneous L and M trac in g s ,
\
represen t two poss ib le  ways of pronouncing [kS]. The re le a se  of 
[k] a t  po in t X on both M tra c in g s  seems to  be preceded by a down­
ward displacement which i s  more marked on kgm 29 than on kgm 28.
I t  i s  probably due to  jaw movement before the v e la r  re lease  which 
enlarges the (p re -v e la r )  o ral cav ity . I t  appears th a t  kgm 28 i s
the more ty p ic a l  a r t i c u la t io n ,  and i t  compares favourably  with
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in te rv o c a l ic  [k] in  kgm 11 fo r  [Akbdf!].
On sgm 2if fo r  [£ko] p a r r o t . both vowels have s te ad y -s ta te  
F2s, the former a t  1750 Hz and the l a t t e r  a t  1000 Hz. The hub 
of [k] i s  th e re fo re  indeterm inate , as i s  o f ten  the oase with v e la r  
consonants.
Segment X-Y corresponds to  the [k] a r t io u la t io n ,  inco rpora tes
no voice bar and is  of approximately 18 cs d u ra tio n .
[k] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a vo ice less  v e la r
p lo s iv e . I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be immediately
\
followed by an oral or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [k&] valour and 
[£ko] p a r r o t .
k .2 .2 6 . [g] i s  a voiced v e la r  p lo s ive .
D pgm 11 fo r  [g6] cemetery shows an ex tensive  arched wipe on 
th e  velum, in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e re  was complete con tact between the  
back of the  tongue and the velum during the a r t i c u la t io n  of [g 5 ] .
[g] i s  a tip-down a r t i c u la t io n .
On kgm y0 f o r  [gk] with simultaneous N and M tra c in g s ,  the whole 
u tte ra n ce  i s  ch a rac te r ized  by f a in t  wave forms on th e  N tra c in g  
a lready  a t t r ib u te d  to  bone conduction. The fa in tn e s s  of these  wave 
forms shows th a t  both sounds are non-nasal and voiced. The 
d if fe re n ce  between these  f a in t  wave forms and those th a t  cha rac te r ize  
"true* nasal sounds w il l  be seen by comparing Kgm 30 to  kgm 31 fo r  
[ gX] with simultaneous N and M tr a c in g s .  On the l a t t e r ,  the 
re le a se  of [g] a t  p o in t  3 on the M t ra c in g  i s  soon followed on the  
N t r a c in g  a t po in t T by the onset of regu la r  wave forms fo r  the
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n a sa liz e d  vowel.
Needless to  say, the Jaws are held quite  steady  p r io r  to  the
re le a s e  of the re sp e c tiv e  [g] sounds, henoe no p e rc e p t ib le  downward
displacements are in evidence. The same observation app lies  to
k a  32 fo r  [g&] with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  Here the
fa c t  t h a t  wave forms appear on the L t r a c in g  both before  and a f t e r
the  re le a s e  of [g] shows th a t  both sounds are voiced.
Sgm 25 fo r  [Ag6] "a personal name” shows th a t  the F2s of [a]
and [o] are v i r t u a l l y  steady s ta te  r e sp e c t iv e ly  a t  1750 Hz and
1000 Hz, thus provid ing  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the extreme v a r i a b i l i t y
of the  hubs of v e la r  and l a b ia l  v e la r  consonants (see 4.2*34, below).
The hub of [g] i s  th e re fo re  indeterm inate .
The duration  of [g] in th i s  p a r t i c u la r  a r t i c u la t io n  i s  marked
by segment Q-R and i s  approximately 18 os.
[g] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a voiced v e la r
p lo s iv e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and i t  may be immediately
followed by e i th e r  an o ra l or a n asa liz ed  vowel, as in [gA] s k i l l  and 
\
[gfc] Accra.
1 ab ia l
4.2,27* [kp] i s  a v o ic e le s s /v e la r  p lo s ive .
D pgm 12 fo r  [kp6] knot shows an arched and, in  some p a r ts ,  
incomplete wipe on the velum, in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e re  was some 
con tac t between the back of the  tongue and the velum during the 
a r t i c u la t io n  of [kp6] •
N
On kgm 33 fo r  [kpl] with simultaneous L and N t r a c in g s ,  the
onset of wave forms on the  N t ra c in g  fo r  [8] a t  p o in t Z i s  preceded
on both tra c in g s  by the absence of wave forms. This shows th a t
rat:
[kp] i s  vo ice less  and non-nasal. Kgm 34 fo r  [$kpb£] with simul-
(tic
taneous L and M tra c in g s  confirms the  vo ice lessness  of [kp], the /t
c lo su re  fo r  which i s  ind ica ted  by segne n t A-B. The duration  of 
the  c losu re  i s ,  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  a r t i c u la t io n ,  approximately 17 o s .
Sgm 26 fo r  [Itkpd] shows th a t  the F2 of [a -]  i s  v i r t u a l l y  
s teady  s ta te  of 2000 Hz w hilst th a t  of [-e ]  has a nega tive  t r a n s ­
i t i o n  p o in ting  to  1000 Hz. This i s  an example of th e  "2-hub" 
phenomenon noted fo r  l a b ia l  v e la r  consonants by Ladefoged (1964, 
p . 1 2 . ) .  The hubs of [kp] are th e re fo re  a t 1000 Hz and 2000 Hz.
[kp] may be b r i e f l y  described as a v o ice le ss  l a b ia l  welar 
p lo s iv e .  I t  occurs syl l p b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be immediately 
followed by an o ra l  or a nasa lized  vowel, as in  [kkpd] thousand and 
[kpfc] rope.
4 .2 .2 8 .  [gb] i s  a voiced l a b ia l  v e la r  p lo s iv e .
D pgm 13 fo r  tgh6] to  die shows an arched p a r t i a l  wipe on the  
velum, in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e re  was in firm  contaot between the back of 
the  tongue and the  velum during th e  a r t i c u la t io n  o f  [gh6].
On kgm 35 f o r  [gb&] shed with simultaneous L and M tra c in g s ,  
wave forms appear on the  L t r a c in g  both befo re  and a f t e r  the  
re lea se  of the  double c losure  fo r  [gb], thereby  in d ic a t in g  th a t  
both sounds are voiced. On kgm 3^ fo r  [ with simultaneous
N and M tr a c in g s  the period  preceding the r e le a s e  of [gb] a t  po in t
Z i s  ch a rac te r ized  on the M t ra c in g  by f a in t  wave forms already  
a t t r ib u te d  to  bone conduction during the a r t i c u la t io n  of voiced 
non-na.sal sounds. The d if fe re n ce  between these  f a in t  wave forms 
and the prominent ones immediately following p o in t Z on the N t r a c in g  
i s  qu ite  obvious; the l a t t e r  correspond to  the  pronunciation of 
nasa lized  [ 5 b ] .
Another c le a r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of bone conduction tra c e s  i s
\  \  
provided by a comparison of kgms 7? fo r  [gbt] and 7^ fo r  [k p t] ,  c f .
e s p e c ia l ly  th e  po rtions preceding point X on the N tra c in g s  of
these  two.
On sgm 27 fo r  [k  gb£] t h e i r  dog the F2 of [a] i s  v i r t u a l l y  
steady s t a t e  a t  2000 Hz w h ils t  th a t  of [-e ]  has a negative t r a n ­
s i t io n  p o in tin g  to  1000 Hz (cp sgm 26 fo r  [\kp£] ). The hubs of 
[gb] are th e re fo re  a t  1000 Hz and 2000 Hz.
The segment Q-R corresponds to  the du ra tion  of the c losure  for 
[gb] which, in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  a r t ic u la t io n ,  i s  approximately 
17 c s .  The segment inco rpora tes  a voice b a r .
[ r*>] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a voiced l a b ia l  
v e la r  p lo s iv e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may be 
immediately followed by an o ra l  or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [Agb6] 
gate and [ RbS&] d is t in g u ish e d .
4 #2.29* l ° ]>  th e  g lo t t a l  sto p , i s  produced by a c lo su r e  (and
subsequent r e le a s e )  o f the voc.nl cords, and i s  th ere fo re  w ithout th e  
v ib r a tio n s  o f v o ic e . Like other g lo t t a l  sounds, i t  g iv e s  no wipe 
on th e  p a la te .
Rgms 37 for  [tA&gbb], 38 fo r  [ t 4  kgbb] and 39 fo r  [ t l °
4gbA] a l l  meaning b ig  s to n e , i l l u s t r a t e  one use o f the g lo t t a l  stop  
and rep resen t three r e a l iz a t io n s  o f one u ttera n ce  at decreasing  
tem pos. They may be compared w ith  resp ect to  the segments la b e l le d  
Q-Z, Q marking as a c cu ra te ly  as p o s s ib le  the p o in t where [ t - ]  i s  
r e le a se d  and Z marking, again as a c cu ra te ly  as p o s s ib le ,  the p o i n t  
where the c lo su re  fo r  [-g b -]  i s  made.
On kgm 37 fo r  [t&&gb5] w ith  sim ultaneous L and M tr a c in g s ,  
th e  r e le a s e  o f  [ t - ]  i s  marked on the M tra c in g  by an upward 
displacem ent at Q which i s  fo llow ed  by regu lar wave forms up to  
p o in t Z. Q-R on the L tra c in g  rep resen ts a b r ie f  p eriod  of 
a sp ir a t io n  a ft^ r  whioh regu lar  wave forms b u ild  up on the L t r a c i n g  
and p e r s is t  w ell beyond po in t Z. These fea tu re s  in d ic a te  th a t  
th ere  i s  continuous and unabated phonation over the segment R-Z, 
corresponding in the pronunciation to  [ - a a - ] .
On kgm 3S fo r  [ t t kgbb] w ith sim ultaneous L and M tr a c in g s , Q 
again  marks the r e le a s e  o f [ t - ] ,  and Q-R a b r ie f  p er iod  o f  a sp ir a t io n .  
In t h i s  c a se , however, the build-up o f regu lar wave forms on the L 
tr a c in g  at R soon d im in ish es , but in c re a se s  again b e fo re  p o in t Z.
The wave forms on the M tra c in g  e x h ib it  s im ila r  f e a tu r e s .  These 
fe a tu r e s  cu m u la tively  in d io a te  th a t th ere i s  continuous but b r ie f ly
reduced phormtion over the segment R-Z.
Yet a d if fe r e n t  p ic tu re  i s  p resen ted  by kgm 39 fo r  [ t | °  Agb5] 
where the segment Q-Z shows th a t a f te r  the r e le a s e  o f [ t - ]  th ere  
i s  phonation fo r  [ - e ]  and then fo llo w s  a complete absence o f wave 
forms on both th e  L and M tr a c in g s . This corresponds in  the  
p ron u n ciation  to  the g lo t t a l  c lo su r e , the r e le a s e  o f  which i s  marked 
by th e  sudden resum ption o f  regu lar  wave forms on both  tra c in g s  
at p o in t S. The t o t a l  duration o f  the g lo t t a l  c lo su r e  i s ,  in  t h i s  
in s ta n c e , approxim ately 20 c s .  I t  must be emphasized th a t the  
g l o t t a l  stop occurs in  t h i s  environment in  a p a r t ic u la r  s t y le  o f  
sp eech , i . e .  slow emphatic speech.
A comparison o f  the du ration s o f the th re e  u t te ra n c e s ,  delim ited  
in  each ca se  by Q-N (Q marking where [ t - ]  i s  r e le a s e d , and N where 
th e  l a s t  wave forms appear on the M tr a c in g )  shows th a t [iUULgbb] 
i s  56.5  c 3 lo n g , [ t , |  Agbb] i s  72 c s  long and [ t ,£9 i s  75 cs
lo n g . The apparent b r e v ity  of the f i r s t  might be accourted fo r  by 
the fa c t  th a t th e  M tra c in g  retu rn s to  the "zero lin e "  approximately 
10 cs l a t e r  in  th a t  case  than i t  does in  the o th er  two cases .
The g lo t t a l  stop does not occur in  Adangme in such environments 
as to  make i t  su sc e p t ib le  to  spectrographic a n a ly s is  in  the VCV(V) or  
V CV frames chosen fo r  t h i s  purpose. Sgm 28 fo r  [ t I ?  fcgbi] shows 
th a t  [-«] has a p o s it iv e  t r a n s it io n  p o in tin g  to  the 2750 Hs region 
w hils t the  i n i t i a l  segment of  [a-]  i s  v i r t u a l l y  steady s ta te  a t  2000 
Hz. Thus even i f  the in fluence  of o ther hubs were ru led  out (and 
th i s ,  c l e a r ly ,  cannot be done) the hub of the g lo t t a l  stop would
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s t i l l  be in d e te rm in a te .
The g lo t t a l  stop, then , i s  used in slow emphatic speeoh to
keep a p a r t ,  as i t  were, sequences of w ord-final and w o rd - in i t ia l
5
▼owels which would otherwise be oonflated  . I t  a lso  oocurs before 
v o w e l- in i t ia l  u tte rances  in  emphatic speech, as in  
Ikp£q5 horse, unemphatic; but
^ k hor se emphatio.
Two o ther uses of the  g lo t t a l  stop w ill  be i l l u s t r a t e d  below 
and d e a lt  with in  g re a te r  d e ta i l  in  Chapter 6.
The f i r s t  oonoerns a o r i s t  negative cons truc tions  such as 
I  k®« I am t a l l  I was t a l l ;
i  k*9 I am not t a l l . I  was not t a l l .
i  k l I t r i e d
£ k £*> I did not t r y
i  s i I sent fo r
£ s i 9 I did not send fo r
The e f fe c t  of the g lo t t a l  stop in  the vowel preceding i t  i s
i l l u s t r a t e d  by the two f in a l  vowels of the l a s t  p a i r  of u tte rances
on sgm 45* In [ i  s i ]  the  f in a l  vowel has a negative F2 t r a n s i t io n
p o in tin g  to  2250 Hz, w h ils t  in  [1 a s9] the F2 of the f in a l  vowel i s
steady s ta te  at 2250 Hz, in d ic a t in g  th a t  i t  has a more open q u a l i ty
5. One important exception i s  the Junction between nominals and 
d e f in i t e  a r t i c l e s ;  the  g lo t t a l  stop has never been observed to  
ocour in  th a t  co n tex t.
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than  th a t  of the  former u tte ra n ce . I t  i s  a lso  s h o r te r .
The seoond use of the  g lo t t a l  stop i s  with a group of post­
verbal adverbs, as in
1 aafc T l e f t
i  da& p6° I  l e f t  d e f ia n t ly
F in a l ly ,  i t  must be pointed out th a t  Adangme resembles quite  a 
few o the r  languages in  having what amounts to  an e lu s iv e  g lo t t a l  
s top : i t s  incidence in  the four environments described above i s  by
no means o b lig a to ry , and i t  i s  more l i k e l y  to  be p resen t in  very
alow emphatic speech than in  normal conversational speech.
4 .2 .3 . NASAL CONSONANTS
There are  f iv e  nasal consonants in  Adangme, a t o t a l  which,
6
as Ladefoged has poin ted  out in connection w ith  some o ther West 
African languages, exceeds by one the maximum recorded f o r  any one 
language in  H ockett 's  Manual of Phonology. The f iv e  are [m], [n ] ,  
[p ] ,  [ij] and [ 13m].
Any of the f iv e  nasal consonants may occur s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y .
[ 13m] and [jl] are confined to  th i s  p o s i t io n ,  and [m] may occur as
L »
a s y l l a b le .  *W>e oMw* vnawek* [n] and [ 13] ,  occur sy llab le
f i n a l l y  in  c e r ta in  loan  words, such as 
[k&nt6] sh een  Ifcvwn 
and [kr&^kr^r)] holy from Ga.
In such cases , [ 13] and [n] are homorganic w ith any consonant 
th a t  may folloyr them in  the same word. These syl 1 a b le - f in a l  
occurrences of nasal consonants ar^ excluded from th e  phonetic 
d e sc r ip t io n  p resen ted  below but w il l  be dea lt  with in  5. 5.
A prosodic statem ent on n a s a l iz a t io n  in the  Adangme NP i s  
presen ted  in  Chapter 6.
4 . 2 . J1• [m] i s  a b i l a b ia l  nasal consonant. I t  gives no wioe
on th e  p a la te .
6. Ladefoged (1964), p. 23.
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On kjpn 40 fo r  [n*£] marbles (a game), with simultaneous L and N
tr a c in g s ,  the whole u tte rance  i s  c h a ra c te r ised  by re g u la r  wave forms
on the  L t ra c in g ,  in d ie a t in g  th a t  both sounds are voioed. On the  N
tr a c in g ,  reg u la r  wave forms begin a t  R but diminish a t  3; 3 marks
th e  junc tion  of nasal [m] and non-nasalized  [ i ] .
On kgm 14 fo r  with simultaneous N and M t r a c in g s ,  segment
A-B rep resen ts  the dura tion  of the c losure  fo r  in te rv o c a l ic  [ -» - ] •
In  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  oase, i t s  dura tion  i s  approximately 14 cs .
On sgm 29 fo r  [mR] town with a susta ined  [m] a r t i c u la t io n ,
7
seven formants appear fo r  [m] a t 250 Hz, 1250 Hz, 1750 Hz, 2500 Hz, 
3000 Hz, 3750 Hz and 4750 Hz. The hub of [m] i s  i t s  F2, a t  1250 Hz. 
I t  w ill  be no ticed  th a t  the negative F2 t r a n s i t io n  of [ - 8] p o in ts  to  
the  same frequenoy reg ion . The hub of [m] i s  th e re fo re  lower than 
th a t  of [p] but co - in c id es  with th a t  of [b ] .  These th re e ,  of 
course ,ghare  a b i l a b i a l  p lace of a r t i c u la t io n .
[m] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described  as a b i l a b ia l  nasal 
consonant. I t  occurs immediately before  both o ra l  and nasa lized  
vowels, as in  [m?Jmb] flow er.
4 .2 .3 1 1 .  B esides occurring as a s y l la b le  o n se t , as in  the
example above, [m] can a lso  occur as a phonetic s y l la b le  by i t s e l f .
7 . cp. Jassem ( o p . c i t . ,  p . 67) who found th a t  he could d is t in g u ish  
seven fonnants below 4 kttm. fo r the nasal consonants of Standard 
P o l ish .
This happens most commonly in  c o l lo q u ia l  speech (but i s  optional 
even th e re )  and involves the  sy l la b le  [ml] (but never the  sy llab le  
[mi] with i t s  o ra l vowel) when i t  i s  not immediately followed in th e  
same sentence by a vowel. The grammatical s t ru c tu re s  to  which 
t h i s  phenomenon ap p lie s  are reviewed below. I t  must be pointed 
out th a t  a l l  such phonetic [m] sy l la b le s  are t r e a te d  in  th i s  th e s is  
as having CV phonological s t ru c tu re .
\
4 .? .  3111 • Nominal word followed by l o c a t i ve su ff i x [ -m f] , as in  
\
(a ) mouth ;
in  the mouth, with [-m] f i n a l ;  
ko in ft c e r ta in  mouth, with [ml immediately followed 
by a co n s o n a n t- in i t ia l  s y l la b le :
X \  \
but JTKibT b the i n t e r i o r  o* the mouth, with [mr ; followed 
immediately by a vowel.
0>) we k£ke one house;
we k&kera in  one house, with [-m] f i n a l ;
we kikem gb^hT dogs from one house, w ith [■] followed
immediately by a c o n s o n a n t- in i t ia l  s y l la b le .
X x * \
we k&keml fcsLfcf acciden t^)  in s id e  one house, with [ml]
followed immediately by a vowel.
(c) When [-mT] i s  su ff ix ed  to  subject pronouns, however, i t  has 
no a l te r n a t iv e  forms even in  co llo q u ia l  speech. This i s  one of 
th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  th a t  d is t in g u ish  subject pronouns from o th e r
17<]
nominal words th a t  may oocur in subjeot p o s i t io n ;  o f ,
N
&ml dsb I t  i s  oold (of a l iq u id )
He i s  kind (of a person) 
but *fcm dai does not oocur.
I*.2. 3112. Qerunds formed by suffix ing  [-mil (2*7*33«) in
dai  to  worship;
ds£m worshipping, s e o t , with [-m] f i n a l ;  
d$£m ko a c e r ta in  seo t. with [m] followed immediately 
by a c o n so n a n t- in i t ia l  sy l la b le ;  
but da^al 3 the s e o t t the aot of worship with [ - m l ]
followed immediately by a vowel*
k.2.3113* Monomorphemic s t ru c tu re s ,  suoh as
(a) hlfca ra in ;  of* the use of t h i s  word in  the following 
two sen tences:
V
hlfcm n! i t  ra ined , with [m] followed immediately by a 
c o n s o n a n t- in i t ia l  s y l la b le ,  
hlbmi & n l  the  r a in  f e l l ;  with [ml] followed immediately 
by a vowel.
(b) The only monomorphemic words encountered which have no
a l te r n a t iv e  forms are humble person, [dstmf] Moslem f a s t .
\ *
and t n W ]  r e l a t i v e .  These th ree  words always ocour in  the forms 
c i t e d  even in  the f a s t e s t  co l lo q u ia l  speeoh.
V.2.311V. The f i r s t  person s ingu lar  pronoun objeot [ml] (3. 2. 2V.) 
as in :
/
him slldl givc me some money, with [m] immediately
followed by a o o n so n a n t- in i t ia l  s y l la b le ,  
but hlml 6m5 give me some r lo c .  w ith [ml] followed
immediately by a vowel.
As po in ted  out above, where a l te rn a t iv e  (reduced) forms have 
been c i te d  as occurring , they  ocour f requen tly  but by no means 
in v a r ia b ly  in  co llo q u ia l  speeoh.
The consonan t-fina l sounds of o e r ta in  unassim ila ted  loan words 
e x h ib it  f e a tu re s  comparable to  those desoribed fo r  [m], c f .  5. 5. 33.
V .2 .32. [n] i s  an a lv eo la r  nasal consonant.
\
Pgm IV fo r  [nS] person shows th a t  th e re  are wide wipes 
in  the l e f t  and r ig h t  zones from Just below th e  Canine Line and 
th a t  these c ross  the median l in e s  only in  p a r t s  of numbered zones 
3,V and 5. They Join up in  numbered zone V, in d ica t in g  firm 
contact between the  blade of the tongue and the  hinder p a r t  of the 
a lv eo la r  r idge  during the a r t i c u la t io n  of [nfc].
[n] i s  a t ip -u p  a r t i c u la t io n  bu t, l ik e  [d ] ,  i t  has a backer 
wipe than do [s]  and [z] which are also a lv e o la r  consonants.
On kgm VI fo r  [n&] with simultaneous L and M tra c in g s ,  th e re  
are regu la r  wave forms on the  L trao ing  fo r  the whole word, in d ic a t in g  
th a t  both sounds are voiced.
On kgm 10 fo r  [n&] with simultaneous N and M tra c in g s ,  the
re le a se  of the  con tac t fo r  [n] i s  narked a t  Z by the onset of 
reg u la r  wave forms on the m t r a c in g  and by the sudden diminution 
and subsequent cessa tion  of the ers tw hile  re g u la r  wave forms on the  
N t r a c in g .  These fea tu re s  i l l u s t r a t e  the fa o t  th a t  [n] i s  nasal 
and [a] i f  non-nasa lized .
The dura tion  of a ty p ic a l  [n] i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by kgm 19 fo r  
[&n&nA] f l y  with simultaneous N and M t r a c in g s ,  where these  two 
p a r t i c u la r  in te rv o c a l ic  [n ]s  are re sp e c tiv e ly  of approximately 
16 cs.and 20 c s .  duration; This d iffe rence  i s  considered in s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  fo r  p re se n t purposes.
Sgm 30 f o r  [nH] with a sustained  [n] a r t i c u la t io n  shows th a t  
th e re  are s ix  prominent formants fo r  [n] r e s p e c t iv e ly  at 250 Hz,
2000 Hz, 2750 Hz, 3250 Hz, 3750 Hz and 5000 Hz. The hub of [n] 
i s  i t s  F2, a t  2000 Hz. I t  w il l  be no ticed  th a t  the s l i g h t ly
c> \ r\ h  £  to
p o s i t iv e  F2 of [&] •hmc k svwl tar ansdtdoQ a t  absmfc t h i s  frequency.
[n] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as an a lveo la r  nasa l 
oonsonant. I t  ooours s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may be 
immediately followed by an o ra l or a n asa lized  vowel as in  [nfc] Harh 
"a personal name11 and [nS] oow.
if .2. 33. [jl] i s  an a lv e o lo -p a la ta l  nasal consonant.
Pgm 15 fo r  [ jt5] b re a s t  shows th a t  th e re  are wipes in  the 
l e f t ,  c e n tra l  and r ig h t  zones. In the l e f t  zone the  wipe crosses
the  median l in e  from the In c ia o r  Line up to  j u s t  below the pourth
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Molar Line; in  the  r ig h t  zone i t  crosses the  median l in e  from 
the  Canine to  the Second Molar. In the c e n tra l  zone the wipe 
oovers p a r ts  of numbered zones 2, 3, 4 , 5» 6 and 7 and i s  f irm es t 
and broadest in  numbered zone 2*.. These f e a tu re s  cum ulatively 
in d ic a te  th a t  [jl] i s  an a lv e o lo -p a la ta l  consonant (op. pgms 22 
fo r  [ t /o ]  and 23 fo r  [d 5 6 ] .) .
A noteworthy fea tu re  of pgm 13 i s  the  s l i g h t  wipe in  the 
middle of c e n tra l  zone 6. This fea tu re  appeared rep ea ted ly  in  
a l l  of many palatograms made fo r  [ j l] ; see fo r  instance pgm 30 fo r
[ji].
[Jl] i s  a tip-down a r t i c u la t io n .
/
On kgm if2 fo r  [r&] w ith simultaneous L and M tr a c in g s ,  reg u la r  
wave forms on the L tra c in g  ch a rac te r ize  th e  whole word, in d ic a t in g  
th a t  both sounds are voioed.
On kgm 17 fo r  [bujlikd] with simultaneous N and M tra o in g s ,
c - f  tfcsL
A-B rep resen ts  the^closure  fo r  [ -JV j. This segment i s  spanned on 
the  corresponding N t ra c in g  by regular wave forms th a t  accompany 
the  a r t i c u la t io n  of [ j l] , the only nasalized  sound in  the word.
The [j\] a r t i c u la t io n  has a duration  of approximately 12 cs 
in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  case.
Sgo 31 f o r  [ jtI]  with a sus ta ined  [jl] a r t io u la t io n  shows th a t  
th e re  are formants fo r  [jl] a t  250 Hz, 2000 Hz, 2750 Hz, 3250 Hz, 
A.000 Hz and 6500 Hz. I t s  hub would be expeoted to  be the F2 a t 
2000 Hz but the p o s i t iv e  F2 t r a n s i t io n  of [-&] p o in ts  in s tead  to  
th e  3250 Hz reg ion; the hub of [jl] i s  th e re fo re  inde term inate .
[p] nay th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as an a lv e o lo -p a la ta l  
nasal consonant. I t  occurs sy llab i e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and nay be 
immediately followed by an o ra l or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [bujfcikd] 
dust and [pH] mouth.
4.2.34* [ q] rep resen ts  a v e la r  nasal consonant.
D pgm 16 fo r  [ 13&] shows an extensive arohed wipe on the velum,
comparable in  area to  those observed on d. pgms 10 and 11 fo r  
\
[kb] and [g 6] r e sp e c t iv e ly ,  which in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  was complete 
con tac t between the  back of the tongue and the  a lv e o la r  ridge 
during th<- a r t i c u la t io n  of [«&].
On kgm 44 f o r  [ 13b] to  marry a woman with simultaneous N and M 
t r a c in g s ,  reg u la r  wave forms on the N tra c in g  cover the whole word, 
in d ic a t in g  th a t  both sounds have a nasal resonance. On kgm 43 fo r
[ sbijb] with simultaneous L and N t r a c in g s ,  the whole word i sA
ch arac te rized  by reg u la r  wave forms on the L t r a c in g ,  showing
sojji- LsJ
t h a t  a l l  the sounds are voiced. The duration  of in te rvoca lio  
[ - 13- ] ,  the only nasal sound in  the  word, i s  marked by seg&*nt X-Y 
which in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  a r t i c u la t io n  has a du ra tion  of approxi­
mately 17 cs .
Sgrn 32 f o r  [qR] grass with a susta ined  [ 13] a r t ic u la t io n  
i l l u s t r a t e s  the  extreme v a r i a b i l i t y  of the lo c i  or hubs of v e la r
8
consonants which has often  been commented on by o ther in v e s t ig a to r s  •
9. 3ee e . z .Green (1959), p .  8; Pant (1958), p .  318.
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[13] appears to  have seven formants a t the fo llow ing frequencies :
250 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, 2750 Hz, 3250 Hz, 3750 Hz and 5250 Hz,
These would seem to  in d io a te  th a t  the 72 and hub of [13] i s  a t 
1000 Hz. But [B] has a s tead y ^s ta te  F2 (and hence a le v e l  t r a n ­
s i t io n )  a t  1750 Hz. The problem i s  unresolved, and i t  i s  i n t e r ­
e s t in g  to  note  th a t  [k] and [g] which are homorganio with [ 13] 
have indeterm inate hubs to o .
[13] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  desoribed as a v e la r  nasal 
consonant. I t  occurs s y l l a b i e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be followed 
by an o ra l or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [o&] s a l t  and [ 13!] g r a s s .
4 .2.35* [o»] i s  a la b ia l  v e la r  nasal consonant.
D. pgm 17 fo r  [ 13ms] shows th a t  th e re  i s  an arohed wipe on the 
velum but t h a t  t h i s  i s  narrower in  area than  th a t  observed fo r  d. 
pgms. 12 f o r  [kpj] and 13 fo r  [gbo]. I t  i s  b ig  enough to  show, 
however, t h a t  th e re  was complete contact between th e  back of the  
tongue and the so f t  p a la te  during the a r t i c u la t io n  of  [ijnfc].
Kgm 45 fo r  [ 13ms] with simultaneous N and M tra c in g s  shows th a t  
regu la r  wave forms p e r s i s t  on the N tra c in g  fo r  the whole word, 
in d ic a t in g  th a t  both sounds have a nasal resonance. I t  w il l  be 
no ticed  th a t  the re le a se  of [ 13m] is  marked a t p o in t  S on th e  M 
tra c in g  by a downward displacement th a t  o ften  in d ic a te s  the  incidenoe 
of very s l ig h t  suction  when the double c lo su re  of [ 13a] i s  re le a se d .
On kgm 22 fo r  with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s ,
t h i s  downward displacement appears a f t e r  the  f i r s t  [13m] but not
130
a f t e r  the  seoond; i t s  absence in  the l a t t e r  oase nay be
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worker Qafeaataeed by the in te rv o c a l ic  p o s i t io n  of the
sound. The duration  of in te rv o c a lic  [-ijn-] in  t h i s  instance  i s  
approximately 16 c s ,  i . e .  segment Q-T.
On sgm 33 fo r  [ wi t h a sustained  [ 13m] a r t io u la t io n ,  formants 
appear fo r  [ 13m] a t 230 Hz, 2000 Hz, 2750 Hz, 3250 Hz, 3750 Hzpt^Ob 
5250 Hz, %s*& These would seem to  ind ioa te  th a t  the  hub
of [13m] i s  the  F2 a t 2000 Hz, but the negative  F2 t r a n s i t io n  of 
i n  p o in ts  to  1000 Hz. [ 13m] th e re fo re  has twin-hubs a t 1000 Hz 
and 2000 Hz, and shares these  with [kp] and [gb] which are also  
l a b ia l  v e la r  consonants.
[ 13m] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a la b ia l  v e la r  nasal 
consonant. I t  ocours s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only , and may be 
followed by an ora l or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [i3mbt3mh] side of the 
r ib s  and [ 13m3] farm.
4 .2.4 . LATERAL FRICATIVE
[ j ]  i s  a v o ice le ss  l a t e r a l  f r io a t iv e  which ocours in
emphatic speech in  contexts  where the consonant c lu s t e r  [h i- ]
ocours in  unemphatic speech. The only o ther analogous p a i r
9
encountered in  Adangme so f a r  are [5] fo r  emphatic speech and
[ j ]  fo r  unemphatio speech. All o ther consonants are merely
lengthened when th ey  occur in  emphatic speech.
Pgm 19 fo r  [J3] shows th a t  th e re  are wipes in  the l e f t ,
r ig h t  and c e n tra l  zones. In the l e f t  zone, i t  reaches the ou ter
edge of the palatogram from the  L a te ra l In c iso r  Line to  the Third
Molar Line and i s  narrow beyond the l a t t e r  p o in t .  I t  also  crosses
the  l e f t  median l in e  in  numbered zones 3 4 ; in  the former
numbered zone i t  Joins up with the wipe in  the r ig h t  zone which is
narrow and extends from the Canine to  well pas t the Second Molar.
I t  c rosses  the  r ig h t  median l in e  in numbered zones 3 and 4.
I t  w ill  be no ticed  th a t  con tac t of the tongue with the  s ides  of
th e  p a la te  i s  not very  firm, e s p e c ia l ly  above the Third Molar Line
on the l e f t  and above the Second Molar on the  r i g h t .  These are
presumably the gaps through which pulmonic a i r  esoapes out o f  the
mouth during the a r t i c u la t io n  of U » ] .
\
On k/pn It-6 f o r [ J t o l ]  with simultaneous L and N tra o in ^ s ,  the
9. F i r s t  noted by Berry (1957), p .  U 8.
segment R-3 marks a s l ig h t  upward displacement on the N t r a c in g  
and corresponds to  a s l ig h t  nasal exhalation a t  the beginning of 
the  word. The corresponding section  of the L t r  acing bears no 
wave forms, thereby in d ic a t in g  th a t  I V  i s  v o ic e le s s .  The onset 
of reg u la r  wave forms on both the  L and the N trac in g s  a t po in t 
S marks the beginning of the vowel l3 ] .  As the  wave forms on 
the  L t r a c in g  3how, the r e s t  o f  the word i s  voiced.
On kgm 47 fo r  with simultaneous N and Id t r a c in g s ,  3-Y
marks an upward displacement on the M tra c in g  corresponding to  the  
t j ]  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  The absence o f  regu la r  wave forms on the co rres­
ponding sec tio n  of the N tra c in g  shows th a t  [J ]  i s  non-nasal.
On sgm 34 fo r  [A J3] t h e i r  harpoon, the main clue as to  the hub
of [ j ]  i s  the s te a d y -s ta te  F2 of [a] a t  200C Hz; [3] appears to  have
a p o s i t iv e  t r a n s i t io n  po in ting  to  the same frequency region hut
t h i s  i s  not very c l e a r ly  de linea ted . 2000fo **±11 be taken as
th e  hub of which the re fo re  has the same hub as [n ] ,  [ s ] ,  [z]
and £l] with which i t  shares an a lv eo la r  place of a r t i c u la t io n .
may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a vo ice less  l a t e r a l
f r i c a t i v e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may be
imrredlately followed by an o ra l or a n asa lized  vowel, as in
\
i j u i ]  eg£ and ijSnu] moon. (The b re v ity  of [}] gives i t  a 
so f t  q u a l i t y . )
4 . 2 . 5 .  LATERAL CONSONANT
[ 1 ] la  a voiced l a t e r a l  ccnscnant. 
s
Pgm 18 fo r  [13] shows th a t  the re  are  wipes in  the l e f t ,  r ig h t  
and c e n tra l  zones. In the l e f t  zone the wipe extends from the 
L atera l In c iso r  Line to  well above the Fourth Molar Line, and crosses 
the  median l in e  in  numbered zones 3 and. 4 . In the r ig h t  zone i t  
extends from Just above the Canine to  the back, and c rosses  the 
med.1 an l in e  in numbered zones 3» 4 and 5. The wipes in the l e f t
and r ig h t  zones Join up in  numbered zones 3 and 4,
I t  w il l  be noticed  th a t  contact o f  the tongue with the ou ter 
edge of the  p a la te  i s  weak in  the r ig h t zone. These are the gaps 
through which pulmonic a i r  presumably escapes during the a r t ic u la t io n  
of [13 ].
On kgm 48 fo r  [13] with simultaneous L and M tra c in g s ,  regu la r  
wave forms appear on both tra c in g s  fo r  the dura tion  of the  word.
Those on the L tra c in g  in d ic a te  th a t  both sounds are voiced.
On sgm 35  fo r  [ \  I t ]  t h e i r  firewood, [ l ]  has formants a t 
500 Hz, 2000 Hz, 3500 Hz and 4750 Hz. The le v e l  F2 t r a n s i t io n  
of [a] and the negative 72 t r a n s i t io n  of [ t ]  are both l in k ed  to
the  F2 of [1 ] ,  whose hub i s  the re fo re  a t  2000 Hz.
The [1] a r t ic u la t io n  i s ,  in  th is  p a r t i c u la r  in s tan ce , of 
approximately 13 os d u ra tio n .
V.2. 51. [ l ]  may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  desoribed as a voiced
a lv eo la r  l a t e r a l  consonant. In phonemic terms, i t  may be sa id  to  
be the  p r in c ip a l  member of a phoneme whose o ther  members are an 
a lv eo la r  f r i c a t i v e  [ j ] and an a lveo la r  flapped consonant whioh, 
fo r  typographical convenience w ill be rep resen ted  in t h i s  th e s i s  
by the normal I .P .A . symbol fo r  a r o l le d  a lv eo la r  consonant, [ r ] ;  
"p r in c ip a l"  s ta tu s  i s  assigned here so le ly  on the p r iv i le g e s  of
occurrence of the  th ree  consonants. These th ree  have the
follow ing d is t r ib u t io n a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .
^ . 2, 511# [ l ]  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l v  and may a lso  form
consonant c lu s te r s  with b i l a b ia l ,  la b io d e n ta l ,  v e la r  and la b ia l  
ve la r  consonants, and with [h] and [ s ] ,  as exemplified by the 
fo llo w in g :
S y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l :-  [ lb ]  meat, f i s h ;  [blbqS] h a re .
B ilab ia l  c l u s t e r : -  [plb] r a A a  fish -bag ; [b io] way;
[mlkA] law, o rd e r .
Labiodental c l u s t e r : -  [f lhS] stew; [vlAA] f a s t  (adv .) .
Velar c l u s t e r : -  [klAA] so u l; [ g l l ]  w a l l .
Labial v e la r  c l u s t e r : -  [Akplb] spear; [&bla] to  p u l l ;
[ijmlAA] n o is e ; [wlA] to  s o l i d i f y .
[h-] d u s t e r : -  [h lu i] egg; [ h i 5] harpoon.
[ s - ]  c l u s t e r : -  [■i a ]  comb.
When [1] forms a c lu s te r  with a v o ice le ss  consonant i t  i s  
u su a lly  sub ject to  p a r t i a l  devoicing, c f .  segment A-X on kgm 16 
fo r  [e p lo  o] h is  r a f i a  f lsh -b ag , with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  
Cp. segment A-X on kgm 65 fo r  [ f l5 ]  co ff in  where [ l ]  i s  again p a r t i a l l y  
devoioed. P re d ic ta b ly , such devoicing i s  not d e tec tab le  on the  
following kgms which were made with simultaneous L and V t r a c in g s :  
if 9 fo r  [e p lo  o ] , 5Q fo r  [e b io  o] h is  path . 64 fo r  [e s i l l ]  h is  
comb. Nor i s  i t  c l e a r ly  d isc e rn ib le  on kgm 65a f o r  [ I  flS] h is  
c o f f in . w ith  simultaneous L and M t r a a in g s .
i f .2 .6 . FRICATIVE CONSONANTS
There are seven f r i c a t i v e  consonants (excluding the l a t e r a l  
f r i c a t i v e  which has been d ea lt  with above ) in  Adangme, namely 
[**]» [▼]* L9]* [*0 9 [3] and [h ] .  An e igh th  consonant i s
described  alongside the f r i c a t iv e s  fo r  convenience of p resen ta tio n  
and i t  i s  not to  be taken as a f r i c a t i v e :  t h i s  i s  an a lv eo la r  flapped
consonant fo r  which the symbol [r]  i s  used in  t h i s  t h e s i s .
[ l ]  and [ r ]  occur only in  consonant c lu s te r s  in  indigenous 
Adangme words. But [ r ]  i n i t i a t e s  a s y l la b le  in  one Im s  word, theA
personal name [o fo r i]  O fo r i , a word which fo r  t h i s  and fo r  e r t r a -  
l i n g u i s t i c  reasons i s  considered to be a loanword (5 .5 . below).
I t  i s  commonly pronounced [o fo l i ]  by monolingual Adangmes*
[ 3] ooours only in  emphatic a r t i c u la t io n s ,  in con tex ts  where 
[ j ]  occurs in  unemphatie speech; cp. [}] and [ h i ] .
All the  other consonants occur s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y .
On kgm 51 fo r  [fS] with simultaneous L and M tr a c in g s ,  Q 
marks the  onset of re g u la r  wave forms on the L t ra c in g  and i s  
preceded on the M tr a c in g  by an upward displacement th a t  co rres-  
ponds t o  the  [ f]  a r t i c u la t io n .  [f]  i s  th e re fo re  v o ic e le s s .
the F2s of  the  two vowels ind ica te  th a t  the hub o f  [ f ] i s  at 
about 1250 Hz. The segment S-T corresponding to  the [ f ]  a r t i ­
c u la t io n  has, in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  u tte ra n c e ,  a duration of 
approximately 2Q os. I t  incorporates no voice b ar .
[ f ]  may the re fo re  be b r ie f ly  described  as a v o ice le ss  la b io ­
dental f r i c a t i v e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may 
be immediately followed by an oral or a nasa lized  vowel, as in  
[bbf6] maiic and [f£] h a l f .
4 . 2. 61. [ f ]  rep rese n ts  a vo ice less  la b io -d e n ta l  f r i c a t i v e .
I t  g ives no wipe on th e  p a la te .
devtnation, the negative t r a n s i t io n s  of
4 *2. 62. [v] rep resen ts  a voiced la b io -d e n ta l  f r i c a t i v e .
I t  gives no wipe on the p a la te .
On kgm 5? fo r  [vdijd] with simultaneous L and M tra c in g s ,  R
marks the beginning of a very  s l ig h t  upward displacement on the  11
t r a c in g .  This precedes by approximately 6 cs the onset of reg u la r
wave forms on both trao ings  in d ic a t in g  th a t ,  in  w o rd - in i t ia l
p o s i t io n ,  [v] i s  probably not f u l ly  voiced.
✓
On sgm 37 fo r  v&] t h e i r  sep tic  wound, th e  negative F2 
t r a n s i t io n s  of the  two vowels po in t to  1230 Hz and thereby 
in d ic a te  the lo c a tio n  of the hub of [v] a t  t h i s  frequency; t h i s  
f ig u re  i s  id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  observed fo r  [ f]  w ith which [v] shares 
a la b io -d e n ta l  p lace  of a r t I c u la t io n .  The segment Q-R corresoonds 
to  the  [vj a r t i c u la t io n ,  inco rpora tes  a voice b ar  and i s  approxi­
mately 16 cs long in  th i s  p a r t i c u la r  case.
[v] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a voiced la b io ­
dental f r i c a t i v e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and may be 
immediately followed by an o ra l or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [v6ijd] 
t e a r ( s ) and [vtl] frrater) w e ll .
i f .2, 63. [s]  rep resen ts  a v o ice le ss  a lv eo la r  f r i c a t i v e .
Pgm 20 fo r  [»&] Thursday, shows th a t  th e re  are  wipes in  the  
l e f t ,  r ig h t  and c e n tra l  zones. In the  l e f t  zone the wipe extends 
from the L a te ra l In c iso r  Line to  the back and o rosses  the  median 
l i n e  in  numbered zones 3 and L* In the r ig h t  zone i t  extends from 
the  Latera l In c iso r  to  the back and crosses the median l in e  in  
numbered zones 3 and L. The wipes in  the c e n t r a l  zone do not Join
up, in d ic a t in g  the presence o f  a gap in  the co n ta ct o f  the f ro n t  of 
th e  tongue w ith  the a lv e o la r  ridgo during the a r t ic u la t io n  of [ sb] . 
[s] i s  a tip-dow n a r t ic u la t io n .
On kgm 53 fo r  [ Asd] w ith sim ultaneous L and M tra c in g s ,  X-Y 
in d ic a te s  a p er iod  o f  v o lc e le s s n e s s  th a t corresponds to  th e  [ s] 
a r t ic u la t io n . T his segment enoompasses on th e  M tra c in g  f lu c tu ­
a tio n s  in  the h e ig h t of the upward displacem ent th a t  correspond to  
th e  advancement o f  the fron t o f  the tongue to  touch  the a lv eo la r  
r id g e  and i t s  subsequent withdrawal during the in te r v o c a lic  [s] 
a r t ic u la t io n ;  t h i s  tongue movement n a tu r a lly  cau ses f lu c tu a t io n s  
in  the outflow  o f  pulmonic a ir  and a consequent f lu c tu a t io n  in  the 
p ressu re  em itted  by the mouthpiece onto the kymogram tr a c in g . The 
duration  o f  [ s ]  in  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  in stan ce  i s  approxim ately 25 o s .
On sgm 38 fo r  [A sd], the v ir t u a l ly  s te a d y -s ta te  F°s o f  the two 
vow els in d ic a te  th a t  th ere  arc le v e l  t r a n s it io n s  at 20C0 Hz* This 
then  i s  the hub o f  [ s ] ,  which th ere fo re  shares the same hub with 
[ n ] ,  [ 1 ] ,  [ } ]  and [ s ]  a l l  o f  which are a lso  a lv e o la r  conson ants.
The duration  o f [ s ]  in  t h i s  p a r tic u la r  a r t io u la t lo n  corresponds 
to  the segment A-B and i s  approxim ately }0 c s .  I t  i s  lon ger  here 
than the average consonant; i t  w il l  be n o tic ed  th a t the  two vowels 
are a lso  q u ite  lo n g , due to  a fo r tu ito u s  slow r a te  o f a r t ic u la t in g  
th e  word as a w hole.
[s]  may th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a vo ice less  a lv eo la r  
f r i c a t i v e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, as in  [Asd] s i t t i n g -  
room and [ s i ]  s e a t .  As these  examples show, i t  may be immediately
followed by an o ra l or a n asa liz ed  vowel.
4 .2 .6 4 . [z] rep resen ts  a voiced a lv eo la r  f r i c a t i v e .
Pgm 21 fo r  [z6] shows th a t  the re  are wipes in  the l e f t ,  r ig h t
and c e n tra l  zones. In the  l e f t  zone, the wipe extends from the
In c iso r  Line to  the back and crosses th e  median l in e  in  numbered 
zones 2, 3 and 4. The wipe in  the r ig h t  zone i s  narrower than 
th a t  in  the  l e f t  zone and extends from the F ron ta l In c iso r  to  th e  
back, c ro ss ing  the  median l in e  in  numbered zones 2, 3 and 4 . The 
wipes in the c e n tra l  zone do not Join up, in d ic a t in g  a gap in  th e  
contact o f  the  tongue with the  a lv eo la r  r idge  during the a r t io u la t io n  
of [ z6] •
A comparison of pgm 21 with pgm 20 fo r  [ sb] shows th a t  the 
former has a f irm er  and wider a lveo la r  wipe. [z] i s  a tip-down 
a r t io u la t io n .  I t  resembles [s]  in  having a f r o n te r  a lv eo la r  wipe 
than  do [d] and [n] which are  a lso  a lv eo la r  consonants.
On kgm 54 fo r  [z6] with simultaneous L and M tr a c in g s ,  reg u la r
wave forms on the  L t r a c in g  cover the whole word thereby in d ic a t in g  
the  presence of some voicing even before the  ^pendLog of the  narrowing 
fo r  [z] a t  p o in t  T.
The du ra tion  of in te rv o c a l ic  [z] i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by kgm 55 fo r  
[Az6] w itc h c ra f t  with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  Segment Y-Z 
corresponds to  the  [z] a r t i c u la t ip n ;  [* ] ,  in  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  in s tan ce , 
has a d u ra tion  of approximately 12 os.
On sgra 39 fo r  [Az6] ,  the  F2 t r a n s i t io n  of [a] i s  le v e l  a t  
2000 Hz whereas [e] has a negative F2 t r a n s i t i o n  po in ting  to  the 
same frequency region . The hub of [z] i s  th e re fo re  lo c a te d  a t 
2000 Hz a f ig u re  which i s  id e n t ic a l  to  the  one observed fo r  
homorganio [s]  above. The duration  of [z] in  th i s  p a r t i c u la r
u tte ra n ce  i s  represen ted  by segment ^-R and i s  approximately 34 c s ,  
the  more-than-average dura tion  being due to  a fo r tu i to u s  slow 
a r t i c u la t io n  of the word as a whole.
[z] may the re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a voiced a lv eo la r  
f r i c a t i v e .  I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be immediately
followed by an o ra l  or a n asa lized  vowel, as in  [ z 6] shame and
\ / /
[ Aj&zf&] t a l e , s to ry .
V.2.65. sounds.
V A
There are two types of / r/  sound in Adangme:
( i )  an a lv eo la r  f r i o a t i v e  [J ] involving incomplete cortkaot of 
the  f ro n t  of the tongue with the a lv eo la r  r id g e ; i t  forms consonant
d u s t e r s  with a lveo la r  [ t ] ,  [d] and [z ] ;
consonant
( i i ) an a lv eo la r  f lapped /vh ich , fo r  typographic convenience,
i s  denoted by the usual I .P .A . symbol fo r  a r o l le d  a lv e o la r  consonant, 
[ r ] .  I t s  production involves one contact of the f ron t of the  tongue 
with the  a lv e o la r  r id g e , and i t  forms consonant c lu s te r s  with a lv eo la r  
[ n j ,  and with p o s t-a lv e o la r  [ t / ] ,  [d3], [ j l ] , [ j ]  and [3 ] .
These two w ill be d iscussed in tu rn .  The sy l la b le s  they  
i n i t i a t e  are  always open.
k .2 .6 51. C lusters  with H I  :
(a) [ t4 - ]
An a lveo la r  [ t ] ,  instead  of the  commoner dental or 
in te rd e n ta l  [ t ] ,  i s  used f o r  th i s  c lu s t e r .  A comparison of pgm 7 
fo r  [tfc] float with pgm 3? fo r  [to&d] to  c a r r^  shows th a t  the c en tra l  
contact f o r  the l a t t e r  i s  very f a r  back on the a lveo la r  r id g e , 
hardly  reaching as f a r  forward as the Can in e , whereas th a t  of the 
former, as described in k . 2. 23« above, covers the e n t i r e  a lv eo la r  
r id g e . I t  w il l  be no ticed  th a t  pgm 32 a lso  has a narrower wipe a l l  
round, due probably to  the  f a c t  th a t  the tongue i s  arched fo r  the 
[-^ -]  a r t i c u la t io n .
The [*J] of such c lu s te r s  i s  p a r t i a l l y  devoiced as i s  shown by 
segment P-T on kgm 56 fo r  [ t- lo ], with simultaenous L and M tra c in g s .
The [ t^ ]  c lu s te r  i s  immediately followed by only o ra l vowels, 
as in [t*lo] to  get stuck and [t«J&6] to  c a r r y .
(b) [ a * ]
This c lu s te r  i s  voiced, as can be seen on kgm 57 fo r  
[<U4] w ith  simultaneous L and N t r a c in g s .  The c lu s te r  may be
immediately followed by o ra l  or nasa lized  vowels, as in  [d^£] to
s
re p a i r  and [dul] to  become limp.
The pgm wipe fo r  [d j]  i s  comparable to  th a t  of [nr] below.
(c) [ Z d - ]
A comparison of pgm 28 fo r  [zdA] with pgm 29 fo r  [z«4AA]
shows th a t  the wipes are almost id e n t io a l .  Both words mean slim.
1 0 2
The c lu s te r  i s  voiced, as i s  shown by the L t re e in g  of
kgm 53 fo r  [z&z-*A] with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  I t  i s  
immediately followed by only o ra l voirels, as in [zAzdA] cactus .
4 .2 .6 5 2 . C lusters  w ith [ r l ;
(a) [n r- ]
A comparison of pgm 33 fo r  [nA] Narh with pgm 27 fo r
[nra] shows th a t  the l a t t e r  has a backer a lveo la r  wipe than does
is
the  former. T his/probably  due to  the fa c t  th a t  the  contact i s  made 
a t  such a po in t on the a lveo la r  r idge as to  f a c i l i t a t e  a s l ig h t  
backward s l id e  of the f ron t of the tonrue aga inst the  a lv eo la r  ridge 
which accompanies the a r t ic u la t io n  of the  c lu s te r .  (Pgras made fo r  
th e  [d*l] c lu s te r  but not reproduced here show s im ila r  d iffe rences  
between the wipes fo r - [d ]  and fo r  [ d J ] . )
The [nr] c lu s te r  i s  voiced, as is  shown by the  L trac in g  of 
kgm 59 fo r  [nra] with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  As the  N 
tra c in g  of kgm 84 fo r  [nra] shows, [r]  i s  n a sa l iz e d  in  th i s  con tex t.  
The d u s t e r  i s  immediately followed by only o ra l vowels, as in [nra] 
to  dream.
(b) [ t / r - ]
On 6l  fo r  [ t / r o ]  with simultaneous I, and M tra c in g s ,
dip
the downward/ht Q appears to  nark the a lv eo la r  f lap  or ta p ^ [ r ] ,  
and i s  preceded and followed on the corresponding portion  of the L 
trac in g  by regu la r  wave forms. Since T marks the re lea se  of the 
a f f r io a te  consonant and the segment T-Q i s  considerably  longer than
t.he corresponding segment on kgm 60 fo r  [ t / o ] ,  i t  would seem th a t  
[ 3  i s  p a r t i a l l y  devoiced in  th i s  c lu s te r .
The c lu s te r  may be immediately followed by an o ra l or a 
nasa lized  vowel, as in [ t / r o ]  to  la y  one's  head (e .g . on a p illow ) 
and [ t / r3 3 ]  b o i l .
(c) [d.3r-]
This c lu s te r  i s  voiced, as can be seen on the L t r a c in g  of 
kgm 62 fo r  [d3rA] with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  The a lv eo la r  
flar> occurs a t S, in d ic a t in g  th a t  the word might in  th i s  case be 
tran sc r ib e d  [d3&r&].
The c lu s te r  i s  commonly followed immediately by o ra l  vowels, 
as in  [d3r£] to  r in se  and [d3r6] to  beg f o r .  The only example in  
which a n asa lized  vowel has been found occurring  immediately a f te r  
t h i s  c l u s t e r  i s  the Ga loan  [gbT d3rb] ho lid ay  or holy day. The 
borrowing of (C h ris tian )  r e l ig io u s  terms from Ga i s  a common fea tu re  
of Adangme; as the re  i s  no Adangme Bible, many Adangme C h r is t ian s  
have recourse  to  the Ga Bible and also many non-Adangme-speaking 
Gas serve the Church in Adangme-speaking a re a s .
(a) [nr-]
\
A comparison of pgm J>0 fo r  [jl5] mouth with pgm Jl fo r  [pr£]
shows th a t  the  former has a s l i g h t ly  wider wipe a l l  round than does
the  l a t t e r ;  t h i s  d iffe rence  might be a t t r ib u te d  to  the posture of  
the  tongue fo r  the [r]  a r t ic u la t io n  (cp. pgms 33 and 2? fo r  [nA] and 
[n ra]  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
This c lu s te r  i s  a lso  voiced, as i s  shown by the  L tra c in g  on
kgm 63 fo r  [jirfi] with simultaneous L and N t r a c in g s .  I t  w ill  be
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no ticed  th a t  [ r ]  has a nasal resonance in  t h i s  con tex t;  cp. kgm 84 
fo r  [ n ra ] .  The [j>r] c lu s te r  may be immediately followed by an 
o ra l  or a n asa l is ed  vowel, as in  [ jlr6]Tr6] c r i s p  and [jtrR] to  scrape 
o f f  (molten substances).
(e) [ j r . ]
This c l u s t e r  i s  a lso  f u l l y  voiced, as i s  shown by  the  reg u la r  
wave forms on the L t ra c in g  f o r  the whole on kgm 75 fo r  [jdj*b£] 
with simultaneous L and M t r a c in g s .  The c l u s t e r  i s  immediately 
followed by only o ra l vowels, as in  [ jb jrbb ]  to  worry and 
[ jnidiSd] ic y  cold .
(f) [3H
This c lu s te r  rep la ces  [ j r - ]  in  emphatic a r t i c u l a t i o n s ,  and 
re q u ire s  no fu r th e r  comment.
4 . 2 . 66. [3] rep re se n ts  a voiced p a la ta l  f r i c a t i v e .
Pgm 26 fo r  [3b] shows th a t  th e re  are  wipes in  the  l e f t ,  r ig h t 
and c e n t r a l  zones. In th e  l e f t  zone the wipe extends from the 
Canine Line to  the back and crosses the median l in e  in  numbered 
zone 4* In the r ig h t  zone i t  extends from the F i r s t  Pre-Molar to  
the  back and crosses the median l in e  in  numbered zcnes 4 ,5  and 6. 
The con tact i s  weak along the  edges of th e  r ig h t  zone, and the 
wipes on the  c e n tra l  zone do not jo in  up. These fe a tu re s  denote 
the presence of gaps in  the  ccxitact of th e  f ro n t  o f  the tongue 
with the  p a la te  during th e  a r t ic u la t io n  of [3b ].
A comparison of t h i s  pgm with pgm 24 fo r  [ jb ]  shows th a t  the
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l a t t e r  has f irm er and broader wipe?, and a lso  th a t  th e  wipes extend 
f a r th e r  forward in  pgm 2K than in  pgm 26.
[3] occur? only where i t  rep laces  [ j ]  in  emphatic a r t ic u la t io n s .  
Like the  1 setter, i t  occurs only s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  and may be 
immediately followed by only oral vowels, as in  [3b] woman.
Jv.f.6?. [h] re p re se n ts  the a s o i r a te .  I t  gives no wipe on the
p a l a te .  This sound o f ten  amounts to a vo ice less  vers ion  of 
whichever vowel follows i t ,  th e re  being f r i c t io n  both a t  the  g lo t t i s  
and in  the  oral c a v i ty  in  which the  a r t i c u l a t o r s  are always in  
p o s i t io n  fo r  the fo llow ing vowel. The inc lu s ion  of [h] under the 
consonants i s  motivated by the fa c t  t h a t  i t s  p a t te rn in g  in  consonant- 
c lu s te r s  depends on i t s  p lace  of a r t i c u la t io n ,  as i s  the case with 
th e  o th e r  consonants. For th is  reason both [h] and the  semi­
vowels w ill  be t r e a te d  Dhonologically as C elements of s t ru c tu re  
(see 5*3. below).
On kgm 66 fo r [hS] with simultaneous L and N t r a c in g s ,  the 
p o r t io n  preceding the onset of the [$] a r t i c u la t io n  a t  X, and 
th e re fo re  corresponding to  the  [h] a r t i c u la t io n ,  bears  no wave 
forms on the L t r a c in g .  [h] i s  th e re fo re  vo ice less  in  i n i t i a l  
p o s i t io n .  I t  i s  a lso  v o ic e le ss  in  in te rv o c a l ic  p o s i t io n ,  as i s  
shown by the segment Y-Z on kgm 6? *or [kb5hW] with simultaneous 
L and IS t r a c in g s .  I t s  duration  in  th is  p a r t i c u la r  a r t ic u la t io n  
i s  approximately 12 c s .
On sgm ifO fo r  [6h£] incense , the  segment Q-R corresponding 
t o  the  [h] a r t i c u la t io n  has no voice b a r .  The f a c t  th a t  [h] 
g en e ra lly  amounts to  a v o ice le ss  version  of the  vowel th a t  follows 
i t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  here by the fa c t  t h a t  F2, F3 and Fk of [-*]
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begin during th e  [h] a r t ic u la t io n *  A3 shown by P o t te r  e t a l i a  ,
th e  hub of [h] v a r ie s  according to  i t s  environment. On sgm A-0, 
th e  p o s i t iv e  F2 t r a n s i t i o n  of [o-]  in  fa c t  r i s e s  from 1000 Hi 
to  jo in  tip with the  s te a d y -s ta te  F2 of [-«] a t  about 2750 Hz. I t  
may be sa id  th e re fo re  th a t  [h] has no hub.
[h] occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only and may be immediately 
followed by an o ra l  or a n asa lized  vowel as in  [kb&hli] wind, a i r ;
[h i]  charcoal.
if .2 .7 . AFFRICATE CONSONANTS
There are two a f f r i c a t e  consonants in  Adangme. They 
are a lv eo lo -p a la ta l  [ t / ]  and [d3 ].
if .2 .71. [ t / ]  i s  a vo ice le ss  a lv e o lo -p a la ta l  a f f r i c s t e .
Pgm 22 fo r  [ t /o ]  t r e e  shows th a t  th e re  are wipes in  the  l e f t ,  
r ig h t  and c e n tra l  zones. In the l e f t  zone, the wipe extends 
from th e  L ate ra l In c iso r  Line to  the back, and crosses the median 
l in e  in  numbered zones 3> A- and 5* In the r ig h t  zone, i t  extends
11. P o t te r  e t  alita (19A7), p . 11A-; see a lso  Lehiste (19&f), pp. 1AA.-5 
where r e s u l t s  o f  an experiment with sy l la b le s  beginning with [h-] 
are ta b u la ted  and d iscussed .
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from th e  L ateral In c iso r  to  the back and cro sses  the median l in e  
in  numbered zones 3> 4 , 5 nnd 6 . The wipe in  the c e n tr a l zone
t
jo in s  up in  numbered zones 3 and K, but th e  con tact i s  somewhat 
weak in  th e  cen tr e .
A comparison o f t h i s  pgm with pgm 23 fo r  [d36] R iver Volta 
shows th a t  the l a t t e r  has s l i g h t ly  firm er con tact and hence a darker 
wipe on th e  w hole.
[ t / ]  i s  a tip-down a r t ic u la t io n .
On kgm 60 fo r  [ t / o ]  t o  send with sim ultaneous L and U tr a c in g s ,  
th e  absence o f wave forms on the L tr a c in g  t o  the l e f t  o f  Q (the  
o n se t  o f  th e  v o c a l ic  a r t ic u la t io n )  in d ic a te s  th a t [ t / ]  i s  v o ic e le s s .  
The d u r a t io n  of in te r v o c a lic  [ t / ]  on kgm 68 fo r  [kSt/A ] w ith  
s im u lta n eo u s  L and M tr a c in g s , i . e .  segment 3-R, i s  approxim ately  
18 c s .
On sgm 41 fo r  [A t/d ] "a personal name", the o o s t i v e  F2 
t r a n s i t io n s  o f both vow els both p o in t to  th e  2730 Hz r e g io n . This
i s  taken as th e  hub o f [ t / 1 .
[ t / ]  may th ere fo re  be b r ie f lv  describ ed  as a v o ic e le s s  a lv e o lo -  
p a la ta l a f f r i c a t e .  I t  occurs only s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  and may be 
im m ediately fo llo w ed  by an ora l or a n a sa liz e d  vow el, as in  [kd t/d] 
sponge and [ t / f l ]  b u ild in g .
4 .2 .7 2 .  [d3] i s  a v o iced  a lv e o lo -p a la ta l  a f f r i c a t e .
Pgm 23 fo r  [d35] shows th a t th ere are wines in  the l e f t ,  r ig h t  
3rd c e n tr a l zon es. In the l e f t  zone, the wine extends from the  
L ateral In c iso r  Line to  the back and cro sses  the median l in e  in  
numbered zones 3* 4 and 5. In the r ig h t  zone i t  extends from the 
Canine to  the back and c r o sse s  the median l in e  in  numbered 3> 4 ,
3 and 6. The wipe in  the c e n tr a l zone jo in s  up in  numbered zones 
3 and 4 and the con tact at the c en tr e , though weak, i s  firm er than 
th a t  observed fo r  pgm 22 fo r  [ t / o ] .
[d3] i s  a tip-down a r t ic u la t io n .
On kgm 69 fo r  [kb'136] "a personal name'*, w ith s in n ltan eou s  
L and M tr a c in g s , the segment A-B corresponding to  the [d i]  a r t i ­
c u la t io n  in corp ora tes regu lar  wave forms on th e  L tr a c in g . [d3] 
i s  th e re fo re  v o ice d . I t 3 duration in  th is  pcnrticular a r t ic u la t io n  
i s  approxim ately IS c s .
On sgm 42 fo r  [AdSA] "a ch icken  ep idem ic”, the p o s it iv e  F2 
t r a n s it io n s  both p o in t to  2730 Hz which i s  th e r e fo r e  taken as the  
hub o f  [d 3 ]; t h i s  consonant thus has the same hub as [ t / ]  w ith  
which i t  sh ares an a lv e o lo -p a la ta l  p lace o f  a r t ic u la t io n .
[d3] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described  as a vo iced  a lv e o lo -  
p a la ta l  a f f r i c a t e .  I t  occurs only s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y ,  and may 
be im m ediately fo llo w ed  by an ora l or a n a s a liz e d  vow el, as in  
[&35] River V o lta  and [&3tl5] an equal in  age.
i f .2 .8 . SKMI-VCWSL3
There are two semi-vowels in  Adangme, namely [ j ]  and [w].
The Krobo d ia le c t ,  with which t h i s  th e s is  i s  not c e n t r a l ly  concerned, 
has a th i r d  semi-vowel [uj], see Berry (1957)*
The semi-vowels are t r e a te d  alongside th e  consonants in  t h i s  
th e s is  because they  p a t te rn  phonologically  l i k e  the  o ther consonants 
in  se le c t in g  t h e i r  second element when they appear in  consonant 
c lu s te r s  on the  b as is  of t h e i r  p lace of a r t i c u la t io n  (f>*3»)»
k .2 .8 l .  [ j]  rep resen ts  a p a l a t a l  semi-vowel.
Pgm 2if f o r  [ jb] shows th a t  the re  are wipes in  the l e f t ,  r ig h t  
and c e n tra l  zones. In the  l e f t  zone, the wipe extends from th e  
L ate ra l In c iso r  Line to  the back but i s  f a in t  between the L a te ra l
In c iso r  Line and the  Canine Line* I t  c rosses  the  median l in e  in
numbered zones if, 5 and 6. In the r ig h t  zone i t  extends from Ju s t
above the Canine Line to  the back, and crosses the  median l i n e  in
numbered zones if, 5 and 6. The wipes in  the c e n tra l  zone are 
very  narrow and do not jo in  up, thus in d ic a t in g  a wide gap between 
th e  cen tre  of the tongue and the pa la te  during the  a r t ic u la t io n  
of [ j b ] .
[ j ]  i s  a tip-down a r t i c u la t io n .
On kgm 70 fo r  [jtimOT] with simultaneous L and N t r a c in g s ,  the
onset of prominent wave forms on the N tra c in g  a t  Q, corresponding
to  the beginning of the [-m-] a r t i c u la t io n ,  i s  preceded on the  L
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t r a c in g  by reg u la r  wave forms of a long enough duration  to  in d ic a te  
th a t  the s y l la b le  [ ju - ]  i s  voiced.
On sgm 43 fo r  [a  j«] t h e i r  yam, the  segment corresponding t o  th e  
[3 ]a r t i c u la t io n  i s  not e a s i ly  i s o la ta b le ,  but approximates to  the  
segment X-Y. This segment has a voice bar7 and FI t o  F4 appear 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  a t  450 Hz, 3000 Hz, 4250 Hz and 5250 Hz. The presence 
o f  the F2 and hub of [ j j  a t  3000 Hz i s  confirmed by the p o s i t iv e  
F2 t r a n s i t io n s  o f  [a] and [e ]  which jo in  un with the F2 o f  [ j ] .
The dura tion  of [ j ]  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  in s tance  i s  approximately 
22 c s .
[ j]  may th e re fo re  be b r i e f l y  described as a p a la ta l  semi­
vowel. I t  occurs s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  only, and i s  immediately 
followed by o ra l  vowels only, as in  [ jb] woman and [jtiwfifl] b lack .
4 .2 .8 2 .  [w] rep resen ts  a l a b ia l  v e la r  semi-vowel.
Pgra 25 fo r  [w&] sea shows th a t  th e re  are small wipes in the  
l e f t  and r ig h t  zones. They are v i r t u a l ly  b is e c te d  by the  Fourth 
Molar Line, and in d ic a te  th a t  a d ire c t  palatogram, r e g re t ta b ly  
u nava ilab le , would have shown wipes comparable to  those observed 
fo r  o ther l a b ia l  v e la r  consonants above (cp. pgra 10 and d. pgm 10 ) .
On kgm 71 fo r  [we] with simultaneous L and N tra c in g s ,  the  
presence of reg u la r  wave forms on the L t ra c in g  f o r  the whole wcrd 
shows th a t  both sounds are voiced; the fa in tn e s s  of  the  wave forms 
on the N t r r e in g  i s  a clue to t h e i r  n o n -n asa lity .
On sgm 44 f o r  [iw i] ca llo u sn ess , the segment Q-R re u g h ly
corresponds to  the [-w-] a r t ic u la t io n  and inco rpo ra tes  a voice b a r .
The negative  T2 t r a n s i t io n s  of [a] and [ i ]  not only p o in t to ,  but 
jo in  up a t about 1000 Hz, thus in d ic a t in g  thAt the hub of [w] is  
a t  t h i s  frequency. The duration of [w] in  th i s  p a r t i c u la r  case 
i s  approximately 16 c s .
[w] may th e re fo re  be b r i e f ly  described as a l a b ia l  velar 
semi-vowel. I t  occurs s y l l a b le - in i t i a l l .y  only, and i s  commonly 
followed by o ra l vowels in  Adan^e, as in [w&] sea and [we] house.
The only case in  which i t  has been found to  be followed immediately 
by n asa l iz ed  vowels i s  in  the loan word [wSi] wine or to  wind, from 
Knglish .
4 .2 .9 .  Summary Statement on Adangne Consonant Hub3
As s ta te d  above, various acoustic  phoneticians have shown 
experim enta lly  th a t  consonants th a t  share a common place of a r t i ­
c u la t io n  a lso  share a common or n ea r ly  common lo c u s .  The f ig u re s  
obtained  f o r  the hubs of Adangme consonants are summarized below.
They broadly  conform to  the  p a tte rn  described above, the  only 
exceptions being [k ] ,  [ p ] , [g ] ,  [ 13] ,  [h] and [ ,?] fo r  which no hubs 
could be is o la te d .  Also excluded from the l i s t  are [A] and [r]  which 
are confined to  consonant c lu s te r s  and whose hubs cannot th e re fo re  be 
in v e s t ig a te d  independently of o ther consonants. Here are the 
consonants, grouped by p lace of a r t i c u la t io n ,  and t h e i r  hubs:-
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B ila b ia l  [b] 2000 He
I p ] , [m] 1250 He
L ab io - len ta l [f]»  I*] 1?50 Hz
r'.trJ [ t ]  22p0 Hz
Alvaolar [d] 2250 Hz
In], LI], L]U 2000 Hz
l*J ,  [>]
AT1 voa!J o~ppJ atr\l i t / J ,  id-5] 2750 Hz
Pal a ta l  [J]  .^000 Hz
T .nVn '!  \ > e la r  L ^ p ] *  lOm] 1000Hz anrt 2000 Hz
[w] 1000 HZ
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^ .2 .1 0 . Table o f  Adanane Consonant Sounds
(Brackets in d ic a te  sounds th a t occur only in  emphatic speech;
[h] has been put in  the g lo t t a l  column d e sp ite  the fa c t  th a t the  
f r ic t io n  th a t accompanies i t s  a r t ic u la t io n  i s  in  the ora l cav ity ;  
t h i s  compromise i s  n ecessa ry  because o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  o f the 
c o n s tr ic t io n  fo r  th i3  f r i c t i o n . )
Mamer of A rt ic u la t io n  — ^
r r a c e  
of 
'/ A rtic­
u la t io n
P losive  Nasal L a te ra l
F r ic a t iv e
Lateral Flapped ;
■ ■ -.... . ■ " ■ ■ ■ i
F rica tiv e  A ff r ic a te  
1 1
Semi-
Vowel
■ ~4
B ilab ia l p, b . m - _ . . _
" ---  - * ■' *-- - 1 1
%t
Labio­
d e n ta l i
f  v  I
I n t e r ­
d e n ta l
iI
t
~ * . . . . . . r
A lv e o la r d n (V 1 r S , Z , * 4
A lv eo lo -
p a l a t a l t / , d 3
P a l a t a l (3) i
V elar
L a b ia l
Velar kp , t> b  , nra i :
i i
w
G lotta l . . . . . . . . . . .1 i.b ___ f
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5. SYLLABLE STRUCTURE
5.1 • The phonetic sy l la b le s  of Adan^e are se t  out in t h i s
chap te r ,  and from an examination of these an attem pt is  made to
formulate a statem ent about the phonological s t ru c tu re  of the
s y l la b le  in  Adangme. The statem ent w ill be a comprehensive review
of the sy l lab le  types found not only in  Nouns and th e i r  Q u a lif ie rs
which are cen tra l to  the  Nominal Pi ece, but in  a l l  word c l  a s se s .
The phonetic sy l la b le  types found in^words of varying s t ru c tu ra l
complexity have been l i s t e d  in  4 .1 .  i4 ? .  and these w ill  be r e s ta te d
in  terms of the phonological system proposed here in  5»4. below.
The accompanying Tables A to  D se t out the phonetic sy l la b le s  th a t
have been encountered in  Adangme words. No in d ic a t io n  of tona l
fe a tu re s  has been given on the Tables; these w ill  be d e a l t  with in
d e ta i l  in  Chapter 7.
Various apparent d i s p a r i t i e s  in d is t r ib u t io n  a r i s in g  from
1
the  Tables w ill  be drawn on to  J u s t i f y  a polysystemic approach (as
opposed to  one overall monosystemic approach) to  the  phonological
statem ent of the  s t ru c tu re  of the Adangme sy l la b le .  A tten tion  w il l
2
be focused mainly on the  PRIMARY PATTERN app licab le  to  most sy l la b le  
types , bu t mention w ill  a lso  be made of some sy l la b le  types th a t  
a t t r a c t  a t te n t io n  by ex h ib it in g  s t r ik in g  departures from the phonetio
1 .  F i r th  ( l% .8 ) t .
2, Henderson (1951), p .  152.
fe a tu re s  common to  the  sy l la b le s  occurring  in  most Adangme words
(e .g .  in  having a [ s r - ]  c lu s te r  in stead  of the  commoner [ s i - ]  one:
or in s tead  of th e  ooramonor [ k l - ] . )  Such sy l la b le s  occur in
2
unassim ila ted  loanwords fo r  which a fragmentary SECONDARY PATTERN 
might be set up; th ey  are excluded from the  Tables p resen ted  below, 
and w i l l  be discussed in  5 .5 .
Those sy lla b le s  occurring only in Personal and Place Names, 
Phonoaesthetio words, Onomatopes, Rxclamatives and ass im ila ted  
Loanwords have been duly marked on Tables A, B and C and may be 
commented on as follow s:
(a) Personal and P lace Names can be e a s i l y  id e n t i f ie d  on 
contextual evidenoe;
(b) Phoneaesthetic words, Onomatopes and Rxclamatives are 
id e n t i f ia b le  on sy n ta c t ic a l  and s t y l i s t i c  grounds (e .g . onomatopes 
replace many ord inary  words when adults  t a lk  to  in fan ts  and b ab ies) ;
( c ) Assim ilated loanwords are id e n t i f ie d  as such in  those oases
where the  presen t w r i te r  has seme acquaintance with the  source
3
language concerned, (Puplampu l i s t s  loanwords from English, 
Portuguese, Dutch and L atin , but none from Ghanaian languages such 
as Ca, Twi and Ewe. Some of h is  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  are b e t t e r  a t te s t e d  
than o th e rs ,  e .g .  gaas from English gas as opposed to  samflc from 
L atin  f e n e s t r a ).
? . Henderson (1951), p. 132 
3* (1953), pp. 58-61.
In conversations among Adangme-speakers who speak o ther 
languages such as English or Ewe, i t  i s  common to f in d  very many 
fo re ig n  words oocurring in  an otherwise wholly Adangme dialogue; 
such fo re ign  words on the whole r e ta in  the form in which they 
normally occur in  the language concerned when those people speak 
i t .  I t  i s  not f e l t  des irab le  to  t r e a t  such words as loanwords, 
and they  are excluded from the d iscussion  on th a t  account.
Though [m] may c o n s t i tu te  a phonetic sy l la b le  alone (A .J .311 .), 
a l l  Adangme sy l la b le s  are considered here to  be phonologically  open. 
The terms vowel and consonant and t h e i r  d e r iv a tiv es  are used through­
out the th e s is  to  r e f e r  to  phonetio u n i ts ,  the corresoonding 
phonological u n its  being la b e lle d  V and C elements of s t ru c tu re .  
One-place Adangme sy l la b le s  c o n s is t  of a V element only, w hilst 
two p lace ones c o n s is t  of a C element followed by a V element.
TABLE A se ts  out those one-place sy l la b le s  in  which Vs ocour*
as
(a) monosyllabic words;
(b) i n i t i a l  Vs of po lysy llab ic  words; and 
(o ) n o n - in i t i a l  Vs in  intra-w ord vowel sequences (^.1.12*1.)
TABLE B s e ts  out sy l la b le s  with consonantal onsets th a t  are not 
modified by a l iq u id  ( i . e .  simple onse ts ) .
TABLE C se ts  out sy l la b le s  with consonantal onsets modified by a 
l iq u id  ( i . e .  complex o n se ts ) .
k . F i r th  and Rogers (1937), p. 1059
TABLE D p resen ts  the consonant sounds and consonant d u s t e r s  
by place of a r t i c u la t io n  and by voicing (voicing , th a t  i s ,  of the  
i n i t i a l  sound in  the case of c lu s te r s ) ,  and also  supplies a l i s t  
o f  those vowels ( i f  any) with which each does NOT occur.
In the polysystemic approach to phonology adopted here, th e
phonemes of monosystemic phonology are rep laced  by phonematlc u n its
and p ro so d ies . Phonematic u n its  account fo r  those elements of
5
s tru c tu re  th a t  are bes t re fe ra b le  to  paradigm atic p laces , w h ils t 
prosodies account fo r  those elements of s t ru c tu re  whose phonetic 
exponents extend beyond one p lace . V and C elements of s t ru c tu re  
are th e re fo re  genera lized  phonological unit3  which nay be expanded 
in to  app ro rp ia tc  phonematic u n its  and p rosod ies .
5*?. and deal re sp e c t iv e ly  with V and C elements of
s t ru c tu re ;  deals w ith sy llab le  prosodies and with an
i l l u s t r a t i o n  of how these phonological u n i ts  may be re la te d  to  
various word s t ru c tu re s  and to  the s in g u la r -p lu ra l  opposition  in  
Nouns of the c la sse s  e s ta b lish e d  in  3.5«25* 5*5* dea ls  with
loanwords.
5. P i r th  and Rogers (1937), p . 1Q59.
TABLE A -  Phonetic S y llab les  (Vowels only)
T i e l e E a o b o u Q
Monosyllabic
tfords
o .....................................................................•  •
I n i t i a l  V -  
of P o lysy llab ic  
words
o 0 1 0
 « 1 1 0 1 1 o o
N o n -In i t ia l  V 
of in tra-w ord
V Sequence
• Pound in  exclamatives only. 
-  Found in  other words.
0 Not found; b lank.
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TABLE B -  Phonetic S y llab les  (with Simple Onsets Only)
kp
m
n
n
13m
1
f
v
8
S
3
h
0 0 0
0 0
0 0 -  
0 - 0
0 -  *
0 -
2 1 0
t  /
d3
• Found only in  Personal and Place Names, Exclamatives,
Phonfcaesthetic words, Assimilated lo an s , Onomatooes, etc* 
-  Found in o ther words,
0 Not found in any word; blank.
   i___
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TABUS C Phonetic S y llab les  (with Complex Onsets Only).
I i e I c & a 0 3 0 u a
p l 0 0 - - - - - - • - * 0
b l 0 - - 0 - * - - 0 - - 0
U 0 - - 0 - 0 - - - - - 0
dji 0 0 0 * - 0 - * - - 0 0
k l 0 - * 0
gl 0 - * - 0 - * 0 0 0 0 0
kpl * - 0
gbl - - - * - * - - 0 0 * 0
ml 0 • - - 0 - - - 0 - - 0
n r 0 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 0 0
pr 0 0 * - 0 - 0 0 0 * 0 0
Ul 0 - • - 0 - - 0 0 - 0 0
13ml 0 - - - - - - - 0 * 0 0
f l 0 - 0 0
▼1 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0
s i 0 - - • - - - - 0 - 0 0
SJI 0 0 - 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0
3 r 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 - - 0
hi 0 - - 0 -
t / r 0 • - - - 0 - - - - - 0
45 r 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 * - 0 0
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Jr
w l
• Pound only in  Personal and Place Names, Exclamatives, 
P hontaesthetic  words, Assim ilated loanwords, 
Onomatopes, etc*
-  Pound in o ther words.
0 Not found in  any word; b lank.
TABLE D -  Consonants grouped by p lace  of a r t i c u la t io n  and by vo ic ing , 
with a l i s t  of vowels ( i f  any) with which each consonant 
does NOT ocour.
Simple Onsets Complex Onsets
B ila b ia l  
p -  b : I  
m -
p i :  TiO b l :  1230
m l: I*o0
Labio-dental
f  -  v: 2ca3 f l :  TeO v l :  Iie2«Ro3o0
Dental and Alveolar 
t  -  d -  
n -
J :  I I  1 I2Q 
s -  z 2*3
tc|: T230 d : Tielufl
n r :  Iielfto3ou0
s i :  130 z : IicHo3oO
A1 ve ol o-p al a t  a l  
t  /  -  d3 - t / r :  I3Q d3r: TeiSouQ
P a la ta l
Jfl: ioo 
3 , j :  12320
par: Ti*ao3ufl 
3 r ,  J r : Tie22a3uG
V elar
k -  g: 1
X): Tie
k l : TO g l : I*o3ouO
13I : T*o3ufl
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L ab ia l  V e la r
kp: 0 gt, . iq>i: a gbi: osa
13m: Q ljml: fSuO
w: w l: TieiSSofl
G lo t t a l
h - h i :  I I
Those general fe a tu re s  o f  the Tables th a t  req u ire  a t te n t io n  
a t  the phonological le v e l  are sunmarlzed below. These a re :
1 ) There are fewer n asa lized  vowels than oral ones. i . e .  5 
n asa lized  as opposed to  7 o ra l  ones, only the two h a l f -c lo s e  vowels 
not having a nasa lized  vowel a r t i o u l a to r i l y  close to  then . This 
f a c to r  has obvious reperoussions on the a b s tra c t io n  of V elements 
of s t ru c tu re  and on the assignment of prosodies to  s y l la b le s .
2) In one-place s y l l a b le s ,  vowels occur with g re a te r  freedom 
as n o n - in i t i a l  vowels of in tra-w ord vowel sequences (if .1 .141 .)  than 
they  do in  o ther perm itted  environments, the  severest r e s t r i c t i o n s  
being in  i n i t i a l  V p lace  of po ly sy llab ic  words, where only 6 — if of 
them o ra l  — out of the th e o re t ic a l  maximum of 12 occur.
3) In two-place s y l l a b le s ,  o ra l vowels have g re a te r  p r iv i le g e s  
of occurence than do n asa lized  ones, the re sp e c tiv e  average f ig u re s  
being (a) fo r  the simple onset (Table B) type 23.3 and 19«6 out of
a th e o re t ic a l  maximum of 25 and ^b) fo r  the oomplex onset (Table C) 
type 15.6 and 7.6 out of a th e o re t ic a l  maximum of 23*
if) Each vowel occurs in  more simple onset sy l la b le s  than in  
complex onset ones, the two extremes being 19 and 1 fo r  [f l] , and 
2if and 20 fo r  [ a] •
5) The most s t r ik in g  phonetio fea tu re  of th e  oonsonantal onsets 
i s  the presence or absence of a l iq u id  m odifica tion  (or consonant 
c l u s t e r ) .  I t s  primacy in  the phonological statement put forward in
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5 .3 . i s  a n t ic ip a te d  in  the  lay -o u t of the  Tables.
6) Simple onset sy l la b le s  have fewer blanks than do complex 
ones, the re sp e c tiv e  f ig u re s  being 36 out of a th e o re t ic a l  maximum 
of 300, as opposed to 125 out of a th e o re t ic a l  maximum of 276, 
i . e .  12 per cent and 46 per  cen t.
7) Complex onset s y l la b le s  claim more phoneaesthetio  e t c .  
words than do simple onset ones, i . e .  23 as ag a in s t  11.
8) Out of a th e o re t ic a l  maximum of 12 vowels, the  consonants 
by manner of a r t io u la t io n  occur with the follow ing number per 
Simple and Complex sy l la b le  onse ts :
P losives Nasals L a te ra ls F r ic a t iv e s A ff r ic a te s Semi-Vowel I
Spl. 11.9 10.6 9.5 10 12 7.5
Cpx. 8.5 5.6 - 6 7 3.5 j
9 ) Semi-vowels p a t te rn  more l ik e  C than l ik e  V and are considered 
here as C elements of s t ru c tu re ,  e s p e c ia l ly  on account of th e i r  
l i q u id  m odification p a t te rn  (5 .3 . )•
10) There are fewer voiced consonants than vo ice less  ones.
11) Voiced onsets aocount fo r  more blanks (c f .  Table D) than 
do vo ice le ss  ones, the  respective  f ig u res  being 33 and 3 fo r  Simple 
onset sy l la b le s  and 103 and 22 fo r  Complex onset sy l la b le s .
General f e a tu re s  1 to  3 ®ay be construed as being canoemed with 
n a s a l i t y  in vowels, and the r e s t  as being concerned with the follow ing 
oonsonantal f e a tu re s :  U~9 with the simple onset versus complex onset
opposit ion , and 10 and 11 with the voiced versus vo ice less  opposition .
These w il l  be examined with re fe rence  to  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
expanding the V and C elements of s tru c tu re  and of r e la t in g  the 
phonological form ulation to  the grammatical s t r u c tu re .
5 .2 . V Elements o f  s t ru c tu re .
General fe a tu re s  1 to  3 suggest th a t  vowel n a s a l i t y  could 
u se fu l ly  be accounted fo r  by a phonologioal form ulation  of V 
elements of s t r u c tu re .  As w ill  be shown in 6.3*, n a s a l iz a t io n  — 
i . e .  the phonological ab s tra c tio n  f^oir. phonetic n a s a l i t y — is  funda­
mental to  the grammaticl s tru c tu re  of Nft co n s is t in g  of a nominal 
and a d e f in i te  a r t i c l e ,  i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples being:
t a a the war
tfc £ the palm t r e e
b5 0 the dew
/
b3 3 the ( t r i b a l )  fa c ia l  mark
X V
agbo o the big  one
gbd 0 the
N asa liza tion  i s  a lso  fundamental to  the s t ru c tu re  of ad jec tives  
synchronionll.y derived from verbs (6 .3 . ) ,  i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples 
being:
s& to  sieve sAsce sieved
si
as in :
m to  to a s t  s&slt to a s te d
\  /
m&ntS sAsfce sieved g ra in  powder,
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and in
A»#dM s&sit toasted  p la n ta in
These cons idera tions  prompt the separa tion  of the  two h a l f ­
c lose (o ra l )  vowels from the r e s t  of the vowels. The varying 
degrees of a r t i c u la to ry  c losure  th a t ,  on the one hand, ty p ify  
the vowels with c lo se r  tongue p o s it io n s  than these two and, on the 
o ther hand, ty p ify  those vowels with more open tongue p o s it io n s  
suggest a t r i p a r t i t e  d iv is io n  of the  Vowel Chart, th ree  phonematic 
u n i ts  I  B and A being ab s trac ted  to  cover the V elements of 
s t r u c tu re ,  thus:
S y llab le  prosodies w ill  he discussed in  5 A . below.
To the sp e c if ic  fe a tu re  desoribed in  general fe a tu re  2 above, 
the  prosodic approach to  phonology has an e f fe c t iv e  answer in  
e s ta b l i s h in g  d i f f e re n t  phonological systems fo r  d i f f e re n t  p laces 
in  s t ru c tu re ,  hence the apparent d i s p a r i ty  in the d is t r ib u t io n  of 
vowels r a i s e s  no problem. The th ree  phonematic u n i ts  have the 
follow ing among th e i r  phonetic exponents:
I  -  a close tongue p o s it io n  and vooalic  a r t i c u la t io n ;
B -  a h a lf -c lo se  tongue p o s i t io n  and vocalic a r t ic u la t io n ;
I
A
a
C
O
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A -  a half-open or open tongue p o s i t io n  and v oca lic  a r t i c u la t io n .  
Together, they  cover the fo llow ing:
(a) a 12-term V system in  two-place sy l la b le s  (Tables B and C);
(b) a 12-term V system in one-place sy l la b le s  of the  th i r d  type
(Table A);
( c ) an 11-term V system in  one-place sy l la b le  of the f i r s t  
type (Table A)*
The six-term  V system of one-place sy l la b le s  of the  second type on 
Table A are covered by th e  two phonematic u n its  E and A*
The use of s im ila r  symbols fo r  these  d i f fe re n t  V systems i s  not 
meant to  suggest n e c e s s a r i ly  th a t  th e re  i s  any one-to-one correspon­
dence between the elements of s t ru c tu re  of one system and those of 
another, fo r  no a r i th m e tic a l  equivalence can be e s ta b lish e d  between 
one terra in  a 6-term system and one term in a 12-term system;
the  two, to  use Be S aussure 's  term, have a d i f f e r e n t  va leur each
end cannot be equated. This form ulation i s  adopted because i t  
allows fo r  a f a i r  amount of convergence of the  phonetic exponents 
of the phonological c a teg o r ie s  belonging to  d i f f e re n t  systems with 
d i f fe re n t  numbers of term s, w h ils t a t  the same time ru l in g  out the
undesirab le  divergence of the  phonetic exponents of the  same phono-
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lo g ic a l  elements • The burden of fu r th e r  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  w ill  be 
borne by th e  prosodic systems es tab lish ed  l a t e r  in  5 A .
6. c f .  Henderson (1966), p* 179*
5.3# C Elements of S tru c tu re
As general fea tu re s  4 to  9 show, the major d iv id ing  l in e  
between consonantal onsets i s  the simple-complex one. (The 
d is t r ib u t io n  of the l iq u id s  in  complex onsets has already been 
described in  4 .? .51# )  Table D confirms t h i s .  This f e a tu re  
could u s e fu l ly  have been made the b as is  of a phonological statem ent, 
an ad d i t io n a l  reason being the s t r i c tu r e  of ad jec t iv es  synchronically  
derived from verbs having complex onsets , as in : 
b l l  to  open
as used in
gbla to  p u ll  
✓
gb it  to  get dry 
s t j i  b t b l i
klftmi gb lagb li 
bli gb jg b lt
b ib l l  oncn
gbl agbl I p u l l  able
✓ ^
gb tg b lt  dry, d ried
open door
machine th a t  can be pu lled  
dri ed l e a f
As the th re e  derived ad je c t iv e s  sho?/, some a d jec t iv es  r e ta in  the 
complex onset in  both s y l la b le s ,  w hilst o the rs  do so only in  t h e i r  
second s y l l a b le s .  Such s tru c tu re s  w il l  be more f u l ly  d ea lt  with in
6 .3 . below.
Unlike the simple onset -  complex onset opposition , the voiced 
versus v o ice le ss  onset opposition  (cf. general fea tu re s  10 and 11) 
a ffo rds  no p a r a l l e l s  with grammatical s t ru c tu re  and provides no bas is  
fo r  the a b s tra c t io n  of phonological c a te g o r ie s .  The above exhausts 
the general fea tu re s  l i s t e d  e a r l i e r .
I t  i s  proposed to  go no fu r th e r  in e s ta b l i s h in g  C elements 
of s t ru c tu re  than to  a b s tra c t  an l / T  sy l la b le  prosody fo r  two-place 
s y l la b le s ,  so th a t  simple onset sy l la b le s  w ill  be deemed to  have 
the  genera lised  s tru c tu re  1 (CV) and oomplex onset sy l la b le s  the  
s tru c tu re  1 (CV). Other sy lla b le  prosodies are discussed in 5 A .  
below.
I f  the  V elements of s t ru c tu re  are taken in to  account, t h i s  
means th a t  Adangme s y l la b le s  are of such s t ru c tu re s  as l ( C l ) ,  
l(CA), l(CB) e t c , ,  the 1 /T  symbol always being w ri t ten  to  the l e f t  
of the phonematic u n i ts  of the  sy llab le  concerned. I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  
t h i s  form ulation r e f l e c t s  the s tru c tu re  of the sy l la b le s  concerned, 
the  laok o f  phonological d is t in c t io n  between voiced and v o ice le ss  
onsets being fu r th e r  J u s t i f i e d  in l(CV) sy l la b le s  by the f a c t  th a t  
the  l iq u id  element of consonant c lu s te r s  are  only p a r t i a l l y  devoiced 
when they  occur a f t e r  v o ice le ss  consonants (see Jf.2.511. and 2. 65. ) .
5A . I .  SYLLABLE PROSODIES
To complete the phonological an a ly s is  of the Adai gme sy lla b le ,  
the  phonematic un its  C I B A ab s trac te d  e a r l i e r  have to  be 
assigned prosodies . One sy llab le  prosody — 1 /T — has already  
been a b s tra c te d .  Others, apart from n/n  f o r  n a s a l iz a t io n  which 
i s  to  be dea lt  with in the  next chap ter , w il l  now be ab s tra c ted  to  
account fo r  fe a tu re s  of the grammatical s tru c tu re  such as the r e la t io n
of s in g u la r  nominal forms to  th e i r  p lu ra l  congeners, examples being:
n?5mlo person nlm li people
jbm6j6 old lady  jlmowf old la d ie s
&gbb big ( s g . ) agbohl b ig  ( p i . )
and a lso  the s t ru c tu re  of ad jec t iv es  synchronic a l l y  derjv^jed from
verbs, examples being:
t l  to  be th ic k  t l t l  th ick
sa to  get ro t te n  sasc ro t te n
gb6 to  die gb6gb66 dead
Three prosodies Hyw MwM and ’V ' are needed to  account fo r
these  and they have the following among th e i r  phonetic exponents:
y -  l i p  spreading for the sy llab le  as a whole;
w -  l i p  rounding fo r  the sy llab le  as a whole;
9 -  n e u tra l  l i p  opening for the s y l la b le  as a whole.
Superscrip t symbols w ill  be used fo r  these , so th a t  Adangme sy l la b le s
have phonological s tru c tu re s  such as
9 y  •  _  w w
(V) , 1(CI) , T(CA) , 1(CT) , 1 (CE) , e tc .
In the i l l u s t r a t i o n s  which follow, each s y l la b le  w ill  be
bracketed  and i t s  prosodies duly in d ica ted , whether or not contiguous
sy l la b le s  have the  same prosodies . Spacing w i l l ,  as in  the
ordinary  orthography, be used to  ind ica te  word d iv is io n .  This
d e f in i t iv e  use of b r a c k e t s — or, a l te r n a t iv e ly  as in  6 .3 . below,
th e  use of s y l l a b ic 3 —"has the advantage of specify ing  which commu-
ta t io n a l  systems are independent and which are  n o t ,  so th a t  where
th e re  i s  an automatic choice of V or C element, as i s  the case
re sp e c t iv e ly  in nominal and d e f in i te  a r t i c l e  cons truc tions  and
in  th e  synchronica l l y  derived ad jec tiv e s  r e fe r re d  to  above, i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to  use the  phonological n o ta tio n  to  i l l u s t r a t e  aspects of 
th e  grammatical s tru c tu re .
* .4 .2 . The phonematic u n its  and prosodies se t up thus f a r  w ill 
no?; he used to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  s tru c tu re  of a v a r ie ty  of word 
s tru c tu re s  (5*4 .21 .) and some s in g u la r-p lu ra l nominal forms 
(5 .4 .?P .); and f in a l ly  the f a c t  th a t the above treatm ent does not 
exhaust a l l  the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  w ill be underlined  by a b r ie f  
d iscussion  o f the g lo t ta l  prosody (5 .4 .2 3 .)
5*4.21. Word S tru c tu re s
A v a r ie ty  of p h o n e t ic  s y l l a b l e s  found in  words of varying 
s y l l a b i c  type was o u t l in e d  in  4 .1 .142*  Here now i s  a phonological 
fo rm u la t io n  o f  some o f th e s e  word s t r u c t u r e s .
L‘o n o s y l la b i  es :
MeaningWord
b io
\>h
PI s s y l l a b i  es : 
AnJ> 
bAbA 
flAkti
l e a f
oat
w hite  an t  
porridge
Phonological N otation 
1(CA)
r(cA )
(A) T(CA)W 
e .
1 (CA) I(CA)
1(CA) 1(CI)
Word
T r is y lla b ic  words; 
AblM 
bujkikiS 
AkpAsA 
k- s y l la b le  words: 
A ttplA l 
bgbAtAA 
k6bpb6 
5 -sy lla b le  words: 
Adbdbijmat/f 
&b&st^ml
Meaning
b u t te r f ly
dust
deck ch a ir
oockroach
wolf
oue.
wasL
Satan
P h on o log ica l N otation
•  y y 
(A) 1 (CA) (a)
W_ w W
1(C I) 1(CI) l ( C l)  
(A) f(CA) 1(CA)
(A) r(CA)yi(CA)7 (A)y 
w_ y_ y y 
(E) 1(CK) l(CB) (E)
f(CA) (A)Wr(CE)W(B)W
• _  w w •  y
(A) 1 (CE) 1(CE) 1(CA) 1(01)
(a ) T(ce) r ( c i ) y (A )*r(ci)y
No 6 -sy lla b le  words have been encountered, and th e  only o th e r 
sy lla b ic  word s tru c tu re  encountered which i s  not covered above is
th e  7 -sy lla b le  word: 
Alhgfcdt&gfiti
• _  w w_ w
the  sour sop f r u i t  (A) r (C l)  r (C l)  ( i )  l ( C l )  —
r ( c i ) w( i ) w
5 .4 .2 2 , S ingu lar and P lu ra l Nominals
3*3*23« was concerned with e s ta b lish in g  su b -d iv is io n s  of the 
noun word c la s s  on grammatical grounds. The s tru c tu re  of these 
noun su b -c lasses  w ill now be s ta te d  p h o no log ica lly . These examples
do not exhaust those given in  3»2.23#
Woun 
S u b -c la s s  1 ; 
nQbuo 
nQbuohl 
t / «  
t / s n l  
S u b -c la s s  2:
Meaning
g u e s t
q u e s ts
f a t h e r
f a th e r s
P honologioal N otation
r ( c i ) wr ( c i ) w(A)w
r(cx)wr(ci)w(A)wr(ci)y
r(CA>y
I(C A ) l(C A )y
nSslo person
w  w
1(CA) 1(CA)
n ln l i persons T(CI) 1(C I)7
old  lady*
W W W
T(ci) i (cs) i ( c b )
jlm6wi old la d ie s
_  y _  w _  y
1(C I) 1 (cb) 1(C I)
bhttlnb E w e m a n (B) r(Cl) (A)y-(CB)W
b h tllli Ewe people (E)wr ( c i ) w(A)yr ( c i ) y
sblo blacksm ith
w  w
T(CA) f(CA)
s31i blacksm iths r(cA )wi ( c i ) v
bhtfcjb I w e  w o m a n (B)wr ( c i ) w(A)yr(cB )w
Ewe women (B)wr ( c i ) w(A)yr ( c i ) y
Sub-class 3 (in v a riab le  n o u n s )
T)b s a l t T(cb)
n in  511 an cesto rs
 ^ M
f ( c i )  T(cb) T (c i)
The th r e e  s y n c h ro n ic a lly  d e riv e d  a d je c t iv e s  o f  5 .4 .1  • nay be 
a s s ig n e d  th e  fo llo w in g  p h o n o lo g ic a l s t r u c tu r e s :
titi thiok r(ci)7r(ci)7
00 p
K. ,'w U
— ysaa l ro t te n  1(CA) l(CA)
w_  w y
gb6gb6£ dead T(CE) l(CE) (E)
5A .23# G lo tta l Prosody
Of the fou r environments sp e c if ied  fo r  the g lo t t a l  stop in
above, only  th e  f i r s t  ( i . e .  i t s  use in  emphatic speech to
separa te  contiguous V -fin a l and V - in i t ia l  sounds) impinges d i r e c t ly
on the  in te rn a l r e la t io n  of elem ents of NP s t ru c tu re .  I t  i s  q u ite
c e r ta in  th a t  in any prosodic study of speech tempo in  Adangme i t
would be d e s ira b le  to  p o s tu la te  a g lo t ta l  prosody as a Junctu ra l
fe a tu re  of word d iv is io n  in  slow emphatic speech. T h is, however,
in
cannot be gone in to / fu r th e r  d e ta i l  here; a l l  i t  i s  proposed to  do is  
to  suggest how th e  above-desoribed phonological formulae might be 
used to  describe  the sy lla b le  s tru c tu re  of the th re e  examples c i te d  
on kg»s 37, 3^ and 39 in  if .2.2.9; they  a l l  mean b ig  s to n e .
Phonetic T ra n sc rip tio n  Phonological S tru c tu re
_  •  w
tAAgb* 1 (CA) (A) 1(CE)
_  y w
t  t  kgbi> 1 (CA) (A) 1(CE)
ig b i [rCCA) ] [ (A) l(CB) ]
Among the  phonetic exponents of may be mentioned very  
ten se  a r t ic u la t io n  of the words encompassing i t  and, of course, a 
period  of g lo t t a l  c lo su re .
One more prosody, th a t  of n a s a liz a tio n , i s  yet to  be d iscussed  
(see Chapter 6 ).
5 .5 .1 . Loanwords in  Adangme.
The d iscu ssio n  of loanwords has to  be ex p lo ra to ry  and 
te n ta t iv e  sinoe the p resen t author oannot claim  enough acquaintance
7
with a l l  the souroe languages concerned to  make an exha> s tiv e  
study of loanwords in  Adangme a t th is  s ta g e . In p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  
i s  re g re tte d  th a t  i t  i s  not p o ssib le  to  a t t e s t  and d iscuss a 
wider range of loanwords from o ther Ghanaian languages; of these  
th e re  must be many. I t  i s  f e l t ,  nonetheless, th a t  th e re  are 
enough imm ediately s tr ik in g  fea tu re s  in  such loanwords as can 
re a d ily  be is o la te d  to  w arrant an ex p lo ra to ry  d iscussion  of the  
sub ject h ere .
This b r ie f  in v e s tig a tio n  confirms the fin d in g s of previous 
8
s tu d ies  of loanwords , th a t  i s  th a t some loanwords quickly become 
absorbed in to  the prim ary indigenous l in g u is t ic  system, while 
o thers m aintain fe a tu re s  th a t exclude them from th e  prim ary system 
and fo r  which, i f  d es ired , a secondary system can be e s ta b lish e d .
The loanwords iso la te d  from Adary*rae w ill be grouped below w ith 
regard  to  which ( i f  any) of the four fe a tu re s  of Adaigme sy lla b le  
s tru c tu re  summarized below they do not e x h ib it .  No attem pt w ill be 
made to  e s ta b lish  a secondary phonological p a t te rn  fo r those loanwords
7# c f ,  Fuplampu (1953)* PP. 53-61 where th e re  are  c i ta t io n s  from English, 
Dutch, Portuguese and Latin  but none from other Ghanaian languages. 
I rv in e  (1961) l i s t s  some loans from Twi and Ewe.
8 . Henderson, ( l9 5 l ) . ;  The phonetic changes involved in  A bsorp tion  
are in te re s t in g  but w ill not be d iscussed  here.
th a t  req u ire  suoh a system because i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  a la rg e r  corpus 
and an acquaintance w ith a la rg e r  number of source languages would 
be needed to  make such a statem ent w orthw hile.
'' c' -i . ' * : * ■  r;” '
Some o f the  main fe a tu re s  of the  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  of Adangme 
as described  above may be summarized as:
1 . Open s y lla b le s , types being ( v ) ,  1 (CV) and l(CV).
2. Severe r e s t r i c t io n s  on which vowels may occur as V - of 
p o ly sy llab ic  words, and on the  d is t r ib u t io n  of n asa lized  
vowels.
? . The C system of 1(CV) s y lla b le s  i s  a 2^-term system.
4* D is tr ib u tio n  of the liq u id s  in  1 (CV) s y l la b le s .
Most loanwords have tona l p a tte rn s  th a t  are found in  indigenous 
Adarypne words. A few, h o o v e r , e x h ib it sp ec ia l to n a l p a t te rn s . 
These w ill  be commented on in  Chapter 7.
5«5*2. A ssim ilated Loanwords
Some loanwords have been com pletely absorbed in to  the  Adangme 
phonological system and can th e re fo re  be id e n t i f ie d  only through 
a knowledge of the  source language. I t  w ill be n o ticed  th a t  various 
charges in  the le x ic a l  ra r^e  of the item s o ften  accompany the 
borrowing p rocess. Below is  a sample of those absorbed loanwords 
th a t  have been encountered. They are  grouped according to  the 
source languages concerned:-
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5 .2 .2 1 . Loans from Ga:
Word Meaning in Adangme O riginal Word O rig inal Meanin#
f&f5 cow's milk f&fS (any) milk
gbfcftLc v a c c in a tio n ,in je c tio n
X  '
gbdtil* v acc in a tio n ,
in je c tio n
5 .5 .2 2 . Loans from French:
t&b& tobacco leaves fo r tabao tobacco
pipe smokers
sflk li '
1
sugar
y
sucre sugar
s ik ld
5 .5 .2 3 . Loans from English:
Word Meaning in  Adangme O rig inal meaning
p£pA paper paper
/
t&gas^ sa n ita ry  worker Town Council
/  X
pound s te r l in g pound s te r l in g  or avoirdupois
✓ X
kSjiS com er co m er
k£k& cork cork
p &dd& talcum powder powder (g en era l)
q lW sl English (not the language) English
d5kltA doctor; (any) h o sp ita l-  
type h ea lth  co n su ltan t
doctor
✓ x  
scroll to  sue to  summon
t&ol to  grumble, to  chuckle to  ta lk
h 6 li to  hurry to  hurry
/  X
f a r to  fin e to  f in e
/  X
w w to  wind to  wind
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The l a s t  f iv e  are the only Adaigme verbs th a t  appear to  be 
a t te s te d  loans* One s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  of th i s  se t i s  the  un ifo rm ity  
of th e i r  tona l s tru c tu re ;  th e re  are d is sy lla b ic  verbs in  Adangme 
ev incing  th is  to n a l p a tte rn  as well as o ther to n a l p a ttern s*
The l a s t  two have homophonous (borrowed) forms in  Adangme 
which mean fin e  (a d je c tiv e )  and wine (noun) re s p e c tiv e ly .
The l a s t  one, in c id e n ta lly , ex h ib its  an unusual phonological 
s tru c tu re  ( th is  i s  the  only word encountered having a semi-vowel 
follow ed by a n a sa liz ed  vowel) and should have been included in  
5.5*31* below; i t  i s  in se r te d  above alongside the  o th er verbs fo r  
convenience.
Since a l l  the  above, except of course the l a s t  example, oonform 
w ith the  prim ary phonological p a t te rn  of Adangme, th e i r  s y lla b le  
s tru c tu re s  can be form ulated in  the same way as was done fo r  
indigenous Adangme words in  5 A .;  e .g .
_  y_ ©
[p£pA] has the phonologioal s tru c tu re  l(CB) 1(CA) .
5 .5 .3 • tlhasslm ila ted  Loanwords.
The r e s t  of the loanwords we sh a ll d isc u s3 depart from the  
prim ary phonological p a t te rn  of Adangme in  a v a r ie ty  of re s p e c ts . 
They w ill be grouped and d iscussed  according to  the source 
languages concerned. Only those c ite d  fo r  English  rep resen t a 
sample; th e  o th e rs  are a l l  th a t  have been is o la te d  fo r  the
languages concerned. F in a lly  th e re  i s  a s e t  of two words whose 
source, i f  indeed they  a re  lo an s , cannot be tra c e d  by the p re sen t
w rite r  bu t which ex h ib it s tru c tu re s  fo re ig n  to  the  prim ary Adangme
p a t te rn  (5 .5 .3 5 .)•
Those (unassim ila ted ) loans which have un-AAangae c lu s te r s  or 
un-Adangme i n i t i a l  vowels were, of course, excluded from Tables A-D 
above.
5 .3 .3 1 . U nassim ilated loans from Ga
Word Meaning in  Adangme O rig inal Meaning
sriildL s i lk s i lk
gbt d3r$ holy day, ho liday holy  day, holiday
k^Sgkq&j holy holy
qkdklA l i^ h t  soup l ig h t  soup
\
k&nt6 sh in  of leg ahin of leg
\
plmplbd bamboo bamboo
\ / 
s&gkfl (m usical) organ (m usical) organ
The f i r s t  item has an un-Adangme c lu s te r ,  the usual one being 
[ s i ] .  The word appears to  have been borrowed by Ga from E ng lish .
The second item is  unique in  having a n asa liz ed  vowel follow ing 
the  (usual) Adangme [d5r] c lu s te r .
The th i r d  item has a sy lla b le  s tru c tu re  th a t  d if f e r s  from the 
prim ary Adangme p a tte rn  in  two re sp e c ts : a [1c J ]  c lu s te r  in s tead
o f the  usual [k l]  one, and a c losed  s y lla b le .
The r e s t  have an un-Adangme n a sa l-p lu s -p lo s iv e  consonant
sequence which occurs o ften  in  Ga and Twi.
5.5.32* An U hasslroilated loan from French
The word [ljmp6&] appears to  have been borrowed from French
1 'in p o t meaning ta x . I t  means lo ca l or d i s t r i c t  levy in  Adangme, 
and has an [m] in  an un-Adangme environment.
^ .5 .3 ^ . ^ a s s im ila te d  loans from English
^hese can be grouped according to  the fe a tu re  th a t s e ts  th e i r  
phono!! o g ica l s tru c tu re  ap a rt from the prim ary Adangme system. The 
f i r s t  item has a unique i n i t i a l  vowel; the second item has a 
c losed  sy lla b le ; the next two have unusual consonant sequences 
bu t open s y lla b le s ;  and the r e s t  have closed s y lla b le s  and/or
unusual consonant sequences.
Word Meaning in  Adangjrte O rig inal Meaning
Il6 p lfc tt aeroplane aeroplane
blMAd razo r b lade blade
stAAtA sta rc h s ta rc h
skAlA educated person sch o lar
n£At d r iv e r 's  mate mate
sAkis s c is so rs sc is so rs
skd&l school school
kobbd cupboard cupboard
d l l t  / motor acciden t d itoh
h 6 sp lt l h o s p ita l ,  d ispensary , 
h ea lth  cen tre
h o sp ita l
pAlp pipe-borne w ater tap fiip.e
Word Meaning In Adangme O rig inal Meaning
slra .fit cement cement
kSbf C"rve curve
One fu r th e r  comment i s  necessary , and th i s  ap p lie s  to  the 
co n so n an t-fin a l loanwords in  the l i s t  given above. They 
g en e ra lly  occur in  the forms c i te d  when they are not followed in  
the  same sentence by a v o w e l- in it ia l  or a V s y l la b le .  But when
th e y  are so follow ed, they  o ften  end in  a c lose  V element -  i . e .
[ i ]  or fu] depending on whether the vowel in  the preceding sy lla b le  
i s  a f ro n t or back vowel. The r e a l iz a tio n  of th i s  vowel v a rie s  
from speaker to  speaker and even, fo r  the same speaker, from 
occasion to  occasion . This phenomenon i s  somewhat s im ila r  to  
th e  one d iscussed  in  iv.2.311. above but in  th i s  case the sy lla b le s  
cannot be considered as being phonologically  open since t ! e (phonetic) 
consonants involved do not ex h ib it th is  fe a tu re  re g u la r ly  in  a l l  
words in  which they  anDear. An example of th e  use of such words 
i s :
s&cI b sc isso rs
sd k ls l o the  p a ir  of sc is so rs
sd k is l Agbb a hi y  p a ir  of s c is so rs
o r, le s s  commonly,
sak ls  a b.i g p a i r  o f sc isso rs
i
5#5*3k* An U nassim ilated loan from Twi.
The personal name [o fo r l]  seems to  have been borrowed from Twi,
a language con tain ing  many words with the  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  [rV ], 
The word d i f f e r s  from th e  prim ary Adangme p a t te rn  in  having an 
unusual onset in  i t s  f in a l  s y lla b le . On th e  e x t r a - l in g u is t ic  p lane , 
i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t th e re  are f a r  more Tw i-speakers c a lle d  Oforl 
than th e re  are Adangme-speakers with th a t  name. The word is  
pronounced [o fo ll ]  by most monolingual Adangmea.
5*5*35. F in a lly , th e re  are two words which very  much resemble 
in  s tru c tu re  some of the unassim ila ted  loans from Ga c i te d  in  
5 .5 .3 1 . but which do not occur in  th a t  laiy*u&E«* T heir phono­
lo g ic a l s tru c tu re  excludes them from the prim ary p a tte rn  of course , 
and a l l  th a t  w ill be done a t t h i s  stage i s  to  l i s t  them.
\ ✓
AsXokd an ed ib le  paste  made from fermented p la n ta in  
f r ie d  bean b a l ls
6 . NASALIZATION IN ADANGME KPS
6 .1 . N asa liza tio n  i s  a phonological te rn  th a t  roughly co rres­
ponds a t the  phonetic le v e l to  n a s a l i ty  in  speech sounds. The 
purpose of th i s  chap ter i s  to  form ulate a phonological statement on
n a s a liz a tio n  in  se lec ted  NPs so as to  show th a t  "the s i le n t  and
1
unpronounceable a b s tra c tio n s  of phonology" can be used to  r e la te  
phonetic phenomena to  the grammatical statem ent. The grammatical 
s tru c tu re s  se lec te d  fo r  the purpose are the fo llow ing:
(a) NPs comprising a nominal and a d e f in ite  a r t i c l e  (2 .1 1 .,
5 .2 .) ;  and
(b) A djectives th a t  are synchron ically  derived  from a v a r ie ty  
of verb stems (2 .9 .2 .,  5 .2 . ,  5 .3 .,  and 5 A .1 .)
These have been se lec ted  because th e i r  s tru c tu re  involves c e r ta in  
autom atic choices of V and C elem ents and i t  i s  d es ired  to  use th e  
phonological fo rm ulation  proposed below to  illu m in a te  th is  aspect 
of the grammatical s tru c tu re  of Adangme, thus b rin g in g  out s im ila r­
i t i e s  in  s tru c tu re s  th a t  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  look d if fe re n t  a t the phonetic 
l e v e l .  The phonological system employed below en la rg es  upon the 
phonematic u n its  and prosodies e s ta b lish e d  and i l l u s t r a t e d  in  
Chapter 5 above.
A d iscussion  o f the tcn a l fe a tu re s  of these  s tru c tu re s  w ill be 
found in  Chapter 7 below.
1 . Camochan ( i 960), p . 156.
0
y iV
6 .2 .1 . T^e Phonetic Phenomena
Ample evidence was given in  Chapter k  above on th e  freedom 
w ith which nasa l consonants may be immediately follow ed by n asa lized  
or by o ra l vowels, and with which non-nasal consonants may be 
s im ila r ly  follow ed, examples being 
n5 , nK ; t l  , t a  ;
gb l, kp l; Jtr 5, &A&.
Kymograms of th ese  and of an ad d itio n a l example show the 
2
fo llow ing fe a tu re s  :
(a) Kgms 7 and 10 fo r  [nS] and [n Z ]: in  the f i r s t  wave forms 
p e r s i s t  on th e  N tra c in g  a l l  through the word w hile on th e  second 
they  show a sudden dim inution a t  Z. [nZ] i s  c le a r ly  more n asa liz ed  
th a t  [nZ ].
(b) Kgms 6 and 8 fo r  [tZ] and [ t a ] : th e re  is  a b ig  d iffe ren ce  
in  th e  wave forms in  the  N tra c in g s  s ta r t in g  re s p e c tiv e ly  a t X and 
Q. Ctkl i s  th e re fo re  more n asa liz ed  than [ t a ] .
v \
(c) Kgms 72 and 73 fo r  [gb l] and [k p l] :  bo th  o f these  show 
n a s a l i ty  on th e  vowels; the former has, in  ad d itio n , f a in t  wave-
bcYVQ.
forms on the  N tra c in g  caused by^canduction during the la b ia l  v e la r  
c lo su re  fo r  voiced [g b ].
(d) Kgm 7*f fo r  [Z sf] shows n a s a l i ty  fo r  the f in a l  vowel only , 
(cp. the  v i r tu a l  absence of n a s a li ty  on the i n i t i a l  vowel of kgm 19 
fo r  [ Z n O n Q ] . ) .
2. Most of th ese  have been discussed' in d e ta il  above, hence only 
summary sta tem ents are given h ere .
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(e) All the  above examples have sy lla b le s  beginning with sim ple
o n se ts . Here now i s  a p a ir  of examples i l l u s t r a t i n g  complex onset
s y l la b le s .  A comparison of kgm 63 fo r [jlrS] w ith kgm 57 fo r  [d**A]
shows th a t  wave forms p e r s is t  on th e  N tra c in g  o f th e  former f o r  th e
du ra tio n  of the word whereas none q) pear on the  la t t e r  word. This
nasal
in d ic a te s  th a t [ r ]  has a/Vesanance when i t  forms a c lu s te r  with a 
n asa l consonant (cp. kgm. 8^ fo r  [n ra] where i t  i s  s im ila r ly  n a s a l) ,  
[ l l  e x h ib its  comparable fe a tu re s  when i t  forms c lu s te r s  with n asa l 
consonants.
6 .2 .2 . Phonological Elements of S tru c tu re .
Prom the above, i t  would seem d es ira b le  to  a b s tra c t phonological 
u n its  o f some kind to  account fo r  n a sa lis a tio n  in  Adangme s y lla b le s . 
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  consider these phonetic fe a tu re s  in  is o la tio n  and 
to  form ulate a statem ent th a t tak es  d ire c t account o f the  kymographic 
evidence — of the p a ra lle lism  in  sy lla b le s  with n a sa l onsets follow ed 
by n asa liz ed  vowels on the  one hand and, on the o th e r hand, of the 
p a ra lle lism  between sy lla b le s  w ith non-nasal onsets follow ed by 
non-nasalized  vowels, and so on. Such a treatm ent would, fo r 
in s ta n c e , e s ta b lish  the follow ing groupings on the  so le  b as is  o f  
the  t o t a l  amount o f n a s a li ty  the  words ex h ib it on th e  kymograms:
( i ) nk , JTT& :
( i i )  t a  , d*i£ : and
( i i i ) nh , t i  # gbl , kpl .
The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  such  a fo r m u la t io n  w ou ld  h e ,  f o r  
in s t a n c e ,  t h a t  group ( i )  ite m s  a re  w h o lly  n a s a liz e d ?  th a t  
group ( i i >  ite m s  a re  w h o lly  n o n -n a s a l iz e d ,  and t h a t  o f  th e  group
( i i i )  i t e m s , th e  b e g in n in g  o f  ^ n i] on kgm 1 0  shows a s  much 
n a s a l i t y  a s  th e  en d s o f  th e  o th e r s  d o .
However, i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  su ch  a degree o f  f i d e l i t y  t o  th e  
p h y s ic a l  d a ta  adds l i t t l e  t o  th e  p h o n e t ic  s ta te m e n ts  a lr e a d y  made 
w h ile  i t  a t  th e  same t im e  o b sc u r e s  im p ortan t f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  
gram m atica l s t r u c t u r e .  I t  i s  p r e fe r r e d  t o  ta k e  i n t o  accou nt th e  
way in  w h ich  t h e s e  w ords p a r t i c ip a t e  in  la r g e r  gram m atica l s tr u c tu r e *  
and t o  fo r m u la te  p h o n o lo g ic a l  s ta te m e n ts  a c c o r d in g ly .  The f o l lo w in g  
e x a m p le s , drawn from  th e  two ty p e s  o f  gr?m m atica l s tr u c tu r e  to  be  
d e a l t  w ith  in  6 . 3#  b e lo w , i l l u s t r a t e  th e  deep s t r u c t u r a l  p a r a l le l i s m  
t o  b e  found in  C e le m e n ts  o f  s t r u c t u r e  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  w hether t h e y  
a r e  p h o n e t ic a l ly  n a s a l  o r  n o t .  Item s l i s t e d  on e a c h  l i n e  p a t t e r n  
a l i k e .
( i )  Nom inal p lu s  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e :  
nit 8 t S  8
nk a t a  a
( i i  ) S y n c h r o n ic a l ly -d e r iv e d  a d j e c t iv e s :
Verb A d j e c t iv e  Verb A d je c t iv e
n& nAnel s& s& sel
nk n&nee s> s s s n
I t  i s  p ro p osed  t o  make th e  p h o n o lo g ic a l  fo r m u la tio n  r e f l e c t  
t h e s e  s t r u c t u r a l  f e a t u r e s  b y  th e  e x p a n s io n  o f  th e  C e le m e n ts  o f
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s tru c tu re  not by an appeal to  n a s a l i ty  in  consonant sounds but by 
the  use of c r i t e r i a  th a t  bear d ire c t ly  on the grammatical s tru c tu re  
o f the examples (see 6.3*3* below).
As regards V elem ents of s tru c tu re , the th ree  phonematic u n its  
I  E and A were a b s tra c te d  in  5 .2 . by talcing n a s a l i ty  (and o ther 
f a c to rs )  in to  account; no fu r th e r  expansion of th i s  system can 
be made on the b a s is  of n a s a l i ty .  There e x is ts  a b a s is ,  founded on 
grammatical s tru c tu re , fo r  expanding the V system; th i s  is  
d iscussed  in  6 .3 . below.
And f in a l ly  as regards p rosod ies, the follow ing were ab s trac ted  
in  5A . I .  above:
i / r
y A /o
To these  must now be added a prosody of n a s a liz a tio n , n /n 9 to  be 
w ritte n  immediately before the s y lla b le s  concerned, so th a t  Adangme 
s y lla b le  types would include
•  _  v _  y
ln(CA) , ln (C l)  , ln(CA) , e tc .
I t  is  to  be noted th a t a l l  (E) and 1/5"(CE) s y lla b le s  are  always ’Vi*',
hence th a t symbol i s  redundant fo r  the d e sc r ip tio n  of such sy lla b le s
and w ill be om itted in  a l l  ca ses . The same convention ap p lie s  to  
V - in i t ia l  s y lla b le s  of p o ly sy llab ic  words; see 6 .3 .2 . below.
Among the  phonetic exnonents of "nH is  the low ering of the  
velum during the  a r t ic u la t io n  o f the whole or the end o f a s y l la b le .
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6.3*1* Dependent Computational Systems
The V and C commutational systems described  in  Chapter 5 aboye 
were a l l  independent, hence no system atic r e la t io n s  could be 
e s ta b lish e d  between contiguous sy lla b le s  and none were shorn* Some 
grammatical s tru c tu re s , however, involve an autom atic choice o f  V 
and C elem ents o f s tru c tu re  which can be u se fu lly  portrayed  by th e  
estab lishm ent of appropria te  phonological u n i ts .  S y llab ics  are 
used below fo r  th i s  purpose, in  the  phonological d sscrip tion  o f the 
s tru c tu re s  of
( i )  NPs com prising Nominals and d e f in i te  a r t i c le s ;
( i i )  A djectives synchron ically  derived from verbs. These are 
discussed re sp e c tiv e ly  in  6 .3 .2 . and 6 .3 .3 . below.
Since the  ccnm utational systems under observation  here are not 
a lto g e th e r  independent b rack e ts  w ill  be used d e f in i t iv e ly  (5 A .1 .)  
in  con junction  w ith s y lla b le s  to b ring  to g e th e r dependent commutational 
systems and to  keep a p a rt , as b efo re , independent ones.
6.3*2. NPs com prising Nominals and D efin ite  A r tic le s
The singu lar d e f in i te  a r t i c le  has been shown in  2 .11 . above to  
be a V element which i s  p h o n e tica lly  re a liz e d  as [a] where the 
nominal preceding i t  ends in  [-a ] and as [o] in  a l l  o th er cases, 
n a s a l i ty  in  the d e f in i te  a r t i c l e  being a function  of n a s a l i ty  in
the  "co n d itio n in g ” vowel. Compare th e  d iffe ren ces  between the N
/
tr a c in g s  of kgm 77 fo r  Lb5 o] and kgm 78 fo r  [b5 5 ]; see a lso  
the  s im ila r i ty  between the  aiqplitude o f the  wave forms on the N
t r a c in g  on th e  segments marked T-P on kgm 78 (above) and on 
kgm 83 fo r  [n3 3]*
The follow ing are  th e re fo re  r e a l is a t io n s  of the  s in g u la r  
d e f in i te  a r t i c l e :  [ a ] ,  [8 ] ,  [o] and [3 ] , as in
[ t a  a] the b a t t l e ,  but [ ta  agbo o] the  b ig  b a t t l e ;
[bR 8] the cow, but [n8 Igbo o] the  b ig  cow;
[gb£ o] the  dog, but [gb£ jR ja a] the bad dog;
[b3 3] th e  f a c ia l  mark, but [b3 agbo o] the  b ig  f a c ia l  mark;
[ijm3 3] th e  farm, but [ 13m3 kpRkpR a] the  good farm;
[b6 o] the dew, but [b6 JiRfT 3] th e  t in y  dew.
The V element th a t  corresponds to  the (gram m atical) s in g u la r 
d e f in ite  a r t i c l e  i s  th e re fo re  in  a ccBunutational system th a t  is  bound 
up with th a t  o f  the l a s t  (or only, in  the case o f  monosyllabic 
nom inals) sy lla b le  o f the  nominal immediately preceding i t .  I t  
i s  proposed to  base the  phonological form ulation  on th is  s tru c tu ra l  
f a c t  and to  denote th is  V element by a sy lla b ic  synbol "m" to  be 
placed in  the same bracket as the  f in a l  (or on ly) sy lla b le  o f  th e  nom­
in a l concerned. This n9* i s  not a su p e rsc rip t syabol. As may be 
surmised from exanples such as
t c  o the stone,
gb£ o th e  dog, and
gbl 3 the  language
i t  w ill  be necessary  in  some cases to  specify  d if fe re n t  prosodies 
f o r  th e  sy llab ic  and fo r  the f in a l  sy lla b le  of th e  nom inal. The
phonematic u n its  and prosodies e s ta b lish e d  so f a r  w ill  be used in
th e  formulae below. But f i r s t  a comment must be made on V - in i t ia l  
words occurring  imm ediately a f te r  n asa lized  s y lla b le s .
Kgms 79 and 80 both w ith sim ultaneous N and M tra c in g s , may be 
compared in  th i s  connection . The resp ec tiv e  u tte ra n ce s  are
[w8 nk9 8gb6] meaning tre saw a gate and [w& nl:gb6] which is  am
ambiguous u tte ran ce  having the follow ing two p o ss ib le  orthographic 
forms and meanings (cp. 4 .2 .1 .  above):
Orthography Meaning
\
w8 nS 8 g b 6  We saw a gate
(we -  saw -  g a te )
N
w Jl nR 8  g b 6  Our cow is  dead
(our -  cow -  the -  i s  dead)
The two kyraograms rep resen t emphatic and unemphatic a r t  icu l ations 
re sp e c tiv e ly .
There i s  a d is t in c t  d iffe re n ce  on the N tra c in g s  o f  the two, the
r
f i r s t  having prominent wave forms fo r  the short segment 3-T (dura tion  
25 c s )  only, T marking the onset o f the g lo t t a l  c lo su re , and the 
second having prominent wave forms fo r  the  longer segment 
(du ra tio n  51 c s ) .  These fea tu re s  show th a t  where th e re  i s  a 
ju n c tu ra l g lo t ta l  stop (see 4 .2 .2 9 .  and 5 .4 .27 . ). V - in i t ia l  sy lla b le s  
o f p o ly sy llab ic  words occurring  immediately a f t e r  a n asa lized  sy lla b le  
remain non-nasalized  but in  o ther cases they  are n a sa liz e d . Such 
n a s a liz a tio n  always e lim in a tes  the word boundary anyway. The 
system proposed h ere , as indeed was the one proposed in  5 .4 . above,
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i s  ap p licab le  to  emphasis -  co n tra s tiv e  u tte ran ce s  but i t  i s  not 
intended to  pursue th a t  d is t in c t io n  fu r th e r  a t th is  s tag e .
I t  w ill  have become c le a r  th a t th is  sub -sec tion  6 .3 .2 . i s  
concerned s p e c if ic a l ly  with the  f in a l  (or only, in  the case of 
m onosyllabic nom inals) s y lla b le  of nominals and with the  s in g u la r 
d e f in ite  a r t i c l e  when th ese  two c o l l ig a te .  This fa c t w ill be 
r e f le c te d  in  the treatm ent of p o ly sy llab ic  nominals in  th e  examples 
c i te d  below; since our main in te re s t  i s  in  th e i r  f in a l  s y l la b le s , 
th ese  w ill  be underlined in  the tra n s c r ip tio n  along w ith the  
d e f in ite  a r t i c l e  concerned, and phonological formulae w ill be 
proposed fo r  th ese  a lo n e . A m odification  o f the conventions used 
so f a r  i s  in troduced a t t h i s  s tage: s y lla b le  p rosodies have h ith e r to
been sp e c if ie d  fo r  each sy lla b le  whether or not contiguous sy lla b le s  
have the  same orosody; to  underline  the  u n ity  of the p a r t ic u la r  
grammatical s tru c tu re s  under review in  6 .3 .2 . ,  p rosodies having th e i r  
foc i in  two contiguous sy lla b le s  w ill be sp e c if ie d  once only, a f te r  
the  second sy lla b le  of a y such p a ir .  Below now are a v a r ie ty  of 
NPs com prising nominals* and d e f in ite  a r t i c l e s :
T ran sc rip tio n  Meaning Phonological Formula
t a  a the b a t t le In  (CA »)
nS t
\
\
the cow
__ 9
ln(CA • )
_  y .
ln [  (C l) ( . )  ]
l5t(CA )y ( .)* ]
gbl 5 the language
rjmle o the  b e l l
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T ran sc rip t ion Meaning
td  o the  gun
nS o the  bi/* cow
gb£ a the bad dog
b6 o the dew
b5 J * f t  o th e  t in y  dew
b£ 5 the  f a c ia l  mark
ikMfl 3 the  banana
Corresponding to  the  [ a ] ,  [R]
Phonological Formula 
v
In  (CI o)
1(CB a )
  •
ln(CA a )
  w
In  (CA a)
rn [ (C l)y (a)*]
_ w
In (CA a)
w
ln(C I ®)
s in g u la r  d e f in i te  a r t i c l e  are th e i r  p lu ra l forms [am i], Sue],
[anfc] and [3 c ilj. T heir syntax has been d iscussed  in  Chapter 3
above. T heir phonological s tru c tu re  is  construed  as being p a r a l le l
to  th a t  of t h e i r  s in g u la r congeners, hence NPs c o n s is tin g  of nominals
and p lu ra l d e f in i te  a r t i c le s  have th e i r  re lev an t p a r t s '  phonological
s tru c tu re s  g en era lized  in  the  form ula
®/w/y ©A
i / r  n / r  t ( c v )  ( • )  i
"CY" being a g en e ra liz a tio n  o f th e  f in a l  s y lla b le  of th e  nominal 
and *©n a g e n e ra liz a tio n  o f the f i r s t  sy lla b le  o f th e  p lu ra l d e f in i te  
a r t i c l e .  I t  i s  to  he noted th a t  th e  second sy lla b le  o f the l a t t e r  
i s  in v a ria b le  and in troduces no new commutational systems fo r  which a 
f re sh  system need be e s ta b lish e d .
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6.3*51 • A djectives Synchronic a l ly  derived from Verbs
As shown in  2.7.33* above, Adangme verbs undergo various 
nom inalizing  p ro cesses: one involves th e  su ff ix a tio n  of [-■ I] to  a
v a r ie ty  of verb stems to  form gerunds (see 2.7*33*) as in : 
d3u to  s te a l  dSuml th e f t
jA dA to  go hunting dejamT hunting;
another involves the su ff ix a tio n  of s in g u la r  [ - lo ]  and of p lu ra l  
[ - l i ]  to  a v a r ie ty  of verb 3tems to  form agentive nouns (see 2 .7 .32*) 
as in
d3u to  s te a l d3ulo th ie f &5uli th ie v e s
jA dA to  go hunting d e ja lo  hunter d e ja l i  hun ters
and a th ird  , the sub ject o f t h i s  sub-sec tion ,, involves the
synchronic d e riv a tio n  of a d je c tiv e s  (see ?.9«► 2 .)  from verb stem s, as
in :
Verb Derived A djective Example
aA to  dance dAdAA
\
hi Ami dAdAA s ta r
( l i t e r a l l y  dancing noon)
b l f to  ooen b ib l l s S / sfjiA b lb l i  open door
/ ✓ / / *
g b ll to  get dry gbl gblT bA g b lg b ll dry le a f
machine
gbla to  p u ll gb lag b ll klSaS g b ld ^ jl i  p u ll-a b le  /
s£ to  snatch s&si
/
n3 s£ s i a snatched o b jec t
sa to  get ro t te n s a s i bo s a s i  ro tte n  c lo th
sA to  sieve shale
\  / •
mamQ sAsfee sieved g rain
powder
tA to  chew tAtA £ k&t/A tAt^A chewing sponge
Verb Derived Adject i r e  EXAMPLE
N \ \ /  / \ / '  \ /
sa to  to a s t  sts22  AmSdR? s5s22 to a s te d  p la n ta in
ye to  e a t yey£ lo  yey£ e d ib le  f is h
As these examples show, a c e r ta in  fo m  o f Vowel Harmony may be 
sa id  to  operate in  th e  s tru c tu re  o f these a d je c tiv e s . The term 
vowel harmony i s  employed here in  a sense qu ite  d if fe re n t  from the  one 
in  which i t  is  u su a lly  employed in  re la t io n  to  o ther West A frican 
languages (see e .g . Camoch&n, o p . c l t . ) . This s tru c tu ra l  ffeature 
i s  b es t d iscussed  with re fe ren ce  to  the a f f irn n tiv e -n e g a tiv e  tr a n s ­
form ation of the  A orist ten se  of the  In d ica tiv e  Mood o f Adangme v erb s. 
F urther c la r i f i c a t io n  o f th e  s tru c tu re  of s’ich derived ad jec tiv es  
i s  obtained  by grouping the  verbs ccncerned in to  to n a l c la s se s .
For, when separa te  statem ents are made fo r  ad jec tiv es  derived  from 
m onosyllabic low tone v erb s , from m onosyllabic mid tone verbs, aid 
from m onosyllabic high tone verbs (these w ill be c a lle d  re sp e c tiv e ly  
C lass I ,  C lass I I  and C lass I I I  v e rb s), fu r th e r  s t ru c tu ra l  p a ra lle lism s  
become apnaren t.
This s t ru c tu ra l  featu re i s  not r e s t r ic te d  to  monosyllabic verbs, 
b u t,  fo r  the sal® of s im p lic ity  and because m onosyllabic verbs 
outnumber o ther verbs by a very wide margin, th e  d e ta iled  d iscussion  
w ill be re la te d  to  monosyllabic verbs only, o r, more s p e c if ic a l ly , to  
monosyllabic verbs with simple o n se ts . A phonological system w ill 
be ab s tra c te d  fo r  ad jec tiv es  derived  from such verbs and w ill be 
found, as was th e  case with th e  1 (CV) and 1 (CV) s y l la b le  types of
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Chapter 5* to  be ap p licab le  to  a d escrip tio n  o f  the  s tru c tu re  of 
ad je c tiv e s  sy nch ron ica llv  derived from monosyllabic verbs with 
complex o nse ts , when due account i s  taken o f the  l/T prosody. 
I l lu s t r a t io n s  o f th i s  are provided in  6*3-3k* below.
The verb s w i l l  be grouped in to  the th ree  to n a l c la s s e s  
suggested  above and c ita t io n s  w i l l  be provided fo r  the th ir d  person  
sin gu lar  pronoun su bject fo llo w ed  r e s p e c t iv e ly  by th e  a ff irm a tiv e  
form o f each verb in  Column One and by i t s  n e g a tiv e  form in  Column 
Two. For each o f Verb C la sses  I  and I I I ,  tw elve  c i t a t io n s  are g iv en , 
one fo r  each o f  the vowel sounds found in  m onosyllab ic verbs w ith  
sim ple o n s e ts . For C lass I I  v erb s, on ly  e le v e n  c it a t io n s  are 
g iven  because no sim p le-on set m onosyllabic verb ends in  [ -2 ]  on a 
mid to n e . T h is i s  the on ly  system ic gap in  l(C V ) verb s.
In th e  la y -o u t  o f  th e  c i t a t io n s ,  the verbs are grouped according  
to  the tongue h eigh t o f  th e ir  v o c a lic  e lem ents; f i r s t  come c lo s e  
vow els, then come h a lf - c lo s e  ones and f i n a l l y  come the r e s t  to g e th e r . 
T his i s  done p a r t ly  so th a t the d iscu ssio n  ma y be  more e a s i ly  lin k e d  
to  the p h on olog ica l statem ents a lready made in  terms o f  th e  I ,  E and 
A phonematic u n it s , and p a r t ly  because t h is  approach b est r e f l e c t s  
th e  stru ctu re  o f  th e  a d je c t iv e s .
The to n a l c la s s e s  a scr ib ed  to  the verbs in  th e  c i ta t io n s  
given  below hold good fo r  each verb when i t s  a ff irm a tiv e  form 
occttrs
(a ) in  i s o la t io n ,  or
(b) u t te ra n c e - f in a l ly
2 1 8
in  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  te n se . The su b s titu tio n  of o ther sub jec t NPs 
fo r the th i r d  person s in g u la r pronoun sub ject does no t, in  case
(b)^ a l t e r  the  verb form to n a lly  or in  any o th e r way th a t  would 
in v a lid a te  the  conclusions a rr iv e d  a t from th e  c i ta t io n s  to  be 
emnloyed, o f .
k sft he has a rriv ed
kbfi  sh K ofi has arrived
k s& they have a rrived
n lm li agbo o jn l the  b ig  people have a rr iv ed .
The c la s s i f ic a t io n  remains u n a lte red  even though, as shown below, 
th e re  are p itc h  d iffe ren ces  th a t  ch a rac te rize  th e  a ffirm ativ e  -
negative forms of each verb and even though to n a l and o th er ohanges
may be observed in  these  verbs when they  occur in  environments 
o ther than those sp ec if ied  above. Such fa c to rs  bear no d ire c t  
relevance to  th e  sub ject under review h ere .
The in to n a tio n a l fe a tu re s  of the pronoun-plus-verb sentences 
c ite d  here w ill  likew ise  a t t r a c t  no comment h ere . The to n a l 
s tru c tu re  of the  derived ad je c tiv e s  w ill  be d e a lt with in  Chapter 7.
I f  the accompanying g lo sses make sane of the  derived a d je c tiv e  forms 
look more l ik e  nouns than ad je c tiv e s  (fo r d iffe re n ce s  between these  
word c la s se s , see 2 A . % above), i t  is  la rg e ly  because many of them 
have homophonous forms th a t  fu n c tio n  as synonyms of the gerunds 
mentioned above, v iz . these  d e riv a tiv es  of [d3u] to  s t e a l : 
d3uml 1
r th e f t  cL3ud3dl s to len
d3ud3ufJ
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6. 3*32.  A d.ieotives d e r iv e d  from Simple Onset M onosyllabic V erbs 
The th r e e  verb  c la s s e s  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  below*
C losses a^e g iv en  f o r  th e  f i r s t  and t h i r d  columns o n ly . In  
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  each d e r iv e d  form , th e  f i r s t  
s y l l a b le  w i l l  be c a l le d  th e  stem  and th e  r e s t  o f  th e  word w i l l  be 
c a l le d  th e  r e d u p l i c a t iv e .
C lass  I  (Low to n e  in  i s o l a t i o n . . . . )
Column 1 : A ff irm a tiv e  Column 2: N egative  Column 3 : D erived  A djective
N \ X
b s i he f r i e d b s i 9 s l s l l f r ie d
b p ij he i s  h e f ty b p i 9 p lp l l h f f tyr* \ / / % \  /
b gQ he p ie r c e d b g « i9 pflgfll le a k in g
sfc he has a r r iv e d b s d l 9 s&sM a r r iv a l
( b d3fc i t  i s  cheap b d M 9 cheap
[ i d  b he danced d t e 9 dancing
b
✓
he weighed ( t r a n s i t i v e )  b 13ms9
'  \ X
13m io*teZ w eighed
b j* he f e tc h e d  ( l iq u id )  & J$ 9 j l j W fe tc h e d
{ b sa he to a s te d  (on f i r e )  b s5 9
S  V /
s l s l i to a s te d
b p i he borrow ed b p i 9 p lp le borrow ed
b s 3 he fo rg ed  (m e ta l)  b sCI9
N '  /
sSsOI fo rg ed
V_* he soaked b p uc9 ipbpbi soaked
O b serv a tio n s
1 . A ll th e  a d je c t iv e s  have th e  p h o n e tic  s t r u c tu r e  CVCW, 
th e  r e d u p l i c a t iv e s  b e in g  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t a b l e  to  th e  iqgative form s o f 
th e  v e rb s  concerned  o r ,  f a i l i n g  t h a t  (as i s  th e  c a se  w ith  v e rb s  
end ing  in  h a l f - c lo s e  vow els) t o  th e  a f f i r m a t iv e  fo rm .
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2. A djectives derived  from the  f i r s t  fo u r  verba (group a) 
and in  c lo se  f ro n t vowels; those  derived from th e  next two (group 
b ) end in  h a lf -c lo s e  fro n t vowels, and the  r e s t  end in  half-open  
fro n t vowels. I t  w ill be observed th a t  t h i s  p a tte rn in g  p a r a l le ls  
th a t  o f the  th re e  phonematic u n its  I  E and A , and th a t a f ro n t 
vowel with a high p itc h  in  f in a l  pos tio n  i s  a b as ic  fe a tu re  o f a l l  
th e  above derived  a d je c tiv e s . P itch  fe a tu re s  a re  discussed  in  
Chapter 7«
3« N a sa lity  in  the derived  ad jec tiv e  i s  a function  of n a s a l i ty  
in  the  verb stem.
Class I I  (llid-tone in  I s o la t io n  )
Column 1: A ffirm ative Column 2: Negative Column 3: Derived Adjecti
e t / t he blocked t / I ? t n t n blocked
c e h i i t ' s  f u l ly  grown (crops) h i? h i h i f u l ly  grown
I e dC he i s  trapped h dai? dftdQI trapped
\ e  du he bathed h ddl? dudul bath ing
/ •  je he a te £ j l ? je j£ ed ib le
[ e to he arranged h t t i l? to t arranged
f  e kpm he sewed h kp£? kpekps sewn
e ma he b u i l t * ml? mSml b u i l t
» 99 i t  i s  ro tte n * s£? sasc ro tte n
e f$ he threw h m ?
/ /
fSfdc thrown
\  e t / o he sent 1 t/d 4 ? t /o t /d * sent
Q|8em t l o tti
1 .  T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  11 o l t a t i o n e  i n  th i s  c l a s s ,  t h e r e  b e i n g  
n o  1(CV) v e r b  e n d i n g  i n  [ - * ]  o n  a  a i d  t o n e .
2. The s ix  a d jec tiv es  derived  ftrom verb stems th a t  end in
f r o n t  vowels are  o f phonetio CVCV s tru c tu re , w h ils t the  r e s t  are 
of phonetic CVCW s tru c tu re . Measurements from kymograms w ill be 
adduced below to  show th a t  t h i s  d iffe ren ce  in  phonetic s tru c tu re  is  
not fundamental enough to  prevent the a s s ig a a m t of one phonological 
s tru c tu re  to  th ese  two types o f  ad jec tiv e .
3. The r e la t io n  of th e  red u p lic a tiv e s  to  th e i r  verb stems is  
s im ila r  to  th a t  described in  observation  1 . under Class I  v e rb s .
Wm The vowels th a t  end the th ree  groupings of derived 
a d jec tiv e s  again p a ra l le l  the  i/S /A  phonematic u n its .
3* N a sa lity  in  the  derived  ad jec tiv e  i s  a function  o f n a s a l i ty
in  the verb stem.
C lass I I I  (high tone in  I s o l a t i o n . . . . . )
Coluan 1 : A ffirm ative Colian 2: Negative
h s i  he l e f t  ( t r a n s i t iv e )  s i  we9
/
s i  he pounded fe s i  we9
h di£ he p lan ted  h dQ we9
* b$ he put on (a h a t ,e tc . )h  bd we9
h dd 
h gb 6
* tri
he sa id
he died
h dd we9 
d gb6 we9
Column 3- Derived
abandoned
/ /  
s l s l
he spun (a top e t c . )  h t  J% we9
sf s i
dfldM
bdbdi
dddd
gbdgbdd
t / i t f l
pounded 
p lan ted  
capable o f  
being put o n  
spoken 
dead 
s p u n
0 cr o
iJ
C o l u a n  1 : A ff irm a tiv e  C o l u m n  2 : N egative C o l u n n  3: D erived  A d je c tiv e
4 t / i he c a lle d h t / i  we9 t / ' t t / i sunoned
/ ✓ * / •
* d l he wasted h dX we9 d id ! wasted
h t  Sk he healed t / i  we9 t / k t / k cured
h kp5 he saved
/
h kp5 we9 kpikptll saved
h t / 6 he plucked h t / 6  we9 t / 6 t / U plucked
Observat ions
1 . The phonetic s tru o tu re  of ad jec tiv e s  derived 8 1 3. u
th a t  end in  f ro n t vowels d i f f e r s  from th a t  o f o th e r ad jec t ir e s  in  
th e  way described  in  Observation 2 under C lass I I  verbs.
2. The re d u p lic a tiv e s  fo llow  the p a t te rn  described  fo r  C lass 
I -  and C lass I I-d e r iv e d  ad jec tiv e s  above.
3. The vowels th a t  end the th ree  groupings of ad jec tiv es  
again p a r a l le l  the  phonematic u n its  I  B and A.
W. N asa lity  in  th e  derived  ad jec tiv es  i s  a fu n c tio n  o f 
n a s a l i ty  in  th e  verb stew.
6«3*33« The Phonological S truc tu re  of Derived A djectives
I t  w ill  have been observed th a t  the prosodic phonological system 
ab s trac ted  in  Chapter 5 was not arrived  a t by ex c lu siv e ly  considering  
the  s y lla b le  types found in  n o a in a ls . The verb s tru c tu re s  and 
the  observa tions made on the ad jec tiv es  synchron ica lly  derived froa 
them in  6 .3 .32. above give ample proof of the  a p p l ic a b i l i ty ,  fo r  
p resen t purposes a t l e a s t ,  of the  phonological system h ith e r to  
e s ta b lish e d  to  a d e sc r ip tio n  o f the  verb stems and, a f te r  the
ab s tra c tio n  of fu r th e r  c a te g o rie s  p e c u lia r  to  th e  s tru c tu re s  under 
review h e re , of the derived  ad jec tiv es  c i te d  above. This i s  done 
without p re ju d ice  to  the f a c t  th a t  a f u l l - s c a le  prosodic study  of 
th e  verbal p iece  in Adangme may well req u ire  the  a b s tra c tio n  of 
ad d itio n a l or even e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t — phonological c a te g o r ie s .
The g re a te s t  m erit of th e  system adopted below i s ,  perhaps, th a t  i t  
seems to  r e f le c t  the phonological s tru c tu re  o f th ese  derived 
ad jec tiv e s  q u ite  adequately .
An observation  was made above with reg ard  to  the  d iffe re n ce s  in  
phonetic s tru c tu re  between c e r ta in  sub-groupings o f C lass I I -  and 
C lass H i-d e r iv e d  a d je c tiv e s . The measurements of the d u ra tio n s  of 
a se le c tio n  of d e riv a tiv e  a d jec tiv es  p resen ted  below show th a t  such 
o s te n s ib le  phonetic d iffe re n ce s  are by no means re f le c te d  d u ra tio n a lly  
in  the in strum en ta l da ta . The segments, marked P-R in  each case , 
denote the maximum duration  of each u tte ran ce  as f a r  as t h i s  could 
be determ ined. Measurements were made on th e  M trac in g  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  th re e  and on the N tra c in g  fo r the l a s t  two, as these showed 
th e  longest s tre tc h e s  of wave l in e s  and/or d isp lacem ents. They 
are ta b u la te d  below:
kgm 75a
\  S *
sSLsec 90.5 cs
kgm 76 sAail 81 cs
kgm 85 sa s l 82 cs
kgm 81 n&nse 76 cs
kgm 82 nknie 83.5 cs
Kgm 83 which might have been expected to  be the sh o r te s t tu rn s  out
in  f a c t  to  be longer than two o th e rs , and th e  main determ inant o f
duration  seems to  be n a s a l i ty  (cp. kgm 75& w ith 76, and 82 w ith 81).
One may conclude from the  above th a t  a l l  derived a d je c tiv e s  may
be construed  to  be of th e  phonological s tru c tu re  C V C V w ithout
1 1 2  2
obscuring any s ig n if ic a n t s t ru c tu ra l  f e a tu re s .  C V
1 1
i s  the  stem and C V is  the re d u p lic a tiv e . The stem i s  in  an
2 2
independent coomutat ional system and i t s  s tru c tu re  w ill  be described
in  term s o f the  phonological system a b s tra c te d  e a r l i e r .  The
re d u p lic a tiv e  i s  in  a t  dependent commutational system (c f . the  re g u la r
id e n t i ty  of C and C , and the  p red ic tab le  vo ca lic  endings) and w ill 
1 2
be synbolized in  each case , w ith prosodies duly in d ica ted  fo r
both stem and re d u p lic a tiv e .
One ad d itio n a l convention i s  ca lle d  fo r :  when a stem is
assigned  the  prosodies "y" or "w", such prosodies have a focus in 
th e  beginning of the  re d u p lic a tiv e  as well but when a stem is  
assigned  the  prosody *•" th is  i s  ap p licab le  to  the  stem alone.
This convention is  adopted to  obviate the n ec ess ity  of in troducing  
a f re sh  se t of s y l l a b le - in i t i a l  p rosod ies which are  otherw ise not 
req u ired  in  the phonological d esc rip tio n  and which would u n n ecessarily  
com plicate the n o ta tio n . The ad jec tiv es  c i te d  in  6 .3 .3 2 . may 
now be assigned  the follow ing phonological s tru c tu re s ;  note th a t  
the  n/n  prosody i s  again in ap p licab le  to  s y lla b le s  having an E 
elem ent:
Class l a
\  \ / 
s i s ! !
y  y
ln [ (C l)  (qo) ]
p l p l l
y y
R ( C I )  (qo) ]
w y
ln [ (C l) (qo) ]
afcsM lS l(C l)  (q*)Y]
C lass Tb
d 3 * d 3 h6 i t  (CB)y (qs)y]
d&d I t(C S ) (qo)7]
C lass Ic
N \  '
q n lq n S e Iu[(CA) (qo) ]
lnt(CA) (qo) ]
N \ ✓
s S s ll
_  *  y
ln£ (CA) (qo) ]
__  •  y
ln t  (CA) (qo) ]
s^s02
_  w . y  ln [  (CA) (qo) ]
p & p h l
w y
1 5 1  (C A ) (qo) ]
C lass I l a
t/rtn l n [ ( C l )  (q») ]
h i  h i l n t  ( C l )  (qo) ]
d fld M
w y
ln[(C J) (qo ) ]
d u d l l l n t  ( C l )  ( q » ) y
Class ITB
je j£ I I  (CS) (qo) ]
to tW II  (CS) (qo)7 )
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Class l i e  
kpekpl
y y
lnt (CA) (qo) ]
/ • # y
mSml In[(CA) (qo) ]
sa s i ln l  (CA) (qo) ]
/ ✓
fSf Tn[(CA) (qo) ]
t /o tM l lnl (CA) (qo) ]
Class I I I  a
✓ / 
s l s l
_  y y
ln [  (C l) (qo) )
s l s i
y y
IS I(C I) (q .)  ]
/  / / 
dfldffl ln [  (C l)W(qo)7 ]
bilbdf 3 3 t( c i )  (q * H
C lass IITb 
d£d£ It (CB)r (qo)7]
gb6gbM l l  (CK)W(qo)7 ]
C lass I I I c  
tnt/i Tn[ (CA) (qo) ]
tilt a ISt(CA) (q*) ]
4 ‘ /
dldj In[(CA) (qo) ]
U&t/i ln l  (C A H q o H
_  " y/ / / 
kpSpkGl ln[(CA) (qo) ]
tSbt/M 1^1 (CA) (qo)7]
6*3»3k« A djectives P erired  from Complex Onset Monosyllabic Verba
As Tabic D and general fteature 6 of Chapter 5.1 • might have le d
us to  expect, th e  complex onset monosyllabic verbs o f  the  c la sse s
proposed above show more system ic gaps than do sim ple onset ones.
Thus w hile th e  l a t t e r  shoved only one gap (in  C lass l i e ) ,  the
former show as many as 17•
In  t h i s  su b -sec tio n , the  phonological system e s tab lish ed
above w ill be used to  describe th e  s tru c tu re  o f a d je c tiv e s  derived
Examples o f
from complex onset monosyllabic v e rb s , /  those complex onset mono­
sy lla b ic  verb c la s se s  encountered in the  Adangme m a te ria l w ill be 
grouped as in  6. 3. 32. and l i s t e d  w ith g losses in  column 1; the 
a d je c tiv e s  derived  from them appear in  colimm 2 w ith  t h e i r  g losses 
and th e  phonological formulae proposed fo r  th e  a d je c tiv e s  appear in  
column 3«
The g en era lized  s tru c tu re  of complex onset monosyllabic verbs
is
_ y A /»
ln / i ( c v )
There are  two types o f phonological s tru c tu re  f o r  ad je c tiv e s  
derived  from th e s e :
y/Sr/m y
(a ) ln/Gt(CV) (q .)  ]
f o r  th o s e  a d j e c t iv e s  in  w hich b o th  th e  stem and t h e  r e d u p l i c a t iv e
have complex o n se ts , as in
gb la  g b lag b ll , and
t/rx> t / r o t / r d l  of C lass H o ; and
(b) n/f> [ ( q . ) ^ ( C T ) 5]
f o r  th e  two a d je c tiv e s  of Class I l i a  in  which alone 
th e  re d u p lic a tiv e  are  transposed , th e  l a t t e r  having 
o n se t.
Below are the  c i ta t io n s :
Column 1 Column 2
Class Ih
th e  stem and 
a simple
Column 3
klb to  be b ig  klbklb^ s izab le l[(C E )y ( q .f i
sib to  be d if fe re n t s lb s lb £ d iffe ren ce 1[ (CB)W(q .)y]
Class Ic
dv*i to  become lim pid d u ld ^ c lim pid 1“ [(CA) (q .)  ]
to  get lo s t t J l U l k lo s t ln t (CA) (q .)  ]
k lb to  care fo r k lb k l* ! so lic itu d e ln t  (CA) (q .)  ]
Class l i e
k l* to  move house k lg k li moving M  (CA) (q .)7] 
lSt(CA) (q .)  ]£blc to  g rind gb leg b ll ground
JtrS to  scrape jlrfljTrl scraped M(CA)’ (q .)7
gbla to  p u ll g b lag b ll p u ll-a b le ln t (CA) (q .)  ]
t / r o to  la y  one 's  head t / r o t / r d c car able o f !n t (CA)W(q»)7]
on supporting the  head
Class n i a
g b ll t p . j s *  toy gb lgb ll dry n[ ( q . ^ C l ) 7)
b lf to  open b ib l l open, ai&r
y y 
51 (q*) 1(C I) ]
Class IITb
KU to  save hl£hl£ saved 1[ (CX)y (q .)y
d3r6 to  beg fo r d5r6d3rb£ begged fo r 1[ (CK)W( q . f  ]
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Cl ass U Ic
p l i to  tu rn p l i p l l tu rned ln [ (CA) (qe) ]
b l£ to  rub b llb l* rubbed ln t  (CA) (q®) ]
/
13ml & to  scrape ijm liijnll scraped ln t  (CA) (<!•) ]
wld to  s o l id ify wl£wl| s o lid ln t  (CA) (q®) ]
gbl5 to  snatch gblSgbld* snatched l^ t  (CA) (q®) ]
The observations accompanying the various monosyllabic simple 
onset verb c la sse s  and th e i r  derived ad jec tiv es  of 6*7. 32. apply 
m n ta tls  mutandis to  th e  corresponding complex onset verb forms*
7 . PITCH. TONE AND INTONATION IN ADANGMB NP3
7 .1 . This chap ter p resen ts  a b r ie f  and ex p lo ra to ry  study of 
p i tc h , tone and in to n a tio n  in Adangme NPa when th e  l a t t e r  occur in 
various grammatical oon tex ts, fo r  instance as one-word sen tences, 
as two-word sentences or as su b jec ts  in  sentences comprising an 
NP and a VP. A major l im itin g  fa c to r  in  th is  Study was the f a c t  
th a t  the p itc h  m eter was only very  rec e n tly  a v a ila b le  and w hile use 
has been made of th is  a d d itio n a l apparatus and a number of tonograms 
included, i t  was not p o ssib le  to  undertake a f u l l  scale  to n a l 
in v e s tig a tio n , w ith the r e s u l t  th a t  such m atte rs  as the r e la t io n  
of p itc h  to  p a r t ic u la r  consonantal a r t ic u la t io n s  has had to  be 
l e f t  out.
For a d e sc rip tio n  of the b asic  mechanism of a p itc h  m eter, 
see Camochan 196k, p . 399. Each tonogram shows t h ree tra c in g s :  
th e  top one d isp lay s the p itc h  fe a tu re s  of an u tte ra n c e , with short 
v e r t ic a l  l in e s  corresponding to  high p itc h  and long ones co rre s -  
ponding to  low p itc h ; the  eo n tre tra c in g  i s  an oscillogram  of the
c \V  bettnm
u tte ran ce  and t he t h i r d is  a 50 Hz time marker on which the  gap
*
between successive peaks i s  2 cen tiseconds. Most of the subsequent 
d iscussion  w ill be concerned w ith the top p ic tu re .
Following Carnochan ( o p .c i t . ,  p . 398)> & d is t in c t io n  is  
m aintained here between p itc h , tone and in to n a tio n . These w ill 
be discussed in  tu rn  below.
7»2« PITCH i s  a musical sen sa tio n  th a t depends on the r a te  of 
v ib ra tio n  of the  vocal oords, and the p ito h  of an u tte ran ce  oan be 
measured instrum ent a l ly  in  terms of frequency values of the voice 
fundam ental, high p itc h  being ch a rac te rized  by a high frequency of 
the  fundamental and low p itc h  by a low frequency of the fundam ental.
As i s  well known (e .g . P ike, 1948, i t  i s  not so much th e
abso lu te  p ito h  of a sy lla b le  th a t  counts as i t s  r e la t io n  to  those 
o f neighbouring s y lla b le s . And Adangme, being a tone language, 
u t i l i z e s  p itc h  to  make le x ic a l  c o n tra s ts , as in  the  follow ing:
x ✓
mi. town (o f. Tgm l )  mS h errin g  (Tgm 4 ) mA corn dough
• W & 7 )
s& to  s iev e  sa to  ro t  sA to  snatch
sA to  a rr iv e  su to  k ind le  sd to  spout
The p i tc h  fe a tu re s  of se leo ted  u tte ra n c e s , s ta te d  in  Hz (or 
cycles p e r second) on the accompanying tonograms, are  here tr e a te d  
as th e  phonetic exponents of the phonological tone c la sse s  se t up 
below. The statem ents made below w ill be concerned ex c lu s iv e ly  
w ith o rd in ary , unemotional co llo q u ia l speech and w ill  th e re fo re  
take no account of p itc h  fe a tu re s  th a t c h a ra c te r iz e  p eo p le 's  speech 
when th ey  are  in fluenced  by such emotions as anger, su rp r is e , d isg u s t, 
e la t io n , e tc .  There i s  nothing " ir re g u la r"  or "abnormal" about 
th ese ; th ey  are excluded merely because th e i r  d e sc rip tio n  would c a l l  
fo r  a s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t frame of re feren ce  than i s  used in  th e  
p resen t study .
7.3* TONS i s  a phonologioal a b s tra c tio n  made from p ito h  
phenomena, and i s  tre a te d  here as a prosody of the s y l la b le . In 
any word, th e re fo re , th e re  would be as many tones as th e re  are 
s y l la b le s . The tones of Adangme sy lla b le s  are  in  a th ree -te rm  
commutational system of H, M and L: th ese  rep resen t the  maximum
number of c o n tra s ts  as well in  i n i t i a l  p lace  as in any one p lace in  
s tru c tu re .  The phonetic exponents of each of the  th ree  tones 
v a rie s  in  d if fe re n t  examples and may be r e la te d  to  the phonological 
s tru c tu re  o f th e  word. The tona l c la sse s  o f words are in d ic a ted  
by the tone marks used h e re to fo re , supplemented where neoessary  by 
th e  l e t t e r s  L, M and H w ritte n  in  b racke ts a f te r  the words.
7 .3 .I .  D iffe ren t exponents of L. Tgm 1 fo r  [m&](L) town 
shows a r i s e  from 110 Hz to  130 Hz follow ed by a steady f a l l  to
83 Hz. The exponent of L in  th is  monosyllabic CV noun d i f f e r s  from
i t s  exponents in  words of o th e r phonological s tru c tu re s :  on Tgm 2
fo r [Akpb] (LL) dove, a d is s y lla b ic  noun of VCV s tru o tu re , the  f i r s t  
sy lla b le  has a f a l l  from 160 Hz to  110 Hz and the second from 160 H*
to  90 hz. The ra r^e  o f the f a l l  i s  very much narrower on Tgm 3 fo r
[tAbA](LH) tobaooo fo r  pipe smokers, a d is s y lla b ic  word of s tru o tu re  
CVCV, when th e re  i s  only a s l ig h t  f a l l  in  the  f i r s t  sy lla b le  from 
130 Hz to  120 Hz.
to
D iffe ren t exponents of M: S im ila rly , the exponent o f M on
Tgm k  f o r  [mS] herrin g  i s  a r i s e  in  p ito h  from I 30 Hz to  l/fO Hz
lv\ rv\
and steady  p ito h  th e r e a f te r ,  w h ils t on Tgm 3 fo r  [p e l i ]  ( t t )  wing. 
the exponent of M is  le v e l p ito h  of about 130 Hz. Again, on Tgm 
6 fo r  [ slnb] (MH) snake, the  exponent of M is  f a i r l y  le v e l p itc h  of 
li*X) Hz on the f i r s t  s y l la b le .
s
D iffe ren t exponents of H: Tgm 7 fo r  [ml] (H) com -dough shows
a steady  r i s e  in  p itc h  from 90 Hz to  130 Hz: on Tgm 8 fo r  [inb] (HL)
c a t,  however, the exponent of H on the f i r s t  sy lla b le  i s  f a i r l y  lev e l
✓
p itc h  of 1A.0 Hz; and on Tgm 6 fo r  [s!a$](MH) snake the  exponent of
H on the second sy lla b le  i s  le v e l p itch  of 160 Hz.
These examples are ty p ic a l  of nominals belonging to  the to n a l 
and phonological word c la sse s  from which th ey  are drawn and the  
p itc h  fe a tu re s  th ey  ex h ib it hold good fo r  them when they  oocur as 
one-word sentenoes as w ell in  answers to  questions as in  o th er 
s i tu a t io n s .
7.3«2» Monosyllabic words have a th ree -te rm  a ltem an ce  of H, M
iV
and L. T heir p itc h  exponents in  one-word sentences have been 
described w ith re feren ce  to  Tgms 1, k  and 7 pbove.
7.3*3» D issy llab ic  words have a seven-term a ltem an ce  of LL,
LH, MM, MH, HL, HM and HH. In one-word sen tences, the r e la t io n  of
the  two tones in  each d is s y lla b ic  word may be:
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(a) le v e l ,  as in
Akpb (IX) c f .  Tgm 2;
p a l l  (MM) o f . Tgn 5, and
k 5p£ (HH) v i l l a g e ; or
(b) r i s in g ,a s  in  tAbA (LH), (c f. Tgn 3 ), or weku (MH) fa n ily ;  or
( e ) f a l l in g ,  as in
Anb (HL) c f .  Tgm. 8, and 
Ako (HM) p a r r o t .
As shown above, H, M and L have p ito h  exponents p eo u lia r to  th e i r  
s tru c tu ra l  p o s it io n  in  these  words.
In the subsequent d e ta ile d  d iscussion , examples w ill be drawn 
from only m onosyllabic and d is s y lla b ic  words. The to n a l p a tte rn s  
o f the o ther sy lla b ic  word types of Adangme w ill now be summarized 
and i l l u s t r a t e d .  This sy stem atiza tion  helps to  determine which
to n a l p a t te rn s  are  indigenous to  the  language and which are no t;
as i s  shown under each sy lla b ic  word type, some to n a l p a tte rn s  
are re fe ra b le  only to  loanwords. This is  not to  say, of course, 
th a t  th e re  are no loanwords th a t  have the  to n a l p a tte rn s  of indigenous 
Adangme words; c f .  Tgm 3 [tAbA], borrowed from the French tab ac ; 
op. bucket. [lAfA] hundred. L&hl] Incense.
7 .3 A . T r is y lla b ic  words have an eleven-term  a lte m a n ce :
LLL as in  pbpbll worm
LLH * • ApAA labour
LHL " " AkoAsA deck ch a ir
LHM as in nUkiSt/o knee
LHH » M H 6 t6 pineapple
MMW w H nKblnT ankle
MMH H H tSmlSml "a sweet berry"
H ! i H * H s ik l i t£ sweet s
HHM H Amdtn tw in -p lan ta in
H H L H rin g
HHH W H gugdd chest
Two o th e r tona l p a tte rn s  found in  t r i s y l l a b ic  words seem to  
c h a ra c te r ise  only loanwords from English; they  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
"specia l tone p a tte rn s "  re fe r re d  to  in  5*5.1* above:
HLL as in s& klsl s c is s o r s , d5klt& d o cto r;
HML " " s a n ita ry  worker, misabk m i9t. alba
7 .3 .5 . Four-- s y l la b le  ^words have an <
LLLL as in &bbt4 beans
LHLL n w kp&fiwli penny
LLLH H ks&fbtd "an annual
LHLH M « &t &plee cockroach
LLHH « N &hfchti£ m irror
LHHH ♦I n lLk5tSkd l iz a r d
LHHL H H n& k d t& A a<3wlt
HLLH N n z t t f M ke£
Three o th e r tona l p a t te rn s  encountered in  fo u r-s y lla b le  words 
claimed only loanwords from English:
2Gi;
LLHL as in 3lgl*£td c ig a re t te
HLHL " • t l i j l U f i te leg rap h
HHLL H » bfsik fcti b is c u i t
7«3*6» F iv e -sy llab le^  words have a four-term  a ltem an ce :
/
LLLLH as in  Ad&d&gmit/f wasp
LLLHL " " tabgfcdW grey b a ft
>/ '
LLHHH " H Stb&sttml Satan
LHLLH " H iOcpSbny b is c u it
One o th e r to n a l p a t te rn  found fo r a f iv e - s y lla b le  word was 
again fo r  a loan  from E nglish , namely:
HHLHL tldplAAA aeroplane
7«3«7. No six -sy llab le^w ord  was encountered. The only o ther 
sy llab ic  type of word found was a lone sev en -sy llab le  word:
HLLHLLH Al&gMtigfel the  sour sop f r u i t .
7 .I*.. INTONATION denotes the  succession o f tones of th e  sy lla b le s  
th a t  c o n s ti tu te  an u tte ra n c e . In th is  su b -sec tio n , in to n a tio n  is  
d iscussed  w ith reference  to  the  following s tru c tu re s :
( i )  Combinations of words of various sy lla b ic  s tru c tu re s  (7 .V .I .) .  
( i i )  C erta in  MP types th a t  are re g u la r ly  c h a ra c te rise d  by
sp e c if ic  in to n a tio n a l fe a tu re s  (7 .i* .21 ., 7»k.22 and 7#V«23»)» 
( i i i ) Sentenoes com prising an NP and verbs of varying to n a l 
c la s se s  (7 A .3 * ).
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7 .4 . I .  In two-word sen tences, the r e la t io n s  of the  tones of 
contiguous words may be le v e l ,  f a l l in g  or r i s in g :
(a) Level junction  in  th i s  context i s  i l l u s t r a te d  by Tgn 9 fo r  
[h£ f t ]  k n ife  w ith a broken blade ( l i t .  h a lf  a k n ife )  where th e re  is  
high p itc h  on both sy lla b le s  w ith fundamentals of 130 Hz and 140 Hs, 
and by Tgm 10 fo r  [n^talo ntne] human leg  where th e re  i s  a r i s e  on 
the  i n i t i a l  consonant from 130 Hs and 140 Hz follow ed by le v e l p itc h  
of 140 Hz u n t i l  the end of the u tte rance  where th e re  i s  a s l ig h t  
r i s e .
(b) F a llin g  junc tion  i s  i l l u s t r a te d  by Tgm 11 fo r  [ h t  a t] k n ife  * s blunt
edge
where th e re  i s  le v e l p ito h  of 140 Hs on the  f i r s t  sy lla b le  and
f a l l in g  p ito h  from 110 Hz to  85 Hz on the second s y lla b le , and by 
\
Tgm 12 fo r  [.6 mbmb] your flow er where th e re  i s  a r i s e  on the  i n i t i a l  
vowel follow ed by a continuous f a l l  the sharpest p a rt of which seems 
to  take  p lace during the  f i r s t  [m] a r t io u la t io n  (o f. o sc illo g ram ).
F a llin g  Junction  in  th is  contex t is  a lso  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Tgm 13 fo r  
[4S womi] your book where th e re  is  a r is e  on the  f i r s t  vowel follow ed 
by f a i r l y  le v e l but lower p itc h  fo r the  r e s t  of the utterm aee.
N otice th a t  H in  f in a l  p o s itio n  i s  not so high as in  i n i t i a l  p o s it io n .
(c) R ising ju n c tio n  in  th is  context is  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Tgm 14 
fo r  [ t a  m£] war drum which has le v e l p itc h  of 140 Hz on the f i r s t  
sy lla b le  (c f . o sc illogram ) and r i s in g  p itc h  of 140 Hz to  170 Hs 
on the second s y lla b le , and by Tgm 15 fo r [mbtd fldkiS] morning 
p o rridge  where th e re  i s  r is in g  p itc h  from 110 Hz to  120 Hz on the  
f i r s t  sy lla b le  of [mbth] followed by a le v e l p itc h  o f 120 Hs on the
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second s y lla b le ,  w h ils t both sy llab le s  of [flAkd] have l e v e l  
p itc h es  of 160 He.
The international p a t t e r n s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e  hold good f o r  the 
p a r t i c u l a r  t o n a l  c l a s s e s  o f  w o r d s  w h e n  t h e s e  00 o u r  i n  (independent) 
t w o - w o r d  s e n t e n c e s .  I n  o t h e r  g r a m m a t i c a l  c o n t e x t s  —  e . g .  w h e n  
s u o h  a n  NP f u n o t i o n s  a s  t h e  s u b j e o t  o r  o b j e o t  o f  a VP, s e e  7.4.3* 
b e l o w  —  t h e  i n t o n a t i o n  o f  t h e  n e w  s e n t e n o e  h a s  t o  b e  s t a t e d  a f r e s h ,  
t a k i n g  i n t o  a o o & u n t  such f a c t o r s  a s  t h e  t o n a l  s t r u o t u r e  o f  t h e  VP 
a n d ,  d e p e n d i n g  o n  t h a t ,  t h e  s o r t  o f  J u n c t i o n  i t  m a k e s  w i t h  t h e  HP 
o f  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  t o n a l  c l a s s  c o n c e r n e d .
7 .4 .2 . The In to n a tio n  o f C ertain  Grammatical P ieces .
Adangme sentence types such as q uestions, statem ents and 
exclam ations do not seem to  be d istin g u ish ed  qua sentence types by 
any reg u la r  in tc n a tio n a l f e a tu re s .  Indeed, although th e re  are 
q u e s tio n -p a r tic le s  —- these  do not by any means exhaust Admgme 
q u es tio n -ty p es— such as [d3£e] and [id ] as used in
b fa k you are going
&5de ft JA A? Where are you going7
ft fa  k 167 Are you going?
th ey  are commonly dispensed w ith in  the  second type of question so 
th a t  in  o rd in ary  conversationa l s itu a tio n s  and where th e re  are no 
emotional o r o th e r cues to  make the sp eak er 's  meaning le s s  ambiguous, 
one has to  r e ly  on the e x t r a - l in g u is t ic  context to  decide whether
an u tte ran ce  such as
& j l  A or
hlSmi qc n i  e
(ra in  -  i s  -  f a l l  -  in g ) 
i s  a question or a sta tem ent, since no in to n a tio n a l cues re g u la r ly
c h a ra c te riz e  the  one as opposed to  th e  o ther.
But c e r ta in  o th e r grammatical p ieces  ex h ib it re g u la r  in ton­
a tio n a l fe a tu re s  which are reviewed below,
7A *21. Sentenoes comprising a Nominal and an A r t ic le ,
In  sentences comprising a nominal and an a r t i c l e ,  the junc tion
f
of the a r t i c l e  (whether d e f in ite  or in d e f in i te ,  s in g u la r  or p lu ra l)  
w ith the nominal i s  always in  th e  mid range and is  e i th e r  lev e l or 
f a l l i n g ,  depending on the to n a l c la s s i f ic a t io n  of the nominal; 
s in g u la r  a r t ic le s  alone w ill be used in  most of the examples:
7A . 211. I t  i s  le v e l where the nominal belongs to  one of the 
fo llow ing to n a l c la s s e s :
(a) m onosyllabic L, as in  [ ml I] the town [— ] , c f . Tgm 16
\
and cp, Tgm 1 fo r  [ml] where the p itc h  f a l l s .  A comparison of
Tgm 16 with Tgm 17 below shows th a t  although each has f a i r l y  lev e l
p i tc h , th e  former has a lower general p ito h  le v e l than does the
\
l a t t e r .  Other examples with monosyllabic L are ml Sms [— ]
V \
the towns, [ml ko] a town [— ] and [ml komi] c e r ta in  towns [ - —];
(b) m onosyllabic H, as in  [ , 8  a] th e  herrin*  [— ] , c f .  Trs, 17
[mft ko] a h e r r i n g ;
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(c) d is s y lla b ic  LL, as in  [ikpb o] the dove [ ---- ] ,  Tgm. I 8 f
[&kpo ko] a dove [ - —] .
(d) d is s y lla b ic  HL, as in  [dno o] the ca t 5
[ftno ko] a c a t .
(a) d is s y lla b ic  HM, as in  [Ako o] the p a rro t [*'—];
[£ko ko] a p a r r o t .
( f )  d is s y lla b ic  MM, as in  [p e l i  o] the wing [ ---- ] ;
[ p d i  ko] a Tying
7 .4 .212 . When the  nominal belongs to  one of the  fo llow ing  tonal
c la s s e s , the junction  w ith the a r t i c le  i s  f a l l in g  w ith th e  p itoh  
le v e l l in g  out during the  a r t ic u la t io n  o f the a r t i c l e :
(a) m onosyllabic H, as in  [mft ft] the com-dough [_"-] c f .  Tgm 19;
✓
[mS ko] a c e r ta in  corn-dough.
(b) d is s y lla b ic  LH, as in  [5s5 o] the horse ( - " —]•
[bs6 Vo] a h o rse .
(c ) d is s y lla b ic  MH, as in  [sTnft 5] the snake - ] ;
*
[stnft ko] a snake.
(d) d is s y lla b ic  HH. as in  [t£ d 3 l o] the donkey [~~-]
[t£d3f ko] a donkey.
S im ilar in to n a tio n a l statem ents can be made fo r  three-w ord 
sentences comprising two nominals and an a r t i c l e ;  fo r  four-word
sen ten ces com prising th ree  nominals and an a r t i c l e ,  e t c .
l.Ur.22. Sentences comprising Nominal a and Demon s t r  a t i r e s .
In sentences com prising nominals and dem onstratives, th e  
ju n c tio n  of the dem onstratives [no] th i s  and [nans] th ese  with the 
nominals oonoemed depends again on the  tonal c la s s i f ic a t io n  of the  
nominals (the s in g u la r dem onstrative w ill be used in  most of the  
examples below),
7 .I*. 221. There i s  high junc tion  involving  r is in g  p itc h  on the
f in a l  sy lla b le  of the nominal and le v e l p itc h  on the dem onstrative 
w ith th e  l a t t e r  being lower than the end-point o f th e  r i s in g  p itc h , 
i f  the nominal belongs to  one o f the follow ing tona l c la s s e s :
(a) monosyllabic L, as in  [mk no] th i s  town [ J - ]  o f .  Tgm 20 where 
th e re  is  a r i s e  in  i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  from 110 Hs to  160 Hz, follow ed 
( a f te r  a b r ie f  f a l l  on the [n -] (c f . the osc illog ram ) by le v e l but 
low er p itc h  of 120 Hz on the dem onstrative. The f a l l  on the [n-]
r>oV s  l/^prvi't Kfl
i s  tfi V*" w&wtfWf since the re  i s  voicing  throughout the a r t ic u la t io n
\
of the  whole u tte ra n c e . Cp. too [ml noml] these  towns. [ ^  — ] .
(b) d is s y lla b ic  LL, as in  no th i s  dove [ -  J  -]
no th is  big  one 
bkpb nanl these  doves [ -  J  —]
&gb& non I  these  big ones
(c) d is s y lla b ic  HL, as in  dno no th i s  oat
&no noml these  ca ts  - 3
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An in te re s t in g  l i t t l e  d e ta il  which ap p lies  as well to  the  
examples given above as to  those to  be given below i s  the fa c t  th a t 
th e  p lu ra l  dem onstrative has a s l ig h t ly  lower p itc h  than  the 
s in g u la r  one*
7*k*222* I f  the  nominal belongs to  one o f the  fo llow ing tonal
c la s s e s , i t s  junc tion  w ith th e  dem onstrative i s  marked by two le v e l
t
p itch es  in  f a l l in g  r e la tio n s h ip :
(a) m onosyllabic M, as in  mft no th is  h e rrin g
(b) monosyllabio H, as in  ml no th is  corn-dough .
The d iffe re n ce  in  the in te rv a l  is  wider in  th e  l a t t e r  example 
than i t  i s  in  the form er, owing to  d iffe ren ces  in  p i tc h  of the re s ­
p ec tiv e  i n i t i a l  sy llab les*
(c) d is s y lla b ic  HM, as in  dko no th is  p a rro t
(d) d is s y lla b ic  MM, as in  p c l i  no th is  Tying c f .  Tgm 21.
D issy llab ic  MM nominals are  unique in  th is  se t in  having a step-up 
of t h e i r  second sy lla b le  in  th i s  grammatical c o n tex t. Other 
examples, a lso  w ith p ito h  p a tte rn  are [k p ln l no] th is  chin*
and [gug3 no] th i s  nose* T risy lla b ic  MMM nominals ex h ib it ccoparable 
p a t te r n s .
(e) d is s y lla b ic  LH, as in  6s6 no th i s  horse
/
( f ) d is s y lla b ic  MH, as in  slnS no th i s  snake
(g) d is s y lla b ic  HH, as in  t£dM  no th i s  donkey
Comparable sta tem ents can be made along these l in e s  about the  
in to n a tio n  of NPs com prising t r i s y l l a b ic  e tc . nominals and a demon-
s t r a t i v e ,  and abou t t r i s y l l a b i c  e t c .  nom inals and an a r t i c l e .
And although these  nominals occur as one-word sentences and are 
th e re fo re  un like those of Chaga, (c f . Sharp, 1954), i t  seems th a t  
i t  would be fe a s ib le  to  make the above an a ly sis  th e  b a s is  of the  
estab lishm ent of "contonational c la s s e s M for each sy llab ic  type of 
word.
7 .4 .2 3 . The In to n a tio n  of Derived A djectives.
The in to n a tio n  of derived ad jec tiv es  lends i t s e l f  to  an a ly sis  
through the to n a l c la ss  o f verb from which each i s  derived . Thus, 
th e  follow ing in to n a tio n a l p a tte rn s  are  assigned to  those ad jec tiv es  
derived  from monosyllabic verbs and l i s t e d  in  6.3 .3 3. above. T heir 
g en e ra lised  phonological s tru o tu re  was given and ju s t i f i e d  in  6 .3.3 3. 
as CVCV, a sy stem atisa tio n  th a t se ts  them apart phono log ica lly  from 
o th e r Adangme nom inals. Using the examples c i te d  in  the  seotion 
re fe r re d  to  above, one can assign  to  ad jec tiv es  sync hr o n ic a lly
derived  from C lass I  verbs the tonal s tru c tu re  LH w ith the  follow ing
phonetic exponents: low le v e l p i tc h  on the  f i r s t  sy lla b le  and low
r is in g  p itc h  on th e  second thus, J  J , as in :
\ \ * 
s t a l l f r ie d p ip i i h e fty
\ \  ^
g&gW p erfo ra te d S&sV a r r iv a l
dsfcda&l cheap d&dW dancing
weighed j u i i fe tch ed
N \ /
s&stS to a s ted p &p M borrowed
sfcatt* m eta l-o ast pbpbf wet, c f .  Tgm. 22.
The in to n a tio n  of ad jec tiv es  derived from C lass I I  verbs is  
MH, w ith le v e l p itch es  L~ J on both s y lla b le s , as in :
blocked h i h i well-grown (orops)
trapped  dudul fo r bath ing
ed ib le  tot<$£ arranged
kpakp£ sewn 
t  sas£ ro tte n
t / o t f&i sent
I t  w ill  be remembered th a t th e re  are no (monosyllabic sim p le-onset) 
C las3 I I  verbs ending in  i n .  hence the  gap in  th e  above l i s t .
And f in a l ly  the in to n a tio n  of ad jec tiv es  derived  from C lass I I I  
verbs i s  HH, with le v e l p itc h es  L 3 on both s y lla b le s ,  as  in :
i ✓
sfa? abandoned s£*£ pounded
dfldfft p lan ted  (crops) worn on the head
d*d£ spoken e;h6pb&6 dead
t / i t x i spun t / t t  S i summoned
d ia l wasted v & t / i cured
kp^cpd: saved t /6 t /d £ plucked ( f r u i t s )
Comparable sta tem ents can be made with regard  to  those ad jec tiv e s
th a t  are synchron ica lly  derived from monosyllabic complex-onset 
verbs ( 6 .3 « 3 4 . ) ;  th e  in to n a tio n  of t h e i r  re sp ec tiv e  c la sse s  
p a r a l le l s  th a t  of the ad jec tiv e  c la sse s  c i te d  above.
Although th ese  ad jec tiv es  may be u tte re d  in is o la t io n  as 
c i ta t io n  forms, i t  must be pointed out th a t they r a r e ly  occur in
t / T t / f
aaatii/
mSm?
is o la t io n  in  Adangme. The in to n a tio n a l an a ly sis  p resen ted  here 
m ight, however, be ju s t i f i e d  on the  grounds th a t  th e  members of 
each o f these  th re e  to n a l c la sse s  of ad jec tiv es  p a t te rn  a lik e  
in to n a tio n a lly  in  la rg e r  Adangme NP s tru c tu re s , so th a t a common 
in to n a tio n a l p a t te rn  c h a ra c te r iz e s , fo r in s tan ce , t  wo-word NPs 
made un of a d is s y lla b ic  HH noun and a ( le x ic a l ly  f e a s ib le )  ad jec tiv e
where the  f i r s t  two sj^ llab les have f a i r ly  le v e l  high p i tc h  of about 
1?0 Hz, the  th i r d  sy lla b le  has a f a l l  from 120 Hz to  90 Hz and the 
l a s t  a r is in g  p itc h  from 110 Hz to  loO Hs.
In such sentences, the in to n a tio n a l p a t te rn  is  best described fo r  
each sentence as a u n i t ,  though c o rre la tio n s  are  o ften  p o ss ib le  
w ith , fo r  in s tan ce , the  to n a l c la s s i f ic a t io n  of the verb appearing 
in  a sen tence. The p itc h  ranges of th ree  se lec ted  sta tem ent-type
the C lass I I  monosyllabic verb [ba] to  ccme and the  C lass I  mono­
drawn from the  f i r s t  group, v iz . th e  common fe a tu re s
of the  follow ing:
t£dM  a & s f f i t  brazen donkey
t6d3 i doAdJA^ oheap donkey(s)
t£ d ^ i p lp lf  h e fty  donkey
t£d3 j pbph£ wet donkey, c f .  Tgm 22
The In to n a tio n  of Sentences com prising an NP and verbs of
varying tonal c la s s e s .
sentences fe a tu rin g  the  C lass I I I  monosyllabic verb [l£ j to  sing
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sy lla b le  verb [ doA] to  be cheap w ill i l l u s t r a t e .
A comparison of
Tgm 23 fo r  5kn6 o lA the dove cooed
Tgm 2k fo r  fckpfc o ba the dove oame
Tgm 25 fo r fckpi o the  dove i s  cheap
shows th e  follow ing p itc h  fe a tu re s :
Tgm 23: the f i r s t  sy lla b le  has a r i s e  from 120 Hz to  130 Hz
and, a f te r  the re le a se  of the closure fo r  [ -k p - ] ,  th e re  i s  a s l ig h t 
f a l l  from 130 Hz to  120 Hz, follovred (since the r e s t  of the  sentence 
i s  voiced) by a continuous r i s e  in  p itc h  to  1&0 Hz a t the end. The 
sh a rp est r i s e  seems to  occur on the f in a l  s y lla b le .
Tgm 2k: the  f i r s t  sy llab le  has low le v e l p i tc h  o f IkO Hz and
th i s  continues a f te r  the  re le a se  of [-kp-] u n t i l  th e re  i s  a f a l l  to  
110 Hz d\iring th e  a r t ic u la t io n  o f [b -] (c f . osc illog ram ) followed by 
a s l ig h t  r is e  to  1/+.0 Hz. I t  w ill be no ticed  th a t  the general p ito h  
le v e l of th is  sentence i s  lower than th a t  of Tgm 23, and th a t th e  
r i s e  a t the  end i s  not qu ite  as high as th a t  of Tgm 23.
Tgm 25: th e re  i s  low lev e l p itc h  of 130 Kz on the i n i t i a l
vowel and, a f te r  the re le ase  of [ -k p - ) ,th e re  is  a gradual f a l l  in  
p itc h  from 130 Hz, continuing  to  120 Hz during th e  a r t ic u la t io n  of 
[d3-] (c f . o sc illo g ram ), followed by a f a l l  from 130 Hz to  90 Hz on 
th e  f in a l  vowel. Notice th a t the general p itc h  le v e l of th is  sen­
tence i s  lower than  those of the f i r s t  two sen tences.
In  se ta  of sentenoes th a t  d i f f e r  only in  the  to n a l c la s s i ­
f ic a t io n  of th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  v erb s, th e re fo re , th e re  would appear 
to  be a q u as i-reg u la r  c o rre la tio n  of the p itc h  exponents of 
sentence in to n a tio n  w ith tona l c la s s  of verbs.
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